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Guess
whose
lips?
Here’s a little Valen

tine quiz for your 
amusement. See If you 
can match the lips to 
the right with the 
following celebrities; 

Jack Nicholson 
John Travolta 
Bette Davis 
Elizabeth Taylor 
Bo Derek 
Sean Connery 
Elebbie Harry 
Mick Jagger 
Luciano Pavarotti 
Barry Qibb 
Meryl Streep 
Brooke Shields.
Th e  answ ers are 

listed below, upside 
down;

/jeuuoQ uees z i  
e iqqoQ  u  

)|ajaa og qi.
JoBBep g

j o |Ab i  qieqeziig g 
lUOJBABd ouBpnn I  

SIABO oweg 9 
qqiO  Ajjeg g 

etiOABJi uqop >  
deej)8 lAjey^ x  

uo«|oqoiN )|OBr z
epieiMS B)|oojg i

The celebrity lips 
shown here fetched as 
much as $1,500 when 
auctioned recently for a 
benefit for the Save the 
Children Fund of Lon
don. Mike Jagger's was 
the lip print that sold for

f *
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Washington's birthday on the ball
By WALT FINLEY 

surr Writer
It 'i an outrac*. hy Georgal 11
What CDagren haa perpkrated with reference to the 

fin t Preaident’e M r th ^  this year shoulito't happen to 
the lowbaat son, let akne the Father of his C ou n ^ .

Especially one who could not tell a he.
The nation has been lying, in a sense, about George 

Washington's birthday ever since 1171 when a law went 
into eCfoct that, in o i ^  to give federal employees a 
Ureeday holiday and to establish some regularity, 
certain legal, public holidays would be observed by the 
United States government on Monday.

GEORGE WASHINGTON’S birthday, they decreed, 
henceforth would be observed on the third Monday of 
February instead of Feb. 22.

George bad ntore than the average trouble with his 
birthdate, anyway, before an upstart Congress began 
messing with iL a couple of centuries, give or take a 
few years, after his death, when he was hardly in a 
position tofli^ t back.

The original problem had its inception centuries 
before Washington’s birth — in 46 B.C., when Julius 
Caesar, then emperor of Rome, adopted a calendar 
based on the computations of a Greek scholar

‘IHE GREEK, Suogenes, figured every year was 365 
dmn lonK so every fourth year produces an extra day

’The Venerable Bede, an Anglo-Saxon monk, an
nounced in 730 A.D. that the 36SV«-day Julian year was 
11 minutes and 14 seconds too long, making a 
cumulative error of about a day every 13S years.

People of that era probably figured he was Just a 
re lig iM  crackpot Nothing was doM about It

By iStt, the cumulaUve error was computed to 
amount to about 10 days. In that year. Pope Gregory 
X III decreed that the day following Oct. 4,1582, shwid 
be called October IS, thus dropping the 10 days

SOME EUROPEAN NA'HONS put the decree into 
effect immediately, but the British government did not 
a d ^  it until 1752. That year it was decreed that in all 
British possessions, including the American colonies, 
the day fallowing Sept 2 should be called Sept. 14. a 
lose of 11 days.

New Year’s day was moved from March 25 to Jan 1 
What had been March 24,1700, under the old reckoning, 
was fallowed by March 25,1701.

WITH ALL THIS CALENDAR Unkering, poor 
George, who actually had been bom Feb 11, 1731, 

See WaakingtoB, page 2A.

Valentine's Day perks 
sales of roses, candy

By MIKE DOWNEY 
SUff Writer

Traditonally, Valentine’s Day has 
been a time for fresh flowers and 
luscioui. candy. With inflation, diets 
and conservationism, those luxurious 
gifts might have been expected to go 
the way of the messenger pigeon, but 
not in Big Spring where sales are ex
pected to equal or top last year’s.

Fresh red roses seem to be the most 
popular flowers in town since the 
florists contacted at 2 p.m. Saturday 
said they were already out of the thor
ny beauties. All the florists were op
timistic about their sales for this 
Valentine’s Day.

Dori Mitchell of Flowers from 
Dori’s said her shop’s sales would pro
bably top last years, crediting terrific 
sales Her shop was already sold out

of cut flowers by Saturday afternoon.
Bill Draper of Faye’s Flowers 

reported “ very good sales of flowers 
this year.”  Draper credited his 
delivery aervice, the First Methodist 
Church Bellringers, for keeping the 
shop caught up on its o rdm  and 
deliveries.

Helen Hicks at Jane’s Flowers said 
“ things were a lot busier than last 
year”  She said most people must 
have waited until today (Saturday) to 
buy roses — a flower the shop was out 
of at 2 p.m. Saturday.

Sales wese better this year than last 
year, according to Rita Fott of Rita’s 
Flowers. "We are having excellent 
sales and our candy is selling well, 
too," she said. Fott added her shop 
had run out of roses on Fridav.

The standard, heart-shaped, box of

candy is still the staple of Cupid’s 
Day’s candy sales, basec )n a survey 
of stores selling valentine goods. 
Wright’s PrescrlpUon Center has had 
“ no slackening of candy tales,’ ’ says 
Bruce Wright.

Noting that most sales are made 
just before Valentine’s, Wright said 
this year looks to be “ as good or bet
ter”  than previous year’.) sales. C.G 
Evans, manager of Newsom’s Food 
Center, said the heart-shaped box of 
candy and other candles verc belling 
“ extremely well.”  Evans could not 
predict if this year would be better 
than last year.

Candy sales must have been going 
well at Rainbarrel Gifts since an 
unidentified female voice could only 
reply "Fine — there are 100 people in 
the store and I ’m the only one here 
and I can’t talk now.”

Lovers love Valentine's Day
loves—freouen tly  g lo ves—and 
suging of elaborate balls gradually 
gave way to the custom of sending

By WALT FINLEY 
SUff Writer

All the world loves a lover and 
lovers love Valentine’s Day since it 
provides a timely excuse for ad- 
(kessing the objMU of their af
fections.

On Feb. 15, the Romans celebrated 
the feast of Lupercalia as a lovers' 
festival for young people Partners 
were chosen by drawing names by 
chance from a box, after which the 
designated partners exchanged 
tokens of affection.

Many continued these paired 
associations and numerous such 
courtships ended in marriages, 
making Uipwcalia the original dating 
game. ^

After the spread of Christianity,

under Emperor Claudius II, was 
jailed for aiding Christians, from 
Roman persecution and beheaded 
about 270 A.D. He is credited with 
curing his jailer’s daughter of blind
ness.

The second, a bishop of TemI (60 
miles from Rome) was beheaded in 
273 in punistunent for converting a 
Roman family to Christianity. Both 
symbolized unselfish love.

(^istoms die hard. According to an 
English historian, the holiday was 
celebrated in the British Isles as early 
as 1446. Young people then wrote their 
names (or made their marks) on slips 
of paper which were drawn at random

S,:

f r ^ a j fa

attempts were made to give Christian 
rTe« ■ “ 
jed

calia fesUval to Saint Valentine’s Day

meaning to this papular festival Pope 
Gelasius in 406 efunged the Lupw-

!’s Day
earlier to the familiar Feb 14 

There were, in .fact, two Saint 
Valentines One, a priest in Rome

A e  iWh eenkary, yoang m e« 
were wearing the names of the 
damsels drawn from the vase on their 
sleeves for several days after St. 
Valentine’s eve, when the drawing 
was held. “ He wears his heart on Ms 
sleeve" probably came from tMs 
custom.

The giving of experulve gifu to lady

gave way ___________
sentimenUl messages.

Obaervation of Valentine’s Day 
sUged a comeback In the United 
SUtes about the time of the Civil War, 
when Victorian elegance and sen- 
tlmenUlity peaked. It was considered 

many as exciting a holiday as 
ristmas. Valentine greetings 

became more elaborate and 
frequently were handpainted..In the 
following decades, the “ hearts and 
flowers” theme came into iU own.

Mnoe many of these aUborate 
grsettags srare krtmmed with satin, 
ribbons, lace, feathers, taasefs, 
imMatlon gams, seashells and (hied 
flowers, and cost as much as tlO 
each—a magnificent sum in those 
days—they were treasured by their 
reclpienU and often became 
heirlooms, leading to the custom of 
.collecting Valentines.
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Jury selection begins Monday
By MIKE DOWNEY 

SUff Writer
Jury selecthm begins Monday in 

Hath District Court in the 11.5 million 
civil suit brought by Coeden Oil and 
Chemical Company against John T. 
Sima and D.C. “ Butch”  Wheeler. Sims 
and Wheeler are accused of fraud in 
the suit by repeatedly selling the same 
tank of oil to Coeden in late IMO.

The Jaco Oil Company Inc. and 
Wheelco Oil Company, both of 
Midland, were also named in the 
original suit. Wheeler is president of 
Jaco while Sims is a company pumper 
fer Jaco.

The R.5 million suit was filed 
against tte two men on Jan. 8, IM l by

Dallas attorney John Dtailap who is 
representing Cosden in the cose. The 
original petition asks for $500,000 in 
losses resulting from the oil fraud and 
$1 million in damages 

A criminal charge of attempted 
theft over $10,000 in the alleged oil 
fraud ended July 28, 1$81 with a 
Howard County jury finding Sims and 
Wheeler not guilty. The case was 
heard in 118th District Court before 
Judge Jim Gregg although the trial 
itself was bel<L in Martin County 
Courthouse due to air conditioning 
problems at the Howard County 
Courthouse. Odessa attorney John 
Green defended the two men in the 
criminal case. Howard County

District Attorney Rick Hamby and 
Don Richard, special assistant to the 
DA, handled the prosecuUon.

The civil suit alleges that Wheeler 
and Sims s o i^ t  to sell the same tank 
of oil from the W.B. Currie lease to 
Cosden over and over again. The lease 
is located 5 miles west M Forson north 
of the Continental Oil lease in the 
same area.

An Investigation coordinated by 
Texas Ranger Eddie Almond that 
included ex-Herald photographer Bill 
Forshee, two Howard County sherifTs 
depuUea, Texas Railroad Commission 
agents and Coeden security agenU 
concluded in January of 1981 with the 
arrests of Sims and Wheeler.

U ' \v
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BIG BUCKS — Gearing up for the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce George Waahington Community 
Lanebeon are from left to right: Joyce Phillips of Merle 
Norman Coametics, Pal Porter and Travla Floyd, 
emcees for the event and Jade Allen of Jacky't. 'The

NbtbM By Bmb

luncheon will have garnet and good food, alto $256 and 
other priiea will be given away. The event la acheduled 
for Monday, Feb. 22 at 11:45 a.m. In the Dorothy Garrett 
Cotiaenm.

Action/reacflon : Parking stickers
0 . WImre Bum  aoc get the attelMn for haodlcappad parfeiagT
A  At the automobile dhrtsion of the tax collector’s office In the county 
courthoiae. The office hoi a form for your doctor to complete before 
im ln g  tbe$l aticlBer.

Calendar: Note burning
SUNDAY

Law Enforcement Explorers Scout meeting, 3810 Chanute, 7 p.m. All 
membon and proapective membera taivitad.

McmlMn and frienda of CroMview BaptM Church are Invited to par
ticipate In tlH cfaurch’i  note burning ceiohration Sunday. A full day of 
avails am piamied beginning with Sunday School at t;45 a.m. Tlw note 
bum ii« eeranony win MfMight tbs day at 4 p.m.

MONDAY
A day of inatruction f a  Big Spring Independent School District students 

was missed becouee of bed weetha on Jan 13. TMa instructional day will 
be made up on Monday, Feb. IS, which was orginally scheduled as a 
holiday.

Free Mood pressae check will be conducted at Kentwood Center from I 
p.m. until 3:30p.m.

Tops on TV: Take your pick
Magic, cart, boxing and George Bums ore the Valentine’s Day cholcea 

rhuniml 3 at 6 p.m. has "Doug Henning’s World of Magic’ ’ wi A  the Los 
Angels Rams cheerleaders and other fmts of lUusion. At 7 p.m., the 
dioioe is between channel 6 with “ Smokey and the Bandit”  starring Burt 
Reynokb a  channel 7 with “ Rocky H.”  At 8 p.m. on channel 2, catch 
George Bums and Art Carney in “ Going in Style”  as three elderly men 
plan a bank robbery.

Digest...
B«terlab

Lifestyle
Bperte

ScetteeC
l,2,3,4B

Inside: Campaign costs
TEXAS, AWASH IN OIL and butUIng with buainesa — the golden 

buckle of the Sun Belt — ia entering the moat expenalve pollUcal eeason In 
Its history . See page 3A.

i r s  ALMOST QUI'TTIN’ 'HME ( a  Joe Alexander, five-time wald 
bareback riding champion. It was “ the best fight you ever taw,”  he tells 
AP write Mike CocM-sn. See page lOA.

Outside: Ju st right
M atly fair Uiroagk Monday wHh 

tempaatares expected in the mM-T6e 
today and Monday. Tempersteres 
tonight In the mld-36s. Winds tedey I f  to 
31 miles per benr frem the sonih.
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'Starved for rock'

Foreigner flattens fevered fans
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

sun Writer
ABILENE — It had been 

almost two years since 
Abilene and a greater por
tion of the West Texas area 
rock-n-rolled. A tired but 
happy saxophonist Mark 
Rivera said after the Friday 
night concert that the 9,000- 
plus fans packed into the 
Taylor County Exposition 
Center had indeed been 
“ starved for rock.”

W ailin g  gu ita r-r iffs , 
pounding drum solos and 
dexterity at the keyboards 
almost seemed “ foreign" to 
the Expo Center sUge whent 
he lights went up and ap
proximately enough, the 
group to bring rock back to 
this area of tiK sUte was the 
four-man group Foreigner.

Not since the May I960 
appearance of the Atlanta 
Rhythm Section had the 
Expo Center staged a rock 
concert. But 
success of the Bryan Ad 
Foreign Concere here this 
weekend, rock has returned 
home.

For most concert crowds, 
this group was pretty tame. 
The only hitch was probably 
due to the long absence of 
this type of event at the Expo 
Center. Festival seating (or 
is it sUnding?) was the rule, 
and with a floor full of 
anxious fans trying to get a 
closer look at their idols the 
safety barricade protecting 
the stage proved to be 
inadequate.

Several announcements 
had to be made to the crowd 
to back up so as to give those 
up front a chance to rock-n- 
r^ l instead of push-n-shove. 
The final mash came as the 
lights went down before 
Foreigner opened their act 
but the crowd soon realized 
sardines can't rock. The sea 
of T-shirted fans ebbed and 
the concert rocked on 
without further problem

Foreigner opened with 
“ Long Way From Home” 
from their debut album and 
the tone for the evenign was 
set. This was to be no mellow 
evening Foreigner had 
come with a large arsenal of 
heavy metal weapons and 
was ready toattack.

“ Dirty White Boy,”  “ Blue 
Momina, Blue Day”  and

PiMit ̂  •rwf Jekiewlci
ROCKIN’ GUITAR — Foreigner lead gulUrist Mick 
Jones pot on quite a show for rock concert fans Friday 
night in Abilene’s Taylor County Exposition Center. 
Foreigner and Bryan Adams played before over 9,000 
rock-n-roll fa.is and played the Ector County Coliseum 
Saturday night.

“ Louann”  followed at an 
almost non-stop pace before 
the group sent chills down 
the audiences' collective 
backs with “ Cold as Ice.”

With the stage doused in 
red, leader singer Lou 
Gramm eased into the 
group's No. 1 single of this 
year. “ Waiting For a Girl 
Like You." The placement of 
the group's biggest hit to 
date in the middle of the 
concert was strange as most 
fans anticipated the slow 
ballad to come at the end or 
even as an encore per
formance

Still, the female members 
of the crowd went wild when 
Gramm directed the main 
lyrics to them.

Perhaps their latest album 
is doing well enough on the 
charts and at the bank 
without having to push it on 
stage but Foreigner proved 
to be one of the few groups

Washington's
I f/ Coutinurd trism Page 1
wound up with a birthdate of Feb. 22,1732 (Good thing
they didn’t have Social Security in those days )

Now, the Queen of England has the prerogative of 
selecting her birthday. Elizabeth II was bom April 21, 
which soiaids like a pleasant enough day ( “ Oh, to be in 
England, now that April's there").

But Elizabeth observes her official birthday in June, 
because she is expected to review the troops (Or is it 
the Palace Guard?) on that day and June can be 
counted on to produce more propitious weather for 
such outdoor activities.

BUT SHE’S A WOMAN, all of whom are noted for 
certain propensities of mind-changing, and besides, 
she's royalty, and rank, as everyone knows, hath its 
privileges

Poor George has been kicked around considerably in 
recent years where his birthday is concerned. First he 
had a Iwliday all his own, and so. in some states, did 
President Abraham Lincoln. Then there was a move to 
combine the two and call it “ President's Day "  

Technically, there are no national holidays in the 
United States Each state has Jurisdiction over its own 
hoiidays, designated by legislative enactment or 
executive proclamation

IN PRACTICE, however, most states observe the 
federal legal public holi^ys: New Year's Day, 
Washington's birthday. Memorial Day, Independence 
Day, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veteran's Day (once 
ca lM  Armistice Day; World War I veterans had to 
givea little, too). Thanksgiving and Christmas 

Thanksgivingll! One would have thought the 
Congress would have learned its lesson about tinkering 
with holidays during the Thanksgiving fiasco of four 
decades ago when, in 1939, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt appointed the third Thursday of November 
as Thanksgiving

FOOTBALL-MINDED AMERICANS weren't about 
to have the season of their sport shortened by a week 
(they should see us now: football nearly to February) 
and the constituents raised such a furor that in 
December, 1941, despite war clouds looming on the 
horizon. Congress enacted legislation that restored 
Turkey day to the fourth Thursday, as God and the 
Pilgrims had intended.

Actually, the President and Congress legally can
designate holidays only for the District of Columbia 

I f  01and for federal employees

FEDERAL EMPLOYEES; aye, there's the rub.
Technically, employees of the U S. Postal Service no 

longer are federal employees, but they still observe the 
holidays, and whether the mail is delivered more or 
less determines whether banks and many businesses 
operate — and how many excuses does the average Joe 
need to stop work for a day, let alone a three-day 
weekend?

So what's the beef this year?
Just that everyone ^11 be taking advantage of 

George's 250th birthday on the third Monday of 
February when the actual day (as amended by Pope 
Gregory and the British government) falls this year on 
the fourth Monday.

Anyone for taking both days?

RIVEiL
C U G L C H

Convicted

f u n p n a i - U o m e
murderer

Kt«ei Welch • 
funeral Home
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that played a combination of 
their biggest hits and best 
concert music instead of 
trying to sell their latest 
work, “ 4.”

That, fact was brought 
when the group went into a 
hard-rockin' version of Star 
R ider”  from their first 
album and on to “ Seven
teen”  from the “ Head 
Games”  LP.

Although the audience was 
obviously enjoying the 
performance to this point, 
the roof almost sailed off the 
Expo Center during “ Jike 
Box Hero.”  The song, which 
tells the story of a fan 
without a ticket to the show

Big Spring 'blackout'
Early risers on the north 

side of Big Spring may have 
found their clocks stopped 
and their lights not working 
Saturday morning. About 
1,200 customers lost elec- 
Iricity from ■ approximately 
6:20 a m. to 7:30 a m 
Saturday, according to 
Texas Electric Service 
Company Division Manager 
Hooper Anders 

The power loss stemmed

More than 1,363 persons 

assisted by Salvation Army
More than 1,363 people 

were assisted by the local 
Salvation Army in January, 
according to the monthly 
meeting report from the 
Salvation Army Advisory 
Board

The report states 1,268 
persons received cheese 
from the Salvation Army 
while 96 others were given 
either food, clothing or 
financial assistance Ser-

who later becomes a rock 
star himself, was ac
companied by a 15-foot in
flatable jike box that 
whooshed back to the earth 
in a cloud of smoke on the 
song’s flnal note.

The regular agenda of 
tunes continueid with 
“ Double Vision”  and ended 
with the grou’s flrst hit, the 
top flve smash “ Feels Like 
the First'lime.”

■XV

After a hasty departure, 
the lighters flickered in the 
halls as the crowd chanted 
“ Foreigner” . Appeasing the 
hungry beast, the group 
returned and launched into 
“ Hot-Blooded.”  Even a long 
version of the hit song didn’t 
satisfy the rock-starved 
crowd and they begged for 
more.

hi

Foreigner returned for a 
second encore with 
“ Headknocker,”  another 
selection from the group's 
flrst album.

Instead of hurrying off to 
their dressing rooms, 
Gramm, Jones, drummer 
Dennis Elliott and bassist 
Rick Wills went to the 
stage’s edge and touched 
hands, tos»Ki out picks and 
drumsticks and to ^  a flnal 
bow, all four abreast.

Hopes of more music were 
dashed when the house lights 
went on. The feast was over.

Not many of those in the 
Expo Center had heard of 
Bryan Adams, the warm-up 
group, but the five-man band 
played solid rock-n-roll in 
preparation of Foreigner. 
The group played a number 
of selections from their new 
album, “ You Want It, You 
Got It,”  including “ Lonely 
Nights.”

After to strong rock tunes, 
the group played an ex
tended jam and left an ap
preciative audience hungry 
for the main course on the 
nights rock menu.

Foreigner continued their 
tour with stops in Odessa and 
Lubbock.

BLACK HERITAGE COMMITTEE — Pictured arc the 
members of the Black Heritage Committee who are 
working on several events in commemoration of Black

‘ MwxMpSaNSrCafoiMiri
Heritage Month. Pictured, standing, left to r l^ t , are 
Georgia Chatman and Dorb PaschalL Seated are Lala 
Moore, Maxine Kimble and Dock Voorklas.

Black
being

Heritage
observed

Month
locally

from an incident when a 
truck hit a utility pole in the 
city. “ The truck hit a down 
guy on the pole and snapped 
the top of the pole off, 
snapping several wires. It 
just ko happened' the pole 
held a feedCT line for a lot of 
customers,”  Sanders said 

Sanders said power was 
restored a bout 7:30 a . m., a nd 
no further problem was 
expected from the incident.

By CAROL HART 
Staff Writer

February is being ob
served nation-wide as Black 
Heritage Month. Locally, a 
committee composed of flve 
Big Spring citizens is 
working with people 
throughout the community to 
plan a series of special 
events In commemoratian of 
the month.

Composing the Black 
Heritage Committee are. 
Dock Voorhies, Lula Moore, 
Georgia Chatman, Doris 
Paschall and Maxine 
Kimble. The flve are all 
employees of the Veteran’s 
Administration Medical 
Center. ^

The''group is operating 
under the auspices of the 
E qu a l E m p lo ym en t 
Opportunity Commission.

One of the highlights of 
Black Heritage Month 
locally will be a city-wide 
celebration Feb. 28. The 
event is scheduled at 3 p.m. 
at the Big Spring Municipal 
auditorium.

Key note..speaker (or the 
ceremnw! wHI< < he ■ Essie 
Person. Mrs. Person is

1943, a famous hfOtanist; and
Dr. Charles Drew, 1904-1950, 

led Freedmen’swho headed 
Hospital in Washington, D.C.

Mount Bethel, Baker’s 
Chapel and Power House.

A community choir will 
perform, as will a special 
guest choir, “ The 
Generation of Faith,”  from 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo.

Dr. Carter G. Woodson 
designed February as Black 
Heritage Month in 1926.
Voorhies said “ Dr. Woodson 
didn’t feel Black ac
complishments were being 
adequately recognized.”

In addflion to the city-wide 
commemoration Feb. 28, the k k  kk  
group will sponsor a pictoral -^oenning
exhibit m the main entrace

Dr. Drew discovered a 
way to separate plasma 
from blood and a method to 
store the substance. He also 
established the world’s first 
blood bank.

ESSIE PERSON 
...keynote speaker

Deaths

vices also included during 
the month of January were 
lodging for 672 persons, 
including 21 women and 16 
children. 1,524 meals were 
supplied by the SA, ac
cording to the report.

The board credits com
munity support and the 
United Way for the over 
812,000 used to assist the 
residents of Big Spring in 
January

president of the Texas 
Association of Women’s and 
Girl's Gubs.

The ceremony's theme will 
be “ Afro-American History: 
Blueprint for Survival.”

V o i l e s  explained that 
the program will not only be 
“ for Black people. It's a 
program about Americans 
for Americans"

During the event, several 
Big Spring residents will 
portray famous Black 
Americans such as Harriet 
Tubm an , G w en do lyn  
Brooks, Martin Luther King, 
and Dr. George Washington 
Carver.

Abraham Lincoln will also 
be portrayed during the 
program.

Taking part in the city
wide celwration will 
employees of VAMC, the 
Chamber of Cmmerce, and

lobby of the VAMC Feb. 22 
through March 1.

'The Canteen and Dietetics 
iService of VAMC will 
dedicate a meal in ob
servance of Black Heritage 
on Feb. 24.

Feb. 26 has been 
designated as “ Cultural 
Day.”  Native dishes will be 
prepared by various VAMC 
staff members represen
tative of their ethnic 
backgrounds.. A film , on 
Black Heritage will also be 
shown.
, Vooijhjps said Slack 
Amerians, in celebration of 
their heritage, have a set of 
national colors, including 
Black, for the people, red for 
the blood and green for the 
land.

“ Lift Every Voice and 
Sing”  is the Black national 
anthem.

“ It is a song of hope and 
pride, as opposed to 
segregation and anger,”  
Voorhies explained.

Voorhies said he wanted to 
thank John Steward, VAMC 
administrator, because 
“ He’s been very supportive 
of the EEOC, and of Black 
Heritage Month.”

Monroe M. Koenning, 66, 
of Garden City, died 
Saturday in a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness 
Funeral services will be 
Monday at 10 a.m. in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Bob Brown, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Garden City of
ficiating. Interment will 
follow in Mount Olive

in 1910 from Haskell County.
Survivors include two 

sons, Ralph Rogers of 
Ackerly and Derrell Rogers 
of Amarillo;,two daughters, 
Morene Tassamore of Big 
Spring and Judy MHchell j  
Anson; five brothers, Elmo 
and Jim Jeter, both of 
Lubbock, Jay and Claude 
Jeter of Lamesa and Brace 
Jeter of Las Cruces, N .M.; 10 
grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Memorial Park under the , , .
d ir ^ p n  of Nalley-Pickle M O r y ,  S u l l . I . V a n

in W '
(^wster, Tex., he lived in Spring, at grK  |km. 
Glasscock County for over 30 Friday In a local MspUal. 
years. He re tir^  from the Services are pending with
Texas Highway Department 
in 1978 after having worked 
for them for 30 years. He was 
a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Garden 
Gty, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and the Forty and 
Eight Gub.

Survivors include one 
brother, Leonard Koenning 
of Big Spring and several 
nieces am

inNorth Funeral Home 
A b ilen e  L o c a l
arrangements are under the 
direction o f Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mary Lee of 
Abilene and one sister, Billy 
Brown of Abilene.

Spring and 
nd nephews.

C. Herndon

Famous Black Americans 
to be honored this month 
include Benjamin Banneker, 
1731-1806, who designed the 
plaru for the Capitol in 
Washington, D.C., George 
Washington Carver, 1864-

Tickets on sale for concert featuring 'Dallas' performer
Tickets are on sale for the Feb. 25 symphony concert 

which will feature Ken Kercheval of the “ Dallas”  night
time soap opera fame.

Kercheval, who plays the brother of Pamela Ewing and 
the arch enemy of J.R., will be featured In a “ Lincoln 
Portrait.”

He will be accompanied by the Midland-Odessa Sym
phony and Chorale, which is supported by the Big Spring

Symphony Association
The concert will be at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 25, at 

the Big Spring High School Auditorium.
Ticket prices are 87.50 for adults; 84 for senior citizens; 

and 84 for students.
.Tickets may be purchased at the Big Spring Herald, the 

Chamber of Commerce, the Accent Shop, First Federal 
Savings and Dunlap’s.

Police Beat

Charles E. Herndon, 48, of 
Big Spring died in the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center Friday night 
after a one-year illness. His 
home address is 1100 E. 19th. 
FVneral services will be 2 
p.m. Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood (?hapH 
with Roy Bruce officiating. 
Interment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Bom Aug. 26, 1933 in Red 
Spring, N.C., he had resided 
in Big Spring for the last 12 
years. He was employed as a 
salesman for Lance Inc. 
before his illness He had 
seven years In the Navy

Survivors include his wife 
Elaine of the home and 
number of relatives.

Pallbearers will be Roy 
Bruce, Curtis Bruns, Jim 
Dillon, Jim Stuztl, Toby 
Purcell and Neal Woods.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle
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Four face shoplifting raps Lona Rogers

Big Spring police arrested 
four persons Saturday af
ternoon who were suspected 
of shoplifting from several 
stores in the College Hills 
Shopping Center.

Arrested and charged at 5 
p.m. Saturday were Delayne 
Lott and Carolyn P. Butts for 
theft over 820 and under 8200, 
and Shirley Larry and 
Nebraska Butts for theft by 
appropriation

Jeffery Whitley, 21, was 
arrested at Chapparral 
Trailer Park on the charge of 
issuance of bad checks.

While executing a search 
warrant Friday idght, police 
“ patted down”  Felipe 
Alvarado Juarez, 53, and 
found a .22 caliber revolver 
on his person, according to 
police reports. Juarez was 
charged with unauthorized 
carrying of a weapon.

had been hit by a person who 
swerved frixn his lane of 
traffic to hit the dog.

Matt Harris, 1403 Nolan, 
complained to police that 
some unknown person or 
person had taken his dirt 
bike from behind his 
residence between 8 and 11 
a.m. Saturday. Harris 
valued the 1975 motorcycle 
at 8800.

Chevrolet reported to police 
that someone, between the 
hours of 5:45 p.m. Friday 
and 7 a m. Saturday, had 
taken an eight-track tape

Kiver from a pickup in the 
llard Chevrolet parking 
lot. Police report no visible 

signs of forced entry by 
whoever stole the 850 drc.

Other arrests made by city

HOUSTON (AP ) — For the 
second time in his life, 
c o n v ic ted  m u rd e re r  
Raymond G. Riles has heard 
a judge set a date for his 
execution.

oy
poplice Saturday included 
Patsy Shewmake who was 
charged with theft over 820 
and under 8200. She was 
arrested at Gibson's 
Department Store after 
security guards determined 
she had U p lifted  about 853 
worth of itenu from the 
store Arrested for theft by 
appropriation  included 
Oscar Solis, 20, and Iren 
Jimlnez, 17.

Police also arrested 
Cynthia Walker at 1:45 p.m. 
Saturday on the charge of 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

Shortly after noon 
Saturday, police received a 
complaint from Mrs. S.A. 
Wilson, 2500 Seminole, that a 
person unknown to hier had 
used Ms vehicle to kail her 
dog. A witness told police the 
registered white toy poodle, 
valued at more than 8800.

Police carried two sub
jects to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Saturday who were 
suffering from an overdose 
of pills. Joee^  C. Sharrow of 
Florida told police he and 
another subject, Joseph B. 
Keefe of Houston, had found 
a pill bottle and taken 
several pills without 
knowing what they were.

Jack Collier, 3224 Cornell, 
complained to police that, on 
Friday at 9:30 p.m., a person 
cussed him out and 
threatened him with a chain.

LAMESA—Lona Rogers, 
71, of Lamesa. died at 4 a.m. 
Thursday after an illness in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Friday at the Downtown 
Chiach of Christ In Lamesa 
with Brother O.H. Tabor of 
Lamesa. officiating. Burial 
was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Branon Fuwral Home.

She married W.F. Rogers 
in November, 1920 in the Key 
Community. He died in 
October, 1854. She was a long 
time member of the 
Downtown Church of Christ. 
She came to Dawson County

The two men were picked 
ig> at the Salvation Army and 
taken to the hospital.

David Tubb of Pollard

Brian P. Mitchell, 4004 
Vicky, was traveling east in 
the 1400 block of Oriole 
Saturday when he lost 
control of Ms veMcle and 
strack a fire hydrant, ac
cording to police reports. 
Mitchol was ticketed for 
failure to control his speed to 
avoid a collisian and failure 
to maintain financial 
responsiMlity.

Trinity M anorial
Funeral Home

and Cemetery

Monroe M. Koenning, age 
66, of Garden Gty, dfod 
Saturday in a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness. 
Flineral Services will be held 
Monday at 10:00 A M., at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Bob 
Brown, Pastor of F irst 
Baptist Church of Garden 
Gty, officiating. Internment 
will foDow in Mt. OHve 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Ninlley-PIckle 
Funeral Home.

Charles £ . Herndon, age 
48, of Big Spring, dtod Friday 
M ^ t  in a local hospital after 
a one year lUnsee. Funeral 
Services will bo hrid at 2:00 
PM . Monday, at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chimel, 
with Roy Brace cfficiatmg. 
Interment will foUaw in 
Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Fuenral 
Home.

«WSM iss —SWrlMtCtty a 
.. . DialM) IIZI

Neaev-Rtcaie
FenoratHome

Interments: Charles E. 
Herndon 2:00 p.m., Monday
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Despite cries of horror, 
don't expect deficit to fall
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Republicans and Democrats 

who gresAed President Reagan’s budget with cries of 
horror a »  beginning to concede the difficulty of Chopping 
the adnonistratian’s record deficit forecasts for 1983 am  
1983.

Congress could spend a rancorous election-year session 
debating defense spending, Social Security r e ^ t io o s  and 
changes In the president’s cherished ttu'ee-year tax cut — 
only to tee deficits that still approach 990 billion or $100 
billion. ,

Sfwerkl congressional aides say their bosses ars likely 
to give up, go home for an election campaign and return 
afterwards for another try at passing a budget

Almost everyone agrees the deficits are too big. House 
Republican Leader Bob Michel of Illinois said con
servatives feel they’ve been “ pole-axed.”

The problem nuy be even worse. Republicans and 
Democrats alike say Reagan’s official defidt forecasts of 
$98.6 billion in 1982 and $01.5 billion in 1983 are based on 
faulty assumptioas abixit the economy.

One GOP senator estimates Reagan understated the 
defidts ly  $5 billion to $10 billion. Democrats say the gap 
is even bigger.

In addtion, the president’s figures assume Congress 
will ap p roved  billion in spending cuts and other saving, 
some of which alrea(|y have been rejected. W ith ^  
Resgan’s proposals, the defidt would be more than $190 
billion next year.

“ He (Resigan) can’t create these kinds of budget cuts 
with tfaia t y ^  of Congress,”  Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., 
concededlast week in a speech in Chicago.

“ I find that orily oqe-ffith of the president’s proposals 
are realistically obtainable from this Congress,”  said Sen. 
Ernest Rollings, D-S.C., a dedicated budget balancer.

Sen. Rudy Boschwitz, R-Minn„ last week issued his own 
budget proposal forecasting a $90 billion defidt next year, 
only $1.5 billion less than the president’s.

^ t  Boschwitz would hold spending growth to 3 percent 
a year in the future and increase tax collections by the 
same amount to produce a slight surplus in 1986, when 
Reagan forecasts a $66 billion deficit.

A variation of Boschwitz’ plan eventually may prove 
attractive to members of Congress who feel they n ^  to 
show the financial markets and the (uuntry that they at

least have a dan for balancing the budget.
Hdling’s big-reduction proposals to eliminate next 

July’s tax cut and Social Swurity cost-of-living increases 
for a year, defer the 1983 tax cut snd freeze the defense 
budget are tempting, but appear unattainable.

Eliminating one year’s cost-of-living Increase for Social 
Security would cut the 1983 defidt ^  $15 billion to $17 
billion. But the proposal seems so farfetched that the 
Congressional Budget Office didn’t even menti<» it in its 
book of several hundred pages on budget-cutting options.

Reagan doesn’t want to change Soctial Security while a 
commission studies it and Re^blicans are udikely to 
make such a move without the president’s help. Most 
Democrats feel they have Reagan on the defensive with 
his earlier proposal for cuts in Social Security.

Cancelling the 10 percent cut in personal income taxes 
scheduled for July would reduce the deficit by about $40 
billion. But so far. Rollings is the only member of 
Congress to propose such a step — no Republican has even 
remotely su^ested it — and the White House rejected it 
immediately.

Some members of both parties favor Just the opposite 
approach. They want to accelerate the tax cut to help the 
economy recover from the recession. Skeptics say that 
would increase the deficit, not shrink it

Deferring the 1983 tax cut would trim the deficit by an 
estimated $8.5 billion. Deomcrats almost certainly will try 
to force Rea^n to accept a change in the 1983 tax cut as a 
price for their help in spending cuts. But even so. It would 
leave the deficit above the level acceptable to many 
members of Congress.

Freezing the (Iriense budget at the 1982 level Is probably 
impractical, given the nature of Pentagon contracts. GOP 
and Democratic staff aides agree that any large savings 
would take several years to realize and that cuts in majw 
weapons system do little for the deficit in the immediate 
future.

Eliminating the controversial Bl bomber, for example, 
would nit the deficit in 1983 by only half a billion dollars.

Eventually, of course, the savings would be billions of 
dollars. But as is the case with so many ideas, that 
wouldn’t do much gcKxl to a politician worried about the 
deficit in his 1982 re-election campaign.

Williams jurors taken to bridge 
where two bodies allegedly dumped

Ink

ATLANTA (A P ) — Wayne B. Williams’ murder trial 
jury climbed through brambles and peered Into the murky 
waters of the Chattahoochee River Saturday on a 19- 
minute visit to the bridge from which prosecutors say he 
threw the bodies of two young bla<±s.

Helicopters carrying police officers and reporters 
clattered overhead as the 12 jurors and four alternates — 
under ludge’s orders not to talk during the inspection — 
walked slowly up and down the two-lane, steel-and- 
comn-ete span. One of Williams’ lawyer was at the scene 
but W illiam  remained in jail. Sheriff’s deputies blocked 
traffic and curious spectators from getting near.

Jurors were given a free run of the (luarter-mlle-long 
bridge and spent some of the time climbing through the 

' bMmbles where^members of a poliee stakeout team were 
Ifft.M ey, when Williams wm sfhM^IMior.the

(iptbg 6 good Job.'Ilfat.lndl^tte Hii^"'did 
loilbw UK testimony?’ sard presiding Judgd ClariMOe 
Cooper of SigMrior Court, as Jurors walked to several of 
the key poslUons mention^ during the sensational trial.

Williams, who is black, has pleaded Innocent to mur
dering Nathaniel Cater, 27, and Jimmy Ray Payne, 21, 
two of tl^ 28 young blacks slain during a 22-month period 
here. No arrests have been made in the 26 other oases but 
prosecutors have introduced evidence they say connects 
Willianawith 10 additional slayings.

The bodies of Cater and Payne were found in the same 
area oL the river about a month apart last spring, and 
prosecutors contend both were thrown from the same 
bridge.

The jury, which has been sequestered at a suburban 
motel since the trial began Dec. 28, was Uken to the 
bridge in a white Fulton County jail bus, iU windows 
covered with iron grillwork

After receiving instructions from Cooper, jurors filed 
out of the bus and immediately headed to where the bridge 
crosses the river. They spent most of their time on the 
south edge of the bridge, where witnesses testified 
Williams’ ear was spotted moving slowly close to the 
railing.

The jtrors walked up and down the bridge while court 
personnel and the reporters waited at one end. The Jurors 
peered over the edge at the brown river water and the 
railroad t^efcs that pass underneath.

Before boarding the bus for the return trip to their hotel, 
jurors also examined the liquor store panting lot at one 
end of the b r i ^  where [wlice said Williams turned 
around bfcfore they stopped him.

The prosecution had attempted to bring the bridge into 
the cowtroom, using a $15,000 scale mo<iel and hundreds 
of colorohotographs to depict the concrete and steel span 
where IlfiilianM first came to police attention. But defense
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BRIDGE IN qUES’nON — The Jwy kearieg the 
ardar trial of Wayne WilHams is shewn In Bsls artM  
wteh as it visited the Jackssn Faskjsif 
itaiddr. WilHama to aecnsed ef iM  mrni m  ttf $«•

Athnto black males and the proaectors contend he 
damped the body of one ef bto alleged vlctima from the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 14,1982 3-A

Labor leaders 
plot resistance

AP LAfoa enoTO
SKI TIME — Mark Almacen, 2, and his mother, Evelyn toijoy a day of skiing on the 
grounds of the Washlngtoa Monument in Wathington teturday. The day of winter fun 
which Included a anow-scnlpture contest as well as crooa-crouatry skiing was spon
sored by the National Park Service.

Green Cross walking 
Salvadoran tightrope

lawyers had requested the jury be Uken to the bridge to 
see the scene for themselves because of ito imporUnce in 
the trial.

Besides Cooper, the jurors were accompanied by 
defense lawyer Mary Welcome. AssisUnt District 
Attorney Joe Drolet, dozens of sheriff's deputies, two 
sketch artists and court personnel. Media coverage was 
limited to one .'^porter from The Associated Press and one 
from United Press International.

Court reporter Susan Northington set her stenograph 
machine at one end of the bridge, its paper fUppingin the 
frigid wind. No testimony was taken while the jury was at 
the bridge

Ms Welcome said a gag order issued by Cooper barred 
her from saying what sl^  hoped the jurors would see> But 

- alikaddtol.'^ytolttyn sasl^ g W toR  I hdus l iwji’aw w *’ ’ ■
.Williams, who ronained ,gj tlw ^ t q n  Cquijty. Jail 

Saturday, was slipped at the'tw<>-land'bri(lige at a.m. 
on May 22 Defense lawyers have contended the Btakeout 
team members were out of position the night they stopped 
him. They also argued that the 23-year-old freelance 
photographer and self-styled talent promoter is not strong 
enough to throw bodies over the 4-foot concrete railing.

The sUkeout team, one of 24 such teams secretly 
assigned to bridges after the bodies of young blacks began 
surfacing in rivers, stopped Williams affer an officer 
heard a loud splash in tM  water and saw Williams’ car 
above the ripples, witnesses have testified.

But none of the officers saw Williams' car appoach or 
stop on the bridge, and the officer underneath (id  not see 
what made the splash. Williams claims he threw nothing 
from the bridge, but a friend of his testified he told her he 
threw garbage In the water.

eater’s body was found about a mile downstream, two 
days after Williams was stopped and questioned at the 
bridge, which is known locally as the Jackson Parkway 
bridge

What happened at the bridge, one of dozens connecting 
Atlantk with suburban counties, has dominated testimony 
at the trial, which enters its eighth week on Monday.

uetenae lawyers began presenting their argumento last 
week, calling witnesses who claimed the decomposed 
state of eater’s body indicated it must have been thrown 
into the river long before Williams was stopped, that a 
body thrown from the Jackson Parkway briclgc could not 
have surfaced where Cater’a or Payne’s M ie s  were 
found; and that the stakeout team officers were in
competent.

The defense also called two pathologists to contest the 
findings of the Georgia medical examiners who ruled that 
Cater and Payne were murdered. TTie pathologists said 
medical examiners did not rule out heart disease or 
drowning in the deaths of the ttoo young blacks

SAN SALVADOR, El 
Salvador (AP ) — They are 
street-wise humanitarians 
treading a perilous middle 
road through the carnage of 
civil war, the saviors of El 
Salvador's sick and wounded 
refugees.

A lthou gh  eyed  
suspiciously by government 
forces and leftist rebels 
alike, the Salvadoran Green 
Ooas keens rushing its 
jumpauite(] volunteers to 
this Central American 
nation’s battle zones 

Few other 
experience the difficulty of 

•1 aUytoM^MMtoUl 4i» the emv 
nict more acutely than the 
1,700 yoiing man and women 
who work in the Green Cross’ 
36 field offices and ride in its 
27 ambulances

political, non-sectarian 
in te rn a t io n a l a gen cy  
founded in France. It has no 
ties to Caritas, the Roman 
Catholic relief agency in El 
Salvador, but <k>et deliver 
aid supplied by Caritas to 
outlying towns There are 
about 200,000 displaced 
people in El Salvador, 33,000 
of them cared for by Green 
Cross.

Franco has been 
developing a plan touM new 
ambulimees and two-way 
ratfoa to evacuate woumtod 

Salvadorans-jiwiians trapped by the 
hostilities that have raged 
lhapasiBtoiyeaaa.1 .m - 

But there are bbatadoa. 
Green Croas voluntsara are 
far outnumbered by the 
ruling junta’s 20,000 troops 
and the estimated 5,000 
guerrillas, both of whom kUl 

“ We are cau^t between unarmed civilians suspected 
the sword and tm canyon,”  of supporting the other aids, 
said Jose Eliseo Franco, 35, They kill civilians mere 
a director of El Salvactor’s often than they kill e ^  
most active relief agency, other. Five Green Ooaa 
Like other men of military workers are among the dead, 
age, he was asked by both and 18 others have been 
sides to f i^ t  in a war that interrogated by both sides, 
has killed an estimated Franco said 
32,000 of his five million
countrymen He told them The United States arms 
both: " I  wasn’t bom for 
this”

The Green Cross is a non-

the junta and, according to 
Washington, the Soviet bloc 
aids the guerrillas Mean

while, the Green Cross has 
run out of medicine while 
waiting for the junta to allow 
It to use medical supplies 
and radios donated from 
other countries

Governm ent o ffic ia ls  
contacted Iw The Ass<x:iated 
Press could not explain the 
four-month delay In 
paperwork that normally to 
compistad in four weeks. But 
Western dtplomats said the 
delay isn’ t surprising 
bscauie tha army suspects 
the Green Cross of sym- 
pa thizlng with leftists.

"The war has challenged 
tbsaa in ota geoeraliaa who 
want to serve the country In 
a practical way,”  said Luis 
Enrique Franeo, 35-year-old 
b ro tM  of Jose Franco. Six 
members of the Franco 
family are Green Croas 
paramedics

One night last week, Luis 
Franeo and an ambulance 
(ktear escorted a woumtod 
rafugae aixl a reporter past 
an army checkpoint, a 
triiarrilla roadblock and 
tfL-ough a flreflght on a high
way near Usulutan City, 75 
miles southeast of here

“ If I de, it will be serving 
mankind, not with a gun In 
my hand," Lida Franco said 
later
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to Reagan
BAL HARBOUR, Fla 

(AP ) — AFL-CIO leaders 
are converging on this sunny 
resort city for a 
policymaking meeting that 
almost certainly will send 
fresh storm signali to the 
Reagan administration.

AFL-CIO President Lane 
Kirkland and the 
fed era tion ’ s execu tive 
council will mount a 
rhetorical assault against 
P re s id en t R e a g a n ’ s 
domestic and foreign 
policies while fine-tuning a 
political nuster plan aimed 
at electing union allies to 
Congress in the fall.

Threatening an apparent 
improvement In rriatlons 
between the IS million- 
member federation and the 
administration is what 
Kirkland’s aides describe as 
his growing Impatience with 
Reagan’s response to the 
imposition of martial law in 
Poland.

When the 35-member 
executive council convened 
for its mid-winter meeting 
here a year ago, the AFL- 
CIO’s (Ufferences with the 
new adSnlnistratlon focused 
on Reagan’s tax and spen
ding policies. Now there are 
indications of a widening rift 
over foreign policy.

Following Reagan’s most 
recent peacemaking session 
with Kirkland on Feb. 5, the 
AFLrCIO chief reiterated 
that he has “ fundamental, 
principled differences”  with 
E g a n ’s handling of the 
economy.

AskecI if the disagreement 
over U.S. policy toward 
Poland was nearing that 
point, Kirkland responded, 
“ 1 hope not. The ad 
ministration has still not 
closed the door on taking 
those additional measures 
they have Indicated they 
m i^ t take” if martial law is 
not lifted.

Relations between the 
White House and the AFL- 
CIO plummeted last summer 
following the chief 
executive's firing of 11,500 
striking air traffic con
trollers, who walked off the 
job des^te having signed no- 
strike oaths

Kirkland responded by 
refusing to invite Reagan to 
the AFL-ClO’s J>l$nBial 
convention — in a break with 
the federation's tradtUem.

At a Dec. 2 White House 
meeting with union leaders, 
Reagan lamented his poor 
relations with labor Reagan 
said he never thought he 
“ would be estranged" from 
unions and called for a fresh 
start He named Vice 
Prfcaident George Bush the 
administration’s point ntan 
for dealing with the AFL-
a o

Bush will appear before 
the executive council on 
Tuesday — one day after it is 
expected to reiterate Its view 
that Reagan’s economic 
recovery plan is unworkable
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The war over
gas decontrol

The battle over decontrol of natural gas is growing, not only 
in Congress but in the gas industry i ts ^ .

It ’s a familiar story that divides the natural gas industry into 
those benefiting from the present decontrol (control?) laws and 
those penalized by them.

The split in the industry is caused by the function of an un
written law; that of unintended results.

Con fess, in passing the Natural Gas Policy Act of 1978, in
tended to phase out gas price controls by 1985. It immediately 
lifted price ceilings on ‘^deep well”  gas. defined as gas being 
produced from formations below 15,000 feet.

Because prices on the rest of natural gas remained controll
ed, production and exploration for shallow natural gas has re
mained relatively stagnant but there has been a market for all 
the deep well gas that can be delivered at prices four times as 
high as shallow gas.

Decontrolled gas prices were pegged to the BTU equivalent 
for oil, which at the time, was bringing $15 per barrel. Since, 
however, oil has soared to $34 per barrel.

The intended result has b ^n  to make it greatly profitable to 
seek and produce deep gas but unprofitable to seek and produce 
shallow gas.

Deep well producers, quite understandably, want things to
stay just as they are, i.e., controlled, while the much of the rest 
of the indindust^ wants immediate decontrol.

Against this backdrop, don’t look for Congress to rush to 
decontrol. And if it does, you can bet there will be a big
wellhead tax disguised as a “ windfall profits”  tax.

The shame of the situation is that there is little doubt total
decontrol would produce a boom in shallow well exploration
and production resulting in much more gas being produced and 

................  a llan attendant downward push on natural gas prices.
That, of course, is liable to be lost in the argument we will 

hear on the subject.

A ro und  the R im
By WALT FINLEY

_4

Unem ploym ent fea rs
After Ronald Reagan's Federalism 

speech the White House said its 
telephone calls were running 2 to 1 in 
his favor Isn't that part of the con
tract with ATAT?

•  • •
If you want to call in and protest 

Reagan's new program you may not 
get an instant line to the White House 
txit you won't have a bit of trouble 
reaphjng oqe of the TV nefyyorjut. ^  _

t I • • •

LEUISLATUM  Me eaMr to -  '  
e m p l i^ a i l  i f t ic fc .  . 

healthy Until they’ve run for re- 
election they won't k ^ w  how much 
they’ll need it. ,

•  • •
Former Big Spring resident 

l.awrence Welk is giving up his band 
performance on TV at Uie very time 
It 's  becoming legal to promote 
champagne music in Oklahoma

to take an Administration job after he 
retires from the Navy He doesn’t 
want to work for anyone as old as 
Reagan.

•  • •
Admiral Rickover has been a Navy 

man so long that people figure when 
he was a kid he p lay^  with boats in 
the bathtub But he didn’t...that was 
before he invented the bathtub

•  • •

B E A IT E O U S  B E R T IN A  
DELEON, former Herald word 
chaser now employed at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, says:

"Nancy Reagan finally found an 
occasion to use her $l,000-a-place- 
setting china She decided she 
couldn't wait to celebrate balancing 
the budget

"After a foreign head of state eats 
off that $1,000 china, he'll probably 
double the amount he was going to ask
for "

REAGAN IS EXTENDING the 
fk^gnUn pf draft registration. And 
• u r ^  the Ruaaians wiB understand 
that it's by popular request 

•  • •
We are still waiting for the first 

draft-age fellow to complain that he 
registered on schedule but the Army 
hasn’tcalled him 

•  • •
The battle over creationism is going 

to continue. The Bible says God took 
only six da)rs to create the universe, 
but then he didn't have to deal with 
appeal courts

l.et's see if any Democrat runs for 
president on a promise to serve all 
White House guests on paper plates 

0 00
It's not clear yet what kinds of tools 

are needed by a repair man for solar 
heating

SIGN ON A MINNESOTA PRISON 
wall: "Any prisoner who escapes 
during January or February will not 
be allowed back in."

0 0 0
Nineteen prison inmates have been 

moved from Big Mac in Oklahoma to 
federal institutions Anything to make 
room for more Oklahoma county 
commissioners

0 0 0
Many of us still can't believe it’s 

considered progress in our society 
when a daytime soap opera moves 
into prime time.

•  •  •

FORMER HERALD WORD 
CHASER, Barbara Wood, who 
celebrates her birthday Wednesday, 
says:

The national debt our children will 
inherit will keep them from one form 
of piety—ancestor worship 

•  • •
Admiral Rickover declines an offer

AND WE LL NEVER REST easy 
until the history of the Middle East is 
no longer published in loose-leaf 
notebooks

0 0 0

My ice-eatin' aunt, Fannie Everett, 
asks:

In this entire land isn't there one 
person- just one—who will step up 
and says he likes Ronald Reagan’s 
program but can't stand him per
sonally?

M ailbag

MOD worker says thanks

Dear Editor,
I would like to take this time to 

express my thanks and appreciation 
to the many volunteers who gave their 
time to help make this 1962 March of 
Dimes campaign a success in the 
Midway-Sand Springs area Thanks 
also to my mama and my husband for

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend.to 
the death your right to say It.’’ —  
Voltaire
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E d ito r’s C o lu m n
By LINDA ADAMS

t T J
A co ld  jo k e , and a co ld  rea lity

Joe Mitchell, who works for Texas Electric 
Service Company and also is famous for carving 
arrowheads, called this week to share a Cold Joke. 
Here it is;

There was this Indian named Talking Waters. 
People were always asking him how he got his 
name. He said his mother was on the riverbank 
when he was bom, and she and several other 
Indians had heard strange voices crnning from the 
river.

Sometimes there would just be one voice, 
sometimes two and sometimes a whole 
congregation of voices.

The Indians were frightened. But there was a 
missionary there with the Indians, and he said he 
would get to the bottom of it. He said he didn’t 
know what the voices were, but he recognized the 
language. He figured some witch had bewitched 
the waters. So he went hunting.

He hunted and hunted, and about three years 
later, he stumbled onto a cabin in a valley about 
100 miles north of the Indian camp. He noticed a 
trapper lived there and the trapper had a wife who 
was a perpetual talker.

The missionary watched as the trapper and his 
wife prepared the hides out in the severe cold 
weather. The missionary noticed the woman was 
talking all the time, but nobody could understand 
her or hear her talking. No sound ever came out of 
her mouth.

The missionary also noticed that everyday the 
trapper would clean up the area where they had 
been working. He would pick up some strange- 
looking material that was on the ground and 
bundle it up and put it it out on the river every 
morning.

The dd trapper didn’t know what the material 
was, but he was afraid if it ever warmed up it 
would explode.

'The storms came and embedded this material 
on the ice in the rivers. The missionary got 
suspicious about the material.

When the spring came, the ice broke up and 
started flowing dom  the river, so the missionary 
followed the ice flows down tlie river, and sure 
enough, above the Imfian camp, there were some 
hot springs that flowed into the river.

The hot springs melted the ice, and thawed out 
the old woman’s conversation!

O *  - I

Thanks, Joe, for sharing that joke. I received 
several other versions of the same joke, involving 
other noises that emit from the human body (such 
as a belch, for one).

*  *  *
This was one of those weeks when nothing 

seemed to go right. And as I drove home Friday 
afternoon, I was thinking, thank Goodness this 
week is over.

About that time I saw two little Mexican girls 
skipping along. They were so pretty, with long 
gleaming black hair. They obviously had just been 
to the 7-11 Store to buy some candy and were 
digging into the sack with glee. I was saying to 
myself, “ Ah, to be young and carefree again...

Then I saw one of the girls drop down on one
knee, roll up her jean on the other 1̂  and extract a 

ir from her socks. The reality hit me withcandy bar i
a sickening thud. These cute adorable-looking 
girls, no more than 10 years old, had been 
shoplifting.

I pulled the car over to the side and waited for 
them to catch up. They realized I had spotted them 
and acted nervous. They started running and 
crossed the street just as a long line of cars was 
coming. I had to wait for all the cars to pass, and 
then I turned down the street the girls had taken 
off on. They had vanished. I drove around the

block once or twice, then down the alley, but they 
were nowhere. I gave up my search and decided to 
drive on home.

But as I was driving home, I felt compelled to 
turn around and try to Hnd them. I was hoping I 
could say something that might deter them from 
ever conimitting su ^  an act again.

I drove up a ^  down the streets on the neigh
borhood whMe I had last seen them. Just as I was 
about to give ig>, I spotted them. They thought they 
had lost me, and were casually waving down the 
street eating candy. They didn’t realize I was 
pulling up behind them, a ^  when I got evtn with 
them and rolled down my window they were so 
shocked they didn’t run.

“ What’s your name?’ ’ I asked the girl I had seen 
pulling the candy from her sock.

She gave me a name. “ Where do you live?”  She 
' pointed to a house.

“ Did you take something from the store?”  I 
asked.

“ HonesL I didn’t steal anything, I was just 
scratching my leg. ”

Pretty quick thinking for a lO-year-dd. <
“ I’m not going to turn you in this time,”  I said. 

“ But don’t ever do it again. You can get into a lot 
of trouble.”

“ Okay,’ ’ she said, looking down at the ground.
We taiud some more, and I was satisfied the 

girls had learned a lesson. So I drove on.
But as I was driving away, the little girl yelled, 

“ But I promise I didn’t steal anythingl ”
Maybe she didn’t trust me.
Maybe she didn’t give me her true name. Maybe 

my detour from Ixm e after a hard week was a 
waste of time. I am not a parent, but at that 
moment I think I knew how a parent must feel 
You can love kids, teach them, and show them the 
way to go, but in the end, they’re on their own.

lIH TXiW-, IKWm K  ̂H '«TVt. fm i

\ T h o u g h t s

Everything bows to success, 
even grammar.

— Victor Hugo

Many a necklace becomes a

—Paul Eldridge

Animals are such agreeable 
friends; they ask no questions, 
they pass no criticisms.

—George Eliot

Generally the woman choose 
. i. iifhe nihn who wiUchotMe hes. » i  

|ni(n yiWiq ‘n«'w i* "  Ppi/I G ^^oltfy ''

~ . I jI
'If,;

It's better to giv*p than'to 
lend, and it costs about the 
same.

—Philip G/bbs

A r t  B u c h w a l d

Idealism Increases in direct 
proportion to one's distance 
from the problem.

—John Galsworthy

Stop the leaks in W ashington

Ronald Reagan, as with all recent 
presidents, is obsessed with leaks in 
his administration. He doesn’t un
derstand why people who work for 
him continually spill the beans to the 
media And as with all presidents, he 
insists he's going to put a stop to the 
leaks at any cost. With all due respect 
to Mr Reagan, he has as much chance 
of stopping leaks in Washington as he 
does getting his wife to serve State 
Dinners on 'Tupperware.

There are all sorts of leaks in 
Washington

The most common is the “ official 
government leak.”  Any ad
ministration learns very quickly the 
best way to set off a trial balloon is to 
leak it to one or two news sources.

Example: “ This is Apollo at the 
White House and what I’m going to 
tell you is not for attribution. The 
President is going to put an excess 
profits tax on suntan oil.”

The story is printed in Krupnik’s 
column. All hell breaks loose with the 
suntan oil lobby, and the President 
decides to forget it.

their many hours of babysitting, 
allowing me to be involved in such a 
worthwhile organization! Thanks 
again! Let’s do it again next year!

Thank you, 
DARLA CHOATE 

Route 3 Box 222 
Big Spring, Tex. 79720

THE NEXT DAY the President’s 
press secretary announces, “ There is

absolutely no foundation to the story 
that there will be an excess profits tax 
on suntan oil.”

Krupnik calls up Apollo at the White 
House. “ You made me look like a 
fool.”

Apollo says, “ We’ll make it up to 
you. We’re sending over a top-secret 
CTA report to you on a KGB call girl 
ring at the United Nations.”

The second most common leak 
involves someone in the ad
ministration who is out to get someone 
else

“ If you write it. I ’ll deny it, but 
Malibu was chewed out by the 
President yesterday for telling Ed 
Meese the only one in the ad
ministration who believes the 1963 
budget figures is Bonzo.”

The reporter calls up Malibu and 
asks him if the story is true.

Malibu says, “ The one person who 
could have told you that was Burbank. 
If you want the real story, Burbank 
was caught red-handed stealing 
jellybeans out of the President’s 
personal jar, and he’s been banned 
from the Oval Office, unless there is 
another person in the room.”

The third type of leak, which is

impossible for Mr Reagan to stop, 
comes from a disenchanted 
bureaucrat who sends inside 
memoranda in plain white envelopes 
to columnists all over town.”

They read like this:
"F rom  the Secretary’s 

Administrative Aide:
“ To All Employees.
“ You w ill soon receive a 

questionnaire which must be filled out 
and returned to the Secretary’s office 
no later than Friday, giving your 
views on Abortion, Gun Control, 
Busing and Prayers in School.

get a bill passed, wMbh would im
peach a federal judge iwho made a 

of any druling in favor o f any desegregation 
issue that Sen. Jesse Helms disap
proves of. If you use my name, play 
down my role, as a lot d( us were in
volved in the final product. ”

Then finally th m  is what we call 
the “ accidental leak.”

This might occur at a cocktail party 
where a reporter goes up to a high
government official and savs, “ I hear 
you’re thinking of raising

The purpose of this survey is to help
»ffthe Secretary get to know his staf 

better and to encourage a smoother 
and more efficient relationship in the 
department. If you do not wish to fill 
out the questionnaire, you may return 
it with a note stating your reasons why 
you refuse to be a team player.”

sugar
supports to Brazil.”

“ That’s a confidential matter.”
“ I have it from a good source. ”  
“ Then you also must have heard we 

plan to overthrow Grenada. ”  
“ Everyone knows that.”  the 

reporter fakes it.

THERE IS ANOTHER type of leak 
that everyone in Washington is 
familiar with, and that’s one where a 
person wants to get credit for 
something he or she has done.

“ I ’m sorry I ’m late for dinner, but 
I’ve been working behind the scenes to

“ If you print iL you could get the 
Minister of Cigars in Cuba in a lot of 
trouble. He works for us.”

“ I had that months ago.”  the 
reporter says.

“ If I told you what we plan to do in 
El Salvador, will you forget about 
Brazil?”

“ Yeh, but just for now. I can’t sit on 
the sugar quota story forever. ”

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Com m ercia ls pay fo r "bad " TV

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I am 
disgusted at some of the television 
talk shows I see from time to time. 
Often the guests on these programs 
are very antlChriatlan in their outlook 
and urge ways of living that are im
moral. Is there anything that can be 
done about this? — Mrs. G.O.

DEAR MRS. G.O.: Television 
producers and programmers schedul« 
such things bemuse they believe they 
are what people want. In our society, 
television producers will almost never 
keep a show on the air if they discover

no one is watching. In a similar vein, 
most programs cost a great deal of 
money to produce, and this monev 
comes from companies which a »  
vertiae their products on the program. 
If the advertisers dscover no one is 
watching, or that peo|de are offended 
in large numbers by the program and 
refuse to purchase their pro^ct, they 
will decide not to sponsor it.

Tliat Is why you should not hesitate 
to write those who are responsible for 
programs you find offensive, both the 
television station (or network) and the 
sponsors. You might be surprised bow

often a relatively few letters can sway 
a producer or sponsor.

Write also to encourage those who 
are responsibie for good wholesome 
programs. If  a fine program appears, 
let your station know that you ap- 
p re ^ te  It. Also, encourage them to 
give more time to progranu of that 
nature. Remember that talk shows on 
television (or even on the radio) may 
have some things which you do not 
like — but if people show interest in 
having guests on those programs that 
stand up for h i^  moral standaixb 
Ihey win often aUew those kind of

guests to appear.
We live in a society which has 

allowed immorality and evil to be 
glamorized and excused. (Christian 
have a responsibility to speak out 
whenever they can. At the same time, 
we need to realise that .we live' in a 
sinful world, and we are called to bear 
witness to Jesus Christ in the midst of 
this world. “ You are the,salt of the 
earth.... You are the light of the world 
... let you- light shine before men, that
they may see you  good deeds and 
praise you  Father ip heaven”

By
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Some folks not all choked up about completion of dams
By MACK a w

AasMla ted Press Writer
CALUHAM. Texas (AP ) 

— The Choke Canyon Dam — 
a $100 milbon government 
project to provide water for 
Conms Christi and the Texas 
Coastal Bend Area — is 
nearing comnletioo outside 
this relocated old oil boom 
town.

“ We’re about K  percent 
complete with the Dam. We 
should probabfy finiah it iy  
May,”  said AUen C. Gates, 
p r o je c t  c o n s tru c tio n  
engineer for the Department 
of Interior’s Water and 
Power Resources Series.

Gates said the water can 
begin collecting behind the 
116-fopt tall concrete dam by 
April or May, but that it 
could take anywhere from $ 
months to five years before 
the reservoir reaches its 
capacity.

At “ average inflows,”  the 
reservoir w o ^  be full in 3W 
years, “ but you very sehlom 
get average conditions. You 
either get a dry spell or a wet 
spell,”  Gates said.

Known as the “ Nueces 
River Project,”  although tte 
dam is across the tributary 
Frio R iver, the Choke 
Canyon Dam has been a 
dream since 1964 and has 
been under construction 
since 1978 to provide in
dustrial and municipal water 
in the South Texas coastal 
area.

Building the dam has not 
been accomplished without 
problems and hard feeling 
against the government.

Some nearby residents are 
still upset that their land was 
taken by eminent domain 
and others that the entire 64- 
year-old town of Calliham 
was moved two miles.

Workmen had to relocate 
two highways, several 
county roads, utility and 
telephone poles, plug about 
3S0 oil wells with cement and 
spend eight years haggling 
with some (tenchanted land 
and oil lease owners over 
acquisition of 35,000 acres of 
land and easements. Gates 
says land and easement 
acquisition is now 99 percent 
complete.

Besides the stable water 
supply for Corpus Christi 
and the Nueces R iver 
Authority, the main Intent of 
the dam, the reservoir will 
stretch 19 miles upstream to 
Tlldeo, providing a site (or at 
least three new sute parks 
to provide recreation.

Jeff Parrish, a Texas 
Parks and Wildlife agent 
stationed here, said 
Calliham eventually will be a

ark on a peninsula of the 
le featuring a 1,000-foot 
fishing jetty, a seven-lane 

boat ramp, a golf course, 
swimming pool, tennis 
courts and cabins.

“It's simpoeed to really be

something,”  the wildlife 
a M t  beamed. “ R’U be one 
of the biggest recreational 
areas In the state.”

Although thousands of 
South Texans wtU benefit 
from the dam, several 
former residents of Old 
Calliham are not too happy 
they had to leave their town 
to make way for a state park 
and campground where their 
homes used to be.

Calliham was founded in 
191$ aftsr a hole on Omrite 
Byrnes’ land began to Mow 
warm suinhur water and gas 
UO feet Into the air every 
eight days, providbig the 
town its own gavser that 
(feew curiosity seekers firom 
miles around.

Tlicn known as Guffeyola, 
after storeowner H.H. 
McOuffey, the town grew 
Intoa booming community of 
tents and shotgun houM 
after driller W.M. 
Stechenaon brought in a 63- 
m iIlion-cubic-feet-a*day 
natural gas w ^  that spewed 
out of control fer three 
months.

Eventually the well was 
capped and a pipeline was 
run n  miles to the north to 
San Antonio, providing that 
city with its first natural gas.

Several residents such as 
Travis Calliham, 3$, p'and- 
son of the rancher (or whom 
the town was renamed in 
1924, and Calliham’s father- 
in-law, Doug Smith, agreed 
to sell their land, k ^ te d  in 
the flood plain, to the 
government for the reservoir 
project.

^ t  they said they had 
little choice. And th ^  are 
having second thoughts now 
that the land they add (or an 
average $460 is selling for up 
to $3,500 because of inflation 
and appredatioa brought 
on by the proposed 
recreation facilities.

They also said government 
negotiaton misled lesideots 
into thinking Calliham would 
be under water, when that 
now la said to be highly 
unlikely

" I t  bothered me (to 
ntove),”  said Calliham, an 
oilfield worker wearing a T- 
shirt inscribed “ I CoJd Do 
Great 'Thin^ If I Weren’t So 
Busy Doing Little Things.”

“ Anytime you come and 
tell a man to move out of Ms 
house and he’s not wanting to 
move, it kind of hacks you 
off,”  CaUlham said.

“ Some people were pretty 
well satisfied. Some 
weren’t,”  added Smith, who 
had lived in Old CalUham 
since 1927 and went to school 
there. “ But there’s not one 
damn thing we can do about 
it now but bellyache. ”

Calliham said he did not 
see any choice but to settle 
for the government offer 
because, "you don’t M  into 
somebody’s backyard (the

federal courts) and fight 
them. A little person can’t 
buck them. Any person 
who’d make any money 
would be the attorney. ” 

Smith advises other 
communltiea faced with 
maas condemnation to "get

aether. That’s one of the 
igs that tore us up here. 
We were not an incorporated 

town.”
Arthur Byrne, 75, on whose 

grandfather’s ranch the 
geyser began to blow in 191$, 
has been one of the last 
holdouts on giving up Ms 
land.

Byrne said last week he 
had reached a tentative 
agreement, but still had not 
signed any papers or touched 
any of the government 
money put in esorow for the 
354 acres of his ranch taken 
by eminent domain.

“ Listen, I was raised out 
there and there was no 
way,”  Bvme said at his 
automobile rerepair

Hand-to-hand combat
DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) 

— Hurling grenades and 
firing assault rifles, flak- 
jacketed troops fougM house 
to house and in some cases 
hand to hand Saturday 
against diehard anti
government Moslem ex
tremists holed up in the 
northern city of Hama, 
Syrian officials said

'ITiere were indications 
from several Syrian officials 
that the Moslem 
Brotherhood rebels hiding in 
the alley-laced Hida section 
of the city would fight to the 
death .tnd that Syrian 
soldiers were not offering the 
option of surrender.

“ The search is continuing 
and will continue until each 
hostile ant is exterminated’ ’ 
said Information Minister 
Ahmed Iskandar. The

ou tlaw ed  M oslem  
Brotherhood is figMing to 
oust the 12-year-md Mtist 
government of President 
Hafez Assad and replace it 
with an Islam ic fun
damentalist regime.

Well-placed government 
sources said that since the 
flgMing started Feb. 3, the 
fundamentalists suffered 
2,(X)0 wounded and Syrian 
troops 400. ’There was no 
official estimate of the 
number killed, but Western 
diplomatic sources said the 
death toil was in the high 
humkedi.

Hie state news agency and 
several Svrian officials said 
the army had retaken almost 
all of the dty of 350,000, 
located 130 miles north of 
Damascus.

But other officials, who

Actress out of hospital
DALLAS (A P ) — Actress 

Shelley Winters was 
released from Presbyterian 
Hospital Saturday ^ ter a 
tw o ^ y  stay (or treatment 
of thefla

The 60-year-old two-time 
Oscar winter had canceled 
performances Thtrsday and 
Friday at a local dlnoer^ 
theater, where she has been 
starring in Neil Simon’s 
comedy, "The Gingerbread 
Lady.”  She planned to 
resum e perform ances 
Saturdinnl^.

Miss Winters entered the 
hospiUl Thursday In 
satisfactory condition, said 
Presbyterian’s assistant 
administrator Bill Mays.

“She is being treated for a 
flu she’s been fighting,”  
Pamela Sweeting, Miss 
Winters’ secretary, said 
Friday. “ But she’s looking 
much better todny. She has 
more color in her cheeks . ”

Miss Winters was starring 
in a flvwweek nm of thepUy 
at Granny’ s Dinner 
Playhouse.

TIm  play had been
scheduled to end Sunday, but

the two canceled shows now 
have been reset (or Monday 
and Tuesday.

Miss WinterB felt nauMOUs 
and weak when she got up 
Thursday and a doctor in
sisted she be hospitalized, 
Ms. Sweeting said.

Her susceptibility to colds, 
a back ihjury suffarod in 
Chicago last year and the

G. Murthy Gollapudi
M D.. F.A.C.P., Diplomat Amerkan 

Board of Internal Medicine,

Announces The Opening 
Of His Office 
Feb. 2.1982

For the Praetka of Medicine 
Specializing in

Endocrlnokigy and Metabolism

2203 West Tennessee 
Midland. Texas 79701
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have certain regulationa we 
have to follow. Generally 
speaking, I feei we’re getting 
along very well with the 
m aiority of people in 
Calliham. They could not 
have thick together, but they 
dd stick together and they 
did stay in their little 
community because they did 
love it.”

However, Edna Hamblet, 
65, who came here in 1952 
and has been postmistress 
the pest 17 years, said the 
government relocation did 
slice Calliham’s population 
in half.

There were 40 families and 
■bout 200 people in Old 
Calliham, while only 36 
families allowed the 
government to finance their 
move up the hill to New 
(Dalliham, wMch still is 
under reconstruction and 
has no store of its own, she 
said.

At her last count, Calliham 
now has 94 people living it it, 
she said.

"1 have a better house, but 
not as good a location,”  she 
said. “ Some people have 
been helped, some hurt. 
Some got tired of waiting.

They didn’t think we’d have 
another town. Some moved 
to Normanna, Three Rivers, 
Pleasanton, Abilene, all 
over.”

“I tliink everytxxK was 
upset,” said Santas Valdez 
Jr., 21. “Everybody loved 
the old place. I grew up over 
there.”

Gates conceded that only 
in extreme flood situations 
would the water ever 
inundate CUilliham, but that 
federal regulations required 
that all the land in the flood 
plain be acquired to prevent 
any damage suits should

major flooding occur.
Gates said the govern

ment — besldm purchasing 
the land and houses — paid 
moving expenaea for tftose 
who w anM  to stay in the 
new town, plus up to $15,000 
extra for ttMae who could not 
find housing of comparable 
value in t h ^  new placea of 
reaidence.

“ We tried to be liberal with 
it, but that doea not help Mr. 
Byrne and others with 
sentimental value. I can 
certainly feel for them,”  
Gates siild. "M y own fathw 
had a state highway cut one

comer off the (arm. We (eit 
the same way. I understartt. 
Even though financially we 
treated them fairly, we can’t 
do much about the sen
timental part This Is a 
problem we always have to 
face”

Need to
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shop in 
I. “ Theynearby Threa Rivers 

were tsking it for s park. 
They took it bv eminent 
(kmiain s year before I knew 
it — no hearing, no nothing. 
All I could do was get on my 
knees and pray that juatice 
would be done. I sure wesn’t 
going to let them run me off 
it for nothing.

‘"Ihey were mad at me 
becauae I wouldn’t jump 
when they aald frog. ’T h ^ ’re 
no better than bank robbm. 
Our biggest fault la that 
eminent donuiin is placed In 
the hands of immature and 
incompetent people. I’m 
obeyiiK the federal law to 
stay off the property, but I’m 
not concoding. I don’t think 
my government la the kind of 
govemment that would take 
a man’s land without a 
hearing for both sidea.”

Gates said he sympatMzed 
with the landowners’ 
positkm, but that eminent 
domain was exercised for 
the overall public good only 
after property owners and 
the govemment could not 
reach a price after extended 
negotiation.

"The problem is that 
anytime you decide to build a 
dem or hlghwaw, the lan
downer aays, ‘hell, put it 
■omewhere alec. I’ve lived 
here ell my life end went to 
continue to live here.’ You 
can eee there’s no way 
ewytxKly can be happy. 
Even -if ha.felt in his own 
mind Hr e lls '(ftM e (f alright 
financially, he (lldn’t 
volunteer to the
federal o f f ic i i  s e id ^

“The people of CalUham 
have b e «  very fine people. 
We feel we’ve made every 
effort to be feir In eU our 
dealings with them. We feel 
we have to protoct the 
«n e ra l public, too. It's 
federal nimh, taxpayers 
fundi we are using and we

requested anonymity, said 
d im rd  rebels not only were 
holed up in the ancient Iflda 
quarter but in more modem 
governm ent buildings, 
preventing the army, wMch 
rings the dty, from leveling 
artillery at their hideouts.

UntU Friday nighL Syrian 
authoritlee he(f cherac- 
terized the Hama flgMing aa 
a limited poUce-army action 
to arreat criminals hiding in 
the city.

What’s worrisome to the 
Syrians is how well armed 
the extremists are. “ The 
army thought they could get 
it over with in 34 hours,”  said 
a well-placed Syrien source. 
“ They did not expect them 
(the fundamentalists) to 
have such weapons”

TTw Syrian sources asked 
that their names not be 
dtocloaed

(act that she has “ puabed 
herself”  during the DeUes 
show eU contributed to Miss 
Winters’ exhaustton, Ms. 
Sweeting said.

M in  Winters has won 
Academy Awards aa best 
supporting actren for “The 
D l ^  of Anne Prank”  In 1166 
and “ A Patch of Blue”  in 
1$85.
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Hi-Power* Receiver for Music Lovers Who Demand the Best!
STA-2300 by Realistic''

A d d  T h « M  M a t e h d d  C o m p o n a n t s  f o r  a  
C o m p lo t a  S t a r a o  S y s t a m — t e v a  I v a n  M o r a l

kv

$ 4 ( ^ 8 0 '999 ^
*130 watts per charmel. minimum rms 
Into a ohms. 30-20.000 Hz. 0 OSH THO

2 0 0
This "heavyweight" has it all! Check output power at a glance 
with dual-range, 12-step LED display Exclusive Auto-Magic 
fine-tunes, locks-in FM stations AM/FM LED signal strength in
dicator. separate bass, treble and midrange controls, 
much more! #31-3010

Reg. Separate Items 1399.80

• Realistic STA-2300 
Stereo Receiver

• Two Mach One'
Speaker Syetems

• LAB-440 Direct-Drive 
Turntable, $39.95 
Cartridge, Duet Cover

' V̂2jj|oo Disc Player With
f t e m O f e  C o n t r o l  CED-1 by Realistic

3
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Rsmots Control'

*100

3 9 9 ^
Reg. 499.95

TV and (land not indudad

Dupbcslss all 
front panel con
trols from up to 
20  feet sway'

Enjoy movies, sports and specials 
on low-cost discs! Connects to any 
TV in secoTKis Play the sound 
through your TV speaker, or through 
your hi-fi system for dramatic 
theater-iike effects

Space-Saving “System Seven
By ReaHetIc

1229
< 5 0 8 8  Reg. Separato

Items 279.15

* 10 aratts par ohoimol, minimum rms M o • ohms from 
30-20,000 Hz, with no mors than 0.4H total harmonic Olslortion

• Realistic 8TA-7 Slim-Line AM/FM Stereo Receiver*
• Two Minimus^-7 Dle-C4Wt Metal 2-Way Speakers

Big-system features in a smaN package! Receiver has 
special equalization switch for deep bass even from mini 
speakers. Speakers each have 4' woofer and 1 * tweeter.

Belt-Drive Turntable
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by Realistic

tnetudao $12.96 
naoMaUe/AOC 
CHjaao MKin 

Moenattc Cortrtdga

*30

59«s
Reg. 89.95

Treat your records to this precision 
turntable. Damped cue/pause lever 
S-ehapad tonearm tracks down to l 'h grama. 33'h, 45-RPM. #42-2973

Magnetic Phono Cartridge
R1000EDT by Reallsttc/Shura

H a K  
P r ic e

, RIOOO  ̂
EOT

39.95

• Ultra-Light Tracking
• Elliptical Diamortd Stylus

Hear what you've been missing— and 
prevent record wear! Tracks trexn to 
1 'h grams Smooth 20-20,000 Hz re
sponse for high-definition music repro
duction. #42-2769

8-Track Recording Tape]
By Realistic

H a lf  P r ic e
40 Mlnutaa

2  m
Reg. 1.99 Each

80 Minute*

for Reg. 2.09 Each

SpedaFtornnuta oxide for high out
put, low noiaa. Poiyeelar baaa re
sists breaks, stratcihing. Stock 
up— no Hmitl #44-840^1

Telephone Extension Cords 

1 8 ^  to  2 5 ^  O ff
KI 25’ Modular-Modular Cord.'^“‘488 JS

30' Cord. 4-prong jack, 
PM) #270-1261

9 9 9

Deluxe Pocket AM Radio
By RsaHatic

10<M>
O ff  Rag. 10.05

Enjoy music, news and 
sports anywherel Jacks for 
aarphona, AC adapter. Wrist 
strap. #12-173 BMwtmaaM

Printing Calculator
EC-3007 by Radio Shack

*10
Makes figuring taxes easy, and 
gives you a permanent printed re
cord. Ten-digH disptay. 4-kay mem
ory. Paroent, dlaoount and add-on, 
groas profH margin key*. #06-084

Ultrasonic Burglar
By SAFEHOUSE*

Alarm

5 9 “
60.95
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Bo// weevil proposes spending cuts, revenue
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — U.S. Rep. Phil Gramm, 

a Democrat who co-sponaored Ronald Reagan’s economic 
packages in Congress last year, today proposed a package 
of spending cuts and revenue increases designed to trim 
$142 billion off the proposed deficit the next th m  years.

Gramm, distraught over Reagan’s projected $91 billion 
deficit, wants to trim tax lo<^holes ranging from the 
businessman’s "three-martini lunch’ ’ to interest 
payments on consumer loans.

He also wants to double the excise tax on alcohol and 
cigarettes The administration considered, then rejected, 
raising such taxes.

Granun thinks the requirement that the government
pay the "prevailing wage’ ’ to workers on federal con
struction projects should be waived.

He also wants a cap on defense spending increases. 
Gramm, of C o lle t  Station, is a former Texas A&M 

economics professor. He was in Fort Worth to keynote the 
annual Economic Outlook Conference of the chamber of
commerce.

'The Boll Weevil congressman said his economic 
package would pare the proposed deficits from $91.5- 
billion to $58.8 billion in 1983, from $82.9 billion to $34.7 
billion in 1984 and from $71.9 billion to only $10.4 billion in 
1985

Gramm is expected to run into substantial opposition in 
Congress, especially from consumer groups, labor unions 
and the liquor and tobacco industries.

He said the federal government could cut the deficits by 
a total of $45 billion over the three-year period through the 
sale of "non-essential”  federal properties, including 
abandoned military bases, deserted federal buildings, 
vacant urban lots and public grazing land.

The proposal that will anger consumers is the one where 
Gramm will urge that personal income tax deductions for 
interest paid on consumer loans — including credit card 
purchases — be limited to home mortgages and the first 
$1,000 on interest on auto loans. This would increase 
revenues by $14.6 billion over three years, he said.

Gramm said the current allowance of tax deductions for

interest p^d on credit card p u rc iiite  
consumiAion and discourage saving,*’ thus' 
money available for investment.
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Texas entering most costly 

pplitical season in history
T e u i  (A P ) — Texas, awash in oil and 

buaulj^ lh fa  buttoess the golden buckle of the Sun Belt 
— Is eMedng the moat expensive political season in its 
taiatary.

The fatiportancc of money in the May primary and 
Novenbar leneral elections was underscored whra one 
contest, which almost developed, was described as being 
betWMh“ arich mOlionalre”  and “ a poor millionaire.”

Dave HeKcrt, partner in an Austin advertising agency, 
has ia<tma>>iil that Texas candidates for s ta tew i« rfflces, 
C ongn^ gnd the Legislature, will spend $90 million in 
1912.

Poaaibfy the best illustration of bow much political 
campalgw cost was the withdrawal of state Sen. Peyton 
M eK n l[^  D-T]der, hxim the governor’s race.

M cK M ^  is a Daddy Warbucks-type independent oil 
operator whose long limousine UMd to stick so far out into 
the Capitol dkive that people would Joke that it blocked 
traffic.

He has wealthy frienda in the oil and gas industry and 
among thousanm of Texas AAM ex-students, yet he 
backed out Feb. l  rather than borrowing $l million to keep 
his caotpaipi going. He bad already spent $1.5 million of 
Ms own mtnev on tna abbreviated race, and said, "Money 
is the bottom fine in the dection and that is why I got out. ”

McKalMit is the “ poor millionaire.”
iPilliooaira”  it  Oov. BUI Clements, who spoit 

a i^MHni^.2 mOttan te the 1$7S campaign that made him 
Texas' Rcftubbcan governor in 100 years.

PubUshed reports said Clements — founder of SEDCO, 
Inc., an intemaUonal oU weU drilling company — it 
prepared to imcnd $10 million this year even though he has 
no m ate  onponent and can concentrate on the 
general dection. Altbougb the $10 million figure has been 
greeted with general denials, Clements has said he would 
“ spend whatever is necessary to igin. ”

“ Whan It’s money vs. money, tbelbunublicans are going 
to win,”  said Dwayne Hdman, canqi^ign director for 
Attorn^ General Mark White, a Democratic candidate 
for gova 'iior. “ Ultimatdy, they have more of that par
ticular weapon. I don’t think you can pick a pditical fight 
with the Rapubticana and make money the weapon.”

Railroad Commissioner Buddy Temple might prove 
that theoev wrong. Temple, a last-minute entry in the 
DemocratK governor's race, is the son of Arthur Temple 
Jr., vteaciadrtnan of'Dme Inc.

“ Ha can rSiaa the necessary funds,”  said McKnight.
“ I  don’t perceive of him running short of cash,”  said 

Rep. Pad  RagKlale. D-DaUas. “ These people are multi- 
bUlMMiree, I euapect.”

"Buddy Temple and the milliona and millions his daddy 
is going to give him wiU not buy the office,”  said Lefty 
Morris, campaign director for Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong, the third major Democratic candidate for 
governor.

“ I do fuUv intend to spend some of my own money, some 
of my famify's money,”  said Temple, “ but I do not go into 
this &iiH saying I ’m going to throw as much money at this 
as somebody im )^  think it takes"

Temple was asked bow much it would take to “ stay 
competitive" if Clements spends $10 miUion, and he 
r e ^ ;

” I bavwi’t nai the numbers on it, but I think $4 million to 
$6 mUllae, possibly lem than that. I think the only reason 
Oov. daments Is Miking about a $10 million budget Is 
becauaa he reaUias — as I i ^ i z e  — that he's in bad 
trouble.... 1 don’t think it's going to take anywhere near 
matching what he spends to defeat him resoundingly ”

With so much talk about big bucks, it seemed quaint

when David Young, who quit his job as a department store 
salesman to run for the Democratic nomination for 
governor, announced that he would spend less than $10,000 
M his own money and would not seek contributions from 
others. “ Monm talks, sure ... the tycoon mentality that 
you go out and buy what you want ... but right ideas and 
right thinking can talk even louder," said Young.

In the U.S. Senate race, Democratic incumbent Lloyd 
Bentsen has raised nearly $2 million for his re-election 
campaign — more than twice the amount raised by all 
three Republican Senate candidates — and Holman notes. 
“ There’s a lot of competition for the political dollar this 
year. If I had my druthers, I wouldn't run in the same year 
that Lloyd Bentsen’s running.”

Bentsen was out front so fast in fund-raising that he 
even got the maximum personal contribution of $1,000 
from the younger Temple and his wife.

Bentsen estimated he would spend $5 million on his 
campaign, and one of his opponents. Rep. Jim Collins, K- 
Texas, saidJie also would have to raise that much money 
to beat Bentsen.

What also is expected to be the most expensive 
lieutenant governor's race in history matches Lt. Gov 
Bill Hobby, a Democrat, and Republican George Strake, 
former secretary of state.

Hobby has gotten by with only token campaigning since 
he was elected in 1972, but this year an aide said of reports 
that Hobby might spend $2 million — “ that's a little light "

Strake hopes to raise as much as $3 million to break the 
Democrats’ century-plus lock on that office, and Hobby’s 
Dallas campaign director, Ron Kessler, says. From 
what I hear, he (Strake) has got money, and anybody who 
has money in politics gets my attention. Money .. will 
legitimatize a gorilla.”

Even campaign budgets for “ down-the-ballot'' races 
such as comptroller, treasurer, land commissioner and 
agriculture commissioner have reached six and seven 
figures.

When state Sen. Mike Richards, R-Houston, announced 
for comptroller and estimated the race would cost $2 
million, (jOP candidate Buddy Clarke of Dallas withdrew, 
stating that Richards “ isable to raise the necessary funds 
to defeat the incumbent”  — Bob Rullock

Rep. Bill Keese, D-Somerville, also gave up 
his dream of statewide o ffice when for
mer Travis County Commissioner Ann Richards said she 
would be a candidate for state treasurer.

"Frankly," said Keese, Ms. Richards "has the basis of 
a more suMtantial statewide campaign organization than 
I now do and more likelihood of raising the funds 
necessary for a successful statewide campiaign ”

House Speaker Bill Clayton collected more than $.')00.(KX) 
as part of a $1 million campaign for land commissioner, 
then pulled out. saying he had a farming deal that was too 
good to pass up State Sen W E "Pete" Snelson. D- 
Midland. also said he could raise $I million for the race.

State Rep Dan Kubiak said Gayton's withdrawal was 
the key to his decision to run for land commissioner 
“ With Bill Clayton in the race, it would have been im
possible for a person with my limited resources to gel into 
the race, because that would have been a multi-million 
dollar race." said Kubiak. D-Rockdale

Garry Mauro. farmer director of the Texas Democratic 
Party, has indicated he expects to spend more than 
$500.(X)0 in the land commissioner's race, and Kubiak said 
50 supporters have promised to raise $2.50,000 for the May 
1 Democratic primary He admits, however, he will run 
' 'on instinct and intuition more than anything else

Congresswoman 
blasts Reagan 
acJministration

HOUSTON (AP ) — The 
Reagan administratioQ is 
“ desLMiying the quality d  
life for Am erica,”  par
ticularly for the poor, ethnic 
minorities and women, U.S. 
Rep. Shirley Chisholm says.

“ Many of the things we 
(blacks and women) have 
gained in the last 15 years 
are on the legislative or 
e x e c u t iv e  a s s a u lt ,”  
Chisholm said at a meeting 
sponsored by the 
Congressional Black Caucus 
and the Minority Women’s 
Association.

The caucus also sponsored 
a march on Houston G ty 
Hall Saturday, where about 
200 people protested federal 
budget cuts.

Chisholm, at a Friday 
news conference, stopped 
short of calling President 
Reagan a racist but said his 
actions “ lead me to think 
there are some racial 
overtones.”

The congresswoman, who 
in 1968 brcame the first 
black woman to win election 
to the U.S. House, announced 
last week she would not seek 
another term. Mrs. Chisholm 
indicated her future ac
tivities would include 
organization work for female 
political candidates, but shCj 
declined to specify.

"This is not my funeral"’ 
she said.

Mrs. Chisholm, who ran 
for president in 1972, said 
there was a bloodless 
"revolution" taking place in 
Washington.

“ The restructuring of the 
federal government under 
the guise of the New 
Federalism concept is ac
tually destroying the quality 
of life for America,” she 
said

She also called the 
president's federa lism  
program "another name for 
a return to state's rights" 
and blasted the ad
ministration-sponsored tax 
cuts as “ fraud and deception 
being perpertrated on the 
American people."

The Republican ad
ministration has embarked 
on a military spending 
program that c ^ d  result in 
federal expenditures of $1 
trillion, almost 60 percent of 
the budget, on defense by 
1985 to the further detriment 
of social programs, Mrs. 
Chi.sholm said

0 0 z'ncn

Reagan too busy to-tneet 
with beleaguered farmers

Valentine Dance held 
for patients at BSSH

kNsws Service 
Il NO TO N -  
tRM ganh«U ]M 42 

I, including 
, CiMuict Stenholm, 

that he is too 
buey to meet with them to 
discuss the beleaguered 
farm economy.

Some of the congressmen, 
including several southern 
Democrats who supported 
Reagan’s budget proposals 
last year, charge that the 
refusal proves Reagan is 
unsympathetic to farmers.

T h e  con g ressm en  
requested an "u rgen t”  
ineettn  wij i  UMpreaiaiait in 
n letter im  month. “ It ie 
tmceeaWd te oemrrtaM how 
bea een M oc ooadittona are 
f$r M ijtrtM itu ra l aeetor. ” 
•iSMd S e  toOM wMeh also 
was tfined by U.S. Reps. 
Kent mnee, D-Lubbock, 
Sam Hall, D-Marshall, Jack

Hightower, D-Vernon, 
Ms^in Frost, D-Dallas, and 
William Patman, D-Ganado.

Gregory Newell, a 
p re s id e n t ia l s p e c ia l 
assistant, replied in a two- 
paragraph letter Thursday: 
“ I know the preeident shares 
your concerns Unfor
tunately, because of the 
heavy demands of his 
schedule, it's not possible to 
arrange a meeting at this 
time."

Rep Hance questioned 
whether Reagan actually 
saw the letter and plans to 
resubmit the request next 
week.

“If that's their true an
swer, it M»ws a callouB 
position towards a large 
■egment of society that has 
more problems than 
anyone,” Hance said

The congressmen say 
farmers are living in Great

Depression conditions and 
n e^  emergency assistance

According to the 
Agriculture Department, the 
national farm debt rose $16.8 
billion in 1980 Moreover, 
farm net income decreased 
significantly in 1961 and 
bankrupticies increased

The farm state leaders 
believe that their con
stituents are dissatisied with 
the $ll-billion farm bill of 
1981 which authorizes lower 
price supports.

The letter to Reagan was 
organized by South Dakota 
Democratic U.S. Rep Tom 
Daschle

“ He can meet with the 
Chamber of Commerce, with 
just about anyone but not ua. 
It shows that this ad
ministration has no concern 
for the pU^t of the farmer.”  
complaint Chuck Timantis, 
a Daschle aide.

Hearts, cupids, ribbons 
and lace were all part of the 
decorations at the Valentine 
Dance held on Wednesday 
for the patients at Big Spnng 
State Hospital 

Sponsoring the fun filled 
evening was the All Veterans 
Planning Council These 
volunteers provided and 
serve refreshments Three 
of these members also 
served as judges for the king 
and queen contest 

Each unit had previously 
selected a king and queen 
candidate to compete in the 
contest Winners of the 
contest were representatives 
of the West Psychiatric Unit 
(South) The winners were 
awarded corsages, a box of 
chocolate candy and canteen 
books. All other contestants 
were presented corsages and 
a box of candy.

The Adolescent Unit also 
had an equally fun time on 
February 9. thanks to 12

Apply 
Dormant 
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members of the Big Spring, 
High School F.H.A and theirl 
sponsors. Mrs Virginia . 
Martin and Mrs Charlottal 
Hamilton They, too,) 
provided an served refresh
ments

This is the second year the, 
F M A has sponsored the I 
Valentine Party for the I 
Adolescent Unit '

The love month has cer
tainly been a fun month at I 
Rig Spring State Hospital | DON NEWSOM HAS BETT^ER PRODUCE
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CHARGED WITH MURDER—Robert Dale Hea- 
4crMNi, In handciiff*, la cacarted from a coart hearing 
In Pai'atka, Fla. Henderaon wai charged with flrat 
degree murder, and la accnaed of the death of Dr. 
Murray B. Ferherher on Jan. 25. Henderaon haa 
confeaaed to killing !• to 11 peraona and haa led police 
to three bodiea, police aaid.

By BILL GARLAND 
Stotea Newa Service

WASHINGTON — A total 
of 82,000 Texaa college 
students could lone 1153 
million in federal aid if 
Congress passes President 
Reagan’s proposed 1963 
budget.

That estimate was made 
late 'Thurday by the Texas 
State Office in Washington, 
which analyzed in greater 
detail the edfect of Reagan’s 
budget cuts on specific 
Texas programs.

As anticipated, major 
areas affected by budget 
cutbacks in Texas would 
include funding for 
programs in human 
resources and education. 
Funds would be cut for 
energy, natural resources, 
community development 
and tra n s p o r ta t io n  
programs.

The Reagan budget may 
meet strong resistance in 
Congress, and many of the 
cuts may not be approved.

A significant cut in human 
resources would be in the 
Medicaid program, which 
Reagan wants to reduce and 
then switch back to state 
government as part of his 
“ N ew  F e d e r a l is m ’ ’ 
proposal.

Under the 1983 budget, 
Texans would receive ap
proximately |70 million less 
in Medicaid funding than in 
the current year. “ A number 
of peo|rie w ^ d  be cut off,"

said Lynn Leverty, human 
resources coordinator at the 
Texas offloe.

'The ofRce estimated that 
Texas would receive $839 
million in Medicaid funding 
for 1963, down from $709

million for 1982.
Both the food stamp 

program and the program 
for Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children would 
be reduced in Texas by 
approximately 5 percent. In

Officials, candidate owe 
thousands in forfeityres
HOUSTON (A P ) — A state representative, a 

Justice of the peace and a candidate for judge owe 
Harris County thousands of dollars In uncdlected 
bond forfeitures, according to the district clerk’s 
records.

State Rep. Craig Washington, D-Houston, is 
listed as owing the county $800 from a final 
judgment rendered in 1979. Peace Justice 
Cecil Bush owes the county $29,000 in outstan^ng 

final judgments in cases dating back to 1976 and 
attorney John H. James, Democratic candidate for 
a state district court jud^ship, owes $17,800 dating 
back to 1978, the records show.

Both Washington and Bush have maintained 
county records are incorrect. James said Friday he 
does have some bond forfeitures but the amount is 
much lower than the $17,800 shown in county 
records.

James said that in most instances, his cases have 
been disposed of in court.

Bonds generally are posted by attorneys or 
bondsmen to insure that a defendant appears in 
court at a designated time and date. If  the defen
dant does not appear, the bonds eventually are 
forfeited after a court hearing.

11)0 lawyer or bondsman then must pay the 
county the amount of the bond or, in certain cir
cumstances, some portion of it.

In all, more than $1 million is owed the county in 
forfeited bonds. If a forfeit is not paid, the attorney 
or bondsman loses his right to make bonds in the 

^ o iu it^ ,S h er iffsL tjo^

1982, Texans received $698 
million in food stamp funds 
and $102 million for AFDC.

Also In human resources, 
cuts would be made in social 
services, community ser
vices, low income energy 
assistance and programs for 
maternal and child health.

In the area of natural 
resources, the state would 
lose approximately $10 
million in sewage treatment 
construction grants. Overall 
s<^ conservation funding 
would ckop In the Reagan 
budget although certain 
programs would receive an 
increase in funding, in
cluding a new program 
allowing state agencies to 
plan and manage soil con
servation.

’The Farm ers Home 
Administration would lose 
money under the 1983 plan, 
but the Texaa office in
dicated that the Agricultural 
Credit Insurance Fund 
would pick up the slack, 
keeping overall farm credit 
loans and guarantees about 
the same.

In community develop
ment, Texas would receive 
the same funding as in fiscal 
1982 for Community 
Development Block Grants 
and for general revenue 
sharing, which under the 
Reagan budget would only 
go to local government.

The Economic Develop
ment Assistance program, 
which provided Texas with

$12 million in 1981, would 
provide no funding in 1963, 
when the program would 
wind down and be 
dinninated.

In the transportation area, 
the state’s two Amtrak tri
weekly lines, running from 
Dallas to San Antonio and 
from Houston to El Paso, 
would be jeopardized. 
Amtrak funding is being 
reduced nationally, and the 
Texas lines could be 
targeted, although the cuts 
were not specified.

In federal highway aid, 
Reagan plans to focus 
federal d i^ r s  on the in
terstate system and to leave 
local highways to state and

local governments. In the 
1983 budget, the state would 
receive about the same 
amount of funding.

In addition to the loss of 
student loans, Texas will 
drop significantly in the 
amount of funds it would 
receive in the program for 
compensatory education for 
the disadvantaged. The state 
would get about $152.8 
million in 1963, a cutback of 
approximately 38 percent.

Bilingual education also 
would be cut to about $13 
million for Texas, down 40 
percent from the present 
school year ____

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today’s Paper
The 10 for $1 Plastic Hangers With Lingerie 
Hooks, Which Are Advertised on Page 1 of 
Today’s Ad Section, Are Not Available.
We Do Have Plastic Hangers of the Same 
Quality and Weight, But Without Lingerie 
Hooks.
These Will Be On Sale 10 For $1 And They 
Also Are A Very Good Value.

/VT( )\JI( .< la'll K\
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Brenda Cowley takes

rec job in Angelo
Brenda Cowley, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Cowley of Forsan, has been 
hired by the City of San 
Angelo Recreation Depart
ment as program coor
dinator, according to Win
ston L. Mclnnis Jr., 
recreation superintendent.

She was form erly 
recreation supervisor at 
Northside Recreation Center 
m San Angelo for over three 
years, where her duties 
included supervis ing, 
planning, and programming 
various recreational, fitness, 
and sports activities for 
youth and teenagers, as well 
us adults and senior citizens.

After receiving a Bachrior 
of Science degree in Health 
and Physical Education 
from Angelo State 
University in 1978, she went 
to work for the Recreation 
Department in the Summer 
Playground program before 
assuming duties at North- 
.side Recreation Center.

Ms. Cowley will be in

BRENDA COWLEY 
...Forsan native

charge of publicity and 
responsible for proir 
and developing recreation

promoting

programs for the entire 
department.

Ms. Cowley assumed 
duties as the program 
coordinator for the San 
Angelo Recreation Depar
tment Jan. 4.

IWhoWiU HelpYod
What Ads

' 1Buy A  House? »ui
- , , o l  p l a n n i n g "

SPOUSES AT CONVENTIONS 
(A  Business Deduction?)

oS
If your spouse accompanies you on business trips 

and conventions, what can you deduct and how must 
O  it be substantiated?

As a general rule, expenses for your spouse are 
deductible only if it can be established that a 
legitimate business interest was served by your 
spouse's presence. Incidental services by your 
spouse, such as typing notes and assisting in enter
taining customers, are not sufficient to warrant a 
deduction.

To'deduct expenses in connection with a conven
tion, the regulations provide a two-part test which 
mu.st be met; 1) the meeting itself must be an or
dinary and necessary business expense for the com
pany; and 2 ) there must be scheduled activities 
such as meetings, seminars, product displays, etc. 
These programs must constitute the principal ac
tivity of the convention.

If you are unable to deduct the expenses incurred 
by your spouse, you can, however, take the full cost 
of a single person attending. If you rent or drive a 
car, you are entitled to the full expense even If your 
spouse accompanies you. The single “ full fare’ ’ for 
an airplane ticket and lodging are deductible even 
though the family plan may have allowed you a 
reduced price.

If you are traveling as an employee, your spouse 
could have an arrangement directly with your 
employer for special duties at these meetings for 
which her expenses would be reimbursed.

The tax court and the Internal Revenue Service 
have hashed this ground over thoroughly and 
anyone contemplating a sizeable deduction should 
review the tracks of those who walked before them.

L E E , W H O IttlfS., P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELfPHOraC $15-i;7-S3n

Money doesn’t
grow on trees

V
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but it does a good 
job of growing 

in a PLUS Account

And while it’s growing, it is fully
of theprotected by an agency 

f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  up to 
$100,000.00. The  yield is a PLUS, 
too. It earns interest daily com 
pounded weekly up to a maximum 
of 12%,  yet those dollars are ac
cessible to you when needed. A 
PLUS Account is more than a sav
ings account; it’s an investment, to 
grow and grow.

Call us for planting instructions.

« N O JA

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 425 • 701 EAST F.M. 700 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 

PHONE: (915) 267-6373
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Grand Opening

Grand Opening Sale Of Poly 
Linen and W indow  Pane 
Suits
Regular 
46.00
Incredible priced suit finds in linen or windowpane fabric, all in the 
latest short crop jacket styles with pockets, piping, belts and slightly 
padded shoulders. Yoke lined for easy fit. Lilac, oatmeal, taupe, green 
and navy. Sizes 8-18.

39.88

Famous Name Brand
Interlocking 
Knit Shirts

Regular 16.00-19.00

1 0 .8 8
Famous maker cool short sleeve 
solids of 55% cotton and 45% 
polyester that can be machine 
washed and dried. Fashion collar, 
trim neat fit and inverted placket. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

V

,\./

by VAN HUESEN

Short Sleeve 
: Dress Shirts

Regular 16.00 to 19.00 1 0 .8 8

Dan River Printed 
Muslin Sheets —  Cases
TWIN —  1 —  Pillow Case, 1 —  Top Sheet 

1 —  Bottom Sheet

Regular 17.50 —  14.50 set

FULL —  2 —  Pillow Cases, 1 —  Top Sheet 
1 —  Bottom Sheet

Regular 23.50 —  19.50 set

QUEEN —  2 —  Pillow Cases, 1 —  Top Sheet 
1 —  Bottom Sheet

Regular 31.00 —  26.50 set

KINO —  2 —  Pillow Cases, 1 —  Top Sheet 
1 —  Bottom Sheet

Regular 38.00 —  29.50 set

“Gracious and Susan’s Garden" patterns of 
50% polyester. No-iron, perfect quality.
Stock up at savings.

Special Sale On 
Items For Baby
FOOD STACKER Q Q
Regular 13.50................. I 1 .00
CRADLE BATH Q Q

Regular 13.00....................... I 1.00
INFANT BATH C  Q Q
Regular 7.50 0 .0 0

Size 4-14 Girls 
Panties by Her Majesty

Regular 1.40

3 Pair 2.SO
1(X)% Nylon with cotton crotch Assorted 
colors In hip-hugger styles.

100% Cotton 
Items

Printed Kitchen Terry

Sale! Ladies Levi’s Bendover Pants
19.88

No other pants fit so good. They stretch and bend when you do. The 
name Levi’s tells you they are well constructed for long fashionable 
wear. Of machine washable 100% polyester and these are yours In a 
rainbow of spring shades. Missy sizes 8-20.

“FRUIT A RAMA" Pattern

KITCHEN TERRY
Reg. 2.50

POT HOLDER
Reg. 2.10..........

DISH CLOTH 
Reg. 1.65..........

OVEN MITT
Reg. 3.35..........

1.85

2.35
TIE TOWEL
Reg. 4 1 5 .....................2.95
Handy kitchen helpers by 
Hedaya Brothers. In colors of 
red apple, orange/orange and 
yellow pear.
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It's a lm ost quittin ' tim e fo r A le xa n d e r  the G rea t

Broken broncs, broken records, broken bones
says

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

FORT WORTH, Texas <AP) — No regreto, 
Alexander the Great.

It ’s been highs and lows, peaks and valleys, heart- 
stopping and heart-breaking.

Broken broncs, broken records and broken bones.
It’s been Cheyenne and Denver and San Francisco and 

Oklahoma City and Houston and Albuquerque and Kansas 
City and Phoenix and Reno and Dallas.

And last week Fort Worth.
It ’s been one wife, five world bareback championships, 

$500,000 in prize money and hundreds of thousands of 
miles via car, bus, plane, taxi and horseback.

"And the best fight you ever saw,”  grinned Joe 
Alexander, 38, a native of Jackson Hole, Wyo., and now a 
Marysville, Calif., rancher.

But it's almost quittin’ time, says Joe, one of 
professional rodeo’s winningest bareback riders and, his 
colleagues say, one of its nicest guys.

It was the late sports columnist Red Smith who 
nicknamed him “ Alexander the Great,”  which is a little 
deceiving.

At 5-8 and 155, Joe more closely resembles a gentleman 
jockey than the rider who dominated bareback bronc 
competition during much of the last decade.

Size, says Joe, is unimportant. "You got to have timing, 
a rhythm with the animal, and you got to be fairly strong 
and agile, with good balance and a good attitude.”

And being a little crazy “ wouldn’t hurt,”  he added.
Since 1970, when he began specializing in bareback 

Tiding, Joe has won five world titles and two Professional 
Rodeo Cowboy Association crowns.

Wilson named Employee 

of Month at prison
Dan 0. Wilson, correc

tional officer, has been 
selected as Employee of the 
Month at the Big Spring 
Prison for the month of 
January 1962.

According to officials at 
the camp, the award is 
presented to an employee 
who has demonstrated ab ^e  
average or outstanding 
performance, or who has 
provided a special service or 
contribution to a special 
program

Since November 1981, 
Officer Wilson has been 
assigned to the receiving and 
discharge section of the 
FPC, Big Spring Normally, 
this assignment is given to a 
veteran officer with ex
tensive time in service.

Wilson performed the 
duties of this post as an 
experienced and veteran 
officer During the Christ
mas holidays the furloughs, 
receiving of new com
mitments, and packages 
were twice the normal 
workload, however, Wilson 
was able to deal with all 
work put before him and In 
most cases within the 
allowed or limited amount of 
time

DAN O. WILSON 
...high performance

In addition, Wilson has 
been highly essential in 
assisting the correctional 
supervisor in rewriting and 
updating of Post Orders 

-••Daw’s consistent high 
performance of normal work 
(hities during the month 
combined with his superior 
effort in the above seivicC 
has qualified him for 
Employee of the Month for 
January 1982

Atlanta storm dumps 
snow on Virginia

By The Associated Press
A storm off Cape Hatteras 

spread up to half a foot of 
snow from Virginia to New 
Jersey on Saturday and 
pounded some coastal areas 
with gale-force winds.

Gales raked the Virginia 
coast and Chesapeake Bay 
while heavy rains fell In the 
Carolinas.

Dense fog made (hiving 
difficult in central and 
stxithem Illinois, most of 
Indiana, and southwestern 
Michigan.

But. for the most part, 
milder weather returned to 
the frozen Midwest with only 

few places reporting
temperatures below zero. 
Pellstixi, Mich., was the 
coldest ^ace in the nation at 
18 below ’

In Hawaii, a storm that 
had produced 150-mph winds 
abaM  Friday afternoon and 
36 students who had been 
trapped In a cabin at a 
dormant volcano crater for 
two days walked out to 
safety.

The Saturday storm 
pushing northward off the 
Atlantic Coast dropped 6 
inches of snow in southern 
Maryland and the Eastern 
Shore, putting into effect 
snow emergency plans in 10 
counties

Maryland state police 
report^ numerous minor 
accidents

“ Roads are dangeroua,”  
said state police Sgt. Gary 
Bounds “ Most people are 
staying home If they get out, 
they are going to be in 
trouble until they get all 
those roads plowed”

Parts of Virginia got up to 
5 inches of snow, with 3 in
ches reported in Richmond, 
Lynchburg and FarmviUe.

Washington. D.C., got only 
about an inch, while 
Philadelphia and New York 
City escaped with only a 
dusting

Heavy snow was falling in 
southern New Jersey, 
snarling tra ffic  In the 
Atlantic City area, and a 
forecaster for the National 
Weather Service in Pomona, 
N.J., said South Jersey 
would get 3 to 4 inches an the 
■tonn pushed uerthwan! 
totnudChpeCod.  ̂ ' *

A storm moving through

He qualified 12 times for the National Finals Rodeo.
The NFR is to the nomadic cowboy what the World 

Series is to baseball and the Super Bowl to football.
But Joe’s last world championship came in 1975 and his 

final PCRA title in 1977.

basketball, then headed for college, first at Casper Junior 
College and then the University o f  Wyoming at Laramie.

As a collegian, he became enamored with rodeoing, 
competing in saddle bronc, bareback and bull riding, as

“ I kept saying I was going to slow d<nvn, maybe take a 
year off,”  he said during a lull in the recent Southwestern

well as steer wrestling and ribbon roping, 
ever liked the bulls,”  Joe recallM. “ I

Exposition and Fat Stcvk Show rodeo.
“ I never did.”
Why?
“ I cl(xi't know. I like riding broncs. It’s a fairly easy way 

to make a living. 1 like the people, if not the travel. And 
after I ’m homea bit, I get the urge to go again.”

Still. .
“ I’ve got to quit. A guy hates to quit, but there is a time 

and place for everything. I think it’s about that time. I can 
still ride and compete^ but not as often.

“ You can’t beat that youth. Those young guys, they got 
you.”

“ I never liked the bulls,”  Joe recalled. “ I did U to help 
the team get points. I could ride them pretty well, but they 
scared me.”

They scared him mostly, he laughed, when they stepped 
on him, which was not infrequently.

“ I was always about half crippled.”
Bareback was something elise. “ It was easy for me. A 

piece of cake.”
He won the National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association

three events every day. He would be one place in the af
ternoon and someplace else that night V ,

“ He was gcxxl, tough and smart. And still is.”  «'
Mahan r ^  Imlls, saddle broncs and bareback broiKS 

like no one before or since, winning world champmyhips 
as the best all-around cowboy six times between and
1973.

bareback championship in 1966 and was runner-up in 1967, 
the same year he earned full membership in Uw Rodeo

"I grew  up a-dreamin' of being a cowboy, 
"And lovin' the cowboy ways,
"Pursuin' the life of my high ridin' heroes,
"I burned up my childhood days." — Willie 

Nelson, "My H eroes Have A lw ays Been  
Cowboys."

As a youngster growing up on his parents'
Cora, Wyo., Joe Alexai^er took naturally 
hunting, skiing and ranching.

In high school, he excelled in football, track

ranch near 
to fishing.

and

Cowboys Association.
The RCA picked up the word “ professional”  a few years 

ago and is now the PRCA.
About the time Joe was seriously considering a rodeo 

career, the sport was undergoing sweeping (dianges.
Casey 'Dbos and Jim Shoulciers and Harry Tompkins 

and Bill Linderman were household words, but mostly in 
old households. Rodeo needed new Moodanda new image.

It would be one and the same, and he would forever alter 
the puMic perception of the rodeo cowb(>y, as well as the 
cowboys th^selves.

His name was Larry Mahan, and he would do for 
rodeoing what Arnold Palmer did for golf.

“He was the best thing to ever happen to rodeoing,”  said 
Joe, who, like Mahan, is a non-smoking athlete with no 
time and little inclination for biwzing and brawling.

“ Larrv was the toughest man I ’ve ever seen. He worked

'He was the only cme I can recall who could hkid up 
under that pace,”  said Joe.

It hardly hurt that Mahan also was handsome and had a 
tongue to mat(± his silver belt buckle, rarely iheetlng a 
reporter be didn’t like. ,  ̂ ,4.

“ He was justa winner,”  recalled Joe.
Like Mahan, Joe chose not to walk on the wild side, 

saying; “ I could name you a dozen really good guys who 
traveled in the fast lane. But they didn’t last long.”  .'

Joe recalled the heady moments when he w ^ h la  first 
national title in 1971, and his last, with an am azi^  finish, 
in 1975. 4

“ It makes you feel super,”  he said. “ Like it’s all worth
while. The money’s not too bad, but more importantly, 
you feel like you’re on top of the world. ”

And then there were the other times, like EUeni^Hirg, 
Wash., and a horse named Necklace. Necklace nearly 
killed him.

“ Got my hand hung in the bareback rigging,”  Joe 
remembered, vividly. “ Dragged me around the arena a 
lap and a half. And it was a big arena.

“ She kicked me in the head and knocked me un
conscious. She finally stepped on me—both legs—and 
pulled me loose.”

Necklace sent Joe to the hospital overnight and home to 
Wyoming for 10 days.

'Nice Jewish boy' reviled by many
By K A n iY  BAKER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — He describes himself as a “ nice 
Jewish boy,”  who’s been reviled by “ Negroes, rednecks, 
all kinds of weirdos, religious fanatics, Jews, women's 
libbers. Indians.”

The amused offender is Richard Friedman, a kind, 35- 
year-old, sure-nuff nice Jewish boy from Austin.

But when he hides his sensitive brown eyes behind dark 
glasses, dresses in flamboyant cowboy garb and strides 
onstage, he is transformed into “ Kinky Friedman” — an 
outrageous, satirical mutation of a country-western 
singer, who calls his band ' ‘The Texas Jewboys ''

Many of his songs can’t even be described in a family 
newspaper, but the milder include “ They Don’t Make 
Jews Like Jesus Anymore, " “ Get Your Biscuits in the 
Oven and Ycxir Buns in Bed" and “ The Ballad of Charles 
Whitman”

But he’s also written some poignant, folksy-country 
tunes like “ Western Union W ire;”  “ From Billy at the
bottom to Baby at the top... Don’t leave me (stop). ”

A songwriter who isn’t really into music — “ 1 haven't 
owned a victrola for as long as 1 can remember” — 
Friedman turned to butchering everybody’s sacred cows 
back in the early ’70s in Austin.

'I had the idea for this band of Texas Jewboys, putting
together the dominant roots of my background — my 
Texas background and my Jewish background,” he said
in an interview at an Austin restaurant. " It  was pretty 
much like oil and water It worked good from a media 
sense, Ixit in a commercial seiute — the name couldn’t be 
used in television, it couldn’t be used on radio and it 
ccxildn’t be used on records. Other than that, it was pretty 
good”

The band toured the country for several years, but the 
road became “ tedious, and if was dangerous out there

Kentucky on Friday evening 
dumped up to 4 inches in 
Lexington and some other 
areas, disrupting rush-hour 
traffic and causing a rash of 
accidents Hopkinsville got 3 
inches and Louisville 2.5 
inches.

Elsewhere, a high wind 
warning was post^ along 
the Front Range of the 
Rockies in Colorado for 
winds of 40 mph gusting to75 
mph.

Some cities in northern 
Minnesota and northern 
Michigan reported subzero 
temperatures, but tem
peratures were above 
freezing from eastern Texas 
to the southern Atlantic 
Coast states, with morning 
lows in the 50s and 60s across 
Florida. By contrast, on the 
same date in 1899, it was 7 
below zero at New Orleans, 1 
below at Mobile and 2 below 
at Tallahassee, Fla., the 
coldest reading ever for 
Florida.
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Get the facts on
All-Risk Crop Insurance
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LONNE MCHOLS

From Howard County and the surrounding areas original agents.

Local:
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Tel Free
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when you stop and think about what we were doing.”  Now 
he’s settled in Manhattan and is sort of the house act at the 
Lone Star Cafe — New York’s not-even-a-reasonable- 
facsimileof a honky-t(xik.

Although he’s seen so rarely in Texas any more that 
fans wonder whatever happen^ to him, he is busier than 
ever. He is writing the music for Larry King’s next 
theatrical effort following the rousing success of King’s 
“ Best Little Whorehouse in Texas.”  Tihis one is a musical 
called “ Kingfish” about assassinated Louisiana Gov. 
Huey Long.

Friedman’s also pushing a new album — one of those 
"operators are standing by”  TV offers — called “ Live at 
the Lone Star Cafe.”

"This is in the tradition of Slim Whitman and Boxcar 
Willie, " Friedman said. “ This album has more integrity 
than anything since ‘Jim Nabors’ Greatest Hits ’ ”

He hopes the TV album will make money, but he’s 
particularly excited about the collaboration with King on 
“ Kingfish”

“ It’s a big shot for me. It’s something I ’ve never done,” 
he said. “ I ’ve written some good, hummable, catchy 
melodies. The lyrics are a little off-the-wall. But if we can 
keep this thing zany and slightly offensive enough to make 
the Broadway sophisticates shudder, I think we’ve 
probaMy got a winne winner.”

He's even found a personal link with Huey Long. “ He 
was killed by the grandfather of a friend cif mine. You 
know the guy from ‘Chuck E ‘s in Love?' The Ricki Lee 
Jones song? That’s Chuck E. Weiss. FUs grandfather was

the Dr. Carl Weiss who killed Huey Long.”
Although no one ever tried to assassinate him, Pried- 

man was physically attacked on occasion during a career 
that he saicl germinated in Borneo — a land he claims 
would never have experienced the cultural advantage of 
thefrisbee, if it weren’t for him.

He joined the Peace Corps after graduating from 
college and planned to go to Africa, but was “ deselected” 
from that ^oup — an act he views as suspicious and 
possibly connected to one of his early recording efforts, a 
ditty called “ Beach Party Boo-Boo.”

Instead he went to Borneo and operated a kind of boys’ 
club for the native children

“ My mother sent 40 frisbees over to me. That’s my 
claim — I believe I am the man that brought frisbee to 
Borneo.

“ I had a wonderful time and got to know a lot of the 
peoples over there. Kind of left them on the other side of a 
dream and came back'here”

But if FYicKlman got on well with the natives o f Bome> 
his Texas Jewboy persona frequently displeased a vanie.,, 
of groups when the band took to touring in the mid-70s 

“ We did a show in Buffalo, and I guess women’s lib was 
just getting very militant at that time.” he said. “ Wedid 
this song, ‘Get Your Biscuits in the Oven and Your Buns in 
Bed’ — it’s a Comedy song, it’s just a funny song.

“ But these women started charging the stage. Some of 
them were just hysterical and crying. They started 
pulling ec]uipment out of the walls. It got pretty uglŷ . So 
the police came in and *Mur1ed *

.4.

FRALEY MACHINE 
WORKS NOW OFFERS 

SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC
f

Our shop has been involved in the manufacturing of drilling rig
pmc.parts for the past two years, and has not been open to the p u . . . .

We are now offering our service of General Oil Field Work to the 
public.

FRALEY MACHINE 
WORKS

OWNER
MORRIS FRALEY
1314 East 3rd 2034963

\
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USDA CHOICE BEEF

Club Steak
USOAOioicr 
Small End 
IJb.

29

Stew Meat
USD^ Choice 
Boneless
Lb.

MBi.iuva
I t

EvntriMY

K O I

Old Milwaukee
6 Pack 12 02.
Reg.
And Lite

inada
1.5 Liter

Mw BMW Tin WiSmWw V

Kleenex
Fadal Tissue . Ass t Colors

Ranch Steak
USDA Gxjice 
Lb 109

Steak Fingers
USIW  Choice 
Boneless 
Ih. $329

B jG S

Farm Pac 
Grade A 
Large

Dozen

soHab nitSH HMins a

Swiss Steak
USDA Choice 
U) 39

Rib Steak 

$009
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End 
ID
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For
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FiJifOre of job placement
pcograms in Texas hazy

^oWbit reopening all the o

MltaTmtt

BALLARD 
■ka AHtla B«rca«

OongreM laat week may 
praMema for the Texas 
t the ftiture of )ob placement 

uncertain.
al cuts that winad out about 
oat ComnlMon’s budget, 

staff members suspected the

AUSTIN -  A b tt 
solve inrunethals 
Employment C 
programs In IV 

After a aerie 
30 percent of 
some c
Reaun acbnintstrattof' Is trying to disnuntle'the entire 
job ̂ acement pngram.

The cuts foreid 71 o f TEC's 14t local employment of
fices to dose andhuildbeds of employees to be laid off.

Responding to poMlcal preaeura, Prosidant Reagan 
requested that Con^Uas restore a U  percent cut to em
ployment agenrtee was made in December. That 
extra money, WMChCdapass approved last week, would 
only cover fiscal however.

"There needrMwolkie looking forward to long-term 
solutions,”  admlnlstratar. TuUis
has asked the flW raa iM M lon ers  to sand several staff 
members to Washington to contact the Texas 

about funding.
M ^tt sav the public outcry over 

cTeated support anuxig the Texas 
^aMncyfunoipg

1 there is a feeling among the
delegation to do sdme good,”  commissioner Ken Clapp
says.

Jerry Biacoe, TEC information director, says, " I  think 
there is a feelingpf ■HMwrtfor us in Washington.”

Although thCMH W w *  Conmeas to restore the 12 
percent cut haBMiBad^TM (tin will come im short.

Only about M  df thk 71 offices dosing can be reopened 
with the rastorud Ihnds, Tullis says. The extra cost of 

■ reinstalling teluphoue lines and equipment and 
I renegotiating leases for offices that already have closed

will prohibit reopening all the offices, he says.
Even with the restoration, at best, the agency will have 

lost 21 local offices and about 800 employees the past year. 
Reagan’s proposed fiscal year 1983 budget for em-

S ent agenaes is less than allocated under the present 
t for 1982, says Floyd Edwards, regional ad- 
rator of the Department of Labor office in Dallas. 

Although the agency’s budget would decrease over the 
next few yeara under Reagan~s proposals, Eldwards says; 
“ I don’t think there’s any move to dismantle the 
programs.”

Some amncy staff members and state leaders say the 
answer to long-term funding problems is to allow states to 
administer and retain a large portion of FUTA, the 
federal unemployment tax paid by employers in ea(^ 
state.

T « a »  employers now pay $42 a w a r  per employee to
! FUTAtax, which is thenthe federal government under the 

divided an<ong the states. Part of the money is kept by the 
Department of Labor and Internal Revenue Service.

Curri

Congressional
Com;

local office 
delegatiofi foi* 

m what

rently, Texas only gets back about 37 percent of 
what Texas employers pay into the FUTA pot.

Some of the rest of that money goes to other states, 
mostly In the north where the unemployment rate is 
higher.

House Speaker Bill Clayton favors returning the FUTA 
program to states as a solution to ’TEC’s ills.

He says: “  ... the root of our problem is the federal 
program of collecting FUTA taxes from the sUtea and 
returning the funds disproportionately to the contribution 
that each state has made. One of my goals is to seek the 
return of the FUTA tax problem to state control.”

Commission Chairman Nolan Ward says he is for any 
program whereby Texas receives a better share of FUTA.

“ We want more money for Texas,”  Ward says. “ If It 
means we retain the federal system but Texas gea  a more- 
equitable share — whatever method is usecC we’re for 
either one that gets us more money back”

Ford, DAW near agreement on contract

Church to resubmit invitation
DALLAS (A W T .* "  

government has a a M  a 
Dallas Bible acbeel to 
resubmit its iwVBatrtii to 
sponsor a Ruisliu lamlly 
that has been Nviag at the 
U.S. embassy In MlHtiw for 
four years.

“ It is the first 
breakthrough we've had,” 
said Norma Anderson, 
spokeswoman for Christ for 
the Nations Institute.

are not free to practice their 
Pentecostal faith.

’The same year, the in
stitute’s request to sponsor 
one family, 59-year-old 
Maria Cmykhalov and her 
19-year-old son Timothy, was 
returned unopened by the 
Soviet emiMssy, Miss 
Anderson said.

’The request oaase Thurs
day after Soviet oHIctals 
appeared to ease their 
position on two families 
known as the Siberian Seven. 
In 1978, the (aaltflaa teraed

She said she and Mrs. 
Gordon Lindsey, president of 
the institute, talked to 
Timothy by telephone 
’Thursday.

hopeful. It was the first lime 
in all these months we ever 
heard Timothy laugh.”

Lydia, two of her sisters 
and her parents comprise 
the second family The 30- 
year-old woman and her 
mother had been on a hunger 
strike since Christmas, and 
Lydia was moved to a 
hospital in Moscow when she 
became ill

“ She was allowed to visit 
with another sister and her

brother while she was in the 
hospital,”  Miss Anderson 
said ’"That is the first time 
any of the seven have had 
that privilege without any 
guar(k.”

Later ’Thursday, Lydia and 
her brother and sister 
returned to the embassy 
“ Tim said Lydia was told to 
return to her hometown and 
form ally apply for per
mission to emigrate,”  Miss 
Anderson said.

DEARBORN, Mich. (A P ) 
— Ford Motor Co. and the 
United Auto Worker* union 
reached tentative agreement 
Saturday on a contract in
tended to save the nation’s 
No. 2 automaker hundretk of 
millions of doUars while 
ensuring jobs for thousands 
of Ford workers.

Neither side could give an 
exact dollar estimate of the 
union's concessions or the 
number of jobs that would be 
saved. It came after 13 
consecutive days of 
emergency negotiations, 
including a 18-hour session 
Friday and 11 hours' work 
Saturday.

Ford and UAW officials 
said the agreement offers 
company workers wide job 
security through wage and 
benefit concessions over 31 
months, a freeze on wage 
and cost-of-living raises and 
eliminatian of some holiday 
pay during the period.

In return, they said. Ford 
agree to a guarantee in
come for high-seniority 
workers and restrictions on 
subcontracting work to 
foreign and non-union 
companies.

If it is ratified by the 
170,000 UAW rank and file, 
the agreement would go into 
effect immediately and 
expire Sept. 14, 1984.
Ratification was expected to 
take about two weeks.

“ We believe the 
agreement represents a 
major achievement in terms 
of providing UAW members 
at Ford with greater job 
security,”  the UAW said.

Union president Douglas 
Fraser said he could not 
estimate the savings to Ford, 
which said it lost more than 
$1 billion in 1961 “ You can’t 
put a figure on it because you 
would have to put a lot of 
assumptions on it,”  he said.

Analysts who worked on 
Ford's original proposal said 
it would save alMut $1 oillion. 
The talks were requested by

Ford in an attempt to make 
it more competitive with 

ikersforeign automakers.
Asked if he could say how 

many jobs the pact would 
save, Fraser said, “ I can’t; 
there isn’t any way. It 
depends on the economy and 
intereM rates. It certainly 
enhknoes the worker pmition 
because it obviously 
strengthens Ford Motor Co. ”

Ford has nearly 55,000 
hourlv workers on indefinite

layoff and an additional 8,800 
on temiiorary layoff, the 
result of slumping car sales 
and plant closings over the 
past three years.

Ford chairman Philip 
Caldwell, who was in Hong 
Kong, released a statement 
calling the pact a “ historic 
agreement.”

The union said the ten
tative agreement includes a 
24-month moratorium on 
plant dosings caused by

“ outsourcing,”  contractihg 
out the manufacture of 
components to non-union and 
foreign firms, and 
agreement to inform the 
union on any such decisions 
in the future.
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The glove that fits every woman

ARIS ISOTONER

1599
Rog. 20.00. They look good feel great 
perfect for driving, walking, shopp
ing, or dress. A ll with the exclusive 
Iso-Massage action to soothe hands. 
Cornel, cam el-m ink, black-m ink, 
brown, or block.
Quantities limited.

193 Pcs. LADIES. Broken groups from White Stog Devon 
Koret, Jontzen, and Fire Islonder. Val. to 70.00

130 Pcs. CHILDRENS. Broken groups. Val. to 35.00.

5 0 %  OFF

2 5 %  OFF

46 Pair LADIES SHOES Reg 49.00 5 0 %O OFF

Highland Center

their w ay^g^
and into tlie eodteay in an 
attempt to lean* tiM SnvM 
Union, where they say they

“ He told her that Lydia 
Vashchenko had been 
released from a Moscow 
hospital and allowed to 
return to her hometown In 
Siberia,”  Miss Anderson 
said. “ He sounded so

Mendez will perform
W vsn » ww

at Pari^^Jazz Festival
The Jazz Ensemble of Andress High School in El Paso 

has been selected to participate in the 1982 Paris Jazz 
Festival in Paris, France. A former Big Spring resident.
Alphonse Mendca, Is director. 

■The Fesi> Festival is scheduled for June 18-22.
Mendez is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfonae Mendez Jr , 

704 N. Bell He received hi* bachelor of music degree from 
the University of TsKai at El Paso. He was ap^n ted  to 
the United SUte* IMKary Academy Band at Ŵ est Point, 
New York, where he egak one v e v  in the concert band 
a nd two years in ten J «n  BBsemnle 

He received Ms aaaater’ s degree from Long Island 
UniversHy. WhHihl NWr York, Mendez studied with Joe 
Allard, protasor'BI ite  M H ard School of Music Mendez 
has been with the lU Paso Public Schools for seven years, 
and holds member ship in the National Association of Jazz 
Educators, Texas Bandmasters Association and the 
Texas Music Educators Aaaociation 

Die Jazz Ensemble of Andress High School was named 
the outstandiM groun at festivals in Lubbock in 1978, 
Carlsbad in 1979, rtew Mexico State University in 1981 and 
the Greater SoMthwest Musical Festival in Amarillo in 
1979 and I9H>

Members were selected to perform at the National 
Association of JassEducators Convention In IS80

NEED

HOLES!
'Penetrating action” goes 
directly to root system!

ferti’lome
your ECOLOGICAL choice

"Don’t lot yosr yard "BUG”  yoo- 
Sit US"

JOHN DAVIS  
FEED STORE

— Sisco 19J6—
7701 t. 2nd Woiloy Doati- 287-8411

Bictory Direct
SALEon

M A Y TA G
Factory direct savings on the 
A209 washer built to last 
longed $ ^ y g 9 5 „ „

Science Fair 
scheduled here

March 18-19
The Regional Science Fair 

will be held In Big Spring 
March 18 and 19, accoiding 
to Joe Reed, director 

The event will be held at 
the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum

Entries from 19 ceuntlea 
are expected. TMa la Uje 
fourth year Big SpHng has 
hosted the regional fair.

Deadline for entering the 
fair was FYiday, and Reed 
expects to 
with the 
through next'

Entrants will begin setting 
up on Thursday, March 18, In 
the coliseum; and judging 
will be that afternoon.

There will be an awards 
ceremonv the next meming, 
and exhibits will be open to 
the public the rest of thst 
day.

Z a les '
SILADIUM' 

CLASS RING 
SALE!

REG. $95 
N C W $7995

Lt Zales, our one low price includes 
several options absolutely free. Hurry! 
Sale ends May 31.

Z A L E S

Pteatl99-78«

The Diamond Store 
is all you need to know?

DOWNTOWN — 100 E 3rd —  267-&371 
College Park, Birdwell Lane —  267-1624

C U m  King* ehn avgUabk in K) karat yetkm or white §oU  
lluBtratkma ewiar y d

M  W t SL R i f t

•  3  w a t e r  l e v e l s  •  3  t e m p e r a t u r e  

s e l e c t i o n s  •  R e g u la r ,  p e r m a 

n e n t  p r e s s ,  d e l i c a t e  c y c l e s  •  

K n i t s  s e t t in g  •  P o w e r  F in  

A g i t a t o r  •  B u i l t - in  l in t  f i l t e r  

•  Q u a d  c o a t  c a b in e t  f in is h  

w i th  p o r c e la in  e n a m e l  to p . P r o  

t e c t s  a g a in s t  ru s t ,  s t a y s  b e a u t i fu l .

N o b o d y  g e t s  
d is h e s  c l e a n e r !

MAYTAG Jetcleari“ MSHWASHKSi
• Low Energy cycle for 
everyday loads • Energy p̂ etz 
Saver Drying cycle circu-pozzim* by buying § 
lates air without heat • Ex- Iram ttM fMtsry on spucialy 
elusive Micro-Mesh™ Filter "te49»*
• 3 level Jetwash system

SIM CIAI SAVIMfiS on HKi lO A l)  DKYI KS loo!

M A YTA G  Big Load
D R Y E R S

• Commercially proven 
in self service laundries
• Gentle, energy effi
cient drying for perma
nent press and all of 
) today’s fabrics

•W 1 0  $ 4 7 Q 9 S
M P l M  U f a

THY------------ --
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Queens take 'Battle
Late baskets help in 65-61 win

SECTION

Bricks'
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Should Howard College elect to do further expansion to 

their campus, there is no need to purchase bricks for the 
new structure. About 150 of them are still laying on the 
court inside Dorothy Garrett Coliseum today.

Howard and Midwestern State University met in a non
conference basketball game Saturday night and the 
40-minute contest was not an exhibition of shooting techni
que. In a game marred by ISO, yes that’s ISO, missed 
shots, the Hawk Queens still managed to pull their act 
together in the crucial final moments of the game to 
escape with a 6S-61 victory over the Lady Indians.

As Hawk coach Harold Wilder pointed out from his seat 
in the stands, all that really matters is what the final score 
reads on the scoreboard. The four-point margin extended 
the Hawk Queen winning streak to IS games and con
tinued their remarkable turnaround from a 2-S start this 
season.

The Lady Indians, playing with several freshmen in the 
lineup, dropped to 13-12 with the loss.

'The term “ brick,”  for those not familiar with basketball 
jargon, refers to a shot that has no touch and usually takes 
a loud whack off the glass or iron, whichever it encounters 
first. Needless to say, with ISO shots missed between the 
two teams Saturday night, a good portion of those off- 
target attempts fell into the brick category

Hawk Queens led 58-S6 with 2:40 to go and were 
fighting for their lives. Cindy Robinson hit a free throw 
and Pam Roberson turned a steal into a layup to boost 
Howard to a five-point lead. Susan Cordell hit a basket 
from underneath and Kellie Mull sank two free throws to 
keep the Lady Indians from making any plans for a last- 
minute rally.

Hawk Queen coach Doii Stevens spent most of the night 
with his hands on his hipd, a wry grin on his face, pacing in 
front of his team's bench searching for the answer that 
would make the Queens play a crisper game.

Howard hit just 26 of 80 shots for the evening, a lowly 33 
percent. But that was better than Midwestern. The Lady 
Indians could put only 22 of 101 attempts through the iron, 
good for just 22 percent. In all, that’s 48 makes in 181 tries.

With the game tied 2-2 and indications already surfacing 
on what kind of game might be in store for the Saturday 
night crowd. Steven called time-out just 147 into the

game. His talk seemed to get the Queens going in the 
right direction as they jumped to a 20-12 lead drapite a str
ing of four missed shots. But at the same time, the Lady 
Indians went five minutes without scoring.

A driving layup by Stella Bickley cut t&  score to 22-18 
but Pam Robei^n scored six straight points, to throw the 
momentum back in the Queens’ dilution. A rebound 
basket by Holli Holloway and another by Christi Adams 
gave Howard a 33-22 advantage at halftime.

That 11-point lead was the biggest of the night for the 
Hawk Queens.

Midwestern roared out of the dressing room and began 
taking huge chunks out of the Howard lead. A bank shot by 
Alice Edwards cut it to three, 37-34, and a steal and layup 
by Bickley made it a one-point ballgame with 14:34 to 
play.

The Queens managed to hang onto the lead until Bickley 
scored on another layup after another steal to tie the game 
at 43. It was tied ttuee more times before Kim Enos hit 
two free throws to make it 51-49 in favor of the Lady In
dians.

Carrie Lutrick came off the bench for the Hawk Queens 
and nailed a long jumper to knot the score and Kellie Mull 
followed with a bank shot to give the Queens the lead back 
again.

Susan Cordell re-entered the game and blocked a couple 
of shots on one end of the court and connected on a tur
naround jumper on the other to make it a three-point 
game, 55^. Howard then withstood a barrage of late 
shots b>’ Midwestern to win the game.

Cordell finished with 11 blocks to break the school 
record of 10 held by Kelly Lyons. She also scored 11 points 
in limited playing time.

Midwestern held Haskins to just nine points but Cindy 
Robinson countered with 10. Roberson led Howard with 14

Edwards finished as the game's top scorer with 21.
Howard returns to conference play Monday with a 6 

p.m game with Odessa College.

HOWARD COLLEGE (45) — Hotfl HoUoway 1 11 4. CarrI* Lutrick 44>-4;
MuM 3 9 S-t, N*M HMklnt 3 )  RotMrton *  3 S U, Christ

Ad «m «l^-a3 , 3-C^ 4; Cindy Robinson 4 > 3 10; Svton CordtII 5
1 2 11, Totolta* 13 24 *5

MKDWeSTERN (41) ~  Rom Stovonoon 4 1 1^. Kim Enot 2 4 * 10. Stollo 
Bickloy 4H1-O-0; Olondo WotlMndlon 1-0-0 2; Koron Soronton 1-<H) 2, Jonny 
Andoroond 1 4^. Allco E<hfvordi 4^ 11 21; Totol« 22 17 25 41

Hofittmo Scort ~  HowordJ3, MkKwottorn 22

Steers trample Coogs 
on the road, 43-39

A8 I

Midland l,ee Friiky M A t be was all 
smiles and said, ‘ It t about time one 
of these ganoes goes oiw way ”

Haller had just watch^ his Big 
Spring Steers win for the second time 
in five second half District S-AAAAA 
games, clipping Cooper 43-39 on the 
road.

The win boosts the Steers to 2-3 in 
the second round and 12-16 overall 
with two league games remaining 
rhe Cougars, having the same type ^  
luck the Steers have had in district, 
fell to 2-3 and are now 8-20 for the 
year

Haller can only shake his head and 
wonder about what could have hap
pened in the second half had a few 
bounces come Big Spring’s way 
Revising a three-point loss to Permian 
and one-pointer to Lee, the Steers 
could very well be sitting in a three- 
way tie with Abilene and San Angelo 
at 4-1 instead of being stuck in the 
middle of the pack

Cooper led by four, 32-28, after 
three quarters but the Steers went to

flosl

but leaving ,Iohn G'^een open outside 
Green provided the heavy .c-iilli-'y 

in the fourt quarter, gunning in eight 
points to guide the Big Spring 
comeback. A basket at 4:19le ft in the 
u m e  gave the Steers a 34-33 lead. 
With less than two minutes to go. the 
Cougars have jumped back on top 
after two foul shots by Greg DisKdtaa, 
who had 14 points for the game 

Green retaliated with another 
jumper to give the Steers a 40-39 
advantage Jinx Valenzuela hit a 
free shot to give Big Srping a two- 
point lead.

Cooper miased two shots in the Final 
half minute of play and Big Spring 
controlled the ball Valenzuela was 
fouled again and sank both efforts to 
provide the Steers with a four-point 
victory

Haller was of course pleased with 
the win, especially on the road and 
especially without the services of 
Blake Rom n Rosson, who comes off 
the bench when Haller shuffles his 
guards in and out when pressing, 
turned an ankle in practice Thursday

-5 -A A A A A  Roundup-

AHS overtakes Central
The Abilene High Eagles took a giant step towards 

representing District S-AAAAA in the state playoffs 
with a come-from-behind, overtime 73-70 victory over 
San Angelo FYidav night.

Elsewhere the league, it was not a night for the fan 
weak of heart. Midland needed two overtimes to quell 
Odessa 75-74, Lee held off Permian 78-71 and Big 
Spring overcame Cooper 43-39.

Here s how they went around the league Friday 
night;

! . « «  71, Perm ian 71
MIDLAND — Mike Woolley poured in 38 points for 

Mojo but Lee countered with 20-point plus per
formances from Alvin Duson and Anare Van Buren to 
post the victory.

Permian got within three points, 43-40, with 1;42 left 
in the third quarter but Lee pulled away to revenge a 
loss to the Panthers in the first half.

Lee meets Abilene in a crucial game Tuesday night.

5 AAAAA SUndtng* 
U cood  H*H

Midland Lbt
14 27-21 
17 14—74

Dittrict SdMon 4̂4
RERMIAN (71) — Billy Brawn 2-A-1B; JHt AddmtB2 2; John Taylor 2 

Tarry A n d a r^  4 2 10; Mika Woolloy 14^34; Jaff Matcalf 1^2.

Abllana 4
SanAnoalo 4
Midland Laa 3
Rarmlan 3
BiBfprino 2
Coopar 2
MidlandLaa 2
Odaaaa 0

RrMay N lfb r* 
Raaaitt

Big Spring 43. Coopar 2»
Abllana 73, San Angalo 7o OT 
Midland 7$, OdatM 7g 20T 
Midland Laa 74, Parmlan 71

AMIenc 73. San Angelo 70
SAN ANGELO — Down SS-40 late in the third 

quarter, the Eagles turned on their i^and-downcourt 
game to tie the game at 64 at the end of regulation play 

The sparkplug In the rally was guard Eric Jordan 
who came on the be
the basket on his way to 12 points. His jumpshot

bench to hit everything he tossed at 
way to 12 points. His 

brought the Eagles within two points and a basket by 
John Chalk tied the game 86414.

Abilene outscoreo Central 9-6 in the overtime period 
to win the game.

Abilene and San Angelo are now 4-1 in the second 
half. If the Eagles should tie for the second half title, 
they would go on to the ptayoffs by virtue of their first 
half tie.

asm . r.  ”  ”  ”  »- .»»
SgnArwplp 14 21 14 f  4 - ^

A 0 IL IM 0  <24) — t r ie  JorMn S i  12/ MNiP Sltiwmiw S>12; • r t ft  
• r b v S-S H; ItiaMipnOpnMS-M; FewfMenewmB-t-f/ K y1 «im o t> ^ 4 ; 
iM lC hPN lA >1 l; TPtPft 14-14-7S.

BAN AMOCU3 (7|) — Tpl JpcfeMdSMl/ HdfXWtMMlllpr S*4 IB; JBck 
CBnfMT 1 2-4/ Larand WWIa Jeff Kaanar 7>17; Manry Organ M -
S / T o M  9^1021.

HaWWmafcqrt—0an ARgaiBis, AMIanaW. . ,

Donni* McB«tB2 2; OavMWPMOm 113; TdfpItM  19 71 
MIOLAP4D LEE (74) — Barry Blackwgll 3 M . Randy Pappar 2 2-4; 

Alvin Ounaon 7 i  23; Andra Van Buran 9 7 2S; Kannatb Brown 4 2 14; 
StavaCbarry HomatO 2-2; Totals 27 34-74 

Halftima Scora — Laa S3. Parmlan 3i.

Mknaad 75, Odessa 74
ODEISSA — The Bonchos have been playing tough 

the second half but reserve Marc Noland 18-foot 
jumper with two seconds left in overtime kept Odeaaa 
winless in the district race.

Midland was playing in the second overtime period 
with all five starters on the bench.

Jimmy Gilliland scored for Odeaaa to tie the game 
61-61 at the end of regulation play Odessa remaim^ 
alive in the first overtime when Albert Cruz hit two free 
throws to tie the game at 69.

Odessa led 74-73 in the second overtime on a basket 
by Charles Hunter but Noland came through with his 
ng basket to win the game for the Bulldogs.

Raymond Parker scored 24 for the winters while 
Tommy Stahl had another big night with S3 points for 
Odessa.

Midiano I I  M »  II »  t - r §
II «  M 14 • 5 -»4  

MIDLAND (Ml — Rr«i*on R .W rti on TUT; D«< Ihemewikl » ♦ . ;  Jim 
OumwN E »J , Rm rrnM  R trlu r l*-4 »4; Sw t  tots*'' »  »-«; fcW I LSyA 
(MrlMCk 1 >T; oout H IM n  1-M; M v e  NMaM >e-4; JM m nvSaim e l e

 ̂ Oo Im Ja  (T4) —  DmM OSVM U S ;  WHS. AdMut ! ♦ « ;  Jimmy 
OillllMia T M ; Tmnmy S IM  I I I I  » ;  Chw N . Hunfw I  M ; AbM 
Sm *  le t ; AW eBwm Adei I 'M ;  John a »d rlR U »iM -l; A lbm ICrw  1I-4; 
T o lM n ilT j .

HM filim Scar.— O a M M il.M M «W M . „

. M

>1 dwbdileven for Tufulay

full-court press and it produced 
lu rn o v c '-s  that hcl[>c<i the Steers 
beck into the game when they turned 
the Cooper mistakes into points 

For the night. Big Spring hit 19 of 43 
shots for a solid 44 percent. After a 
horrible ahooting slump In the first 
half of dtotrict ^ay, the Steers have 
climbed back to near the SO percent 
mark in the second half 

Green Mt aeven of 11 shots for his 14 
paints and Wrightsil, bottled up by the 
Cooper zone, hit five of juit 10 thola 
for 10 points He still grabbed 11 
rebounds.

Kevin Watson was held scoreless by 
the Cougars but the Steers in turn held 
Cooper’s Kyle Coody without a point

■ H Spring 1} I .  4 IS--43
Caop^ IT It IS T— l .

aiO  SPRING (431 — Robprt Rubipl 00 4. KpvIn 
'M ttten  041041, JprpM Wrigpttll IOO 10. JoAn 
Grtgn 7-ogU; Tgny R*nd1« 1P47 2; Jinx Vgitn 
ru«l9 3 5 4 11; Gary H arri« 10
B2; Totalt 19 5 4 43

C(X)PER (39) — JamM Mwttoom 1 0A3, Grag 
BrauaM 113^3; Grag Ouackaa 42 114. Grag 
Mandanhaii 2>1 4; Grag GatBraltti Beat Vungblut 
4 04 4. T im N «h 4 g  ig ;  Ta«a4914 3 7 39 

HpMtIfn* Scot*  — CowPr M. SIO Spring TI

P A R D O N  M E  —  Karen Sorens4Ni (351 of Midwestern 
Stale University gets a little physical while trying to 
rontroi the basketball in friNil 4>f Howard ('(illegr's  
Melissa l.una (501. The  Hawk Queens used a late

Michael Spinks 
stops Wasajja

ATLANTIC CITY, N J ( A P ) — Michael Spinks relainini 
his World Boxing A.s.socia(ion light hr-avyweighl title 
Saturday, slopping Mustafa Wasajja of Uganda at I 36 in 
the sixth round of their scheduled 15-round bout

Spinks, now 19-0. jolted Wasajja in the fourth and fifth 
rounds with solid right htxiks to the face, creating a well 
under his opponent's left eye. before referee Tony f’erez 
halted the bout

Wasajja. 24 1 1, showed g04»d hand speed and ag 
gressiveness until the sixth Rut he had a bHjr-inch reach 
disadvantage and ccxild not land any blows that app4*ared 
to hurt the 6-foot-2 champion

Wasajja was most effective in the sen-ond round as he 
surpris^ Spinks by repeatedly bulling his way laside. Ian 
ding several punches, then quickly moving hack out of 
range The tactic seemed to offset Spinks' timing But by 
the next round. Spinks, also 175, effectively blocked Wasa 
jja's rushes

It was Spinks' second defense of the title he won July 18 
1961. by defeating ICddie Mustafa Muhanimed Spinks. 25 
and Wasajja. 28, had never seen each other fight tx-fore

At indoor championships

McEnroe in finals
MEMPHIS, Term (AP ) — Top-seeded John McEnroe 

marched into the finals of the U S National Indoor Tennis 
ChamplonahiM by defeating defending champion and 
third-seeded Gene Mayer 7-5,6-3 Saturday

McEnroe was to play Sunday the winner of Saturday 
night’s other semifinal match between eightbseeded 
Yohan Kriek and Buster Mottram, the surprising player 
of the weeklong tournament.

McEnroe, who has yet to fose a set in this week’s 
tournament, grew stronger as the day’s match grew 
longer. He attributed his early problems to a doublet 
match Friday night with Peter Fleming that lasted until 
midnight.

“ I wasn’t seeing the ball all that well early, and I was 
mishitting the ball a lot at first," McEnroe said “ But as 
the match went on, I seemed to get it all back”

McEnroe moved ahead in the first set 5-3 and had a 
chance to put the set away on his serve. But, he double 
faulted twice in the game, giving Mayer the break

scoring spurt to win their ISlh stralKhl game with a 65- 
SI non-conference vict4>ry over the Lady Indians 
Saturday night.

5 P O R T5  N O T E P P D
M O N D AY 
In the G ym

Howard College plays host to neighbor Odessa Col
lege in a Western Junior College Athletic Conference 
doubleheader in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum The Hawk 
Queens, conference leaders and winners of 15 straight 
games, battle Odessa at 6 p m while the Hawks, still 
third in the WJCAC standings, meet Odessa at 8 p m

The Rig Spring High I.ady Steers close out their 
season hosting Odes.sa at 8 p m in the BSHS gym

On the Courts
Big Spring tennis teams travel to Andrews for a dual 

i.'atch

TUESDAY 
In the Gym

Big Spring Steers will try to even their District 
5 AAAAA record at 3-3 with a win in Odessa Junior 
varsities play at 6:15 with the Steers and Bronchoes 
fighting It out at 8 p m

WEDNESDAY 
At the Links

Big Spring boys golf team is on the road and headed 
south for a two-day invitational tournament in Del Rio 
All 5 AAAAA teams will participate except San Angelo

THURSDAY
On the Courts

Allen Holliday’s tennis teams try another dual match 
with Midland High at the Figure .Seven Tennis Center

At the Links
Del Rio golf tourney enters final round of play with 

Big .Spring Steers end five other 5-AAAAA teams com 
peting

In the G ym
Hawks and Hawk Queens head north for a W.ICAt' 

doubleheader with lough Clarendon College

FRIDAY 
In the Gym

Big Spring Steers close out the 196-82 basketball 
season by hwting sec(,nd halt co-leader .San Angelo 
Central. Steers topped th  ̂Bobcats in .San Angelo in the 
first meeting between the 'wo teams.

\
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Lady Buffs continue to roll
FDRSAN — The plain truth of the 

matter is that Fonan apHt two 
District 5-AA games with Plains

bt.
The Bi^falo Queens tu m ^  a four- 

point balfUme lead into a is-point 
advantage in the second half to defeat 
Plains 49-77.

The win boosted Forsan to 24-4 
overall and 4-1 in the second half. The 

half winners still trail Sea graves 
bjr a game and coach Ronnie Taylor 
•ays the probable dUtrict playoff with 
be Feb. 11.

Seagraves is S4) in the second half, 
having nipped Forsan by a point in 
overtime, and 21-4 for the year.

The Buffalo Queens led 2S-22 at 
halftime point guard Karla Creager 
broke up the Hains defense in the 
third quarter as Forsan moved into a 
10-point lead.

Rhonda Gaskins scored 16 points 
and Creager hit 12 from the outside 
ranges to pace Frosan white Irene 
McKibbons scored a doeen for Plains. 
McKibbons, an all-starter in 
volleyball, gave the Buffalo Queens 
trouble underneath with her 6-2 size.

Forsan <k-c 
second half 
povedto4-2.

^  to 17-11 and 2-3 in 
ays while Plains im-

14 w  i »—w
•Vtt

Fonan u
F lo ln t  ) ]  10

FORSAN 14F) — Clark i-v-Ji Whitt 
Crtaeor Oatklnt SOM; Poyntr
■ M Q «n2^4 ; Total* 22-5'4».

PLAINS 07) — BnolMi 4 
None* S44; Iwooton M  3; McKII
OovltS>3-3/ Total* 14-5 37.

Harnimo Scera— Ponan Plaina 21

Stooliom 1>4; 
K ib b o m  4 ~4̂ 13;

Plains scored two more poinls in the 
third and a point more in the fotirtfa to 
top the Bi^aloes 47-44 in the hoys 
game.

POaSAN (44) — Alcantar ^44; lotfwol) S-4-14; 
Boakarl-0^2; DMlaN4^17; OUM 3-S; Harralll-d- 
4 ; TotaiaiM-44.

PLAINS (47) — Cwrt S 4-30; Mclftroy M-7; 
PittooraM 1-0-3; Androw* Se-iO; “  
TofM30-747.

Halftimo—Por»aA21 PlalaaTl

aomoro 3-2-0;

Bulldogettes clincĥ  district
COAHOMA — The Bulldogettes 

closed out a perfect second half ̂ th  a 
56-39 victory over Seminole Friday 
night.

Coahoma finished 6-0 in second half 
play and will represent District 6-AAA 
in the U-district playoffs Feb. 23 in 
Pecos. The Bulldogettes, now 23-3, 
will meet Canutillo in the playoff 
game.

Both teams got off to a slow start 
with the Bulldogettes leading by two 

>ints, 16-14, at halftime. Coahoma 
on the steam in the third

quarter, outscoring the Indiana 21-10, 
to coast to the victory.

Four players scared in double 
figures with Kari Robinson leading
the way with 16, G ^ ia  Paige 15, 
Robbie Ritchey 12 and Robin Burchett

COAHOMA (M) — Surciwn 5V-10; O. F*S*>F- 
IS; Altchcy 4-4-12; RobliwaA SHI-14; Soultr S-M; 
T*t4l»30-USS.

S K M IN O lf ( » )  — Jowl Hill 1-2-4; JockloHIIIS- 
M 1; Windsor 11-1; Curry 4 ^ ;  Cdtoiim >44; 
Jonkino 1-0-2; ShM («M -3; Howoll 1-0-3; Tofolt 17- 
5-30.

10.
HoWlme Score — CeoAom* 14. Somlnolo 1A

The Bulldogs were not so fortunate, 
dropping a 79-60 decision to the 
Indians in the nightcap.

Ricky Martin scor^  11 points and 
pulled in 10 rebounds from his post

Oirit
Coohomo 4 10 21 IS—04
SomlncH# 4 I  10 14—10

CoWiom* 7 M M *1—40
SwnkwM 17 a  a  M—7t

COAHOMA mi — W*Mwr«.Ml; UraiM* M-4; 
PlwnwtTon MM; Fryar J♦1•( Martin S-MI; 
M cKM ayl'M ; Tuckarl-MI; t 4 w «UM-M.

SEMlNOLa (7») -Wh<aananta«a; RaWnaona- 
5-17; R o d r iM  J-l I; Stawart l-S-l; Pala 11-5; 
Spradiku-l'W; Janaa W-I; Janhinat-I-M; Roaa 5-1- 
7; HarrMl-ia; Tetata-ia-T*.

Halftima Scan—SamMala a ,  Coahama a i 
JV Boy>—lamina ta, Coahama at.

SWe Roundup

Cougars upend 
Hogs, 55-53
HOUSTON (AP ) — Rob Willisms and Clyde Drexler of 

Houston each scored 14 points to stave off a last-minute 
comeback by Arkansas and beat the Razorbacks 55-53 
Saturday in a regionally televised Southwest Conference 
basketbtdl game.

It was the second straight loas for the eighth-ranked 
Razorbacks, who are now 8-4 in the conference and 17-5 
overall.

The victory boosted Houston’s conference record to 7-5 
and 16-6 overall and left five teams with a chance to 
capture the conference crown.

' I ^  Cougars had built an 11-point lead over the 
struggling ̂ zorback i early in the second half behind the 
shooting ̂  William, Drexler and Akeem Abdul Olajuwon, 
but Scott Hastings pumped in 16 points to bring the 
Razorbacks to a 53-52 margin with 47 seconds leftImar^ni

OUJuwon then fouled Darrell Walker but the juniorMaju 
ird (guard failed to hit the free throw that would have tied the 

game.
Lynden Rose secured the victory for the Cougars on two 

free throws with 28 seconds left.

Boylor 64, Texas Tech 61

WACO, Texas (A P ) — Terry Teagle tocTred M potnU, 
including the last eight Baylor points of the gsme, as the 
Bears held off Texas Tech for a see-saw 64-61 Southwest 
(Conference basketball win Saturday.

Teagle hit one field goal and six free throws in the final 
7M minutes of the contest to keep the Red Raiders at bay, 
after Tech had clooed to within two points.

Jeff Taylor led all scorers with 22 points for Texas Tech, 
while Raider Joe Washington was the rebounding leader 
with eight.

BLOCKED — Arkaatai' Kettb Peterson (42) had his 
way to the basket blocked by UniversHy of Houston's 
Larry Micheaiu (44) aad Rob WUUams (20) la the 
second half of the Southwest Cooference game at 
Houston Saturday.

ASM  82, Rke 71

COLL£GE STATION, Texas (A P ) -  Ru<ty Woods, 
Tyren NauUs and Claude Riley combined for 61 points
Saturday night as Texas ASM nailed down a first-place tie 

tnau iM  in the Southwest Conference basketballwith Ar 
race by beating Rice 82-71.

However, the tie won't last long because ASM plays

Big Spring golf 
has rough start

Arkansas n Fayetteville Monday night.
ilM S IWoods racked up 22 points, Naufls scored 21 and Riley 

hit 18 as the Aggies ran their season record to 15-7 and 
SWe mark to 8-4.

Ricky Pierce poured in 34 points and grabbed 10 
rebounds for the Owls, who fell to 13-12 and 4-8 In the 
conference.

The Aggies led 36-32 at halftime and never trailed after 
that.

TCU 85. SMU 60

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Texas ChrisUan’s 
Darrell Browder, battling the flu and Southern Methodist 
University, poured in 27 points here Sstmtlay night to 
pace the Horiied Frogs to an 85-60 win over the Mustang 

The Homed Frogs trailed only once during the gsme, 4- 
2, early in the first half as they rolled to a 43-35 ^ Iftim e 
bulge over the Mvwtangs.

"TCU improved its record to 13-10 overall and 8-5 in 
Southwest Conference play. The Homed Frogs moved into 
a third-place tie with Baylor in the conference standings 

SMU dropped to 6-17 overall and 1-12 in the SWC.
Doug Arnold helped Browder In the scoring deportment 

as he trumped in 17 points and pulled down eight rebounds. 
SMU was M  by Larry Davis who scored 18 points.

TCXJ ou(rebounded the Ponies, 38-29, to aid their scaring 
attack.

SAN ANTONIO — The weather was much nicer here 
than the week before but the Big Spring golf team didn't 
fare as well against the competition.

San Antonio Churchill fashioned a two-day score of 308- 
298—606 to win the San Antonio Boys Invitational Friday. 
Teh Steers were a distant 21st among 42 teams with a 688 
two-day total.

San Antonio McArthur was second at 306-307—613 with 
Crockett third with a 309-316—625.

Meadlist for the tourney was West Short of Crockett 
with two rounds of 70 for a 140 total. O a ig  Hughes of 
Lesnder was the ninnerup with John Lansy of Churchill 
third. Hughes had a 72-70—42 while Laney fired a 76- 
72—148

Leading Big Spring was John B as ben with 78-73—160. 
Clary Wiggins had an 81-85—166, Jeff Derka an 88-93—181, 
Scott Underwood an 86-96—181 and John Rodriquez a 97- 
102—199

A total of 42 teams were ented in the tourney and Big 
Spring stood 165h after the first day. Tbs top 30 teams 
played a championship round while the final 23 tssms 
battled for consolation honors, dank shot a 323 Friday to 
win consolation over Madson and Jefferson.

Thursday's rounds for Big Spring were played on the 
Friday tta ‘Riverside course 

Brackenridge.
while Steers played at

Texas 84, North Texas 70

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — Five Texas players scored in 
double figures — led by LaSalle Thompson's 18 points — 
as the Longhorns defeated North Texas State 84-70 in a 
non-conference basketball game Saturday.

Senior Longhorn forward Virdell Howland and fresh
man guard Jack Worthington and James Tandy each had 
16 points, while James Booker scored 13 in his first start 
for Texas.

The victory raised the Longhorns' season to 18A. North ^  
Texas lost its fourth straight and is now 12-9.
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FIRST

HAVE A BALL — The Los Angeles Lakers’ Beb McAdoe
(11) tpwbt for a loose ball Jost ahead of 8as Astonls Friday night at the Forsm In Los Angeles. The Spurs
Spurs forward Gene Banks <2S) daring flrstdalf actioa wenton to win the game. IS9-to-94.

NBA Roundup

Rockets bite the Bullets
HOUSTON (A P ) — Mooes Malone rammed in 32points 

and pounded the boards for 12 rebounds Saturday n i^ t  in 
leading the Houston Rockets to their eighth straight 
victorv, a 111-104 National BaaketbaU Asooclatioo win 
over tile Waahington Bullets.

Malone’s effort was aided by Elvin Hayes, who tosoed in 
21 points and also grabbed 12 reoounds.

The Rockets, 27-22 and winners in 11 of their last 12 
games, had to fight off a Washington rally to preoerve the 
win.

Jeff Ruland hit two free throws and Frank Johnaon 
scored on a layup to pull the BuUeU within a point, 101-100, 
with just over two minutes left in the um e.

But Robert Reid connected on a tm w  point play, then 
hit another free throw seconds later, for a five-point lead 
and the Bullets could get no closer. Malone pitebed In a 
pair of free throws with 19 seconds left to ice the vkto

Hie Bullets, 34-25, were led by Ruland and Don (
with 20 ix)ints each.

!HOCk(

(Aory.
I Coffins

San Antomo’s George Gervin, who led all scorers with 27 
points derate making only 10 of his 29 field goal tries, 
clinched tlw victory for the Sixirs by making two foul 
shots with IS secomk le ft  Another naff of free throws by 
San Antonio’s Mark Olberdlng with six seconds to go 
completed the scoring.

“ I think the big difference for ue was the third period," 
understated San Antonio Coach Stan Albeck. ‘ ‘ It was the 
turning point that gave ua a lot of confldcaice. We had a 
good game plan, to keep Kareem from having a big night. 
We had a tremendous teem effort.”

Mike Mitchell had 34 points and 13 rebounds for San 
Antonio, 31-17. Johnny Moore scored only four points for 
the Spurs but had a game4iigh 16 assists.

“ We knew if we were going to win it was going to be with 
our defense,”  said Gervin. “ We really slowed them up. 
They really didn’t go to Kareem and that was their loss

Dallas 103, Seattle 100
The Rockets led by one at the half, 51-50.
Bill Willoughby finished with 15 p^nts for Houston while 

Tom Henderson and Major Jones each scored 10.
Spencer Haywood and John Lucas each scored 14 for 

Wa^ington.

San Antonio 100, Los Angeles 94

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Everything was roiling along 
(ers midway th ro i^  thefine for the Los Angeles Lakers 

second period of their National BaaketbaU Aaaociation 
p m e  againat the San Antonio Spurs. Then, the bottom fell 
in.

The Laksrs held a 48-38 advantnga ovor the Spurs wMh 
halftime approaching Friday night, but San Antonio 
scored 12 of the final 16 points at the h ^  to draw to within 
seven points, 52-45, at the intermission.

The Spurs continued their surge by outscoring the 
Lakers 389 In the third qaarter to grab a 71-81 advantage 
entering the final period. Los Angeles was able to get as 
close as two points late In the contest, but San Antonio 
tallied the final four points of the night for a 10894 victory.

“ This game was a continuation at our game with 
Kansas (5ty Wednesday night," said Los Angeles Coach 
Pat Riley, referring to his dub's 135-103 loss to the Kings. 
“ We could not get on track and we can’t aeem to put away 
taama afer leading by IS points. The third quarter was a

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas' 15th win of the current 
National Basketball Association season came at the ex
pense of one of the best teams In the Issgue — Ssattle — 
and matched the number of victories the Mavericks 
posted ail of last year.

But don’t ask coach Dick Motts to get too excited about 
such artificial milestonea.

“ The win alone doeon’t mean that much to me," said 
Motta. He would rather dlscuas rookie fbrwai^ Jay 
Vincent, lender of the Mavericks’ 103-100 Friday night 
win.

"The way the guy is playing just amazes me at times,”  
MoUa said, sAer Vincent oeorad 38 points agslMt the

nightmare.'
Ttit sure was. The Lakers, who were outscored 38-13 in the 

stretch when their 48-33 advantage turned Into a 71-81 
deficit, made only four at their 27 field goal attempts in 
that third period and connected on just 38.4 percent of 
their floor shots overall.

All-Pro Los Angeles center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar had 
only 10 points, making just five of his 16 floor shots. His 
Up-ln with 22 seconds remaining, which nude the score 96- 
94, extended his streak of regular-season double scoring to 
347 games.

Sonics’ double-team strategy. “ Evofy gome he does 
something that aurpriaea m& If we could somehow 
package Mm for RooUe of the Year, it would be greet.’ ’

"Jack Sikma and Danny Vranea gave me a lot of trouble 
getting the oall inside, eq;>ecially Vranes,”  said Vincent, 
the team scoring lea<W since Math Aguirre's iiijury in 
January. ‘T o n i^  was naore of an outside game whereas 
I laually go inside, but Sikma was (blocUng out) down 
low."

"Vincent is really tough inside," said Seattle forward 
Lonnie Shelton, "and be haa a nice jumper. He UMe his 
body U> get position inoide and tb ^  do a great job of 
swinging the boll around until they get a pass inside to
him?̂ ’

But knowing the plan did not help the Sonics stop Vin
cent’s scoring, and Seattle coach Lenny Wilkens said the 
problem was attitude.

“ We didn’t play well tonight," he said. “ We were not 
mentally alert and just could not get started. Maybe we 
took DaUas too lightly and that's a big mistake. ’ ’

Sikma led the Sonics with 30 points and scored the first 
field goel of the fourth quarter to knot the score at 80-all.

But Jim Spanarkel's field goal gave Dallas the lead for 
good and, minutes later, Vincent scored six unavenged 
points to put the Mavericks up by nine, 92-83.

Mike Holland, Fuzzy Zoaller 
and Bob Gilder aO ported nbis- 
hole acores of 39 In tournament 
pUy in 1981.

Bruce Lietske had three 
e a ^ s  on one round in the 1981 
Hawaiian Open Gold Tourna
ment

B O X  I N  U G L Y  

O V E R H A N G
In the 1965 Texas Open, Mike 

73 holes inSonchsk played 
strokes, 37 under par

267

In 1945, Byron Nelson played 
■ of tour-19 consecutive roisida 

lament golf in loss than 70.

.........
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5EFIIICE

P e rm ia n  M ic ro  S y s te m s
Big Spring’s Only Full Service 

Computer Outlet
EvsrytMni Frsm Heme Camgatars T t  MuNMhef S y t ltm t

Sales-Service-Software-Consultation
Cel for a free eviluation of your data processing needs.

L t f i  TaBi Belsra Ym i Buy. R Won’t Hnri A ‘M l.’

263-3779
i% bii lN*SMMrt|ftSSMf|*SI

REPAIR SERVICE 
7 OAYS A 

WEEK.
Serving Howard County

FREE
ESTIMATES

ECONOMY PLUMBING
393-5936CALL US AND SAVE

AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN
UNITED STATES STEEL SIDING IS THE ANSWER

CALL THE PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST
• 100H Financing Avallabla.
• Sarvica aftar tha aala
• Low Bank —  Rata Financing
• 20 Ysors Experiencs
• Wa'ra tha paopla you can tniat

30% All Off
Unltad Stataa Staal

Wf AUS UVE au TTPEt BE 
SMBW, BlfUBiaMBT WW- 
BftWftf ATAMI

Ovarhang Malarial in H EE tTO A M A IIO O ir?
Stock. oaeaKWfraMBjNaH ____aaaaaawaawiat____
O A L L  U S  T O D A Y  F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A T E

Mike Arnett

Golden Gate Stdtnci Go. 
ft I N S U L A T I O N

(915)394-4812
P.O. BOX3S13 BIG SPRING,TEXAS 79720
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BREAKING AWAY — Virginia Tech’s A1 Young (2t > tends the basketball downcourt 
during a first half fast break against Marquette Saturday in Milwaukee. Watching is 
Marquette’s Terrell Schlundt (33).

College Basketball Roundup

Virginia stays on top
CLEMSON, S.C. (A P ) — Craig Robinson 

converted a rebound into a basket at the 
final buzzer that gave top-ranked Virginia a 
narrow 56-54 Atlantic Coast Conference 
basketball victory over Clemson Saturday.

The Cavaliers, now 24-1 overall and 9-1 in 
the ACC, s tru ^ed  against a Clemson 
defense that limited 7-4 All-American Ralph 
Sampson to just seven points. However, 
Sampson led all rebounders with 13 

Clemson’s Fred Gilliam topped all scorers 
with 18 points.

The Tigers trailed by seven points en
tering the second half. With 1:51 remaining, 
the score was knotted at 54-54 Clemson’s 
Horace Wyatt missed the front end of a 1- 
and-1 and Cavalier substitute guard Ricky 
Stakes cleared the rebound 

The Cavs called a timeout, then stalled, 
working against the Tigers' mamto-man 
da^Mi».aBd ^ t a g  the bsdl tp WUaqn. w te 
trittted. M  Robinson got Die r«4>ound off 
Gilliam for the winning shot

Missouri 89, Oklahoma St. 82

STILLWATER, Okla (A P ) — Senior 
forward Marvin McCrary scored five of 
Missouri’s last 11 points as the Tigers held 
off a late rally to beat Oklahoma State 89-82 
in Big Eight basketball Saturday.

The fourth-ranked Tigers led 72-57 with 
eight minutes left when the Cowboys went 
on a 15-point scoring spree to narrow the gap 
to 76-72. But Missouri held onto the lead by 
connecting on seven of eight free throws in 
the final two minutes.

Thirteen of McCrary's game-high 25 
points were made at the free throw line. He 
missed only one free throw and hit six of 
eight baskets from the field. Junior guard 
Jon Sundvold and senior forward Ricky 
Frazier also notched double figures for 
Missouri with 24 and 18 points, respectively

DePaul 98. Loyola 92 
CHICAGO, 111. (AP ) — Gene Sullivan had 

a game plan . but it didn't include how to 
stop Terry Cummings.

"In my book,”  said the coach of the 
Loyola (Dl.) basketball team, "there is 
nobody who can stop him.’ '

T te “unstoppable” DePaul center vir
tually had his way with Sullivan’s team 
Friday night, scoring 33 points and grabbing 
19 rebounds to lead the third-ranked Blue 
Demons toa 96-80 victory over Loyola. <

“ Terry Cummings is probably the 
hungriest player in the country right now,” 
said Sullivan. “ We figured we could beat 
them if we held Cummings to 20 or 25 points, 
but there was noway.”

Cummings scored his game-high point 
total despite a nine-minute drought at the 
beginning of the second half.

“ This year it is a different Cummings and 
a different DePaul team," said Sullivan, 
referring directly to the absence of 1981 star 
Ma.»k Aguirre “ They play much more in
tensely. When Cummings took charge, he 
just dOTtroyedus"

Indiana 73, Iowa 58
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A P ) — Ted Kit- 

chel put on an awesome display of offense 
for the second stra i^ t game as Indiana 
romped to a 73-58 victory Saturday over

eluding Indiana's first 13 in the secopd half, 
then led the Hoosiers on the 14-4 spurt that 
gave them a 57-44 lead with 9:21 to play.

Then the Indiana defense took over, led by  ̂
Jim Thomas and freshman Winston 
Morgan. ,

The victory lifted the Hoosiers’ record to 
14-7 overall. 8-4 in the conference. Iowa 
dropped to 163 overall, 162 in the Big Ten

Oregon St. 94. Oregon 31

CORVALLIS, Ore. (A P ) — Lester Conner 
and Danny Evans scored 18 noints aniece 
Saturday as No. 6 Oregon State beat Oregon 
94-51 to take sole possession of first place in 
Pacific 10 basketball standings.

The Beavers, 11-1 in the conference and 
18-3 overall, sank their first eight shots to 
open a 19-6 lead eight minutes into the 
contest. Oregon State hit 14 of its first 17 
shots to turn the game into a rout.

The Ducks, who have lost to Oregon State 
seven straight times, dropped to 3-8 in the 
Pac-10 and 8-13 for the season.

Minnesota 53, Purdue 52

WEST LAFAYETTE. Ind. (A P )-D a r r y l 
Mitchell brought Minnesota within one point 
on a rebound basket with 16 seconds to go 
Saturday, then sank a pair of free throws 
with one second left to lift the ninth-ranked 
(lophers to a 53-52 Big Ten basketball vic- 

' tory over Purdue
Mitchell, a 6foot-5 senior, finished with 18 

points. ___________________

Arguello defends title

ALEXIS ARGUELLO 
...defends title

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) — Alexis Arguello, 
ignoring the chants of a hostile crowd, stunned 
hometown challenger Bubba Busceme with a thun
derous left hook in the sixth round, then followed with a 
brutal series of punches Saturday to defend his World 

^ Boxing Council lightweight championship.
Arguello, 74-4, who scored the 60th knockout of his 

career, patiently waited his chance through five 
rounds, trying to decipher the left-handed style of the 
challenger.

Then, in the sixth, Arguello opened with two good 
right hands and clearly was going for a knockout. The 
champion then landed a staggering left hook that 
started Buscheme’s downfall.

Busceme, 27-4, had planned to keep his distance from 
_thejow erftil Arguello but, instead, tried to match the

champion pimch for punch.
It didn’t work. Busceme. fighting before a capacity 

crowd in Ms home town, appeared to tire in the fifth 
round when Arguello delivered a strong right hand and 
followed with a left-right combination.

Arguello, who won the lightweight title last June 
successfully defended his title for the third time He 
knocked out Ray Mancini in October and decisioned 
Robert Elizondo in November.

Arguello, 135, was ahead on the cards of all three 
judges when the fight was stopped at 2 35 of the sixth 
round.

Judges Mike Jacobs of London and A.D Bynum of 
Dallas both had Arguello ahead 48-47 and judge Jose 
Mayorga of Managua, Nicaragua, had the champion 
ahead 4648.

North ties Levi 
for Hawaii lead

HONOLULU (AP ) — Andy North blrdied thx;n and tied 
Wayne Levi for the third-round lead Saturday in the 
$325,000 Hawaiian Open Golf Tournament.

North, who earlier scored his third eagle in two days, 
shot a third consecutive 6 under-par 69 on the 6,881-yard 
Waialae Country CTub course.

North, who hasn't won since taking the 1978 U.S. Open, 
and Levi shared the top spot at 217, 9 shots under par, 
going into Sunday’s final round of the chase for a $58,500 
first prize.

Levi, 28, a notorious streak player who has collected two 
titles in six years of tour activity, surged out of the pock 
with a no-bogey, 6 under-par 67 in the warm, sunny 
weather that helped dry the course, which was partially 
flooded by torrential rains Hiursday.

Tom Watson, the Masterq-champion who is seeking a 
return to the form that won him four consecutive Player of 
the Year titles, had a share of the tap spot but couldn't 
hang on to it. '  ' '

He finished with a 70 and was tied for third, 2 strokes 
back of the leaders, at 208. Also at that figure were 
veteran Charles Coody, whose last victory came in the 
1971 Masters; 21-year-old Bobby Clampett, and Scott 
Simpson.

Coody shota68; Gampett and Simpson 70s.
Ben Crenshaw was alone at 210 after a 68.
Arnold Palmer, the National Seniors champion, had a 69 

and was 3 under par for the tournament at 213. Bill 
Rogers, who last year ended Watson's string of Player of 
the Year titles, was at the same figure after a 68

North, who had two lean years after his Open triumph, 
then made a comeback last season, regained his share of 
the top spot about 10 minutes after television coverage 
ended.

“ I hit a driver for my second shot — got greedy and 
decided to go for it — and hit it in the bleachers,”  North 
said.

He got a drop from the stands, pitched on to about eight 
feet and made the putt for a birdie-4 that tied him for the 
lead.
The other highlight of his round came on the 13th, where 

he made eagle-3 for the second time in as many days. He 
stroked a long iron to about 15 feet and made that putt.

ii L«i*$s. y

Want Ads 
W ill!

PHOib 263-7331

Flea Market

Saturday and Sunday
1 0  A . M . t o 6 P . M .

at

Asteroid World
Free Video game 

with each Hamburger sold.

$ 1.25Giant Ham burger.. .

1200 E. AID PlWflt 213-2222

Introducing 
Fleet Command
Wltb 6EMARC V by
Now you can have communications coverage, reliel from congestion 
and flexibility never before available in a tw6way radio system 
m  GE-MARC V.
Take command of your mobile fleet where It operates today with 
rapid access from five to twenty clear, private channels on any one 
or a combination o( the system's four strateoic tower locations 
covering over 6,000 s(|uare miles of the Permian Basin
Command your business over radio channels dedicated to your 
company's private use. AJi other users on the same system are 
aitomatically blocked from interrupting or listening to your 
conversations. And there’s no need to monllor for a free channel, 
because GE-MARC V built-in switching technology automatically puts 
you in touch with one, all. or your choice, of units in your mobile 
fleet with virtually no waiting-even during peak traffic periods.
Field proven General Electric GE-MARC V systems are now providing 
relief from congestion for areas of heavy raiflo use in over 100 cities 
And the full line of new GE-MARC V radios offers the outstanding GE 
quality you can depend on, with features and options to meet your 
individual requirements

r TrunM MoMe R«(ko by Gowal EIbcmc

Come up to GE-MARC V fleet command today, hi Mfcfland/Odessa 
call 684-7690 or 563-1635. In Hobbs caH 383-9024.Experience Working For You In New Ways

^  CECO-Authortzed local GEsalis and M fY ta rin T e iiM  and New M ttdco$ing^l9§Z
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TIR E and 
CAR SERVICE 
SPECIALISTS

For Voul Conven)4*»M ♦*
ALL LO C A TIO N S

OPEN
MON. THIU Fll 

SAT. I  TO S .

L a b e , o il  an d  f i l te r

* 1 2 ,
Myhi Glud ’ Oil

1 IriKks ■Must cars anil light 
IN* maitpantiv* but valuibN Mrvict « racom- 
mandad avary 4.000 to 7.000 mitai lor moal 
vaNclaa IncKjdad ira up to (Iva qutna o( on. ■ 
naw Fraalona o4 Mtar and prolataional chaaM 
Krbncaion

W )H R O E F  P 
M O N RO E-M A TIC  

SHOCK ABSORBERS
$ 1 Q 9 5

KUH

Inatallallon Available

f i r c s t o n *  3 6  B a t t e i3f

FAN BELT  
CHANGE-OVER

We ll help you avoid one ol the most 
common causes ol highway auto break
down

One Bell

’49 -  I g
ÎtimU nutui' I Id ' , ^

l ^ i r c t f o n c  4 8  B a t t e r y

Mqoi C«4I e«r« I

SAVEIVfM wont QN
AOOiTIOMAl MlTt

2 Belts S2
3 Belts S3
4 Belts S3

LMtHed •esfewi*

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
5 -Y E A R -5 0 .0 0 0  
MILE ALIGNMENT

Owr ihilM raeuf rentbet end t<w in 
|4> M** tArttmne

$ 17
' SERVirt 4CSUXE.NYVa wiN eNfB T*8r eer svery I. ••0 ailee ee wBeeever eesiied 
Ah Bat beere e* B9.M9 •ike •BleBever eeaes Arei Bee ee« 
gkte efree«eei Per e«wieee) eee rkee inekdad

Mrwt Awefire* r«n atrê  ('Kevelles end e<inipefli snth ffnni 
wheel drtve Area MerPKereiifi euepensHWi Feeia etire if needed 
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ISoorecard, Fastest indoor mile

B O W L IN G
IS; M .O > . OrlMln0 SS. 0«iA Tm  
^•Ck 4tW39Vt; Tomco 4941; iM m  
No. 7 m-4$; cm zom  Podtrol Crotftt 
Untan 3B*44; Team No. • 37 47.

contract. Stgnod Don Wokho<« pttchor. 
ta e one-year centred.

NCW YOKK YANKSeS-fttafM d 
Gone Nataoa pitctMT.

AKKANtAt TKAvataat
$TANOI N G f — Team 4 39-14, team • 

team 3 foam 1 U
14; team 7 29V%>m%; taam 1  n -U ;  
•earn le  1 1 W M W ; team 411 27; foam s 11VVMW.

HI. ifia. ecratch dorla IW ; lanet 17|; 
,carla 17 ;̂ M. ecratdi loam Matady A 
Datafv 4M; Kaftiy A Marcia 447; m . 
aertaa Darla 4» 1 ; Janet 4» ;  Vicki 427; 
team earloa Katfiy A Marcia 1401; 
Kamono A Owen 1x7; jutfy a  Fauia 
1214.

TU BfO AY C O M Ptat 
KKSULTS — Chrane Doat A Marine 

over Aowi-A-Grill H>; FIret National 
•ank Lamoe 0¥er Grakame Aweineee 
Maintanance M ;  Caubta Garaae omot
Big 2;ving Muek Co. 4-2; Saimdere 
OCD ever Arrow Rat. Co. A2; Haetar's

F IN F O F F iR S
RaSULTA Spom Toggery over 

Haatam Aupgty M ; Bennett Pkar 
macy over Sandere Farm A0; Haaltn 
Feed Canter ever Acfcarly CdOg k -p ;  
Tam Bay Shag over Tompiina Oil 4-2; 
Tkamgaon Blactric over Knott Co-Og 
Fartflitar 4-2; Continental Water over 

'Aekarty Sorvica 4-2; Hoad Huntara 
aver Bowi-A Grill 4 2; Kuykandall inc. 
aver Gorandyke Inc. A2; Arrow 
Retrtaeretlen over Nv-Way Janitorial 
A2; Ivkaurtaca tgacialTy over Bob 
Brock Ford A2; Houaa ot Craft TIED 
Tm Pack 4-4.

STANDINGS — Arrow Ret. I l l  4»; 
Hoaitti Food Canter 110-S0; Hoetara 
Suggty H - t 4 ;  Themgaon Electric 24 
44; Bowt-A-Grill 21-47; Ackarly Sar 
vica 22-40; Continental Water |7-7i; 
Groandyke Inc. I4-74; Howaa at Cratt 
04-74; Bennett Pharmacy A4-74; Hoad 
Hvntara 93-7$; Sgorta Toggery 72-M; 
Nv-Way Janitorial 7 fy f0 ; Tax Pack Tg- 
20; Kuykendall inc. 47^; Adiarly Ca-

Suggty Co. over Hardtag Wall Service 
4-2; Brandin Iran inn over Cun 
mngham Oil 4-2; Watartiota No. 3 
Steak Houaa over Cameron inauiation 
A2; F raaer-Hall Dealgna aver Team 17 
A2; Sank Drive in over Robay'a Gun 
Shop 4-2; Faahlon Cleanart over 
Cotton^a Joana A2; Jetar Sheet Motel 
TIED SMva'a Gin Co. 4-4; The Four 
SpaedaTIEDOlbbe AWooka4 4.

Hi. ac. Ind. game and aarioa •  man 
Walter Little 2i a 457; hi. ac. ind. game 
— woman Wanda Leckhard — Joyce 
Davie 204; hi. ac. ind. aariea — woman
Joycaa Oavla 902; M. hdcp ind. game 

nan 27i; hi. hdcg

Og 43-27; TontpkIna Oil IGIOS; Sub 
t Specialty

Ford49 10^
surface ! 42 111; Bob Brock

— man Mannen Newman!
Ind. aoriee — man Phil Bali; hi. hdcp 
Ind. aertaa — woman Amy Morehouae 
244; hi. hdcp md. aertaa ~  vfoman 
Wanda Lockhart 442; hi. ac. team 
panta and aertaa Brandin Iron inn 722 
9 74 ; hi. hdcp gamo and aartae 
Brandin Iron Inn A Big Spring Muak 
CO.M4-2S92.

STANDI240S — Sandara OEO 104 
72; SMva'a Gin Co. 10472; Wetarhota 
No. 3 Steak Houaa 101-7|; RobaYa Gun 
Shop 101-74; Arrow Rat. Co. 102-74; 
Firat Natlonol Bank Lamea 2t-7|; 
Chrane Boat A Marine 20-70; Brandin 
Iron inn27 72; FaahtanCiaanera24-0O; 
Gibba A Weeks 29 0i; Cunningham Oil 
2402; Sonk Orivo In 23-01; Harding 
W ell S ervice 07 02; Cameron 
Inauiation 042O;Heatart Supply Co. 
02-24; Caubta Garage 01-29; Fraear

MONTREAL EXPOS—Signad Terry 
Francona and Pat Rooney, aid- 
tioldera; Wallaca Johnaon. Brad Mllla, 
Mike Catos and Dave Hoatatlar. In- 
ftaidera; Tom WtaghauA catcher, and 
Tom Oormaa Bryn Smith, BIN Sat- 
ttar. Bob Jamas and Jett Taylor, 
pitchers.

NEW YORK METS—Named Rusty 
Staub. first baaaman, a glayar-coach.

BASKETBALL
Natleml BaeketbaH A aaeclattaa
S E A T T L E  S U P E R

SON iCS-AcRulrad PhN Smith, guard, 
from San Dtage in exchange tor 
Arnwnd Hill, guard, and a lacond- 
round draft pick in 1202.

FOOTBALL
Nattanal FootboN Laagoa
DENVER BRONCOS—Signed Tarry 

Elatoa Nate Lundy and John Naenan, 
wide recaivars; Arrinften Janos, 
running back; Bruce Byrom, cantor- 
guard; Gragg Gerkan, linebackar; 
end Larry Vernon, kkkar.
. GREEN BAY PACKERS—Named 
Bob Schnalkar ottenaive caardinaior.

GENERAL
USA NATI024AL TEAM Named 

Mike Hanks aaetatant baakafbaii 
coach. Named Tim Gari trainer.

COLLEGE
DETROiT>#irad Wlllla McCarter, 

head baekatbali coach, effective at the 
end of the aoaaen.

G R A N D  C A N Y O N  
COLLEGE—Signed Joe Amote, head 
baaketbail coach, to a threa-yaar 
contract.

KANSAS—Named Jamas Laealg 
athletic director.

Dtabuif 9 23 .921 4
Utab 17 31 .3B4 14
KsmsiCRy 14 31 .30 19W
Oaltas U  33

FgciBc Otatalw
.311 14

IgeiHs 34 19 .4M —

Lsikngsiis 34 U 080 W
F0l1t4^ 27 9 074 4
FhoiMk 31 21 j n 7
OoMifbilgii 11 22 042 TVS
SwiOtaBs

1
U

FrW iY s i
39 .2M 20

:sw c Decker sets mark
New Jersey E2, GeMm state 20

Utah 122, Kansas O ty lU  
Pheartx24 Allania 20

I im  San Dtage

AfltaM • 4 iD V  s m
Ttaas M M 7 4 J9 U  7Sd
iM Bn 7 9 J9 «  5JM
ew w r  i m  u  s .m
TOJ 7 5X1 n u s d
Itaas 5 5JB  W «.7lt
vom  TkOt 4 4 JD 14 n m
mm 4 7JH o n  j «
eeu 1 11 J9 4H .93

iwaim  77, t m b m

NEW
W EBB

Here

Porttand ta OalraB 
PhdadilMdi m  New York 
MBobuliaaatOdcage

Itah 21 Tggs a s m  02 OT 
■as 7k Ibrna OvIEIm #  

% SMJ E

PhambialUtEi 
San Dtajp at Dmusr

New YGk at FhBadelphia 
‘  ‘  tKanaaBCIty
Beaten at LosAngslea

~ .AMoMdSootBaafSan.
DaNaa at Nmy Jersey 
Perttand at InGana

ItaEilbdtEBMm Rkaatl 
tarti itaoa E  itai 
Mght Ensa

Dsnvar EUtah

College

FRIDAY NITB COUPLRt
RESULTS — Lm  Chkanoa ever Loa 

Gringos 0*0; Pllly's Beauty Center 
ever Farmers 4 2; universal Const, 
over Dominoes 4 2; Blazer Brevoe 
.over Super Seve SB; Andereen Forme 
.Ti ED Country Couptaa. 4 4.

HI. K . ind. gems — ntan Failx Parez 
224; M. ac. Ind. aertaa — nsan John 
ColuioS40; hi. ac. ind. gamo ~  women 
Lupe Oftege 17S; hi. ac. ind. aortas — 
woman Yolanda Seidene 442/ hi. hdcp 
Ind. game — man Felix Farez; hi. 
hdcp Ind. aertaa — man John Caiuio 
497; M. hdcp ind. game ̂  women Lupe 
Ortega 291; hi. hdcp ind. eertae — 
woman AAary Yalta 429; hi. ac. team 
gams and aertaa F llly 't Baauty Canter 
494 1773; hi. hdcp team game and 
• i f  taa F llly 't Beauty Canter 092 2347.

STANDI NGS — Loa C hkenoa 101 91 ; 
Loa Gringos |1 7i; Piiiy'a Baauty 
Canter 01 71; Biezer Bravos 0171; 
Andaraon Farms 74 70; Oomlneaa 74 
7$; Super Save 7g 02; Farmers 42-03; 
Country Couples 4404; Universal 
Conet 43 02m

Mail Deaiine 01-29; Team 17 77-22; Big 
Spring Musk Co. 74100; Bow! A-Grill

Box Scores
74)00; Grahams Business Mein 
tenence 74-102; Jeter Sheet Metei 72 
104; The Four Speeds 72-104; Cotton's 
Jeans 44110.

Mtys 119 
lowici 1M

HOLY ROLLBRS
RESULTS — Blue Bombers over 

Unpredictebtas 10; Dreamers over 
Hopetuls 10; Hephazerds over No 
Shows 10; Get 'm Alt end Turn 
blmveeede SFLl T 4-4.

Leides high gems end aertas Madge 
Rogers 242-493; mens high game end 
eertat Wayne Henry 290-441; high 
teem game end sertae Haphazards 
027 2400

STANDINGS — Get 'm AM 2404; 
Hepnezerds 22-40; Dreamers 207Q; 
Hopetuls 0474; Blue Bomars 7002, 
Unpradktabtae 74-04; Tumbleweeds 
44-24; NoShOWS4404.

SLEEPY TRIO'S
RESULTS — Claetk Auto Setae over 

Fox's Pawn Shop 31; Marltaa's 
Speciality Shop over Sketeland 3-1; 
B J 'S  Olittaid Sarvke and Kanal 
DrlM IngotTexetSPLIT 2 2

HI game Merllee Kentery 237; M. 
aeries Madge Rogers 412; hi team 
game Meritae's Spectalty Shop423; hi. 
teem series Kenei Drilling ot Texes 
I7se

STANDINGS ~  Claesk Auto Setae 
9010, Kenal Drilling ot Texas 47 » ,  
Fox's Pawn Shog 1442; Marltaa's 
Spectallty Shop 17 43, Sketetand 39 49; 
B J sOlMtaid Sarvke 3347

PUN FOURSOME
RESULTS — Bob Brock Con 

tinenlata over Weetern Container No. 2 
•0 ; Reid Bros. Oil Co. over Bob Brock 
Muatanga 0-0; Gragg St. Exxon over 
Protaaelonal Pharmacy 4 2; SAH Tile 
over F rank Hagan T.V. 4 2; Van's Well 
Service over Wekome Well Sarvke 4 
2; Ferdner Weli Sarvke over Nutro 4- 
2; Day A Day Buildare over Western 
Container No. 1 4-2; The Stephens Co. 
over Bob Brock T Birde 4 2; Pollard 
Chevrolet over Le Conteee Beauty 
Satan 4-2; Permian Basin Dtasei over 
Image Building 42, Gllllham Motors 
TIED Cox's Boot Shop 4-4; Co^Op 
Cotton Gin Bowled unopposed end 
Grandmother's Daiight postponed.

HI. ec. Ind. game — men TIE Billy 
Ward A Marcus PhiiMpe 234. hi. sc 
Ind sariee — man AAarcus PhliMpe 442; 
hi sc. ind. gema end sertas — women 
Bonnie Proctor 229 513; hi. hdcp Ind. 
game — men BiMy Ward 2s7; hi. hdcp 
ind. series mon Marcus Phillips424; 
hi. hdcp Ind. game end sertas — 
women Bonnie Proctor 203 447; hi. k  
teem game Poliard Chevrolet 749; hi 
hdcp teem game Pollard Chevrolet 
003; hi SC. teem aertas Reid Bros. OH 
Co. 3119; hi. hdcp teem series Reid 
Bros Oil Co 2530

STANDINGS ~  The Stephens Co. 
131 S3; Poitafd Chevroiat 11249; 
Wastarn Container No. 1 113-71; Bob 
Brock T Birds 11074; Le Contese 
Beauty Salon Hta 7|; Bob Brock 
Mustangs 100-70; Co<ip Cotton Gin 22 
77; Van's Well Sarvke 2222; Permian 
Basin Otaeei 22-22; Bob Brock Con
tinentals 21 -22; Wekome Well Sarvke 
0024; GiMihem Motors 0024; Gregg 
St. Exxon 04 20, Cox's Boot Shop 0S-22; 
Nutro 14 100; Protesslonel Pharmacy 
01101; Day 4 Day Builders 02 103;

SBATTLE OOO)
Shelton 3 01 4. Welker 1100 22,Sik 

me 102210, WllHameSI 211, Hanztik 
2 2 2 A  Brown 3 3-4 2, Tolbart 0 00 0. 
Radford 0 12 1, Dontadion 7 14 19, 
Vrenes 0 00 A  Keteor 0000. TEeie 4l 
17 34 100.
DALLAS (101)

Brietaw 2 30  7, Vincant 14 010 10, 
Cooper 2 13 9, Davis 9 1311, Turner 3 
13 5, Blackman 7 12 IS, Spanarkal 34- 
9 10, Kea 2004, LaGarde 0000, Ltavd 
32 20. Totals4312 9103. 
9eatflel0102321—100 
O ella e lll2  2l IS—l t l

Threa-point goata—Bikma. Fouled 
out—none. TotE teule—Oaattta 20. 
Deilae 24. Tachnkals—OeHae coach 
Motto A —I1G30.

EAST
Boetan U. 77, New Hampshire 99 
Drexel 70 Hefefra43 
Harvard 90 Frlncatan 42. OT 
Latayatta47, Buckfiatl 49 
Manhattan n .  Army 49 
Penn 49, Dartmouth 44 
Providance  72, Satan sex 
RiderS2,LaMBfi44 
R vfgersSI, George WeEilngten 4$ 
St.Pataf^s40 ionaS7 
S yracuoe 70 Connecticut 71 
Viiianave70StJohnr0 NY 40

NTSU (70)
Guon l0 0  0LyoneS1-411, Horrocka 

200 0  Nealy 90010 Taylor 9 
00 10, Hkke 1 00 0  Vaehar 13 01 34. 
G a tas ll 30WilllameO00O.
Totals 34 20 70 
TEXAS (04)

Howland 4 40 M, Bookar S 7 0  13. 
Thompson74010 HaNnee 10 0  2,
Worthington 3 1014 U , Tandy 9 07 14, 

M 3 .T PCooparO00O,Harpar03-43. TotEe 
24 34-44 S4.

HEttIme ecoro—NTSU 37, Toxao 39. 
Foutad out—Thompoon, Lyono. Total 
fouls—NTSU 30, Taxae 17. 
Technkale—Lyona. A—4,293.

ORK (AP) — For Ifw y  Decker, it 
' experience, 

of the workTi premier 
imnen gettiia r e ^  for 

the women’s mile at the 7Sth Wanamaker 
mUraae: Gamea Friday niipt at Ifadtaon 
Square garden, and an unknowing aecurity 

tanjaruequely attempting to get her

“ I toifUm I waa going onto the track and 
he aeidK’No, you’re not!’ He almoet threw 
me out 4  the building.” said Decker.

So, Ilecker went around the official, 
dtonĥ p yer a atancMon and made it onto

And tacu she did, the reault waa a world 
IndoorieaL

Runnng away from a fint-rate field, she 
waa clocked in 4 minutea, 21.47 seconds, 
breaking the indoor beet of 4; 24.6 she had set 
Jan.22 atLoe Angelea.

While the women’s mile was a runaway, 
most oi the other event* in the Millroee’s 
Diamond Jubilee meet were cloae.

The ckneat finish was in the women’s 60- 
yard Ugh burdtes, with Candy Young oi 
Fairleigh Dickinson Unlveraity and

Stephanie Hightower finishing in a dead 
heat in 7.», a world indoor beat. ‘They had 
■hared the oJd mark of 7.47.

In the Wanamaker Bfile, Steve Scott, the 
leader for the final tbreenquarters, bad to 
wittetand a furioui finish I9  Tom Byers to 
win in 3:56.37, the fastest time of the indoor 
season. Byers was clocked in 3:55.41.

Doug Padilla held ofi fast-dosing Nick 
Roee of Britain to win the 5,000 meters, a 
race that included Tanzania’s Suleiman 
Nyambui, who set the world indoor best in 
this meet last year, and Alberto Salazar, the 
IMl runner-up with an American indoor 
record time.

Padilla, who coUapaed aft«- crossing the 
finish line, broke Salszar’s American mark
with a time of 13:20.56 and was just short of 
NyambU’s world best of 13:20.4. Salazar, 
thie early pacesetter, faded to fourth and 

ibU, INyambui, never a factor, wound up fifth.

In another surprise, Earl Bell woo the pole 
vault at 166H, beating Billy Olson, bolder of 
the world indoor best at 18-9V«̂  Olson 
finished second at 16-4V,.

W.VIrgInta # ,  St.Boftavantur* 41 
rtark4fiU.0l, ToAfTtarkEi U. 01, Tbwton St. 73 

W.ChMtar 9t. 57, OEswgra 94 
C entsh* 90 Celgeta 44 
BpItlfTwrgBf, MsrtafTl 
ColumW* 72, Brguta 94 
Corftall90,Ypta4f
N0rtti2M t«rn 49. Fairtaigh 

Dkkln0Ofi44
Roban Mprrta04, Wagnar 7g 
ft.Francta, N Y  43. LoyEa. Md. 94

RICB (71)
Ptarca M 2-3 34, Auatin 4 01 12, 

Barwwn 0 3-3 2, WaaMngtan 4 M  10 
Tudor 3004, JobnBonO00O, RtakaO0 
00. StawartO00O,O 'NaEl404, Shaw 
0000. TotataSI 01371.
TEXAS A A M (f l )

R Hay 7 4 4 10 Naullft 7 7 10 21, WoodB 
7 1 11 23, RobartB31-3 7,woodtay3O0 
4, Lawta 0 4-4 4, BKmtaon 1 0 0  3, 
ThomaaO00O. Totals 9  2034 02.

Halftima acora—AAM  34, R ka  32 
Poutad out—Auatin, Bonnaft, Tudar. 
O'Naal. TEal toula—R ka H , wofm  IS 
A—7,042

Stacy leads 
LPGA golf 
by a stroke

HggrtBR
AfkBRSBS &3

ARKANSAS (93)
Frataa Q 00 0. Pataraon 3 00 4, 

Haatinga002U.WEI(ar4l 32, Brown 
9 2 3 13, NortonOO0O. Robartaon40O 
0,$kEman10O2. TEEa29 07 
S3.
HOUSTON (M l

Drtxtaf 7 00 10 Young 3 0 O 0  
Mkhaux 0 2 2 0 Williama 4 2 3 I0  
Oavla
0 00 0. Olaluwan 9 3 9 13 TEaH 24 7 10
99.

Haittima acora—Hauaton 27, 
Arkanaaa 20. Foutad out Nona. TEal 
louit -  Arkanaaa 22, Houaton 34 
A -I0,0 i0

SOUTH
O aEgla57, LaulEana St. 9i 
K antucky 70 Alabama 42 
Miaataalgpl 90, F lorWa 97. OT 
Tulana0l,$t.L«uia97 
V irginia 94, C tamaan 94 
Waka FaroE 00 Duka 71 
BaptlE 40 E. lllinEa 9t. 40, OT 
Morahaad 9t. tS, Auatin Paay 40 
N.C. Chartatto07, Gaorgla St. 47 
Ttnnoaaaa 94. Vandarbltt 99 
Oavidaon 90 South CarElna 91 
Goorgia TachSS, Ga.Southam 40 
MarahEi 109. CamgboM 44 

Gaorga Maaan 74, Wta. Groan Bay 42 
J amaa Maidlton 40 R khmond 92 
MiaEaEppi St. 94, Auburn 49 
N.KantuckyO0  TtiomaaMora4«
Old Oamintan 01, Navy 99 
Ttnnaaaaa Tach4l, N.C. Aahavllta44 
WHiiamBMary 40 Tampta94 
Grambiing St. 77, Mtaa.Vallay 49 
N.CarElnaAAT 73, Florida A0M 71, 

30T
NE Louialana 7o, H Edin Simmona

SOUTHERN MBTH. (40)
Addiaon 0 00 >4. Davla 0 2 3 10 

Koncak I 0 0  2. Ftahtar 3004, Fink 2 2 
4 4, Andaraon 0 12 1, Britga 4 2 2 10, 
Lundblada 0 1-3 1, Bavorly 0 00 0. 
Tola la 2401340.
TEXAS CHRISTIAN (09)

Staphan 9 00 10, Arnold 7 3-4 >7, 
Chrlatonaon 0 0-0 0, Luko 0 (70 0 
Browdar 11 9 4 37, Bakar 0 3 9 H, 
CucInEla 3 00 4, Nutt 1 00 0 Hart 100 
0 Naatay 0 00. Fata 0 3 3 0 MoaEay 0 
000. TEal%341017iS 

Halttim# acora- Taxaa Chrtatlan 43,’ 
Southorn Mothodiat 39. Total 
toula—0outharn AAothodiat 17, Toxaa 
Chriatlan, 17. Tachnicaia—Brigga. 
A-0,300.

$0m m
LjIm  M

SAN ANTONIO (tOO)

Pardnar WEI Se v Ico 01 103. Imago
iT .V  7|

MitchE111 2-4 24. O lbEdingISB  11,7 0 9./CEZinaS 1 2H ,O E V ln 107-l

BuHding 72 109; Frank Hagan '
104. 94>t T lta24 ll0 ; Grandmothar't 
DEight 44 113; WtatEn ContalnE No 
352 132

3 00 0 Phogtay 1 00 0 BonkaJ 3 7 11, 
141 310G ----------JohnoonO00O TEata

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS — Lmt# M ikra GfocoFy 

gwar WEib Lanaa4 3; Big Chaaaa o ve

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS — Tha Stata NationE 

Bank o v e  Coora 00; O'Oantal Form 
Stara OVE Coattan 00. Caidwall
Etactrk No, 3 OVE PE ry 'a  PumEnf 
l ^ l c k  I  f  ---------------------------  -

jj^gti Wood Productt * 0 ^ * ^ ;
I Tong S E vka  ovor P 

00. 0.1.L. OVE Family Affair 
Ladtaa hi. gama and aEtaa Tonta 

Argo 310 433; mono hi. gamo and 
aarioa Dub Clinton 20)021; hi loom 
gama Roda Po w e  and Tong Sorvka 
003. hi taam aEtaa Littta MikEa 
GrEOry 3334

STANDINGS — Wabb Lonaa 113-71; 
P liS Walding 24 00; LIttta MlkEa 
OrEary 44 00, Big Chaoaa 29 04; 0.1
L E4$; High Wood Products 0400. 
Family Atfoir 03 1(|3, Rod's P o w e  and 
Tong Sorvica 70 109

F ^ A  Sugphr O0i Ft
la  IfoSfS ^«MMC>ipa0iSuppiy4
lair a 2 ^  Caldwail E tact

IF ID ER  WBBBS
RESULTS Ollftald Sarvicas o v e  

M.G F OriMIng 40; Konal DrHMng E  
TaxasovEO 1 A Tox F E k  40; Tomco 
OVE Toam No. 7 3 1; Citizona FodEOi 
Cradit Union and Toam No IS F L IT 3  
3

HI. gama NEm a Sandars 334; hi 
SEtaa Paggv Hill 473; hi taam gama 
OiMtaW Se v Ico 444; hi toom aEtaa
Kanai DrllllrtgE Toxm  1031.

STANDINGS — OlHtata Sarvkot 
90'Y33*^. Karwl Drilling E  Toxm  E

10; Campbaii Concrata ovE  
I Frioa Cana% 
riS.ChucM 

Etactrk No 10 
3

HI. ac ind gama0 .0  O'Oantal 2S7; 
N E  ind aEtaa jE r y  Clark 440; hi. 
hdcp Ind gama GoEga Griffith 37S; 
hi hdcp Ind. aEtaa Billy Ward 7g7; hi. 
sc taam gama and SEtas Tha Stata 
Natlonol Bank 427 3003; hi hdcp taam 
gama Frka Canat. 1042; hi hdcp taam 
SEtaaThaStataNattanE Bank 3>24 

STANDINGS — Caidwall Etactrk 
No 3 1)004. Coors 10702; Frka Const 
IE  70; Tha stata National Bank IE  
71; Campbaii Concrata 109 71; 
O'Oantal farm Stara E-W ; Chuck Oils 
Co E  40; R B.C Fipa 0 Supply 02 24, 
Cosdon 01 29; F o rty 's  Fumping

B rE tt  
4012 34 100 
LO0ANDSLE9 (24)

Rambls 1 00 2. Wltkot 11 1 2 23, 
Abdul JobbE 9 01 to. S. Johnaan 9 2 
13 H, Ninon 9 09 14, CoapE 4 04 11, 
McAdoo 3 9 7 2, LondobEBE 2 00 4, 
JEdon 1001 TEata 34 22 3124 
San Antanta 2114 E 12—100 
Los AngoiE 23302 33— 24 

Thrss pEM poEs—Brotz. Foutad 
k av0- • CoOfino,.. Total toula—Bab 
' AmonloE, LaaAngatasH. A—17J09.

MIDWEST
Balt St. 99, W.Mkhigan S3 
Boaftmg Groan 29, E.Mkhtgan E  
Cant.Mkhigan2i Tolado I7 
imnata 4B. Witconain E  
indtanaTi. loxtaSS 
Marguatta 92, Virginia TEh  91 
Miami, OhtaE, Xanf It. E  
MinnaaEaSX Furdua 92 
Ohio St. 91. Michigan It. E

OotrEt 03. Xavtaf,Ohlo70,OT 
Evanavlll#71, wEOl Robarts47 
St.John's. Minn E . St.Thomas M 
Bradtay4t.llllnoHtt. 47 
KonsasSt. 90. lowaSt. E  
LoutavMla 47, C Incinnatl 9]
N. I HInota 70. Ohio U E

TEXAS TECH (41)
Johnaon 1 00 2. j .  Toytar • 4 7 23, 

Swannagan 01 12, Smith 4 0 O 12. 
Washington 1 3 2 4, Raynolds 1002, V. 
TaytarOO0O. TEats 2S01O41. 
BAYLOR (E )

Baucham • 1 1 I7, Copaiand 00  12, 
HaM40O1 ShakirO00O. Taagta4 7 
1112. KalSE3O04.CappaO00O.Btom 
0 0 0 0. SOES 0 03 0. Lincoln 0 00 0 
T E a it lO l 14«4

Box Scores

ST. PETERSBURG, Ha. 
(AP) — HoUia Stacy, who 
fired a sizzling 6-unte-par 
66 in the first round, can M  a 
1-undcr 71 Saturday to retain 
her 1-stroke lead after 36 
holes of the $125,000 LPGA 
SJiH Golf Classic.

Stacy’i  two-round total of 
7-under-par 137 placet her 
one shot ahead of defending 
champion JoAnne Camer 
and Pat^ Sheehan beading 
into Sumky’i  final round (rf 
the 54-hole tournament. The 
winner will receive $18,750.

Three golfer* — Vicki 
Pergon, Beverly Klaaa and 
Chria Johnson — were tiad at 
136, two shot* off Stacy’s 
pace, while Betsy King, 
Connie C3illlcmi, Debbie 
Auatin and Jeannette Kerr 
were at 140.

Kathy Whitworth, Bonnie 
.Lauer and Carole (3iar- 
bonnier were in contention at 
141.

"^ 1 i M ^ <-----■ im— I fwi ■ I r r

R E S T flllR flN T
Bring Ms coupan far the VatentiiM 
SpacW Sunday, Fffe. 14.

11 a.M. In 3 p.Hi.

Ladiet Special
(1) Bmnn Btnl EncMada, (1) CMa 
Cm  OutM Chpipa S 1 Qnacamalt

FREE u  Ladlat
accampaniad by 
Gantteman Eacart.

Akron 7% VeuwgERwm St. 41 
X e Wm E .  NObrpgfce E

NBA

SEVke 71 IE ; Ce(dwell Etactric No. 
M23, DBA F ip tB  Supply 93 133iU

TRANSACTIONS
BASEBALL

BALTIMoiilFoRI^ Al
BumEy, oEftaidE. to a tw FyoE

Building A Hom o
• P lace your ralrigaralor In 

lha coo laa l pan o l lha 
kltchan. arall away Irom 
lha range anO ovan

«  In tla ll lha water haalar aa 
cloaa aa poa tib la  to areas 
o l ma|or use to m inimize 
heat lo ts  through lha 
pipes, Insulsts ths pipes

• II you live In a warm 
climate, rpmambar that 
light co lored  rooting can 
halp keep houtaa cooler

• Install w indows you can 
open, so you esn use 
natural or lan torcad 
vanlllatlon In modarats 
weather

Thaaa anargy saving lips art 
brought to you by lha 
claa tlllad  advanieing 
dapanmant In tha Hitaraal o l 
energy conaarvaliori.

To buy. osll. iTsdt sr rant, pisci 
your to  In mo clstsirisP ooctlon.

CAUj 263-7331 
Herald CIiMsifieds 

O t  Result* I 
BIG SPRING HERALD

■A f TBRN CONFBRBNCB
ANaNHc OtalNsw

w L Fcf. •B
Boskm
F h lia d rign ia

9 13 79

34 14 790 1
NswJ«rssy
W ashington

39 39 900 11

24 24 900 11
Nffiv York n 37 m 13

CStarM Divislan
MlNveukeo 34 14 m —
Ostrolt 33 30 49 13
ndlark 30 If 400 l4Vb

Attanta n 31 404 14V»
CMcaga n 30 9B 19W
Oovoland 11 37 29 23

WSITVRN COMF1 ReNCB
aSMaflii IMvIalaB

w L Fcf •B
Sort Antanta 31 17 444
Heustan 31 22 .943 9

ksSJ
Mkbigpn 41. Nenhweetarn 44 
OkiEtame 102. CEEede07 

SOUTHWEST 
MeuelenW. ArkEtaMiS 
Mtaeourl E , OkiEtame I t  02

Beytar44. Texee Tecb41 
TexeetAN.TexeeSt 70 
T«xee Arttagtan 04. SW LouiEefta 74 

FAR WEST
Tex. Ei Pace 43. Wyomif>g37 
Qrexpn St 24. Origen 91 
W ebESf 77, Beta# St E  

HAST
BottanCEl 103, HEv CroM lI 
Rhode I Blend 7g. MeesEhueettsE 
StJeM ptytE , LeSelle 77 
Stane73.st.Frefkta.Pe 7l

WASHINOTON ( IE )
Bellerd 03 13, MehEn 4 10 0, 

Heywood4 2 3 l4.CetllnBlO03E. 
LucM 4 2-214. Jetmeon SO-010. Rulene 
4 0 10 20. Oevte 1 00 2. W ltn  1 3 3 

T E e ta E U  E404 
N O U IT O N d ll)

Heyee O 90 3i, wiitaughby 7 g-g 15, 
Metarw 134 4 33. Leevell 3 3 32,
Reid 3 3 3 4. wmurphy 0 00 0, Hen 
d E t e n  1  4 4  10, Jenee 4 2 3 10  
Ountaevy 1
1 30.TEeta43 3 3 E m .
WEklegMti 24 M E  Ig—IE
M evetaxE tsE lS —m  

Three pelnf goelB—WiMeughby. 
Duntaevy Fouled eut Mehom TEei 
teutt—WeeMnpBen E . Heutfgn 17 
Tectinicpit  Mpbern. m m nw  ceecti 
H e ............... ‘

earner, who won last 
week’s $125,000 Elizabeth 
Arden Oasaic, began the day 
two shoU behind Stacy, 
winner of the Whirlpool 
Championahip of Deer Creek 
two weekaagn.

Nancy "Lopez-M elton  
miaaad the cut for the firat 
time this season after 
shooting a second-round 74 to 
push bgr 36-hole total to 151.

SOUTH
McNeeee I t  91, Lemer 42 
Me c e  to, Semford 47, OT 
SE LouiBlene 73, Tenneeeee St E  
Tn ChettenoogeE, W Ceroltne4l

IT ’S BACK . . . 
T O Y O T A  TR U C K S

MIDWEST
TuIm  E, Crelghten E  
WkhiteSt E . Drake 43

H & R BLOCK HAS AN 
OFFICE NEAR YOU

H A R Block will make the laws work 
for you at their Big Spring office, 
located at 1512 Gregg, telephone 
number 363-1931 Appointments 
available Closed Sunday 

H A R Block does all types of income 
tax retuma, not only the KMO A’s, but 
also business and farm returns are 
done at a modest fee.

This is the 2Sth year for America's 
largest tax service. The company was 
built on the 65.00 and up tax retiuii and 
today still charges only $7.50 and up for 
a 1040A. The average fee last year in 
Big Spring was less than $35.00 H A R 
Block thia year la inatantly proceaaing

1040 A's, which meana the guaranteed 
1040 A return will be done In only one 
vialt.

Taxpayers overpay their taxes 
because of a lack of Tax knowledge and 
the fear of an audit. People file the form
they receive without checking to make 

taken au of theirsure that they have 
deductions and credits. H A R Block 
believea every client abould have a 
complete personal Interview and the 
return done while the client is with the 
tax preparer. Block knows taxea. Not 
only are they the worlds largest tax 
firm, they also conduct the worlds 
largest tax school. ADV.

OVER
INVOICE

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bullstins to 
boo klolt... slatlortsry 
to ro tum o t. .
F A S T  PRINT
can handle all
your prlnUng noodt.

Call 263-7331

Announcing The Opening of Our

PIANO BAR
Thursday, Feb. 18

Open Daily 
During Happy Hour

THURSDAY Is Also Ladies Hioht

VzAN Ladies
Drinks / Z  Price Untii 10 P.M.
FRST DR0IK FREE TD ALL UNESiUHITEO LADES

Mgfeway 87 Seutli DM  263-8431

M A N U A L  TR A N S M IS S IO N  
T W O -W H E E L  DRIVE 

IN V O IC E S  A V A IL A B L E  FO R  
IN S P E C TIO N

OFFER LIMITED T O  81 ’S and 82’S
IN S TO C K

(OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 28)

KesB Hallef fejieta
511 Gregg 267-2555 Big Spring

r
SJk.
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OFFICE EDUCATION STUDENTS — Tbete four Big 
Spring High School office education atudents will be 
traveling to Odessa College on March $ to compete in the 
OEA Youth leadership CompeUtIve Events for Area IV.

Students shown 
Domino, Felicia Bi 
Arroya la seated In fi

Independent producer station 
■§hdre $2tX0d0 cosh prize

NEW YORK (A P ) — An 
independent producer and a 
TV atatioo in San Joae,‘  
Calif., have been honored for 
their work on a documentary 
film on the atomic bomb with 
a 1960-81 duPont-Columbia 
University Award in 
Broadcast Journalism and a 
$20,000 cash prize 

The award was presented 
Thursday night to Jon Else 
and KTEH, the station that 
originally broadcast the 
program called “ The Day 
After Trin ity" during

cerem onies broadcast 
nationally on public TV.

"Tlach received $10,000.
The award was one of a 

dozen made during the 
40th year of the program 
Two went to ABC and two to 
CBS. and David Brinkley, 
the former NBC anchorman 
and commentator now with 
ABC, was cited for his 
“ unique contribution to 
broadcast Journalism "

In addition. National 
Public Radio was honored 
for James Reston J r ’ s

report on the ^uyana 
massacre, “ Father',Cares 
The Last of Joneatot 

CBS received awtkds for 
its “ Sunday Morning' news 
program and a 'ivepart 
documentary series “ The 
Defense of the (United
States"

ABC's
were
Hostage:

l|

award-dinners 
'America 

The
Negotiaiona,'' and

Held 
Secret 

in ABC

San Antonio man convicted 

of threatening president
SAN ANTONIO. Texas 

(AP ) — A federal jury has 
convicted a San Antonio man 
of threatening the life at 
President Ronald Reagan 
while Reagan was in South 
Texas last November for a 
pre-Thanksgiving turkey 
hunt

Emile Mitchell Robin, 34, 
facea up to five years in 
prison and a $1,000 fine.

U S. District Judge Fred 
Shannon schedu le sen
tencing for March 12 after 
the jury returned the guilty 
verdict late Thursday

Robin was deecribed as an 
unemployed poet, freelance 
writer and verbal genius

He was convicted of 
telephoning a newspaper 
editor and two doctors last 
Nov M and Nov. 15, while 
Reagan was hunting on 
presidential aide Jim 
Baker's ranch near Pearsall, 
and saying he was going to 
“ shoot the big turkey "

Defense attorney John 
Pinckney III argued that 
Robin was diagnosed as a 
paranoid sch iz^ren ic and 
wps either insane or so in
toxicated when he made the 
telephone calls that he did 
not know what he was doing.

Bexar County psychiatriat 
John Sparks and county 
psychologist Betty Loa 
Schroeder testified that 
Robin was sane at the time, 
however

Merrill Lynch announces 
on-the^pot 

conunoditf service 
from Mimand.

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU US&ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

To meet ihc growing dcmaml r>r fasi, eff- 
cicnl service, Merrill I .ynch ha. organi/ed a 
Com m odity  Departmcni ai ou r M id land  
office, 300 N<irlh Maricnfcid, Suite 102, or 
call (915) h«2-l022.
Am ong the services you get:
PuMkationsi. Regular Commodity Reviews 
In-depth Research Reports. \M;eldy Futures 
Reports
.Speeialized P rogn iim . Compuleri/ed lor 
ihose with V5.IKK) lo W l.lkK) in risk capital 
(iuidcd lor individuals with an accounl of 
a( least V2.S.(X)0
The M e rrill l^n ch  Com m odity Newswire.
We moniior exchange developnacnls. 7 news 
services, plus inlemal data lo keep up lo 
the minute

MaiMo:
Merrill l.ynch 
300 North Marienfeld 
Suite 102
Midland. TX 79701

Yev I'd like lo know more 
about how ihe information net 
work, faeililics and publKa 
Horn of Memll Lynch could 
befp me lo specsIaK in com
modities luccewfufly Please 
send me your free Commodity 
Futures Informalion Kit

Name.

Sljic.

Home Wione.

/ ip

Busibexs H>one_

M e m ll lyn ch  cuvlnm crs. p lease g iv e  naoK’ and o l l ie e  
adda-ss lil A ceou n i h xecu live

Capital murder trial 
is moved to Beaumont

H»raM Bills AM ini
ive, IcR to right, are DIandra 

ifka and Nora Granadot. KaUiy

News ‘ (noBeup,’ ' “ Can't It 
Be Anyone Else,'' a study of 
three children with 
leukemia, from David 
FToductions

Nine citations also were 
presented

The other award-winners:
-KCIS-TV, Seattle, for 

“ Hard Choices." a senes on 
complex and controversial 
subjects.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
(AP ) — A state district ju ^ e  
today ordered the capital 
murder trial of Stephait 
Peter Morin, who is charged 
in four slayings and 
suspected in several others, 
m o ^  to Beaumont on a 
change of venue.

During a late morning 
court hMring, Judge David 
Bercheimann asked Morin if 
he was satisfied with the new 
trial aite.

“ Sir, I prefer Europe,'' 
Morin answered.

Morin is scheduled to go on 
trial March 22 on charges in 
the shooting death of Carrie 
Marie Scott, 21, in the 
parking lot of a San Antonio 
restaurant Dec. U

The defendant is in a 
protective isolation cell after 
being beaten by a fellow 
inmate at the Bexar County 
Jail, his attorney says.

Lawyer Pete Torres said 
Morin's nose was broken and 
his face cut Wednesday night 
when he was beaten in his 
cell after returning from

Two sisters 
from H-SU 
gain degrees

ABILENE -  Linda Gay 
and Brenda Kay Kelley were 
two of 69 students gradua ting 
from Hardin-Simmons 
University in the December 
1981 com m en cem en t 
exercises

Linda Gay received a BE 
degree with a major in 
elementary education and a 
minor in special education, 
while Brenda Kay received a 
BE degree with a major in 
speech pathology Both girls 
are the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Vem Kelley of Gail 
Route in BigSpring

H ard in -S im m ons 
University, is a multi
purpose university afrillated 
with the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas It 
recently cetehrated Its Wih 
birthday as Abilene's oldest 
liberal arts university in 
Abilene

We keep 
you laf armed 

Big Spring 
HersM
M3-T33I

talking with a psychologist 
for two to three fours.

“ As Morin entered his cell, 
a 220-pound man who has 
testing for the state in a 
couple of cases and is con
sidered a jailhouse stooge 
Jumped him and broke t o  
nose,”  Torres said, adding 
he does not know what 
prompted the attack.

But Sheriff Joe Neaves 
said the beating took place in 
a day room and that a dozen 
other prisoners were in the 
room at the time. He said 
Morin apparently got into a 
fight with another inmate 
after inmates thought Morin

was an informer for jail 
guartb.

"A ll we know is he had a 
fight with someone," Neavn 
said. “ Morin hat refused to 
identify Ms aasaUant, and he 
told us if we preu him, he 

(Will say he walked into a 
w a ll"

"W e found a hacksaw 
blade in the area where the 
other prisoners were. At 
about the time the deputies 
searched the area and found 
the blade, Morin was taken 
away so he could talk to t o  
attorney Apparently some 
thought he (Morin)

IIITM mSTBICT COUST SILINeS 
• t f  liK-mo itfucatton im ptoyM t 

Ftdtral Crwdit UnHwt Frftnk
VKtotwt Jr., ftuit on not*

Big Spring Edi/c*tion En>ploy**f 
F*<lcr*t Cr*dit Union v* RkorPo 
NolloU. »u(t on not*

Big Spring Education Employ*** 
F*o*ral Cr*dit Union v«. AniU 
0*l*on, twit on not*

Big Spring Education Employ*** 
Federal Credit Union v» Brenda 
Smlt^ and Allan Smith, euit on not*.

Cru/ Puga, individuaMy and a* n tit 
Iriend ol Crui Puga Jr . ar$d Jot 
F lore*. IndividuaMy and a* n*vt friend 
of Jo* Uouf* Flore*, a minor v* John 
Ma*fin JohnMin. par*onal in|ury auto

Big Spring Education Employ*** 
Federal Credit Union v «  Steven  
Dougia* and Revel G Oougla*. *uit on 
note

T r>e F ir*t National Bank of Midland. 
Midlarid, T*«a* v* Security Slate 
Bank of Big Spring, garni*hm*nf 

Richard Earl W*rg*r and Donna 
Joan Werger. divorce

C wmfy C ewet B w lint*
Bank* Caefillo Darden pleaded 

guilty to DWi, fined tlQO and t it  court 
co*t*. tantencad * li month* probation 

Carol Sutherland William* wa* 
found guilty of pubtk infoiikafion, 
f inad 1300 and tt t court co*t*

Teri Jo Phillip* pleaded Mfttty to 
making akohoi availabi# to minor*, 
fined ItW  and I3l court coot*

lir rH  DISTRICT COURT RULINOS 
Buddy Trovf* Arrlch and Diana 

L yrtn Arrlcfc, dlvorct 
Big Spring Education Emptoyea* 

Federal Credit Union v* Jon Hop*, 
order todi*mi*»

Marnial Olague and Ro*a Olague v* 
White Sfora*. Inc . final judgmanf 

Jerry L. Jamiion v* Teka* 
Employar*' Inturance Atooctatlon, 
final iudgmant.

Sue Arthur Denton artd Milton 
Madi*on Denton, order 

Marguerite S Seriff v » David 
Jaquei E*covedo and Andaroon 
Clay ton and Co , order of di*ml**al

Virgil Pleyd Janmnoo V*. t.O . NaH*. 
order of di*mlMal with preiudice 

American Homa A**urance Com 
pany v* Clann W Thompoon.

squealed," Neavee said
M(xin. 34, is being held 

without bond on capital 
murder and attempted 
capital murder charges in 
the shooting of two San 
Antonio women.

He is also wanted for 
questioning in as many at 30 
other rapes, kidnappings and 
killings in nine states and 
hat hwn charged with three 
bther killings of young 
women in Utah and 
(Colorado, police say. He is 
charged in Corpus Christi 
with the kidnapping of a 
young woman

di*mi*»ed
EMi*b*fh Jeon Webb ond KendoM 

Crowtord Webb, ogreed order of 
property *ettt*ment

Judith Key Steely oftd Wetter Roy 
Steely, divorce

M om * ft *
s«Je*u* C*rdon«, 34, M il Elm, and 
M*ry AnnOliv*re*, U, **me 

Leonard Beniamin Ament, l». 
Sterling City Route, and Colleen 
DenlaeCovert. I*. OardenCity Route 

Si*te Oentoloa Subia, 40. *03 N w 
Fth, ond Shoron Leigh Boiley. 31. 1319 
Ridgerood

Robbie Codenheod. |M Abram*, 
ond Amolio AAoreno Outirrei, l|. 
»ome

John EfMrin Mulkey, 77, 90* E *th, 
ondCynthio Mone Smith, 71, *ome

Taxpayers who move expecting 
refunds should notify IRS

C ounty C oert F t Hog* 
Joe Cor I Hotoway. apoeding

Taxpayers who move 
after filing their federal 
income tax returns and are 
expecting a refund should 
notify the post office serving 
the old adless, the Internal 
Revenue Service says

The IRS center where the 
return was filed should also

be notified in writing of the 
address change. This will 
help the IRS to forward the 
refund check to the new 
address as soon as possible 
When advising the IRS of the 
address change, the tax 
payer's Social Security 
number should be included 
in ihc correspondence

Want Ads
California Rotes

FfuB TlW * • 
Texas Sweet Onions

Itod, Wkilt, m 4 Ytlrw  Slaritr

Green Acres
700 E i t t U t f l 267-8932

Kecxtm nim dalium  on any actively 
traded com m odity Automuiic inslani 
tbla forwarJin)! delivers technical 
WhJ tundamenial analysis, and market 
rrcommendations in minules

Speculaling in lutua-s can he risky, and 
sniuld-he speculators should have 
<uliicient risk capital Thai's why Merrill 
lynch recommends that you have a 
Im  worth o f over SKW.OOO, and at least 
SHI.fKK) in risk capital hetoa- you invest in 
kiiercsi Rale tulua's.
j For more intormalion. conK in and ask 
Ttir a ('omnvKlily Account F.xecutivc Or 
call us at (91S) 682-1022. In Ihc meantime 
send lor our trex* Information Kit.

M e rrill L y n c h
■ " i r w  Mmilt lynch Pierce Hcnrier V&SnMh liic a

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M A b icp d ap art m h

Vhyk

FAST-SCAN means 
greater accuracy
G ib s o n ’s new FAST-SCAN checkout system  is the la test in 
custo m er conven ience — com p uter ass is ted  checkout.

The FAST-SCAN com p uter is on target every tim e w ith  the  
correct price because every coded item 's  
price is stored in its m em ory. The chance  
of error because of a m issed reg is ter  
key or hard-to-read price is 
e lim inated .

W e  w ill con tin ue  to m ark item s w ith  
current prices for your conve
nience, and the  checker w ill key in 
prices of item s w hich do not have 
the  UPC.

FAST-SCAN is faster and m ore  
accurate  than m anual checkout, 
and you ’ll get an item ized sales  
receipt.

A t G ib so n ’s FAST-SCAN w orks  
fo r you!

G IB S
2309 SCURRY STREET

' U
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Nagging of women 
misplaced?execs

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Why 
aren’t more women at the 
top of corporations?’ ’ The 
lecturer, a woman, was 
Indignant — or she appeared 
to — as she declaimed 
loudly about Injustice and 
even hinted at fem ale 
cowardice.

Her audience, mostly 
women, some of them 
aspirants to managerial Jobs 
in their companies, picked 
up the mood. Later, they 
would buy her book. They 
would become angrier. S<xne 
might even conclude they 
had failed.

“ A cruel hoax,”  says 
Eugene Jennings. The 
Michigan State University 
professor and management 
authority has heard the 
refrain at seminars and 
conferences. The anger is 
misplaced, he says. His own 
anger rises.

Many self-styled female 
advocates don't know what 
they’re talking about, he 
says. He calls them 
"kibitzers who don’t have 
the courage to play the 
game, and who talk and 
write for self- 
aggrandizement. ”

Jennings, a professor of 
management, is known 
among other things for his 
role as advisor to corporate 
boards on executive policies, 
a role which grew out of his 
pioneering studies of 
mobility patterns.

“ These advocates are 
unaware that it takes a 
quarter-century to develop a

generation of corporate 
presidents,’ ’ be says. '*Eariy 
arrivals will make it in 22 
years, but the majority will 
take 26.”

The earliest large batch of 
women to seriously enter the 
management programs of 
major corporations left 
college in the years 1972- 
1977, and now are at second 
levels above non-managerial 
positions, he savs.

Jennings, w m  conducted 
what probably was the first 
national seminar for female 
presidents and vice 
presidents back in 1965. is 
especially critical of the 
damage advocates do to 
certain very successful 
women.

The woman often brutally 
hurt by advocates, he ot> 
serves, is the one who does 
not s e ^  the brass ring, who
is happy with a challenging 
Job, who has self-imposM
immobility. But such people, 
he contends, are pem ived 
by “ the chorus off 
cheereaders as weak, 
passive creatures who are 
betraying the cause of 
women.”

Tank*r carrying Bookkeeping, doncing, 
mola ses snaps . . rr  j  ^ i i / * 'typing offered of HC
apar in stonn

FALMt UTH, England 
(AP) — Aianker broke apart 
te the Atlantic early

foot seas and the 
said 13 crewmen 

Ing and IB others 
nger of going down 

remained of the

ship radioed 
irea that the seas 
a “ cauldron and 

Impossible,”  ac
cording i to a coast guard 
official,: who added: “The 
stem s ition is still well 
afloat h ; in ̂ v e  danger of 
sinking i lick^ .”

Rescu helicopters were 
standini by but 70 mph 
winds p evented them from 
reach ir; the crippled 
tanker, ie Greek-registered 
12,487-t< I Victory, which 
broke i i  half 840 miles west 
of Land s End — the south
west ti of England. The 
Victory carrying a cargo of 
molass< , was hraded from 
Florida to the northwest

Several courses will be offered by the Adult and Con- 
tinidng Education Department of Howard College, ac- 
cord i^  to Josie Salazar, acting director. Courses begin 
next week.

Interested persons must pre-register in the Continuing 
Ekhicatioa Omce located in the Horace Garrett Building 
on fampuB. Deadline for registration is 5 pm. the same 
day each class begins.

Some of these classes have been p«tponed due to lack 
of interest. Utey are scheduled to begin next week.

Courses, meeting times and instructors include:

Endish tort of Liverpool.
‘^hei!

He suggests that the well- 
intentioned advocate should 
“ encourage executives to do 
well in their Jobs, take their 
time and build a good 
platform of results.”

AttaclaNd PrM* Phaw

WATCHES R A IN — Catherine Elizabeth Parrett, 33, of Seattle, watches the rain from 
her new home in the Morrison Hotel after the had spent 46 days in Jail on a suspicion of 
shoplifting. Parrett somehow missed being scheduled for an arraignment the day 
after her arrest on Dec. 27 and got lost in the system until she told a Jail employee she 
hadn’t been to court.

The clock, he advises, 
"cannot be set ahead without 
irreparable harm to the 
individual and the 
poration.”

cor-

Nelson Bunker Hunt, U.S. 
will argue value of land

Judge will drop charges 
against woman lost in

-  A

MUSKOGEE, Okla. (A P )
— A U.S. land cmnmission 
will hear arguments next 
week between attorneys for 
Nelson Bunker Hunt and the 
government over the value 
of land needed for theMcGee 
Creek Reservoir.

At issue is the price of 
about 14,000 acres of land nor 
the lake that would supply 
water to Oklahoma City and 
the southern part of the 
state Hunt, a wealthy Texas 
oilman, and a nephew. Hug* 
W. Schoellkopf III of Dallas, 
own the land in Atoka County 
for which the government 
has offered $290 per acre. 
Hunt has refused the price 
and is seeking at least $478 
an acre, according to court 
records.

The difference totals 
nearly $2.9 million.

If the government loses it 
could more than double the 
price to be paid for reservoir 
property, said Donald W. 
Redd, Department of Justice 
attorney who is handling the 
government's case.

Since Hunt's 14,198 acres 
would be the first to have an 
official price tag, most 
remaining owners would be* 
expected to ask the same 
amount.

“ This is the most unique 
case I have experienced in 
land acquisition," Redd said. 
“ Never before have I seen a 
case where we had one or 
two landowners own as large 
a part of a project as h ere"

Redd says Hunt paid from 
$32 to $2S0 an acre for the 
property that has three

active cattle ranches — the 
DOK, the Spears and the 
Fuggate — on which 8,000 
head of cattle graze, said Ed 
Vallandlngham, project 
realty offleer.

Shoellkopf is scheduled to 
take his case before the 
commission in iate April.

a ifford  K. Cate, Muskogee 
attorney who is assisting 
Hunt's Dallas attorneys in 
the case, has said the 
goyerBlpaat'a offw. of $4.2 
minion is aboid 96 percent 
less than what Hunt says the 
land is worth.

lara
she

Hunt's lawyers Intend to 
call six witnesses to testify, 
according to a pre-triid 
statement. Hunt is listed as a 
witness but officials are 
doubtful he will come to the 
Muskogee hearing.

SEATTLE (A P ) 
woman arrested on a 
shoplifting charge, then 
accidentally held 46 dai 
before anyone realized 
had not seen a Judge, says 
she “ kind of got to like It”  In 
the King County Jail.

“ Some people might have 
been harsh about it, but I 
expected to be in Jail for 
three months for shoplifting 
the makeup ...”  Catherine 
Elizabeth Parrett said in an 
interview Thursday. “ I don’t 
know why I took (the items). 
It must have been a sudden 
re flex "

Meanwhile, Municipal 
Court Judge Stephen R. 
Schaefer called the Incident 
“ the worst case I've seen in 
five years on the bench" 
When Mrs. Parrett, 33, 
finally appeared before him 
Wednesday, the Judge said 
he would “ defin itely”  
dismias the charge.

State law provides that

anyone arrested be brought 
before a Judge for 
arraignment on the next day 
that court is held.

Schaefer released Mrs. 
Parrett to Rick Gilbert, a 
probation officer who 
arranged for her to live in 
the Morrison Hotel, a 
downtown facility for in
digents. However, she was 
later reported to have 
checked out of the hotel. 
Another court appearance is 
scheduled for next Wed
nesday.

“ She was content in jail,”  
said Gilbert, who described 
Mrs. Parrett as mentally 
disturbed. “ She was reading 
books and wasn’t worried.”

Mrs Parrett was arrested 
Dec. 27 at a Capitol Hill 
Safeway store. Pd ice  said 
she had placed about $50 
worth of cosmetics in her 
purse, ^ e  was then Jailed.

Mrs. Parrett, who is 
divorced, said she is not

bitter
"Jail was kind of quiet and 

I kind of got to like it,”  she 
added “People were
friendly and participated in 
activities, like going to the 
library and arts and crafts. 
We'd go to church and I 
made some friends "

She said she has un
dergone treatment for
mental illness and ” 1 would 
still like to go to more mental 
therapy"

After Mrs. Parrett's  
arrest, her case got lost, said 
Tom Johnson, commander of 
jail operations. He blamed 
the municipal court.

BEGINNING TYPING—7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, Feb. 16 to April 1. Cost $18, supplies extra. 
Instructor Ralph Matteson.

BASIC BOOKKEEPING—7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 17 to March 31. Cost $18, supplies extra. Instructor 
Ral|d> Matteson.

BEGINNING SHORTHAND—8 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, Feb. 16 to April 1. Cost $18, supfdies extra. 
Instructor Ralph Matteson.

CPRr—6  p.m. to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, Feb. 
16 and Feb. 18. Cost $12. Instructor Jimmy Wood.

COUNTRY A WESTERN DANCING—7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Feb. 16 to March 18. Cost $24. 
Instructor Alvin Huskey.

are three aircraft 
on the sfene, but we can’t get 
a heiico ter there because of 
the wei her, and we won’t 
anticipi e using hdicopters 
until toiorrow,”  the coast 
guard o icial said.

He sa I two U.S. Air Force 
rescue | lanes, inciuding a C- 
130 trai sport, and a Royal 
Air Fc ce Nimrod recon- 
naissan e plane were in the 
area.

MACRAME—7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Thursdays, Feb. 18 to 
April 1. Cost $18. Instructor Betty Bauge.

EM T1466—6 p.m. to9:30p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
February 18 to June 3 Howard College Lamesa Campus. 
Instructor Judy Staggs.

Boy is two-time loser 
at age 9, police say

Kisg nger 
recdvering

BOS1 )N  (A F ) — Former 
Secrete y of State Henry A. 
Kissini e r ’ s recuperation 
from o| m-heart surgery was 
progrei ling normally today, 
with th diplomat Udking to 

Nancy and keeping 
V :h world events, 

officials said, 
fully awake, alert

his wif 
up w 
hMpita 

"He
and n iting comfortably,’
hospita

mouth 
The 

Peace 
“ has 
radio 
thenevk.

Atheist leader 
protesting 
rites denial

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 
Atheist leader Madalyn 
Murray O’Hair said today 
her group has been denied 
permission for a ceremony 
at Arlington National 
Cemetery during an atheist 
convention in Washington 
this April.

O’Hair distributed to the 
press a letter from Coi. 
Charles E. Dexter, chief of 
staff at the U.S. Army 
M ilitary District of 
Washington, saying the 
request had been denied 
because the ceremony as 
described did not comply 
with the cemetery’s visitor 
rules.

The conventioneers had 
planned to honor “ their most 
famous dead. Col. Robert G. 
Ingersoll,”  O’Hair said in a 
press release.

In her letter to Dexter, 
O’Hair had asked to have 
“ some military personnel 
deliver the appropriate type 
of salute to ( ^ .  Ingersoll”  
and that buses be permitted 
to “ take our conventionees 
as close to the Col. Ingersoll 
grave as possible. ”

Ingersoll "w as known 
world-wide during the tioM 
of the Civil War in the United 
States for his attacks upon 
religion, upon the Bible and 
upon the support of reliMon 
by the state,”  O’Hair said.

O’Hair said the 
organization would proceed 

I to visit IngersoU’s 
I without approval

spokesman Martin 
S. Badler said Thursday. 
“ Dr. Kssinger is beginning 
to take ome nourislnnent by 

lis spirits are good.”  
58-year-old Nobel 
Prize winner also 

iken listening te the 
I nd keeping up with 

Bander said

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Robert M., the 9-year old 
who held up a bank last year 
and spent the cash on 
hamburgers, French fries 
and a musical watch, has 
been arrested again and 
charged with stealing a sled 
at knifepoint from two 
Queens b ^ ,  it was learned 
today.

Police sources said 
Robert, now aged 10, and two 
girl playmates around the 
same age, pulled a knife on 
two 10-year-old boys who 
were sledding last Jan. 30 in 
a playground in the Wood- 
side section of Queens.

The pint-sized bandits fled 
with the sled from the park 
at 54th Street and 39th 
Avenue, police said. Their 
frightened victims raced 
home and told their parents 
wtiat ha{ipeMkl. The children 
were able to identify their

robbers and gave the names 
to police.

Police traced the robbers 
to Public School 11 in 
Woodside. The youths were 
arrested early Thursday and 
turned over to Family Court 
officials on Juvenile 
delinquency charges. Their 
names were witheld because 
of their ages.

Robert M. made news last 
February when he flashed a 
gun at a teller at a 
Manhattan branch of the 
New York Bank for Savings 
and ran off with $118. He 
reportedly spent the loot on 
hamburgers, french fries, a 
movie and a $29.96 wrist 
watch that plays a tune.

The 4-foot-5, 90-pounder 
was placed on protMtion of 
up to two years last July by a 
, Manhattan Family Court 
Judge after he held up the 
bank at 123bSixth Ave.

ALENTIN 
CANDY
From Which To 

Choose

Sunday is 
Valentine’s Day E > O K ,

g r o c e r y  s t c r e

TO GET YOU TO m\ ALL 
GAS AIR CONOmOh 1NG 
BEFORE THE SPRm RUSH, 

WE RE OFFERING YOU A

of thee

BOB 8MITM, CarfBktet* For Justic* of the Pooco, Pet 1, PI. 2, would like to 
take this opportunity to Introduce his wife and family, who have been 
very s u p p ^ lv e  throughout his political and private undertakings. 
Back row from left Is Chris, Robert, James and aon in-law, Gary Carey. 

.Middle row, Shawn, Terry and Dottle. Front row, Peggy, Bob and grand
son, Jason.

I Vlylqr. tig Sprtng.

FAN
FOR ORDERING 

A NEW GAS AIR CONDITIONER BEFORE MAY 1ST
There are a lot of good reasons to Irtstall 
gas air conditioning . . . and Energas Is 
offering another one for doing It NOW!

•
Gas air conditioning uses less energy to 
save ytMi money . . . has pilotless igni
tion to make It even more extent.

Gas air conditioning units are quality 
constructed with handcrafted stainless 
steel components for years of trouble 
free service. There are fewer moving 
parts to break down. With no compres
sor to wear and become Increasingly in
efficient. gas air conditioning keeps Its 
original cooling capacity throughout Its 
long life. All of this dependability is 
backed by a ten-year, no-sweat 
warranty'. ■

Install gas air conditioning nou> and take 
your choice of Nutone Sea Island ceiling 
fains in white or brown with brass-plated 
accents. It will add beauty and comfort 
to your home. And, combined with gas 
efficiency and good conservation prac
tices, the fan will save energy, too. In
stallation of fan is not included.

m rw u y  c « « t n  all <Mk *  la aMttilah

■nM Ibt 19yffiffir« froffiidffiitolBffitBffillliffiffilp
cw>^rtoiWi «h«fi M H Inttffiiffid In a alni^ 
riaMiKLa. A i  oHmv |»ariB ar* warramad 
for Qffia ifaar frani 4mm of hiatalagaii.

Install gas air conditioning now . 
get your free fan.

, and

E N E R G ^ .

Efficient Gob Energy for West Texat
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No agreement 
on how  many 
die and why
SAN SALVADOR, El 

Salvador (AP) — Each side 
in El Salvador’s d v il war 
blames the other for the 
soaring civilian death toll, 
and everybody’s claims are 
suspect. But one thing is 
certain — a lot of civilians 
are dying.

’The national guard says 
those it kills are leftist 
guerrillas or their 
collaborators, and the rest 
are murdered by the rebels.

’The guerrillas say most of 
the civilian dead are in
nocent bystanders murdered 
indiscriminately by the 
govern m en t’ s secu rity  
farces or right-wing death 
squads.

One apparently neutral 
source, a relief agency 
worker who travels to 
refugee camps throughout 
the country, said the 
guerrillas are more selective 
in their killing.

‘ ”They know who their 
enemies are,”  he said. The 
army often isn’t sure.”

Last month. President 
Reagan certified to the U.S. 
Congress that President 
Jose Napoleon Duarte's 
Junta was improving the 
government’s human rights 
record. The certification was 
required by law to clear the 
way for $85 million in 
military and economic aid to 
the Junta.

Critics disputed the State 
Department’s claim that 
violence in El Salvador is on 
a downward trend. Rep. 
Gerry Studds, D-Mass., said 
the administration was 
trying to "shrug away” 
reports of murders and other 
atrocities by the runta’s 
troops. 1110 U.S. branch of 
Anuiesty International said 
"the pattern of abduction, 
torture and murder” in El 
Salvador is unchanged.

On Wednesday, as 
members of Congress 
debated the administration’s 
plans to increase support for 
the Junta, it for the first time 
officially charged a group of 
its soldiers with some of the 
estimated 32,000 civilian 
deaths since the October 1979 
coup launched the current 
warfare But the dead were 
Ajxtericans, notSalvadoraaa.

A sergeant, a corporal and 
four privates were brought 
in handcuffs before a Judge 
in the small town of 
Zacatecoluca and charged 
with the murder 14 months 
ago of four American 
women, Roman Catholic 
missionaries. President 
Duarte gave a detailed 
account of the killing in a 
televised speech, but the 
Judge said it could be three 
months before he decided 
whether the evidence was 
sufficient to warrant a trial.

The death toll figures in 
the brutal conflict, where 
bodies are left on the 
roadside or in clandestine 
cemeteries, are as much in 
(kspute as who is responsible 
for the killing.

The State Department said 
the U.S. Embassy reported 
6,116 violent deaths in El 
Salvador last year The 
report noted, however, that 
some church sources suggest 
the death toll might be twice 
as high.

Monslgnor Arturo Rivera 
y Damas, the leader of the 
church hierarchy, said 
earlier that 11,723 civilians 
were killed in the first 11 
months of 1961, and most of 
them were non-combatant 
peasants.

2 Big Spring 
women gain 
H-SU degrees

ABILENE — Linda Gay 
and Brenda Kay Kelley were 
two of 69 students graduating 
from  Hardin-Simmons 
University in the December 
1981 com m en cem en t 
exercises.

Linda Gay received a BE 
degree with a major in 
elementary ediKation and a 
minor in special education, 
while Brenda Kay received a 
BE degree with a major in 
speech pathology. Both girls 
are the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vem Kelley of Gail 
Route in Big Spring.

Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity is a multi
purpose university affiliated 
with the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. It 
recently celebrated its 90th 
birthday as Abilene’s oldest 
liberal arts university in 
Abilene
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Open Daily 9-9; Closed Sunday

The Saving Places

New Season Colors

\
Full Figure Polyester Pants, 
Sizes 32-40...................$5

6  - A

V

Misses’ Polyester Pants
Double knit in classic 
styles Waistband trim

S/M • M/T or Queen Size

Limit

Save! L’eggs Panty Hose
Regular sheer queen size 
of -nylon in basic colors

Varied Colors

P a d s
Choice Of Chair Pads
Print polyester/cotton top 
polyurethane foam filling

Sale Price
Your

■  Choice
Delicious Viasic Diils
46-oz ■ tresh-pack kosh 
er or Polish dill pickles
•N«*t w1

r

9 . 9 9
Men’s L.C.D. Chronograph
Black quartz. 8-digit dis
play, stop watch function

FILM
DEVELOPING

SPECIALS

FOCAL’ FILM 
AT NO CHARGE

iBring in your 110/12, 
126/12 or 135/24 135/36] 

j(C-41) color print film for 
I developing and printing 1 
lot our regular low price 
and receive a matching 
roll' of Focal* color print] 
film at no charge

1 "Receive 2 rollsol Focol 12 e«D  IHm 
I with developing of any 110/24 Of | 
1126/24 toll or 1 foil ol Focal 35mm.
I 36 e «p  lilm lor any roll o( 35mm. 24- 
I exp film

F82

'N

12.97
GE' Steam And Dry Iron
With 25 steam vents, per 
manent press settings

a
Sale
Price

5 -S P E E D  M IX E R

18.87
Deluxe hand mixer has up
front beater ejector.

Chocolate Fudge 
French Vanilla 
PItter Patter

/

| 0  P k g

Yummy Keebler Cookies
16 oz ■ pkg
* N4r*f wt

R ICH CA RTH EN W A RE
rtenrh hflnrlle cssser'
12 07 soup Cup 5V. - 
Oiamrlo' bowl O' 12-07 
ffiuq Luncbtifne lavofite*'

Each

murcummcikDwmK'

1.99
49 Oz Box Cold
Pow er Laundry D etergen t

 ̂ FUN& EASY
W ALLPAPER

\

/>

■ -

Florals/Stripes 
Kitchens/Formals 
Childrens

• PRE-PASTED
• VINYL COATED
• PEELABLE

6 .99

Sold In S porting 
G o o d s  D ept

1.97
H andy V in y l P oncho
Waterproof outerwear 
One size fits all Save now'

^Quollty 
‘  ts o  

frvke
Over 1700 Service Cente*« To Serve You N zlionwide

SERVCES INCLUDE
Replace Itoni bfoke 
pods
true rolOfS 
Inspect calipeis 
RetW hydroulfc system 
Repack mnoi and 
outef Peatmgs 
Reptoce ItonT gteose 
seals
Inspect master 
cylindet
Inspect rear linings loi 
weoi (odditional cast 
it repairs on rear 
brokes ore rseeded)

Sale Price

A « v i  • ’ -YkOi IXJ»*S orsrt W .'V «  4* »  -wtssr ri
moY r «« «a *a  ore Ofe>frOCOft

Metolhc shoes ore S10 more

68.88
Disc Brake Speciai 
M on. Thru Sat.
Front only. Light 
trucks and imports 
higher

Auto Dept

12.88
Digital Auto Clock Velcro 
F a s t e n e r  Bat t ery  
Operated
Similar to Illustration

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING



H O  M
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JEFF & SUE B R O W N — B R O K E R S  M LS

Kay Moora 
Jania Clamants 
Kolata Carlila

263-S8B3
267-33S4
263-6393

Sua Broum 267-6230
Dorta Hulbragiaa 263-6525 
Jaff Brown 267-6230

O.T. Brawatar, Commarclal. 267-6130

ASSUMABLE LOANS
CUSTOM  EXECUnVEI 

Or>« laro« living atm  or groat room. Saporato broakfaat room, and formal 
dining Mastiv# maatar auita. Many cuatom docorator aoconta. Top-of-tho- 
line appHancoa and carpot. Call our off lea tor furthor datallaM Norv
aacalating loan.

DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINING HOME 
Good opan faal for partiaa (awoaplr>g room aizaa). 4 badrooma Includa lova- 
ly maatar wing. Qardan room braaKfaat araa. Baaullful rock firaplaca In dan 
and entry araa. Praatigloua nalghborhood.

LOWER INTEREST
3 badroom brick w/2 batha, or>a family araa. NIca larga kitchan and a big | 
back yard Good qulat naighbortfood. 136,000

30*S ASSUMABLE FHA
Naw Liating, axcallant buy on today'a markat. 3 badroom 2 bath with nica I 
garaga. fancad back yard, axcallant accaaa to achoda and ahopping.

RENTER'S REBELLION 
Stop making tha landlord'a payment for him. build your own aquity in thia I 
nica 3 badroom 2 bath total alactric home — raducad to mid thirtiaa.

SUBURBAN
VERY ACCESSIBLE

Country property Suparalzad livirtgHlan, dining. 3 badrooma 2 batht! 
Firaplaca and large patk> Situated on 5 acraa of land with lots of trees and | 
larga garden Tractor & equipment ir>cludad In price

CENTRAL LOCATION 
Sellar motivated to tall thia attractive home on Moss Lake Road 3 I 
badroom. 1 bath, carpeted if you like tuburban. sea this or>a. Priced In tha | 
30 a

COAHOM A SCHOOLS
Ahhh tha sweat small of fruit trees surrourKl this brick ranch style home 
Almost 2.000 square feat featuring huge living araa, 3 larga bedrooms. 2 | 
batha S70's

FEATURED HOMES
DON’T  SETTLE FOR LESS

Than this dlstir>ctlva trt-laval Parkhlll axacutiva. Spacious room with high I 
ceilings. Create your own "Mansion in the sky’’ ar>d enjoy incredible views 
of downtown Big Spring from tha 3rd level of this 4 badroom 3 bath home it 
also features formal dining and larga patio for outside entertaining

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Of Scenic Mountain from pool & spa of this beautiful axacutiva home, 
complataly remodeled arrd redecorated Lush earthtona carpets thruout. 2 | 
livir>g areas Flagstone 6 glassed garden room Separate guest quarters, 
and located in beautiful Parkhlll.

HANDSOME DEN
Huge dan w/woodburning firaplaca and bookcase wall Stained glass dbi j 
entry Beautiful updated kitchen and master bedroom with wallpaper & ac
cent walls Lovely new aarthtor>e carpet thruout Tremendous College Park 
location Must pee thia lovely

NEW HOME ^N»THUCnON TO U  STARTED SOON 
( OME i v  OCR o rr icE  to  see  t « e plan s  

AND TALK TO OUR SUILDEIt

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Kentwood location One large family room wrwoodburning fireplace Bay-1 
windowed dining rm Large master bedroom suite Sunny bright, customl 
applianced kitchen Energy efficient wllots of extrasM Dbl garage, superl 
large lot ~  $60's

EXECUTIVE CLASSIC
Beautiful bnck courtyards in the rear overlooking a canyon view from this I 
lovely antique hrick home i_arge family room w/calhedral ceiling and wood-1 
burnirtg fireplace Bay wir>dow dining room Total hrick wall in kitchen w/all I 
custom blt-lna All new rarpet. wallpaper end central heat and raf air| 
system Must C this beauty

INDIAN MILLS
Tramendous naighborhxxj with all axacutiva homes Lovely formal rm I 
w/beautifui pastel color scheme .n carpet and drapes Large cheerful deni 
w/brick fireplace wall AM bit-ln kitchan Largs utility and pantry Big master I 
bedroom Large rear patio, and fenced beck yard Truly a wonderful horr>e f 
$70’s

4 BEDROOMS
Lots of specs In this horns Ready for occupancy Corner location, large llv I 
& dining combination 4 bedrooms 2 baths Near VA Hospital and shopping I 
ares Can t beat this price S40 s

KENTWOOD SCHOOL
Two feat are all the kids will need to get to school and all Its activities ^  I 
lust blocks from Kentwood School 3 bedroom 2 bsth w/garege Low S40 t '

LIFETIME VALENTINE
$44,000 will buy thia 3 bedroom 2 bath Kentwood home in top condition, 
reedy to move in

SPRING IS NOT FAR OFF!l
Be prepared to get in the "swim' — buy 4 bedrooms 2 baths, living room. I 
plus dsn Beautiful kidr>ey shaped pool in lovely landscaped yard

FEBRUARY ALREADY?
A month gone and only 11 more to make that important move this year 
Parfect starter home m low I.TO’s

VERY NICE
Enjoy the February blizzards, sitting by tha fireplace in this like new I 
Western Hills home Split bedroom srrsngemant $70 s

PERSONALITY PLUS
Describes this precious 3 bedroom home Living rm plus den wMireplace, | 
cheerful kitchen Everything needed for comfort Must see this one $40 s

MAKE AN INVESTMENT
In this 2 bedroom cottage on large lot with lots of trees House is In good I 
condition with carpet and paper. Everything needed for a young family or I 
retired couple

NEAR SHOPPING AND COLLEGE
2 bedroom home with good size kitchen, stove & ref stay Single car garage I 
and fanced back yard. $20's

COMMERCIAL
INTERSTATE 20

Buy thia aarvice station locatad on aervica road of 18-20 w/axit ramp in front | 
of proparty Two acras w/2 houaas also svallabla Ownar will financa.

ACREAGE
Locatad across from Malone & Hogan Hospital. This Is prims davsiopmant I 
land zoned light commercial. Owner will fir>anca with liberal tarma

CONVENIENCE STORE

Located on South Birdwell Lane across from new shopping mall 
(ncludes building, land. Invantory. and aquipmant plus urntar 
ground gas tanks Ownar will accapt sizabla down and carry part of 
loan

MITCHELL COUNTY 
Combination farm and rar>ch. Call our commarclal representativa for I
datails

COMMERCIAL LOCATION
On Intarstata 20 East, tarvica atatlon that could ba usad for a variaty of | 
businassss Two acras w/2 housas also avallabta. Ownar wilt financa.

PRIME DEVELOPNIENT LAND
Appr 40 acres ~  zonaa light oommaroial, footled teiOM IwwkMelohe A j 
Hogan HoaplUM. \ ■

AN TIO Uf BU3INES8
Excellent opportunity to own your own buttnMP. wort, full or part tlm«. Woll 1 
mtabllslwd. pric* Includa* Inventory, tool*, and tuppIlM Ownar will halp | 
you gal ttartad If naadad. Call lor tp^n lm anl.

T O Y U N O
Builnaa* for aata. Inpludaa laaaa, ttook, flxturat, algna, aquipmant and 
raglitarad Irada naitia. Total prlea taftOOO. taWar wIM oanaWar »oma ffnano-
Ing.
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Lila  Estes,
Broker 267-6657

David Clinkacalet267-7338 
LaRue Lovelace 263-6958 
Wanda Fowler 263-6695

Joyce Sanders 267-7835 
Don Yates 263-2373
Betty Sorensen 267-5926
Debby Farris 267-6650

We’ll Give You 
The Kind of 
Service That Keeps 
Us No. 1

♦  E R A  p r o t e c t i o n  P L A N

*  LUXURY execu n ve HOMI — in Highland south. Over 2,660 sq. ft. Format 
livtni^d*hlng, giant baamad dan w. wood-burning firaplaca. push button kit
chan, tovaly flagatona patio A haatad pool. Mountainalda lavel lot. Would 
conaldarownarfinanca, FHA or VA or aaauma low Intaraat loan. $129,500

MILD YOUR OWN DREAM -  Bring us your Ideas & our construc- 
lion dept will make it your home You'll be pleasamiy surprised 
at the cost

DAZZUNO NCWl Spacloua aunkan dan w. vaultad calling A wood burning 
firaplaca. formal dining, larga braakfaat room w. fantastic vlaw of city, 
micro-wava ovan A Jann Aira Rartga. rich wood cablnata. Highland South. 
Would conaldar taaaa-purchaaa, or FHA or VA financing................ 115,000

*  LOW w reR ItT  A LOW DOWN -r Juat aaaume this no approval loan A hava 
a solid 2 bdrm, horns with gar. Locatad in good central location 
O n ly ............................................................................................... 23.900 1

UNBCLieVABLE FRICEI — Darling 2 bdrm, 1 bth with low down pymt 21,000 |

•SCLUDED WORTH FEELER LOCATION Cuatom built brick on qulat cul-da-
sac. a apaclotjs lot with lovely vlaw, hugs famlly-dan firaplaca, private 
master suite, lovely patloa. Quaat house, tool Poatibie owner 
finance............................................................................. $112,500

*  SURER NICE — 3 bdrm home has a lot to offer your family at a very modest 
price of only...............................  18,500

*FARiltLY-STYLE 3 bdrm home that you can call home for only 17.500

e INDIAN MLLS — Fraatlga location for this Batter Homaa A Garden custom 
built beauty Cathedral calling In spacloua living rm. cozy firaplaca in panel 
ad dan, game room — library. bullHn kitchan. screanad covered patio Fan 
taatic haatad pool Owner finance on fixed rate of 12% note. 95.000

eJUST mOHT for your family — Roomy 3 bdrm $ priced just right too. 
Only. ....................................  17,500

*A  REAL FAMILY HOME for just peanuts. A small dovm payment & your 
family can own this neat 3 bdrm home Total 16.900'

• CORONADO HILLA — Aaaumf low intaraat fixed rata loan on thia energy 
afficiant home featuring corner firaplaca In fraahty crptad family room. 3 
spacloua badrooma. rich aSh oaDinats A buMt-ln kitchen, 2 spotless baths 
Don't miss this o n e !....................................................................... 86.00C

GREAT INVESTMENT FACKAQE — 3 houses in one locatioi near Canterbury 
Home — perfect for rentals Priced each at 15.000

SOARINO CEM.INOS A ATRIOMS highlight this spacious
2 bdrm, 2 bath townhouaa. Beautiful cuatom kit A ex
tra loft room overlooking llv. area. Other extras such as 
skylights, wat bar. celling fane, util rm. enclosed cour 
tyard, cozy frpic A central vacuum. A real luxury for 
mid ABO'S Two art ready nowl 64,500

*  A REAL VALUE in this neat 2 bdrm home with attached garage for a total 
qJ . . . .  ............. 13,000 ^

USE YOUR IMAGINATION •  Flaxibla church bldg on corner lot Onty 12.750

• A SMART MOVE to invest In this nice 2 bdrm home that has Irg lot & car
port too Just 11.500

*IF YOU WANT THE VERY BEST -  You must ■## this nearly naw brick 
featuring sky-llghtad dining or plant room, larga family room w woodbum 
ing firaplaca, cheery kitchen w all bullt-ina A eating ter Over 1,900 sq M 
Aaauma below mkt loan 62.000

*  AN INCREDISLE SUY on this neat 2 bdrm home with carpet — Only. 11.500 ^

COUNTRY HOMES
*  SE GOOD TO YOURSELF — Kentwood home. It's a reel delight to view with 
Its Irg Nv areas, gourmet kit, handy offica, 3 trg bdrm, 2 batht — 
unballavabia closets Aaauma this old FHA loan with lower intaraat 
rata 81.000

*  COLLEGE FARM EXECUTIVE — All you’va always wanted in a lovely family 
home, and more. Warm, inviting dan w. wood-burning firaplaca, formal liv
ing rm. sap dining. 3 bdrm (on# with firapieca) 2 bths. Plus ~  fantastic in
door heated swimming pool. All for Juat 60,000

CAMERON COUNTRY
Just choose your new lot —  But hurry! These 1 to 
1 Vi acre lots are going fast in this new country 
development. Coahoma School buses come right 
to your door. Just $4500 to $5500.

*  KENTWOOD 4 SEDROOM — A vaty special 4 bdrm. 2 bth home with a huge 
patio room Assumable toen — e reel value...................... ..........  79.900

EDWARDS HT9. TREASURE -  Updated brtek home In lovely Edward Hts 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. hug# Mv area, frmi din A dbl gar Lota of nostalgic beauty 
Asaumabla low intaraat loan 60,900

GORGEOUS COUNTRY MANOR •  A grand home setbng on 3 acres that's 
w^ll-dasignad with 4 bdrm. 2 bths, giant iiv area, unbelievable island kit A 2 
firi *)iecat Only 2 years old ^  a raai must to see' $ 170.000

* PRICE RSDUCEOi You must tee this lovely 3 bdrm, brick home with 
spacious rooms 6 gorgeous yard with tlia fanes — all on irg corner 
tot You'll love tha triple car storaga tool 66.000

*29 ACRES 6 BEAUTIFUL HOME — Lrg 4 bdrm. 2 bth country home Extra 
feature if 2 bdrm. guaat pottage. Also 3 trg barns Coahoma Schools. 99.500

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR — With the rrM>d#m convanlanca of today Up- 
datad two atory features central stairway In larga entry, formal Mvlng>dlntf>g. 
cozy firaplaca In panatad den 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, stream-lined kitchen 
Servents quertera could be rental or rr>othar-irvlaw's domain Will FHA or 
VA or aaauma low int. loan Over 4.000 aq ft. for only . . 62.500

*  TUBBA AGON. 2-STORY — Great home with 3 bdrms. 2'/̂  bath home with 
huge dan A «.i| energy efficient 89.000

eJUBT LIBTEDi Specious 4 bdrm. 2 bth country home that's freshly 
radacoraied Locatad on 12 acres north of town In Coahoma School 
District 70.000

* KENTWOOD 4 BEDROOM — A vary special 4 bdrm, 2 bth home with soft 
naw carfieting A all new bit-in kit. Cent hl-ref air too Aasumabla low Irv 
taraat loan . 50,900

ON FOIM ACRE^— Owner needs offer on this 3 bdrm. country home Large 
family rm carpet Good wall, fruit trees 54,500

SUPER ASBUMFTtON! — Immediate poaseaaion on this t yeer old baeutyl 
Just small down payrriant to taka over this no approval loan Immaculate 3 
bdrm. 2 bth brick home with lots of extras 57.900

etUFER NEW LIBTINO' »  Lovely country 3 bdrm. 2 bth home located on t 
acre on Hilltop Rd You must see these super sized bdrms to believe them 
Oar. carport 6 workshop too 52.000

COZY WARM m KENTWOOD •  Spacious 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home with frml 
iiv warm dan 6 frpic 6 shiny kit Assumable low intaraat loan 56,000

* WABBON RO. NEW LISTING — Family style 3 bdrm 2 teth homo in super 
condition all on 1 acre in Forsan School District Own your country home 
now — only 4 ,̂500

•  COZY DEN 6 CORNER FIREFLACf — Lots Of good features In this warm 
Kentwood 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home Including sap dan. bit-ln kit with lots of 
cabiriets. ulll rm, dbl gar 6 storm windows all around A real value at 
only 49,900

A REAL FIXER UFFERt — 3 bdVi^ouse on 2Vt acres m Forsan School 
District. Real bonus on 6 trailer spaoaa And owner «iil finence 35.000

• CHARMING 4 LIVEABLEI Super special 3 bdrm brick home with warm dan 
& frpic. bit-ln kit. sep llv rm A many axtraa Ilka calling fans 44,000

•  AFFORDABLE COUNTRY — Sand Springs neat 2 bdrm home that’s special 
On 1 acre with lots of pecan A Injit trtes Good water well too 30.900

OWNER BAYS SELL Comfortahle family hor^ w 3 bdrm. 2 bths m Forsan 
Vary nice carpet, pretty kitchan. very liveable 30,000

FANTASTIC BUY — Over 1900 sq ft fot only $43,500 Paneled family rm. for 
mai tlv-din, 3 bdrm, 2 btha. 18 X 20 tesamant playroom Huge pecan trees 
Convenient locatio^|l^lll FHA or VA. or aaeume low Int. loan 43.500

• MOVE TO THE COUNTRY
home

Lots of trees A really neat mobile 
29 900

*  WARMS YOU ALL OVER -  Special 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home In good can 
trallocation, too Make us an o f fe r .........................  43.000

NEW PORBAN LIBTINO — A really neat 2 bdrrr̂  home that's a bargain — prtc- 
ad at only 15.000

eHAPFiNEBS It... — This Special 4 bdrm. bth brick home that's extra 
neat A clean with bit-in kit A Irg comer lot. Great asaumabla 10%
loan . . .

INVESTOR’ S DELIGHT — Check out this house A property in the Sand Spr
ings araa on Merrick Rd -7,500

42.750

•  COLLEGE PARK BRICK — Wall built, well located, and wall priced. Formal 
living, sap. dan. 3 big bdrma, 2 btha, cant heat 6 that nice large lot you’va 
been wanting Fully crpted and draped Aaaume B% FHA loan. Low. low 
pymta ...........................42.700

BUSINESS, ACREAGE 
AND LOTS

•  A BEAUTY OF A HOME — Lovely 2 bdrm. 2 bth brick theft energy efficient 
and haa cozy den A frpic. Gorgeoua yard too $40't A ownar flnarKt at 
lower Interest .........................................  42,000

•  CREAM Of THE CROP* — Super new 3 bdrm liiting that's neat aa can be 
; with sep den A 4 ceiling fans Good location near achoola A 

Hn  ̂ 39.900shoppin

OWNER IB PLEXIBLEl — A terrific going steakhouta for sale with all tha fix- 
turaa, too. Thia butinaas Is a great invaatmant and owner will consider s ' 
2r>d lien or owner fir>anclr>g Make us an offeT $240,000 I

1
SUPER tS-20 LOCATION — For this going restaurant buelnesa on 2 acraa. 
High traffic area 220.000

CHARMING A LIVEABLE — This home Is a apacial treat with 3 bdrma. 2 bth 
plus cozy dan and huge util room. Tha yard Is beautifully larxSacapad A tha 
home la energy efficient with atorm windows A extra inaulatlon. Haw raf air 
A cant ht are another added plua. A great hom al..............  . .38,500

GREAT BUBINEBS LOCATION ^  Land adjacent to Motel 6. 2vy acres zoned
heavy Industrial ................  . . .  134.500

JUST LIBTEDI — Choice commercial location on FM 700 near I 
Bonanza 79.500 i

•  KENTWOOD $69,6001 — A aupar value for this neat 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick 
home with lots of axtraa. Tha price la right to you'll hava to hurryl 38.500

GREGG BT. BUBINEBS BUILOINO 6 LOT 
Ovmar Finance...........................

- $50,000 Call for details Possible 
......................... 50.000 I

LARGE 4 BEDROOM HOME -  Neat home that alac faaturaa 2Vt batha. over 
1,600 sq ft A a swimming pool! Good aaaumabla loan 6 ownar will carry 
part.................................................................................................. 37.500

40.23 ACRES South of city — haa good water A fence Owner will trad#  ̂
for home In or near city.........................................................  40,220

DECORATOR’S OBUGHT — Lovaty carpet 6 drapaa. mini-blind* In thia neat 3 
bdrm 1 bth home In Kentwood Sch. Diet. Aaauma 9vy % FHA loan. $236 
par month.......................................................................................36,900

CNOICS COMliBRCtAL ACREAGE -  On San Angelo Hwy 5 fanced acres < 
wtth houaee for offloea plua shop area Only.........................  35.000

•  NSW LIBTINOI — You’ll want to check out thia super neat 3 bdrm, 116 bth 
home locatad on quiet afreet..........................................................36,000

GREAT BUILOINQ — Can be used for church or commercial Really nice A on 
Irg comer lot.........................................................................  36,000 |

•  JU9T ONE LOOK — You'll love this perfect 3 bdrm brick home with neat 
kit. soft earthtona carpal Pfus gar 6 fned yd. Aaauma 11% loan 6 $256 
pymta............................................................................................... 36,500

CHURCH BUILOINQ — On W 4th. A good location A a good price Nica size j 
church facility aquippad with fumishinga.......................  34,000 '

COIMBERCIAL CORNER In downtown location. Aaaume loan A rr>ova Into i 
mia noat bldg.................................................................................. 30,000

FAMILY LIVING — A tuper apace 4 bdrm, 2 bth home In good central looa> 
tk>n. Poaalbla owner fInarice.............................................................36,000

TERRM1C BUBMEBB BUCOING -  Just right for garage or welding shop —  ̂
located on W. Hwy. 80..............................................................  . . .  22,500

' TRULY ADORABLE — 2 bdrm home that's Immsculsta. Nice size IMng areas,
I quiet covered psHo A pretty yard Good neighborhood too................ 33.000

1.6 ACRES — Located on W. 2nd. Loti of possibilities with this location. i 
Owner will sell eft or wilt divide lots to suit your needs ................. 20,0001

WASHtNGTON PLACE BRICK HOME -  Older brick home In good comer looa-
 ̂tion — lots of room too. Good assumable loan.................................. 2B.BX

STANTON BUBMEBB BLOG. — A great spot for your business In downtown  ̂
location Owner finance $6,000 down. Only..................................18,000 '

•  A REAL STARTER VALUE — Lots of potential In this good 3 bdrm. 119 bth, 
with sep den. Priced In the $20’s with a very low down pymt.............. 2BJM0

CHOteS COMMERCIAL LOCATION -  Gas station with underground tariks on < 
Irg 19 acre lot on E. 3rd. Only.............................................................17,000

•  CHARMIMQ OLDER HOME >  Don’t mlaa tMt delloMful 3 bdrm brtok 
charmer on Irg comer krt.................................................................. 38,000

ENJOY A MOUNTAMt Two beautiful building sites rm t to golf course, swim- ' 
ming pool 6 oHib house. Reeorl tooetlon in TImeron Just south of Cloud- 
croft. N. Men.............................. .....................  14,250 and 5,900 M

•  A SPECIAL HOME — Charming 2 bdrm home that you must see. Qraet for 
antertalnlng too with quiet covered patio 6 backyard pool. Only....... 27,000

IB 30 LOCATION — South Service Rd zor>ed heavy Industrial, lots of ] 
poasIbIMtIea. Only.............................  ................................... 12,000 '

ALL-NEW COTTAGE — Darting home with earlhtone carpet, aunny bright kit 
6 die araa. 2 Irg bdrma, new vlnyt siding 6 ger too. Aseums $296
pymta...................... ,.**<,................................. ........... s*. . .  26,900

A DRBAM LOCATION — Cofortedo Hills lot just perfect for your new home. 
Owner flnene# $3,000 down............................................................. 10,000 ,

FRESH A t CAN EB -  New Ueflng. 2 bdrm, heme tfiet's super neet with sep 
den 6 dbl eerport. Low, low down pymt 6 only.................................. 24,800

GREAT BTART0I HOME Neel 2 bdrm heme with brand new eartMone 
oerpatfng throughout $ fraah paint loo. Aaeume pymtt o( $1M at low 12% 
Interaat............................................................................................. 24,000

L A M t WOEfN PfB.01 LOT — A perfect bldg, alts for your new home. 126' X 
IwqHwi -  omy..................................................lOM?

ktty rec 

SUM m

•reedy reduced on good in-town ecreege Lots of 
............  9,000poiemtel — Only.

HIGHLAND B O U T lH | ^ ea  ^|| avellabia Prices begin at $6,000. Cell for s 
tour of the erea.

. — 6 lots of RIdgaroed tor )uet $2,000
poeelbllltlee.

:h Lots of
...2 .000
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! OFFICE HOURS: MON.' THUU SAT M
TWO ACRES OP BEAUrrUL COUNTRY
goes wtth this speciel home on Derrick Rd. Custom built with beautiful 
paneling end many kitchen cabinets. 3 bedroom 219 teths. Kitchen has 
pantry, doubis elec aelf cleaning oven 6 range, dishwasher, disp. Total alec- 
trie. Dble garage with operAL MtlMty rm, Coahoma water plus well for out
side use. Dream home with louMy view. $70,800.

PERFECT FLOOR PLAN
You will love the arrangement. Great for famity living. Nice e« try. one living 
ares with flrspleoe. Formal dining. Private master bedroom with huge 
closets and draaaing area. Braakfaet nook In well desigried kitchen with all 
built-lne. Coverad patio in fanced yd. $70's.

ASSUMPTION
Norvesculeting 13% Intereet can be yours. Beautiful 3 bedroom 1 % teth 
brick in great location. Recently remodeled with new paneling, paper end 
carpet. Formal living room plua formal dining. Oen-kitchan combination. 
Garage plus dbl carport off alley. $60's.

VETERANS
can buy this spic 6 span comfy homo with no money down and Seller wIM 
pay AM closing costs. This 3 bedrm 2 teth home Is locatad on .64 acre that 
overlooks city. Well decorated with steel siding Lviy ash oeblnats in pretty 
kit with stove 6 dishwasher, Den and Ige utility. Good water well. $66,OCX).

BEST BUYI
Greet location and great square footagel Let ue show you s great buy! 3 
large bedrooms 2 bathe, plue large llvIfH) arid huge den Kitchen large 
enough for eating area with bit in oven range. Central heat 6 ref. air. Approx. 
2000 sq. ft. living specs. Immed/occupancy. Yale St. in College Perk. ISO's 
Will sail VA. FHA or Conv.

ROOM
for the big family In Coahoma. Spacious 4 bedrooms 3 teths. Brick Formal 
Ivg room plus huge den kitchen area. Over 2300 sq. ft. Water well for yard 
use. Owner will carry 2nd Men w $15,000 down, one acre. A lot of value for 
$65,000

ASSUME
13% interest rate and own this pretty home at 2610 Rabacca. 3 bedroom 2 
teth Brick with den and fireplace Pretty cuatom drepet, Formal living 
room, huge den w. firpl. Nice kitchen equipped with o/r, dishwshr, dIsp. end 
refrigerator Total elec, central heat 6 ref. sir. humidifier, water condltlonor. 
Dbl ger. w/opener I70’s.

LIKE BRAND NEW
Spacious home for large family. Large Ivg, huge den w/frpf, fprmai dining 
can be 4th bedroom. 2V9 teths. New earthtona carpel Inatalted Ibroughout 
plus freshly painted and new wall pap*r. New 0£ ov«n range, dlahwaspet $ 
disp. In specious kitchen. New 4 T Lennox ret. unit. In tip top shape. $79:60C 
Indian Hills

RAMBLING
Brick 4 bedroom 2 teth home in Western Hills. Huge formal llvtng. Kitchen 
with dining area, comfortable size den. Pretty carpet, on big lot with storaga 
house end workshop in back. ISO's.

COZY
Brick on Cheyenne with Ivg rm and garage encloeed for den 3 bedroom 3 
bth. Formal Ivg. big kitchen dining. Owner wIM tell VA, FHA or Conv. Low 
$40'b

HOME
and business opportunity This roomy 3 bedroom 2 teth home on W Hwy. 
60 Is e perfeci spot to combine your business and living quartsrs On 3 lots 
for plenty of parking. Over 1900 sq. ft Owner will carry nota. $30,500

forsan
Big roomy 2 bedroom 2 teth mobile home on 3 lots. Bit In o/r dishwasher. 
New hot water heater Fenced fr 6 bk Sturdy porches Only $11,000.

PRETTY
yellow frame with 2 badrooma and 2 teths. Large living room end special 
kitchen with pretty cabinets, breakfast ter. and dishwasher Huge utility 
room with cebineis and alnk. Oarage, Owner will take $7000 down and carry 
2nd or will sell V4. FHA or Conv $29,000

SCURRY IT
Nice stucco horns I'lcsted between Gibson's 6 FM 7X  Orest loc for e 
business or home A eal mveetrrient for only $20,000

NICE BRICK
has 3 bedroom 1M teths Ivg room, den with frpl. ref sir central heat, pretty 
kitchen with bit In o/r s. d nice cabinets. Ref elr unit is 219 years old. 
Garage, pretty earthtona cpt In Ivg rm, hall 6 master bedroom. VA apprais
ed

WINSTON
Let us show you this speciel & ^ ro o m  119 teth home with Ivg room den.

Id iW note with $10,000 down or will sell FHA orRef sir Owner will carry 2nd 
VA. Low $30't

RENTALS
Three houses on 2 lots Two 2 bo'm houses and one 1 bdrm All currently 
rented Owner wilt finance w $15,000 down at 12% for 10 years Coahoma

LOTS, COMMERCIAL AND ACREAGE
CHOICE HIOHLANO SO LOTB — Starting et $7,000 up to $12,000 Call us for 
further information

ZONED FOR MULTI-FAMILY 6 1 acres Highland 80. If you're contemplating 
•n spertmeni complex, duplex or town house project, ceil ue for additional 
information

FOR LEASE; Baby Things located on W Hwy 80 Will lease building and fix- 
turee only or will sell stock 4 Inventory for $500 t yr leeee req . $360 mo w 
$260 security deposit

SCURRY STREET — Three 50' X 140 lots near S. Berv Rd of FM 700 All for 
$59,500

EAST 34TH ST. — Jutt outtlde City 100 X 140 unimproved lot Pretty area 
Lovely view for your new home $11,000.

LOVELY — 20 acraa on Richia Rd. So. of town. Hookup for moblla home 
Septic tank, good watar well. Greet buy $1,500 ecre

GREAT COSMMRCIAL 8POT — One whole block (except for smell filling ate 
tlon on comer) Houee on one lot. Next to Coca Cola Bottling Co. W 3rd St

Want AdtVWM Get RESPUSl
cDONALD REALTY •-“‘'• no .oio..,
611 Runn

263 761 , V  ... U i
WABHmOTON BLVO. 
araa Fine home nettled In perfect neighborhood 6 among other fine* 
homea. Walk to achoola, churchea, ahopa, collage Ptueh carpet. 3 br 1 f 
teth. fireplace, warm central heat plus fireplace No down VA or $1,400 1 
down pymt. FHA loan available. $35,000.

KENTWOOD tSJ.fOO.
Arrangement maximizee privacy 6 convenience aepereilng family araa s| 
bedrooms Priced to compete wtth any comparable offering. Houee reflecte I 
owners care 6 attention. 3 br. 2 teth. brick, oversize dbl garage, petto, trees " 
Assume loan or new FHA loan available with little as $2,200 00 dovvn pav I 
ment.

SPLIT-LEVEL MEDfTERRANEAN 
executive home Enchanting hiMelde rambler Beautiful decorating scheme! 
adds flair, personality 6 captivating atmosphere for family living 6 enter f 
tainment Spacloua. 3 br 2 bath. den. f lr e p i^ . famlty/play rm. dbl garage L 
Eateemeri S/E neighborhood. $103,000. Do look at thia ona before you I 
decide, on any other. City 6 well water

A REAL WINNER •  $2M.M
down payment with new FHA loan (no down VA) plua uaual ctoaing ooata 
Remodeled 3 br tw  bath nr city park beautiful carpet — epic 6 span 
throughout.

'BUDOET*' >  M.900 «e $17,080
homes. The kind thet a diaappaareing from the market. Vartoue tooationt ^  
neighborhoods Ona near Washington Bivd

Check the foMowing chart for family elza 6 maximum income. You could be 
eHgIble (thaee new homae only) for an FHA 2B6 homa loan wtth % rate low 
aa 6% 6 low. low. low monthly houaa paymanta
Na. M FamBy Maxtawm awn—i iwii8m i
1 (If ona person-muat ba diaabfad or aanlor cHUan)............
3 pareona..................................................
3
4
5

— call for othar amounts •
Thaaa are beautiful, new homes to be built like or almilar to those on Duke 
St. — Coilege Perk Addition. 2, 3 6 4 bdrm. Program termlnatee soon. Call 
now for moat pleasant tLrpriea In housing since tha ISBO'a

$13,210
$15,180
$17,060
$ta.$60
$30,150

1. (f$ aamar M  IB laNl $m66 B Ml
1 6V9 acraa Weatem H'tia. $20,000. 
3. Stale 6 3rd corner lot

iRd. BAG’S

IMTW HOBKi -  COLLMB PARK
I Under S4B.OOO to osar IB0.0B0. Meat favorabla down paymanta 6 monthly 
I paymanta an markat today. Baa on Duka E Baylor Et —  CoHaga Pirk -  
I Moaa Behooi. No down to Vote.

SuGlTBdbMry 866-76S7 ChEuneGyLon6 266-|^4
ilEWlMltoy 667-7667 Tg6Hm6 i6i-7WZt^

R«
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B m y r n m U m m M U z t s BobPeercy IM -a tu
TOMMM«r«NeMI

l»  IM »y. Ultra madam 
d ja lpM a dM  carafraa yard and 
v im  a« caadan Laka. I  Br I  • 
hama adNi dan mat cauM ba 
mird br. Vaultad callinga. tky- 
lltaa and firaptaca. Hai B-l kit 
pluib carpal and storm win. 
dowa. A plaasdrt to SOS.

OWNBB CABBY
On mis baawittui 1 Br. 2 B honw 
Itiat la antrpy atticlant. Supar 
larpa llvlnp^lan wltb llrtplaca B 
sky lltaa. B I kit w-atp utllitv. 
Wlndktp ataircaaa laada to 
upataira Br-a. Baal hlgb Intaraal 
andsava.

TAaTBOBCOUNTBV
In om  oi BIfl sprma a moat 
m pular araaa. Baautifully 
dawatad bw  story. Faaturaa 4 

V'lth bay window. 
laBdlnlng wwot bar and huoo 
kit w-laland cook top O i ^  
c o rp ^ , workahop A animal 
•bods and poiw. Owrwr carry 
portotoqolty.

ABB Y O U TIB B O r 
OI small houaa A yard? Mova 
out to this rambling 4 Br 2 B 
homo on 2 ocroa. Has formal 
living, hugt aunkan dan w 
tiraplaca, *1  gar and storm 
collar. A graat plact to llva. 
UYJOO.

LABOa HOMB
You'll laal at homo In mia 4 Br 2
B carpotad botna with dan tal on
largo M . Has csntral haat A air. 
doubla carport and datachad 
workahop It's noat A wall carad 
lor.

OVUNBB ANXIOUS 
To tali thie pretty home on extra 
large corner tote. ThIe krvely 
home hat 3 Sr 1 6 with fenced 
back yard. Hae garage that 
could ba ccnvartad to dan or 
extra Sr e4th vary little ax- 
parwa.

i l L V M  H S S U  ADDITION 
Cemplelely fenced 16 acrae wWi 
14X7* moMlt hoffia. Haa 3 Sr 3
5 with goad wafer wati aiw 
etoraga bMg. Hidden away tot 
the valley with beautiful land- 
tcaping.

$AN0 $Pftlf#O$ASSA 
Large 3 Sr 2 S with appllancae 
on 100 X 1*4 left, with paean tree* 
and is complefely fenced. Alia 
hae • building that could ba an 
afficlancy apt. wtih a llttta work. 
Coahoma School Dietrict. 3 Sr 1
6 home w4fh dan. Has 3 extra 
large lots that coutd ba uaad for 
club animale or large garden 
area Mid $4»'e.

IN V iS T M IN T  PR O FS S TY  
Six rental unite on \k block. Ail 
ranted md groeemg $1100 par 
month.

COMMBRCIAL
Servlet station ond garage. 
Owner retiring, will carry note.

Large garage with super m- 
come, fixcallant opportunity. 
Hugo fenced let for porking or 
dismantling auto*. On main 
thoroughfare. Lass than you 
might think.

COM M SIlCIAt LOTS 
On Goliad SIraaf. 1*0 ft. front. 
Excallant for multi-family 
construction or small business.

FM TOO —  torlma property. 
Outstanding location for fast 
food or other retail outlets.

OKASSLAND
Owner finance this 153 acres 
with large mobile homes, bams 
end pens. 3 water walls. Soma 
cultivation.

TR A V K LTR A ILES
20 ft. Terry T ' a fully sato- 
contained. $3000 down toko over 
paymentsof $127.00* month.

OPFICS $^AC8 SOU R8MT
High traffic area. Two now 
offices for laoaa.

Ew r.I.M.T.I.T.l.T.I.T.I.T.I.T.I.T-I.T-f-T
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15 WORDS 
6 DAYS 

$750
M trtiU  C lo t t i f i t r f t  C tt  f f t i v l f i f

CLASSIFliD DUDIIHB
i i - n m t .

Swiieey Tee le lw  — B pk*.
^^^eewMWv^aii

I t i w M S s t w e a p  
Tee letee — iBhje. Weiidew 
All ether aey«.artepje. . 
Tee le * e  •  e jeeeew  Aep.

CaN 1SS.7331

iWant Ada TOIl G«t RESPlJSt ««usi»ie Houses For Salt A-2 Lots For Salt
Housos For Salt A-2

? l# IScurr\ 'V  CKRTIFIFI) APPRAISALS 203-2S0I 
Rufut Rowlaad, Appraiser, GRI, Broker

Jerry Knight 7-5323 Thelnia Montgomery 7-8754

Now Is the time to buy before intaraat 
goes back up

•0* JOHNSON -  Extra largo 6 roorr 
houaa could ba uaad for duplex or of 
flea 2 storage bldg Need soma work 
pricad for quick aala

SOUTH PAfIT Of ^ Y N  -  Large 2 
bedroom cornl^A WaX dlntr>g, rock 
houaa on ^ f j V ^  .ancad. baaa-
mant. gara^^vjrkahop, good waior 
wall. I im  paean traaa owr>er leaving 
town, pnead to aall FAST

OWNW FtofANCf -  Brick 12 % In 
taraat large 3 bad 2 beautiful caramk 
both*, big kitchen with lota cabirwta 
hug* utility room, axtra atoraga, dou 
bia garaga. fartcad corner lot. Vacant

LOOKtofO FOft fX TIU  tofCOMi -  East 
of town Trallar park 62 spacaa aomt 
over night parking, nloa grocery ttore 
doing good buainaas. aall bear. New 
laundromat. 3 Bad 2 botha Horn* for 
owoar. atorm cellar. Equity $ Aaaums 

loan.

FAMIAirt PftfVATi SCHOOL -  Just 
open door $ Ring the ball $ you era 
In Business has sM tabias. Chairs, 
Books workshaats, Plar>o. all play 
grourxl aquipmant fenced corrwr lot. 
owner hat retired mutt sail 
LAROf WEUXNO SHOto — 40x60 Bldg, 
this bldg, will sccommodsis large 
aquipmant large offtca, haa 9 lots sr>d 
welding aquipmant can be bought 
with bkSg.
MCE NURSEftY -  Tima to sat out 
trees 3 larg* Tamparatura controllad 
hot housea. fruit traaa. pecan trees 
large duplex arxl owrtars 2 bad, dan. 
honw. astabiishad on comer lot. com
plete with nursery stock, owrwr will 
finarwa lO^ntaraat 
19H ACRC6 ON RATUFF RO -  in 
Sllvar Heals In Forsan school district 
has good well water. fer>ced owner 
will finance. 10 years st 12H interest. 
76 ACRC6 Isrm, cotton sllotmant. 
trauar houae hookup, water wall, on 
paved road.
BUSINESS LOTS-O n Gragg and EaN 
3rd -  90’ X 200’ only $16,900 end 
15lh *  Goliad $10,000

M IS

SF IINC CITY IIALTY
300 W. 9tli 267-3648 263-8402

Lr*yNrk

t$$-N6*
»$$ »$ji ,
263-2916

2972919
297474$

: Msa.-$M.
N8BO TO tC L L t  CALL U9 far 6 free AMrtof AnafysN and 
discuaa yaur riRMlrsmawN wMi a MSIDMBONHOOO FRO- 
FC$$K>NAL Nam fiva  aur ward la  yau. TM.

VAL VBRDB —  Spanlsn style, 
baauttfuity decorated. Total 
elec, home with lerge bright 
rooms. Ref. air, dbl gar, many 
extras. .............................liA tM

NORTH OF TOWN Fully 
furnished mobile home 
surrouTKlad by 23 acroa of ax- 
callant farmland. Tat. alac. 
Good water wall, out building*.

$7L699

BA IL RO —  I  BDRM $TUCCO 
with 24 X 2| workshop. 4 car 
carport, bam with left phis 4 
stall shad, watar wall, gardar 
space, all on 4 acres. m , 99i

A BB$T BUY —  Asaumable
91* H ^  fix* 3 bdrm, 1W 
bath brick. Fratty Itving room 
plus borwt room. F Iraplaca, 
carport arid storage. Owrwr will 
eery part of equity with 910,000 
down * 4 ^

O L’NRR FINANCB —  Asourrw 
$12,000 b»ie*^« and IITS.OO 
pymt% on fhls wall built 2 bath 
marHifacturad horrw on vy acre.
...........................................$4A00I

COLORADO C ITY  —  Cute 3 
bdrm Mcafy docoratad wtth raf 
air, vtoiyl sidtoto. fenced, cev. 
patia carport, cloaa to b  hoola.
...............................    iM vM
SUBURBAN —  Country kitchen 
with attraetks knoity pirw 
cabinsti, j  irg bdrms, garags, 
fruit traas. watar wall, 1 acre.

.........................................992.90*
LAMB FRO FR R TY —  BaautI 
fuiiy kept 2 bdrm meblla honw 
an deeded let wtth tor frontaga.
City Utilities...............  91L 0M
COAHOMA —  Two bdr.m wim 
matai siding, huge lot with 
workshop. 927,m O
CHRAFRR THAN R BNT —  
Check wtth us on this fuHy 
furnished 2 bdrm. Fenced plus 
garage. 911,009

JUMERICA’SIIUNIBERITOPSBiER,CENIWVir*
C) IffH 1 ( <-nlur\ 21 Krai Liaai<-( <ruixaiii»n at» iniiMn l<a ih« NAf 

1 m -  iradrmarksnf (  rniurv 31 Ki-at KMal* ( orutr^iMM) l»nntifl m T S A
E A C H  O F F IC E  IN D E F B lf D E N 'lX T  O W N E D
A N D  O P E R A T E D .  Equal ll4iuMttaOppnminlt\ (2 )

R E M O D E L E D  T H R E E  bedroom 
house. 2 botha, dan, large living room, 
petto. I n the Toons. Call 3*7 6910 or u r  
5437,______________________________
TWO BEDROOM house, with carport, 
not a lot of yard. Aaking 911.000 or bast 
offer Call 1-*97-*»33aft»r* OOp.m 
TH R EE BEDROOM brick house. 1009 
Settles, rafrigaratad air, firaplaca, 
dining, llvino room. dan. For ap 
petoitmantl 720-2234 Colorado City
R E D E C O R A TE D  TW O bedroom 
house on | seres, water well, tock end 
feed building, *-stells, 3-corrais. 
$3*,7$0. Celt 3*7 3101.________________

TH R E E  BEDROOM S, one bath, 
assume 91*5 month payments with 
9U.SOO cash down. VA loan at 9'a 
percent. Fresh paint, large bedrooms, 
extra Insulation. 3*7 500*.____________

'CORNER LO T, Three bedroom, 
pensled family room and kitchen, 
living room. Furniahad apartmanf at 
rear. Adfoinlng lot duplex, one 
bedroom aoch side. Cali 1*7 $992. No 
raaiters, plssss.____________________

6Y OWNER —  three bedrooms, one 
beth, workshop, cerporf, fenced yard. 
poesn trees, corner lot. 3*3 4>q7.______

B EA U TIFU L TOWN home avellable 
now before colors, cabinets, and 
carpet. Buy es Is or finished. High NT's. 
CeH 3*7 1123 or 2*7 *094 for private 
showing.

SHAFFER
MM Blntwelll

^  2 * S -a 9 S l

Member Texas LandM Ll
KBNTWOOO —  1 bdrm. 2 bth 
dan firaplaca. Cant heat 6 air 
2 car gar Outside strg

Cai'tlsa N. 3 bdrm brkk. bit 
Ins. good carpet, fanes 9302)00.

Nice 1 bdrm. good csrpot. 
Canary St 923^00

COMMRRCIAL ~  Over 2,500 
Sq. Ft. lim b  Johnaon 970,000

B R I M  9T . — 150' front paved 2 
sides, good bkfg . new station 

* oqulpment
too* I. ttsf 9i  -  3 bdrm. 3 bth. 
brtek. 2 oar gar. Lga tot 
C U F F  TBARUB 3M^190 

3̂ 41*1,FFRR

MLS

2000 Grei
O F F I iCEl

DUNTRY
REALTORS

267-3613
HOURS; 9:00-5:00-MON.-SAT

l,ea l,4mg 2C3-32I4
Janell D iv io .

Broker 2H2A.S6
U n d a  W llllam t 267-8422
Janplle Britlon.

Broker 2S3-e8V2
Patti Hort4Mi.

Broker G R I 2«3-2742
Dean Johnson 2S3-lt37
Helen BIxzell

MOVING? For housing information anywhere in 
U.S.A. Call 1-800-545-0902 Ext. D-3

______________________________________ N o C o B j ^  O b U gB U on

C L A S S n E D  M D E X

K A L E tT A T f A W O M Airt COLUMN H
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-F. FAR R nS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A 7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A 10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc Real Estate A 12 Horse Trailers l-F

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS 1 Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B 1 MttCaiANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B 2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts B 3 Portable Buildings J 2
Unfurnished Apts B 4 Metal Buildings J 3
Furnished Houses B 5 Dogs. Pets, Etc J 4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B r Household Goods J -'
Mobile Homes B 7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-R Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-R
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B 12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B 13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
AMMNMCEMBITS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C l Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J I f
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J 19
Card 01 Thanks C-r
Private automorr .es K

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K 1
Political C-R Bicycles K-2

Heavy Equipment K 3
lUSMEBS Oil Equipment K-4
OEPMTUMTKS D Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0 1 Autos Wanted K-l

Auto Accessories K-7
BaTRUCTON E Auto Service K-R
Education E 1 Trailers K-9
Dance E 2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11

EMPLOYMBIT F Campers & TrvI 
Trailers K 12

Help Wanted F-1 Camper Shells K 13
Position Wanted F-2 Recreational Veh K-14

Vans K-15
r f i f ln f lA I 8 Trucks K- t f
Personal Loans 6  1 Pickups K-17
Investments G 2 Autos For Sale K-1R

OVER 9.000 90 FT. -  Coronado 
Hills axacutiva brick. 3 large 
bedrooms. 3vy baths. Bap living 
*  dining, dan w/flrap4aca. largo 
kH. yard sprinklers, triple carport, 
raf/alr $ cant/haat 
LOVELY TWO STORY BfMCK -  
with ancioeed pool, locatad in 
prestigious Parkhlll. 3 bedrooms, 
llving/den sree with WBFP Coun 
try kitchen, cheery gardenroom 
with bar Great horrw for enter 
taming
WORTH PtEUR tXfCUTtVf -  
Spacious 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
on cul-da-sac. sap living, dan 
wtth firaplaca. Earlhtorw carpal 
throughout, ref/air $ cant/haal. 
doubla garsga. covered patio 
9 BEDROOM MUCK -  for Itw 
large family, baaulifuliy up-dafad 
honw on doubla lot, new kli 
Cabirwts. raf/sir *  central haat. 
brick storage or workshop 2 
beths. three car storage. |ust 
reduced

SMART START -  Washington 
Ptacs 3 badroom home loadad 
with parsorwiity Sap dining, 
naw carpat. ar>d cant/heat * 
raf/alr rrwka this honw priced In 
the $30 • • good starter horrw

UNDER 930,000 -  Fresh ss a 
daisy. 2 badroom with new earth 
tone carpat. cant/gas haat rww 
paint Single garage, lovely back 
yard with tile fence Celling fans 
stay

WAL BO VA OR FHA -  2 bedroom
with lots of possibiMtias Sap 
dlnirrg plus offic# or braakfsst 
room off of spacious bit-in kit- 
chan Storm caliar

OREA* STARTER NOME — OuWt 
n s if iborhood. 2 bedroom 
cov' rad porch, country kltchan. 
farread yard

LOOK PfHAT 914.0a0 WK.L BUY -  
Sptek *  Span. 2 badroom. new 
cerpet *  paint, stove stsys. 
single carport, end fenced 
beckyerd

REBTORABLE OLDER MObN -
Now divided in 3 apts. with 
saparate house on back of kM 3 
car garage Needs tots of TLC. 
but could be s showpiece Only 
921.900. owner firwnce

tUNBIBNE BPARKLI9 TtPfOUOH 
WAUB OF OLABB -  in this con
temporary hillaide home in High
land South Four big badroonw. 3 
bathe, forrrwi Ihrirtg *  dining. 
Family room

MANY NAPPY HOURS -  Await the 
owrwrs of this big 4 badroom. 2 
bath brick on almost orw acre 
Just outS4ds city limits. Aasum# 
tOX loan Lar^  formal ihring 
room and famfty room adfointng 
country kftehan. double garage. 
Eightiee

SPECIAL FPSANCINO -  Asaurrw 
8v^% loen ar>d owrwr will teke 
2nd lien Extra iarga roome In this 
3 bedroom. 2 bath horrw on cor 
nar lot. doubt* carport, wood 
burnirrg firaplaca m spacious liv 
mg room Ref/air *  cent/hast Fif 
tws
FAMILY 6TVLI HOME — in 
Waahirrgion araa 3 bedrooms. 2 
bath dan or 4th badroom pretty 
yard with covered patk). storm 
cellar, double gerage Room for 
the whole femiiy Forties 
JUST LttTED -  Chotes ere*. 2 
bedrooms. 2 beth with huge fami 
ly room faaturirrg wood/burnmg 
fireplace, ref/str * cent/fwet See 
this soon. It won t last 
YOUR rOUNOSTIRi GONE? Look 
St this 2 badroom brick that s 
sperkimg clean $ ready for you to 
relax m Convenient to shopping 
center Ref/air $ cant/haal Nice 
tile ferreed yard 9 single garage 
PARRMLL DOU HOUSE -  3 
bedroom brick on Edwards 
Aseume t0% kwn with payments 
of 9156. an excellent investrrwnt. 
thirl lee
LOVE A BAROAIN? -  ThN 3
bedroom. 1 vs beth home has 
been FHA spprsised end is sen 
tr>g for $25,500 Low movein 
cost, low monthly peyrrwhfs 
OLD WORLD CHARM -  Larger 
home on 77 acre rweds fkVshtng 
Super sued roome. lots of work 
required, but would be well worth

ANNOUNCING: 95%
Fixed rate loans available on new construction. Check with us S 
on alternate financing for new College Park development. 
Plans and specifications in Sun Country Office at 2000 Gregg.

SUBURBAN
FORBAN BCHOOU RANCHETTE 
— Over 1$ ecres. 3 bedroom, 2 
beth brick on hHHop OveraUad 
gvaga. dan w/firaptaca. large 
atrium, ratoair 6 cant/Twal. storm 
cat tar
SILVER HEELS Bsautiful 
Spantah atyta homa on 10 germ. 
3 badrooms. 2 bath, huga Ifvtotg 
room with fkaplaoa. dining room 
with piartt room Shop building, 
bama, corraia
KAUTIFUI HOMS Bf ACKERLV -  
3 badrooma. 2 bath doubla 
garaga. tout afactrtc 14 X 28 
building. 10 X tO Boat ahad 
BNYOei HHVAV ACRMOB -  6 
acras wtth watar well and roomy
2 badroom homa. doubla garaga. 
Excallant ktduafrtal aha, owrwr 
firwnca
FORBAM BCHOOL -  Immaculata.
3 badroom, naw carpats. 
sprtnkiar syatam tot back yd. FruH 
traaa. ampi# gardan ap . Must sat 
loappraciata
MONEY TALKB — and whiapars a 
bargain with this 3 badroom 
homa on orw acra in graat condi
tion Rfatar waN. Prtoad tot thto- 
ttaa.
TAKE AN BU m T MEAX -  
Ownar financing on thlt 2 
badroom, oourHry homa Larga 
room, omrarad patio, carport. 
complatafy fancad Low doom 
payiTwnt and paymanta urtdar 
$600 par month $20'a. 
W E IK fN O  RETREAT -  2 
badroom. oabtot on watar front lot 
at Laka Bpanoa Oaadad land. 
3uat Matad for S2O/XI0.
urns cfm  mmowo -  and
aattar wIN ftnanoa. 2 mobNa 
homaa on oomar H aora. ona 3

BHORT ON CAM4 -  If you are will 
ing to do some work on this 
home, we re wiHing to save you 
rrtorwy Large budding on orw 
acre, ftotieh to suit youraetf, 
cent/haat ertd rstoato

COMMERCIAL
BAST 4TH ACRmOB — Nearly 4 
acraa. high on a hW. good fast 
food aha Owrwr ftownoa.
NETAL BURJRiO —  On Bnydar 
Highway, ovarhaad doors. oHica 
spaca suhabia for vanaty of 
businaassi
BUBRMBB LOTS —  On pavad oor 
nar on Waaf 3rd. 160 X 150. iavai 
artd raady to bufid on. 
INVCBTMVrT —  Dupiax In cftoica 
eommarclai location, on# 
badroom A two badroorrts. all fur- 
nlshad graat towoma opportunity, 
owrwr rinanoad. B6XI00 down 
DOUBLE COMBMRCIAL LOT -  
Flaxibia ftotanctotg on Waat 3rd 
l o t  —  Comar Gragg and 2rtd. 
$12,300
lards  commercial tm jo m o
— on Bnydar Highway, oomptate- 
ly fancad artd aaoura — $21D00

ACREAGE
DCVBLOFBRS -  6B acraa tot 
choica eommarclai or raaidanttai 
waa. $2XX)0 par acra naar Malons 
$ HogMt HoapHai 
96 ACR0 — Graat towaatrrwnt 
proparty bstwtsn FM TOO artd 
24th Btraat H mtowrai*
•B ACRES -  Off Highway 67 
good watar waM. Foraan Behoof 
DIatrtet A good *pot for your rarv 
ohatta.
4B ACRES M B B .W  HERB *
Ownar may finanea pari on thla 
•upar buBdlng atta Taat waits 
sfraady drtltad Forsan Schools 
South and of Chaparral Road

20.2 ACRES ON TOOO ROAD -
Good wster well. Mobile home 
hook upe. fenced well house with 
storage
HHXBOf LOT -  In Htghiertd 
South, great building sits 
$25,000
OWNER CARRY FMANCRtO -  on
sxcsileni out-of town building 
sltss in Coshoms Schools 
DIatrtet Raatrictad sraa wrth vary 
pratty canyon vWw Call us for 
datails on t sers sr>d It sere 
tracts
MOUNTAIN VIEWi -  Netursl 
cedar, beeutiful buHdlrtg sites In 
restricted Compeetre Eetstes tot 
Sllvar Haale Entoy Country IMng 
at Its bast, tat us show you and 
halp you pick your spot $1,200 
par acra
4.99 ACRES — Ownar will finance 
on Val Verde, good bulKUrtg site 
ONE OF A Kmo -  Extra large 
reeidentiei lot in prestigious Cor 
onado Hills
DAB UF your motor homa artd 
mova It on down to your vary own 
lot in Horaashoe Bartd RaaoH 
Araa rwar tha Bra/oe Rhwr Flah- 
irvg, swimminQ. golf artd tannis 
are only a law of your prtvilagas 
se an owrwr. only $3,000 
ONLY $1460 — for rasktantial lot 
In good cantral location, a rara 
ftotd

REiTRtCTBD LAKE LOT —
easuras you rest and ralaxation 
on Laka LBJ. Total prtca of only 
$2,600

WHY BE COLO -  Whan you COuW 
ba In tha sun on a warm baach In 
Fuario. VaHarta. Max loo? Ask us 
about our low prtoad ttorw shars 
oondomtotkim Ocaan viaw from 
avary room
LOTB — Conwr Sfh gr'*. Auattot — 
$4,000

BY OWNER
SANDS SPRINGS 

ARFA.
CO AHO M A I.S.I).

One acre with water 
well and city water, 17 
paper shell pecan trees, 
500 to 700 pounds per 
year plus apple, pear 
and peach trees. 1S70 
model Chickasaw three 
bedroom, one and one 
half bath mobile home, 
refrigerated air, fenced, 
14’ X70V

$27,500
Call 393-57J4 after 5:30 
foi* appolntmeni. or aak 
for Tony at 297-7421 
troip 8:0B~5:00.__________

ONLY TW O Laft, Vk acra lots. 
Rssidantlal araa. Mablla horvws ac- 
coptad. Coahoma School bus routa. 
Call 3*3 7916________________________
FLAN NOW for your homa by makiita 
a down paymant an a raatricfad lot m 
tha praatlplou* Villat* araa. Cali 3*7- 
1122 or 3*7-6994. _______________

FOR SALE — small tfacfsof iandwlfh 
mablla homa sat-ups. Soufhhavan 
Addition. Call 3*37992.

A-3 Acrta|t Nr Sad A-7
r o «  S A L I: Ont K r r  MWm v  RaM 
nw r Val VarOt. CaN W  m i  far nm n  
inlan naMaw.

i f t s t n  w i p t n y A -l
N t w  O C V B L O P M IN T a t  Laka 
Spanca. w  acra Ntiw walarfhMit lats. 
Bood roads, boat ramp an praparty. 
S laffl la V J H  ftownctotB ■vBllaBla. 
Cali Cedar Cava OeveNpmant,9tS-3*l 
*344. A flw  *.‘69 -  9U 3*64411 or 9U* 
S32$l**

H w m T t iM w ...............~ T i o
FOR SALE —  two loH, $609. Gordon of 
Labanon. Trinity AAamorial Fork. Call 
3*7 7*44
FOR SALE 2 comatary plots. 
Trinity Mamorial. Gardan of Sharon. 
Cain >5* 3*30. ____

A-5Mobile Home S|Kt
LAKE 

BROWNWOOD
Owfwf will finanea thia mobiia 
homa lot rwar Laka Brownwood 
9150 down and $35 15 monthly 
Full prica $1,505 Utilltlaa 
svatlabla Call:

915-784-5655 or 
915-752-8097

Farms A Ranches A-6

Castle | B  
^  Realtors"^
\ r  O M ic i

T*09vma*3-449> or
C im ail* l*9-69H  

Wallytlata. BrakarBRT
EXTRA SPECIAL Horn* in 
praatigious araa, quality 
abounds, prof dscoratsd , 
catfwdral catHr>g land lo opan 
atmoaphar* Oastgrwd for antar- 
taming
Top Notch in location Larga liv
ing dan w frp, fr IW rm spill badr 
2B FarKS yrd Low $70's 
Ownar anxious lo ssilia sataia 
Affordsbis small brick homaa. 
Saltlat a Manor Ln $30's Lots 
sr>d comm Bldg pricad to sail 
A lust iistad for tha just marrwd 2 
B conr lot storaga, Appiic in kitch 
stays $18,000
INVESTORS STOFi Look ai tha 
houaa 3 B t B Conor axcailanl for 
horrw or rantai S Moniicailo 
$20,000 Tucson Location $20 s

TA K EO V ER
20 acres ol ranchland 
near Pecos.

NO DOW N —  
$29.00 monthly 

OW NER 
213-988 7738

West Texas Ranchland 
Take over— NO DOWN

Take over 
—  NO DOWN

$59.00 Monthly
Owner (2131-988-7738

Acreeoe For Sale A 7
SCENIC 40ACRES,southoftown Good 
watar,fancad 91,l50acra Owrwr~3*7
1?t* ________________________________

97,250 ONE HALF *cra on pavad 
stroaf Now 13x24' building, watar 
wall, soptic lystam. trallar hook up 
Tgrrm ownar Itnanca 91j 3*3 1574.

TWO ACRES — Harrdy location in 
TubM Addition Daap soil ~  94,000 
BoosiaWaavar. owrwr, agant 3*7 $040

FOR SALS: HaMoalaBemavederlwef
gaod lumbar. itt -IH I.
TAKING BI06 OR »  X 4T  OlBCCa 
buHdtow wHb hlHbaR fa ba rnovad. 
idaai MRORt bauaa. Cawfact SdRd 
SprHtBOCbyrcbaf CtrIM, DtdrW .

Meble ttowm________ A-11
1,74 COACHMAN It x M ‘, T IP  O U t 
livtoiB roam, fwnutiwd axcapf far a#a. 
Bead tandtfiitL Affar 3:BB p.m. wMb 
day*. 3*3*211______________________

SALES, INC. 
6  W  A SERVICE 

Manufactured Houeing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financlng-lnaurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hviry. 80 287-6048

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

Niw. ueco. Mko HOkwa
l>HAnNAI4C( NO AVAIL

F M ( oeuvf NY » trr-ue 
iNauNANce 
ANCHOWNO

PHONE 2630831

RENTALS B

ROOMI eoR  Rwrt -  cotM-. cakte TV 
W<ni raeiA ekana, •wtmmMe paal. 
klfchanafla. maM larvica. anaMy 
raiat. Thrttfy Laeta. M 7e in , NM  
wntxmetTM t.

* -1

c o n v e n ie n 6e
STORE

Cenvenlence store, eiceleni toaied Mcetten. Minimum In
vestment. Ma|or ON cempany gasoline outlet. Price -  
$50,000. Shewn by cenMenllal appointment.

Ask Itr Jeff Brawn

HOME REAL ESTATE
.-vya_,..

REWARD!
Lott In vicinity of 

Coahoma -  Antwtrt ta 
Petty A Fkifly

Call -  394-4281 (days) 
or 394 -4776 (after S) 
o r 3 9 M 5 0 9 j a f t e j ^

Sboppin9
APPLIANCES

a )u« malar 
wplianrn by 
tncludm9bu<it tne'

WHEAT FURN & AFPL
nSEMtJnd 2*7 S777

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST TANDY 
IN TOWN

elf
Wr»gh1 % Frtscnpfion Cantor 

gie AAo*n ODomtovm

CLEANERS

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

4 LAUNDRY
•#aF

I7qo Oeoo
FrtaFkkua* Deiivory

UJ 8412

FLORISTS
FAYE'SFLOWf MS

Foa alloccasions
Ftowort for yraOoue living 
.AAomber Florift Trontworld 
Ootivary
1013 Gregg Sf 2*7 2s7l

FURNITURE
TEXAS DI.SCOU NT 

FURN a APPL
Oacowtl

Uir Gragg M] »49

FURNITURE
JVHEATFUKN & APPl,
u s e  Jnd w  i in
Tha P\4C» to Buy tamaut Saaly 
Poaturagadlc mattrataat

r e s t a u r a n t s

B U R G E R  C H E F
AH Canaitlonlng Fa«t Sarvk. 

Driva Through yymaow 
Tail S Gragg t t t  4>m

PHARMACIST

Morton Denton 
Pharma.y

400 Gragg 
PhonaM '4S1

STORAGE

FABK N LOCK 
AAtni Waraheum. 

ig«2g -  16x40 -  l*x ll -  'Mi2S 
xottvaiiaWa

2*2  1*122*3 O3?0

Of avail
711 Watt 4th

STEEL

s o u th w e s t  to o l  CO. STEEL 
Stool warMwueo -  campww 

dm ain 
E 2nd

•ig tpraig. Ta*ai

yyaMing i  machaia mag 
fig e  JM Ph nr »41J

A Tetenhen# Miwctery F*r Hi* 8tg * f - y ^  Area. 

Nm « And IstaMlehad SMlwwe

Fumltliee Aats.

tlMTIO king paW, na

U)4umitlia4 Apts.
NewLY naMooiLao »pgriwgmA 
naw gtavga, raW eafaWra, i MmIy 
agglalae ram Ig takgWIiaa fe, HUO. 
tool Ngmt NtaWt, >4af1lKrggr Apw,- 
mgnlv>T|l,l.

APAkTM eNT POM rant. giiNii pnne<. 
thrgg Bgdrgema. Igncae Back rant. 
Call HOP.
lOUTHLAND APADTMeNTS — 
ntwiy fim oeiliA  unfwmWiae. MteW 
taan. Apply Ineaoa»L Air ekaoHoe4.

FumMlae Hevatt H
SMALL COTTAGE. IprB* iBt. Idfid' 
•capad, »lhBla prgfgrrgd . AN m c lrK , 
waftr furniahad, $1W — $19$ da filE .
2*7 n i4 ______________________________

NEW-REMODELED 
' T W O S T H M a  

■mnooM

PMOOm W - t M

yVANTeo t Y  lanlpr pxpcvtlvp, I  
kadrpopi pn lurfiltM e havpp Pr 
ppprtnwm m Vkinitr W e i f  W n e  
Mpll Pipppt call ckllael, l-eOO-Oel 
Tall t  llalmaa_____________________

BusMOTS lu M la i i ___ M
■ x fk A  Mica oeicag -  apaWIrt avar 
lareg kaiw iei OHP H »t4  t n 0m 
pnri iwa Tan naloT kppr 
pavae pafklna. tail ar laaaa. Can M e
4071 tar mart tnlarmarian.

LAiiae eeick epcpta kuiwiee —or 
X 7$' tar rant. Alaa ana *m#N baildbiB 
on Ora99 $traat inwrira at Harmaff* 
Baatauranf 2*7 33|1

TABLE III -  ILLUlTBATtON OF 
F u BLiSHEB'9 NOTICE

FubriBhartnoflc*
Ail roai aataw advarttaai toi I 

■wwipapar it rubiact fa ma Fadval 
Fair Houtlnf Art of 19a9 whicN WIBM* 
It iifogai fo advoreif* " any p rH a r iia . 
limitation, or dit*. m.-wfian boaad on 
raco. color, roflgion or rwflanai a 'lfb i. 
or an mfonfion tg mak* any Mpch lEB 
forarKO limitafian or dtkcrtmlinHBE.**

Thi* newBpapgr will rwt kntwblBfv 
accopf any advortitinB tar roof aBiBta 
whKh »« In vWfation of ma law Our 
rtadort or* horobv mformod tNBf ^ 1  

idwaiiiryg* advartiood m fhi* nat 
^papor aro available on on oquaf apB 
Nunity ba*H 
'F a  ooc 72 49B3 FiWd 9 21 79f 9:61
ami ■■■

TOO LATE 
0EADUNE8 

FOR
CLASSIFfEO
Sun. —5p.m. m .  
Mon.-Fii.ea.m 

same day

Can
263-7331

ToPlacaYaurAtfs

_  '  I  w -

NOTKE 
CLASSmiD 
CUSTOMiRS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
•tOO o .« .*
liSO p.n.

Meodey-Wdey
ONLY

No CoaeoNotiooa
Sotardey^ 

^  ar Saadey

1 ,
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CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Comp«tMlv« v«rt«ly o
iM tufM  and — t Ho—

Call 263-1451 
Parmlan Building

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C l

S TA TE D  M E E TIN *  Staktd 
-Ptolm  L«da* No. M *  ovorv 

Intf-ONi Thufi.. 7 :IC p.m. Jt» 
Mom. John Kollor 'H J* . 
T.N .M arrlo,loc.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Big 
Spring Lopgo No. IMS A F
4  A JM. 1st S 3rd Thun. . 7:30
p.m.. 2101 Lancattar. Gtrw 
Owpuyr W.M.,
Hvghae,$ac.

' tfScM NattcEt

REWARD
C 2

It you have inlormaiion on 
crimes commmed against OIl 
COMPANIES, you may qualify 
lor cash rewards up to 
*50,000 For Details Call Toll 
Free Mqn.-FrI., 8:30 a m to 
5 :3 0  p m  in Texas 
1-800-442-3411, Outside 
Texas. 1-800-527-5443 Na
tional Reward Bureau. Inc

Le*1 E FemimI ___ c 4
LOOT O K AY cat- mata, pink harntu, 
k* vklntf 
Kawardi
k* vklntty ot Fairchild. Child's pat 

rdlM3-9fS5.

l o s t  —  MLACK Mlnaltura Poodla. 
vicinity 4110 Farkway. If Man call 247 
M32 dayt M ^ 2S12 aftar 2 00

F e re w u l C 5

I LOVC You, Mika Eoglattonn Lova. 
CafiMa. ___

NCKD KIOC to Midland, A4or>day 
Friday. 1 :00-5:00. Will pay part tx 
pamaa. Wan* 405 2̂000, axtanalon 2022;
20MnOaftarO:00.
OlO YOUR photooraph appaar in ma 
HaftldT Yau can ordar raprlntt. Call 
Ot^Tsil.

A LTSR M A TIVC TO an untimaly 
pratnancy. Call tha Edna Oladnay 
Hama. TaxaaToll Fraa 1 000 7̂72 2740.

CORRESPOND W ITH  TO C Inmata, 
whltt-mala-42. Quinton Savory. P O 
Mas 12. Huntavllla. Taxat 77240.

F ia t tc a i_______________  C 8

Political
Announcement

OaiOCMTt

paMi m m , w m m  it Rt
■IT It May 1. 1M2

DSTMCT CLERK

N l AOt. fMIMr kf H m  CftOMOM 
IM7 mtm  IM M u . Tnii

COUNTY CLERK

M. Atfv. pRM Nr »y Mvfirat Say. 
1404 JRaMA ■ ! M R  n  7«T»

COUNTY JUDGE
M M a L U rd V
M. Mv. M  Mr W MRw L KMy 
tOM M  MR Ml iMliR n  7t7N

M a  StM itT
PM. AW. M  Mr i f  M  M i*y  
1101 m. Ma%  Ml M r  11 72720

COUNTY JUDGE-  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY
l i M l i  W. TIw ir i u n

FM AW. Iw ky SiMli V TkMMMa 
•k  01. M m  or. T«u i

jum cc OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2
M C .  lEM l
hA M>. pN hi W *W C- IMA 
m i  im t . in  Split. 717i7ie
Lewis HeM*
M  Mf pM hi W iMh Hlhi.
IC1I ihpapi. m m -  r»s* 7' 7>s

PCT. 2, PLACE 1
WMe (New) BraM
hd. M« . .PI hi W Si
S « 174. tmrnrn. n  7M1

L Mi. |PI hi w JM IhMra.
I 111. CmSpm . 7iiM rMii

REPUM.K AN8

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DISTRIBUTORS
DEALERS

70-CkMiittt si TV 
wttkihidle 

qiMlty plctiirt

K r v ^  a  v irtu a lfa r u n ta p p a d  m a rk a t 
a a ta iiT ta  a a r th  s ta t io n111 tha

f alnaaa Ooth .domaatic and 
oO'T'Ti .,»al Confplata product 
ar>c ir tallatlon training No la« 
For li.a damo and Intarviaw call

309-688-22^

BUSINESS DREAM 
OF THE DECADE

$2,000 to $5,000 
Por WRRk

Would you buy Kodak film at 30* 
par roll? Can you hira. train & 
organlza paopla? M a coupon 
booklat sold M 130 would a STB 
profit satisfy you? If anawar It 
yaa. call SundaySCLto 2. Mon FrI 
0 to S. V

Mr. L«
(714) 6 3 M

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

A B EA U TIFU L AND 
H IG H LY EXCITING

Jaan and Sport twear shop o* 
your own. $12,500 to $16,500 in- 
cludaa Invanlory, liKturas. In 
shop tralmrig, ona paid airfare to 
Apparel Center and more Over 
too netlonally known brands 
such as Levi, Lea, Chic. Calvin 
Klein. Jordache. Zena Call now' 
Paceeetier Fashions. Inc

1-800-643-6306

OWN & OPf HATh A

D IE T
CENTER

Ami’rK.is F.isU'st cirowiMij 
[)u"t Prcxjr.mi

For d('l.iil'), ‘-1‘f  our ,id in 

UKidy's S()( ii'ly St'i lion

E A R N  $365.00  
PER W E E K , 
PA R T T IM E

We are a National Company 
apaclallzing In Hot Food 
Vending aquipment featur
ing National brand presold 
fooda. Your machinea will 
be located by professional 
lo c a to rs  In fa c to r ie s , 
sc h o o ls , h o sp ita ls . In 
dustrlal com plexes and 
similar high traffic loca 
lions. Your machines have a 
one year factory warranty 
plus a location guarantee 
and company expansion 
program

With a three (3) machine 
minimum purchase for only 
S3,S6S.OO with just 16 5 
sales per day, your route 
will earn M ,419.52 Gross, 
per year part time If you 
have 93,595.00 CASH  avail 
sbla NOW  and can start im 
m ediately, have a ser 
vlceable auto and can oper 
ate from your home. CALL 
NOW  TO LL FREE -

1-800-535-2115

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

NEED
E X P E R I E N C E D

LVNS
All Shifts 
Available 

In 60 Bed Facility

CONTACT 
Virginia Clegg 
Nursing Home 
Administrator

Stanton V iew  
M anor Nursing  

Home

756-3387

Help Wanted
WE HAVE a rouM opafl In your area 
conahtlng o*: Tha Pontiac Mouaa, 
Cltliana Crgdlt Union. Mt. Vlow 
Nuning Honw, Flthor Strool. Coh 
Lano, Fhllllpa, Robb, Bront (I papor), 
Daphna (I papar). 23th Straat (1 
oaoarl. Baylor, Colby, AXontnouth, 
Grata and M arih a ll Straat has 
about |7 papori In all. Covars tour 
mllat It you aro intaraalad and would 
Ilk# mort dotolli, plooao call or coma 
by tha B ig Spring Harald. A ik  to m # or 
ipoaktoSharron,GllbortorChuck.

F-1 HeIpWemed

HEALTH CENTER Supervisor — 
male, part time, 25 hour» weekly, 4 
day» 4 week Will supervise light 
maintenarKe end laundry Y A A .O .,  
aot Owen*_____________________________

JOB
OPPORTUNITY

A mature peraon with diveralflad 
experience In medical recorda la 
needed for a poalllon In the 
medtcel records department of 
HALL BENNETT HOSPITAL. Ex
cellent aalary *— Excellent fringe 
benefits

N E ^ b  W O R K ?  
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

Contact: 
Administrator 

287-7411
Equal Opportunity Employer

T H E  W O R L D ’S LA R G 
E S T  B E A U TY  CO M PA N Y 
IS LO O K IN G  FOR PEO
PLE W H O  W A N T TO  
M AKE G O O D  M ONEY.

For moro InformoUon Cal I
Bobble Davidson 

263-6185

O I . A .
Certifted Medication AMat — Can tarn $5.00 an hour or 
more.
Receive LVN scholarships, paid haUays, & bonuses. 

Apply in person

3203 Sage 
Midland. Texas 

683-5404

LVN’S -  GVN’S
LVNs, GVNs can earn $7.00 or more per hour phis 
receive sick leave, bonuses, paid haUays, paid vKatlon. 
Also receive education  ̂ opportunHte'., and insurance.

Apply in Midland at 3203 Sage 

683-5404

F I

’33c= -TS F ar*a5^
NOTICE!

CLINIC COORDINATOR Big Spring 
Supervi»ing family planning clinic and 
clinic staff Retpornlbilltie* include 
petlent interviewing, preparing 
recprdf arxt report* Knowledge of 
office procedure* and ability to work 
well with public Medical background 
and bilingual ability helpful Benefit* 
Job deecriptlon end epplicetion* 
eveileble et Permien Betin Planned 
Perenthood, 7q9 Johnson E O E______
HELP WANTED -- Neet, meture 
person to work in outlet store includes 
stocking, cleaning and sales clerk 
Apply in person, Monday Friday, 
Watts Outlet, Snyder Highway________

FSom* "Homaworkar. NaaOad" a4-1 
' vartlaamante may Invalva sam a In-' 
, vaatmant on tha part of tha anawar- 
Llng party.
Plaaaa chock carafully bafora Invaat- 
Ing any monay.

----------------------------------

RECEIVE UP to $2000 Cash bonus 
when you enlist In the Texas Army 
National Guard. We will pay veu while 
you trein in the vocation you select 
Serve your country and community 
while steying at home For In 
formetion call 243 4401 or come by the 
local Armory at ikQt West 14th todey

AMERICAN WELL 
SERVICE

Is now hiring experienced pulling unit operators 
for the Sterling City area. Housing facilities are 
available.

BENEFITS INCLUDE
1. Top Wages
2. Good Family Insurance Plan
3. Holiday Pay
4. Stock Purchase Plan
5. Paid Vacation
6. Rig Hour Bonus Program 
Please Call:
1-378 6821 or 
1-378-5671 AMERICAN WELL SE RVICB

IF NOT EXPERIENCED need NOT APPLY
E M M r M y E M fw

FOR lALE — Well estebiished femily 
reeteurenf, excellent locetlon ts 20 at 
‘ Meat Creek Exit For mort in 
formation 2kSS2k7 or 343 $S30 for 
Nelda

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR PRODUCTION WORKERS

No Experience Necessary 
Contact Personnel Director
MOLLIE NEEFE

Monday-Friday 
9:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

NEEFE OPTICAL LAB
___________________________811 Scurry_____________________

W A R N IN G  ' 
IN V E S T IG A T E  

• a f o r a  Yba In v esf
The Elf Spring fTilnerd dote 
everything poaalble fe k«o^fe
theee celumna free of 
mieleeding, unacrupulous or 
freudvient AMryitkig. W h m  a 
fre u ^ M l ae it ditcovereg in 
Bny paper In the cotmtry, tare 
eeuelty leern of It in fins# fo 
r t f m $  tho Bpm# od In our popw.‘ 

It It Impoealble to 
Of thoroughly es 

BO we urge our 
reodora to check i 

f TH O RO UG H LY any 
prepptitlont rtgulring in

^  iy  Bi~- -

R E TA IL  M A N A G E M E N T TR A IN E E S
Join the Leader In Consumer Electronics Retallingl

Your college degree or sales/sales management experience mey 
already make you an excellent candidate What more? Your Integrity, 
enthusiasm and interest in Retail Management. We seek success- 
driven Individuals with a need and desire to use their sales talents 
work hard, and achieve

SUCCESS PACKAGE
• Comprehensive Retail Management Training Program
• Immediate compeneatlon on aelf-performance consisting of 

commleslon with minimum guarantee
• Ample opportunity for advancement due to rapid expansion
• Attractive Bonus Plan for Store Managers computed on 

Store Profitability
• Benefits that only an International, billion dollar plus 

company can provide
• "A place of the action" with Stock Purchase and Savings 

Investment Plena (with matching company contributions)

i t n t n  all ad« n
..^ w o u M IS iaM , I

So. II you're intereatad In management 
management of a store— management 
of your future . . . (Contact Ma Nowl
Gary AMen, DUtrIct Matiagar
9515 Gateway WttL
El Paia, TX 79928 (915) 594-4211

I m/f

HatpWafttae H ^ W a n M f:i FABMEBS COLUMN I Degt. NtakEte-
SALBSMAM NE tO CD  to Mil all typat 
•l«ctronlc •qiripmprt Including Star 
Com Satoitto Anfacmas. loot Gragg, 
AAutax Sound and Elactronka.

R N . COORDINATOR for Quality 
AsaurancaandInSarvka. Exparknc* 
in long form car* and —  or nurting 
managomanf praforrod. Good bonafit 
packaga offtrod. Soma local fraval 
raquirad. Sand roMimt to: Cyndy 
Eoafwn, S12 North 44th, Waco, Taxat 
747ig.

MANAGER ~  FOOD torvlca In ntw 
mall. DopandaPla paraon capabia of 
full managamant reapanaibilifiok 
wantod to oparata thla fam ily ownad 
butinaas. Exparlanca and rafarancat 
ara important. Call Odaaaa, 247-0744 
for appolntmant. Intarvlowt hold

NEED AAATURt woman to work In 
Country Club Fro Shop. Mutt ba 1| or 
ovar. Call 247-«2S4.

M

FART TiAAE Bartandar naadtd at 
EIkt Lodga. 401 AAarcy Driva Phona 
247 5322 aftar 2:20 p.m.

tfig  JUBILEE FO RO trpctor— aoma 
aquipmant wfth front and loadtr. In 
gaadahapa.C1l 147 7140._____________ _

FOR VALENTINE'S- Four odprabff 
farriar «| | fllE % ^ ’*sch. Thraa nnola, 

log fraa to
family.

NEED GENERAL contractor to in- 
ttail air canditloning tyttama, garagt 
door optnart, dithwathart, cablnatt, 
carpat, ate. Mutt carry raquirad in 
turanca. Contact Gary Gatkint at 403 
Runnalt, Elg Spring, Taxat.

WOMAN TO cara far my two litttt 
girta at my homa. Nawtoorn and two 
yaar old. ARonday Friday, l:00toS:00. 
Plaaaa-mMt bt vary loving and gantla. 
Salary goad. 242-4224

E X P E R IE N C E D  S E C R E T A R Y  
Naadad. Call for appolntmant to faka 
typing and aptituda tatt liDOILdOO 
DOE.Datta,247 524B

1977 INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR, 
14M, OKoHlont condition with low 
heurt and now tlraa. T > . haa boon 
racantty evarhpulad. Cali 247-003.

ST. GERHARD pupplaa for aala- §50
m h  f ^ i  h f t A f f i ---------
FOR SALE! Mynah bird wfth caga, 
Mnamonttwald. tasi. Call 247 3324.

HAIRSTYUST WANTED fohalptaka 
ovar aatablithad cllantala. Mutt oa 
willing to work at laaat 4-dayt a waak, 
havo good poraonailty and mutt lova 
working with paopk 1104 Watton or 
cail242-30Ql.__________________________

GILL'S FRIED Chkfcan now taking 
applicatlona for full and part tima 
•mploynwnt Apply in parton only, 
1101 Gragg.

FOR SALE 3 I4 ooNan trallart and alt 
othar farm aquipmant. Call 1-915-450- 
2411.

CUTE, FOUR month old black kittan 
Moving, mutt giva away. Cali Cathy
aftar 4: 0  p.m., 24MEM.

M

REG ISTERED  COCKER Spanlal 
pupplat for tala at ISO aach. Mala and 
famalat. Call 24S1074.

LIVE-IN babyaittar naadad for 9 
month and 5 yaar old Mutt hava 
d r iva rt licanta and ra farenett 
raquirad. 247 2749.

RN Dl RECTOR Of Nuralng — Can you 
afford not to chock on lila op 
portunItyT Good aalary, banaiitt. For 
mora information contact 
Adminiatrator, Unitad Haaim Cara 
Cantor, 901 Gollad^243 7433. E .O.E.

Position Wanted F 2

COTTON OY'PROOUCT Pelk t* with 
malaaaai. Exoallant cow and thaap 
food. Plain 0.21 bag — MIxad 23.25 
243-4437.

REGISTERED TOY Poodlat — Would 
maka vary nka Valantina pratanf for 
you or your twaafhaart. 243-310.

MOTHER OF smalt child datirat work 
in har homa. Thraa yaart 
bookkaaping, talaphona. Girl Friday 
axparianca. Cail 247 2794._____________

14
REG ISTERED  TEN month old 
quartar horaa filly. Good braading 
S40Q. Call 247 3443.

AKC OOEERMANS, 4-waakt old, rara 
bluaib black and rad. Only tlx laft. 
Oapoaitt can hold. Show quality, 
lovaaMa and raady for homat. 243 
N75, 243 1577; 247 320

THE BIG Spring Harold hat an 
opaning for a motor routa carriar. 
Paraon talactad should hava a tmail 
acorxKnIcal car and ba abla to work 
approximafaly thraa hours Monday 
through Friday and on Sunday. 
Excallant routa profits. Car allowanca 
furnithad, gatoilna availabla at

WELDING OILFIELD. Farm an. 
ranch. 24 hour tarvica. Fully inturad. 
Call 267 7245.

FOR SALE: Shatland mara. Raal 
^^tla . Any00a can rMa, S10. Call 243-

TREE SERVICE — any kind of fraa 
trimming, pruning, shrubs, hadgat. 
Alto in tima for flowar bad claaning, 
light hauling, 243 7557.

wholatala prkta. Apply in parton at 
.710 Scurry Straat.Big Spring Harald.

9:00a.m. 'til noon. Atk for O .  Banx In 
tha Circulation Dapartneant. Equal 
Opportunity Bmployaf._______________

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Cosmetics

BIG ^PKfNG 

A  EMPLOYMENl

MARY KAY Cotmatict — Com 
plimantary facials givan. Emma 
Spivay, call aftar 1:00 p.m., 247 5027, 
1301 Madlion.

Chiid Care H 2

AGENCY
CaranadaFlaia

U7-1S3S
RECE PTIO N I8T/8R C  — nerd 
several, good typkl. ofrice exper
local-------------------------------------- |7aa-f-
TELLER8 — exper. several poaitlons 
open---------------------------EXCELLENT

LICENSED BABYSITTER will keep 
Children in her homa. Hot maal*. Cali 
243 0991______________________________
KIDS INCORPORATED Day Cara 
Center — tpacial Izing in infants to age 
3. Open Monday Friday 243 2019

CHILD CARE for newborn to three 
year* Services for night* and 
weekend* available Call 247 eiQ9

miscellaneous
Poftabte Buildings______ J

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x 12IN STC X:K  
w m  Build Any Size

R O C K W E L L  
B R O S. & CO .

2nd & Gregg St. 267-7011

Metal B ilim s J 3

LOAN SEC. — loan backgrouod. good
lyptog apecd----------------EXCELLENT
DiSPATt'HER — prev. exper, typing.
office iklll*-----------------------------fsaa-F
8EC/8ALE8 — must have excellent 
lecrelarlal tklllg, Irg local co. 
keoefHa--------------------------------- OPEN

HILLCRE5T CHILD Development 
Center it exparxtlng: new opening*, 
learning program*, loving en 
virooment 247 1439 Hillcra»tC D C. it 
a mlnktry of Hillcrett BaptUt Church

STEEL BUHDMS
AbxIeiis t i  S H

46' I 41’ M, taq-$4,326. ftgNw-SI.I

WANT TO Babysit in my home For 
more information call 243 6923

S6‘ i16 r H. lala 114.666. 
ra6ku$tt663

MANAGER — prev rngmat exper. 
local ca.---------------------EXCELLENT

CHILD CARE In my home Pro »chool 
activitia*. m aalt and *nack* 
furnithad. Cali 247 7352.

71 l i f t  SI. tile $26,616, 
fiialv 54116t

DIESEL MECHANIC — exper local
ca.------------------------------ EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train, need
several, keneflu--------------------- OPEN
WAREHOUSE — several poalUont 
opaa. axpcrieace aec.
beneflU.----------------------EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tramtmlttlon exper. 
Irg ca......... .....................  OPEN

RELIABLE CHILD care in my home 
All ages, $32 weekly 4 30 a m 4:00 
p m. 247 8864

H-5

Factinr R 4aR5' May taka Iraia-

N f roP gstiM . fM aia . IM M n a  g f  ar

Oewing
SEWING — DRESSES, pants, blouta*. 
special occasion. Weekdays 247 5214, 
After 6 60pm 393 5$7S. ask for Sarah

Cal VimarTtny 
1-45t-4003

8UPKKVIHOR -  prs4acli«i bharnd ■ 
muit. Irg local co.* 
beneffi*....................... EXCELLENT YOiant A d s  W il l  Get R E S U f ^

THE N^W 
# 1 I S  HERE

MORE ACRES PER 
HOini, MORE ACRES 
PER GALLON. IN THE 
SIZE YOU NEED

135, laa, 185 p ro  HP 
The Farmall Tractora 
From Interaathmal 

Harveater

R d la b it  IH Bum O I,M l 
Engines

Forward Air Flow For Mora 
EffklontCeoling

CompMoly New 11-Spaad 
Drivo Train That It  Fully $yn 
chromxod And It Shifts Dn Tha 
Go W ith Smooth. Quiet 
Pracitlen.

High Capacity Fowar Priorltv 
Hydraulkt Suppllat 47 Oallont 
of Total Flow — Dalivarad 
Whara You Naad It, Only Whan 
YouNaadit.

ill, Coma by

i| and
I sea h o w l  
BROUGHTON 

IMPLEMENT CO.
90B Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
015-267-5284

W HO’S W HO
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in W h o ’s W ho  
c a ii2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Automotiva Glassware

ENGINES — FACTORY R# 
built. Ouorontiod. AIIAmorIcon 
mokot. alto Voiitwagon short 
blocks to comploto angino* 
Start ot t m  Call 243 7401, 
E don't Imports.

t ia r a  e x c l u s iv e s  g l a s s  
— Anyone intarastad In 

giving a Tiara Olastwara party 
or becoming a counaaior m 
Tiara, contact Deborah Lan
caster. (415 ) 353 4441, Knoft.

U A C K riO w  ^ V fV IC G Home Maintenance
KENNEDY BACKHOE Sorvict 
— Sptctolizing In quoltty soptk 
systoms. gat arid wafar tinat 
Coi<i»f-6Qta

STEWART CONSTRUCTION 
and Roma improvamont. 
C a r p t o t r r i  c a n c ra ia ,  
remodeling repairs No |ob too

Bookkeeping small. P h o ^  343 4647

16 YEARS VARIED axparianca 
In all phatat. Including farms, 
ranchoK and payroll Sondra 
Byarlay — 07 7344

LEE'S REPAIR Service — 
Phona 243 1664 Plumbing, 
heating, air conditioning and 
electrical. Estimates given

Carpentry Moving

REMODELING 
riREPLACES -  BAl WIN
DOWS -  ADDITIONS

CITY DELIVERY — Move 
furniture and appliances. Will 
move one item or compief* 
housbhoM 30278. OubCoetot

A completa home repair and tm- 
.provemenl service Alto, car 
purta, plumbing, painting, storm

lAk fM V IN G  SERVICE — ono 
item or a household Fully in
sured Call 247 1361 •

and roofing Quality work and 
reason ab le  ra tes  F ree

Painting-Papering
ettimates

C & O C A R P E N T R Y
3T7 5343

PAINTER TEXTONER, par 
tially retired If you don't think 1 
am reasonable, call me —0  M. 
Miller, 347 5463.110South Nolan.

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com
R E M O D E LIN G  ADDITIONS 
all typat of repair*. No )ob too 
large or too tmotl From ground

pany — Dry wall, acoustical 
callings, stucco Commercial 
and residential Call 343 0374.

to roof, even floor covering. Wa 
do it all. All work guorantaad 
Fraaattimotas Coll 243 MT9

R L BAKER Experienced 
pieintar. paper hangar Top 
quality work reasonable cost

T A G  CONSTRUCTION — Call 247 4185
Frame to ftnith. Remodel A 
•dditlont. Nawandold Ralph — 
347 73S4, Bobby 347 113*

WE RE CAUGHT upM Gamble 
Partiow  Painting Interior 
exterior, dry wall, painting, 
acoustical F ree estimates 
Commercial Residential 243 6504. 
343 4606

GARCIA AND 50no — L it  
pantry<oncrata work additlona 
rtmodallng-naw construction. 
Fro#attlmotos.CoM 243 4536

Carpal Sarvica Plumbing

CARFETS AND remnants tala 
— Installation ovoliobla Nunat 
Corpott. 301 North Austin. Froo 
Estimotas. Open f  00 to S:00. 
Coll 243 6664.

M IDW AY p l u m b i n g  and 
Supply — Licensed plumbing 
repeirs. ditcher servlc*, FVC 
pipe, water heaters, gas water 
lines, septic *ystemi 363 5764; 
Gary Bticw 363 5773; 363 5371

Coramic Til# ECONOMY PLUMBING — 363* 
9634 Repair sarvke, 7 days

CERAMIC T il e  work for wofis, 
floors, bofhrooms, otc. Fra#

week. 24 hours Serving Howard 
County. Free estimates

estimotas. Coll 243 154S
n rw kf In n

i r O n C f # ! #  W O fK DIAZ ROOFING — 30 years

JOHNNY A FAUL — Cement 
work, sidawolks, drivowoys. 
foundations and tile foncos. Coll 
243 7731 or 243̂ 3040.

experience. Do combination 
shingle plus repairs, hot lobs 
Estin>ate* Call 243 4456 or 247 
5306

CONCRETE WORK — no fob 
too large or too tmoil. Coll aflor

Siding
3:36, Jay Burchttt. 243 4461. 
Frooastimatot. GOLDEN GATE Siding Conv

C O N C tT C  W O .K  — 
Udmalki, drlvawayt. Call M3- 
4S7a.wiiii«.urchan.

sulation, vinyl siding, stone 40 
years material and labor 
guarantee — 40 years hall

FO U N D A T IO N S . R A T IO S ,
guarantee — 100 percent 
tmancipg 364 4612.

sldwvalks. stucco work. Colt 
G ilbort Lopot. 243^00 onytlmo Snow Chains

Cosmotlca
WHY BUVT Rtnf your know 
choino of HIgtilond Pontiac. 
S3.50dolly Coll M TM fl

R r tU lA k M l Typing
MARY KAY
COSMETICS
CMAOfR*

HHarMtxaaOm 104336 
UMRBmM 304766

P R O F E S S IO N A L  T Y p l l ^ "  
Service. 20 year* experience. 
English Osgree Letters, term 
papers, manuscripts. Call 
evenings 347-6745.

Lkdg ifta i M3-3336 
IM ilM M a b  tU4Tt4 Vacuum Cloanor Repair

ARE YOU tirad s> ma u m a  aM 
leak? If t a  call for Monr K .y  
Ceomalfc*: Canwltanfo: Ravlna

E L E C T R O L U X  VACU U M  
Deelef — Salas and S ervk t on 
ail brands of vacuum cleaners. 
347 660$, Albert Fettus.

M7 ion , or LIndo MoffoiWocfi- 
M 3 jm Yard Work

T H F P i! R 1 r I i C E D

Foncoa pruning, shrubs, yard mowino. 
irash hauling Raasehabla. 
ta ll 34/7142,

MARQUEZ EENCB Co. -  
Foncot — flfo-chom link, fonct 
ropairt. AMo oil tvpot coocrotf 
work. MZ-571A

BJ MOWING and Trimming. 
Lawns, shrubs and traet. 
Bwsineta 243120, Residanca 
247 I7M.

PumHura YARD DIRT — Rad catclaw 
tend, fill In dirt Good for root

C O M F L R T I  R U R N IT U R I
bUdftoA frooo. MwTM. MS-IOS.

roRoir and roUnMUn.. Frto
otflindfao. R ond R Fumifvra 
Rapalr, cdll M3 1Rn.

faARDEN SOIL ond rill In din for 
your town and flower beds Pro- 
mpt daWvery 2B38037

TRI-STEEL
STRUCTURES

J.C. Dunlap — “Dealer”
Serving Glatscock County & surrounding areas. 

Special pricei.
Commercial & Residential

P.O. Box 231 263-6975
Garden City TX 79739 Big Spring. TX

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN

2x2 Vi Cartons.................................. $ 1 4 9 .6 0
5 Gallon Can................ T . ........... $ 1 49 .60  •
30 Gaion Drum................................ $ 8 8 8 .0 0

PROWL
5 Galon Can.................................... $ 1 37 .70

CASH
Grower* Only -  Na Dealer* Plaa*e

BrDughton Implement Co.
1 909 Lanwu Wghway 

i l l  Ng Spring, TX 79720 i l l915-267-5284

Unfinished n c
ROLLTOP DESK................ 0 I 9 1 . 9 D
Unfinished ^  n c
7-DRAWER DESK............9  7 9 . 9 0

LIVING ROOM SUITE. . .  . $615.00
Glass Top DINING TABLE ^
w/4 CHAIRS..................... $ 3 9 3 . 0 0

BEDROOM SUITE.. $825.00
r * n

2-BARSTOOLS................... $ 1 D 9 . D D

WAREHOUSE SALES
1228 W. 3rd____________________________2S7-977C

USED EQUIPMENT
2590 c:ase tractor w-cab, air, heater, radio, 
step ext. frt. wgts, heavy rear wgts,
20.8 x 38 tires..................................................... *32,000

4440 JD tractor w-cab, a ir.................................... 26.500
3588 IHC tractor 4 whl Dr, 2-1-2,

1150 hrs...............................................................29,950
2090 Case tractor w-rops canopy, 8 spd,
950 hrs.................................................................17,500

1570 Case tractor w-recent overhaul, 1976
bicentennial model............................................ 21,500

1370 Case tractor w<ab, air,
1770 hrs....................................................  19,000

1370 Case tractor w-cab, air, new overhaul.......... 17,000
4620 JD tractor w-cab, powershift.........................9,250
2870 Case 4 whl drive tractor w-cab, air, '
20.8 x 34 tires, 2200 hrs........................................ 26,500

65 MF diesel TYactor.............................................3,600
65 MF LPG Tractor.............................................3*000
135 MF Tractor....................................................2!s50
1976 Case 1175 Tractor w-cab, air,
1800 hrs. overhauled..... 16,000

Huber Maintainer............ loiooo
644A JD Loader Tractor......................_ ..........  26isoo
Case 50OC LOader-Extendahoe Tractor............... 19*500
2400 IHC Loader Tractor 7*250
1974 White Truck.................  9^500
7 Bottom M & M rev Plow 6,900
8 Bottom Case Plow 3 000*

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
HWY r  NORTH 

'BIG SPRING, TEXAS

915-263^ 915-297-1953

Poga.P9
AKC RE( 
puppkt, t 
34/-6176

DOG HO 
esrptt. h 
yttrs, 1 ^

■ n

41. Mi

PelQrM
IRIS FDI 
Monday-1 
Call 03-21
PODOLB
FrltzlarJ

SMART
Rldgofoai
grooming

HouselK
EARLY i 
four Choi

Wl

309.

PI



Pour (poroWo 
c h .  1 
too t r t  to (M d

loo for Mio- UO
T.h iiM JP ,_____
bird wtth c«9 », 
U llMy>324.
M  bldcfc kinan 
¥»y. CallCall Cattiy

KER Spaniai 
MCh. Mala and

oodlaa — Would 
Mna prtMnt for

¥0M kt old. rara 
Only six laft. 

Show quality. 
or homas. M3-

or
ERE
SS PER 
: ACRES 
I, IN THE 
ED

»TOHP
Tractor*
la tk m a l
ter

lilt  D ltM l

w For Mora

¥ U-Spaad 
I  Fully Syn- 
iHIt On Tha 
itti. Quiat

war Priority 
» 47 Gallons 
* Dallvarad 
, Only Whan

f b y

id
k o ir f  

ITON 
NT CO.
lighw ay 
acas 79720 
>2M

r « a t .

3-6975 
Ing, TX

[lT
1 9 .6 0
1 9 .6 0
)8.00
J 7 .7 0

ES
267-6770

....$32,000 

.......26,500

.......29,950

...... 17,500

.......21,500

.......19,000

.......17,000

........ 9,250
I

.......26,500

........ 3,600
.......  3,000
.......2,850

......16,000

...... 10,000
......26,500
..... 19,500
........ 7,250
........ 9,500
........ 6,500
........ 3,000*

4 T

-2I7-IM3

Do g s ,  P i t s .  E tc.

AKC REI 
pupplas, I 
347-aiM

AKC REGISTCREO Cockar Spaniai 
, six waalis aid. Cad M3 72« or

OOG HOUSES, paintad, Insulatad 
carpat. Naw malarial, lasts many 
yaars. 17Q7Banton. call 347-4W,

NEW SHIPMENT
itMdiOdogikxnID M b « l i « d o g

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

fUlialnDomitoim im-tBl

P e l^ r o o f f l io g ________ J-5
IRIS POODLE Pw lor -  Oroomlng 
M ond.yTuM d*y and W «inM d.y. 
Call MS-2M, 11 n  W wt ird.
POODLE OROOMINO — Call Ann 
Frim ar.m atlO ._____________________

SMIART a  SASSY SHOPPE, tB  
RMearoad Driv.. All bratd pat 
Braontlnp. Pataccaaaorlat. M l 1171.

Household Goods _
^ a U T IF U L  SLUE and praan 
traditional tala. Matchin* bkM ctiain, 

La-2-Oay racllnar. AH in m -  
callant condition. ISldlM.___________

turniViro.'wW.ciHlffdSty.^ **''**
LOOKING POR toad aaad TV', and

HAVE WATER badtlor u la . Any N u , 
any Wylo. RaaaonaWy pricad. Call 1*7 
STS*.

FOR SALE — vafvot Ufa, pood con 
ditlon. Call l*7-sas._________________
FOR SALE: Houu full of fumitura 
and appHanca*. Call 1'4S712M after 
*M o .m .___________________________ __

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS Carpata, 
dlnatta, four ettab*. twin mat 

traaa, bail u rln ** 1*1-1*17.__________

H ou seh oM  G oods J-6

^HERB HENDERyW

^  T X M ’
LIpanMNo

T X M 1 2-0066
P .O .O *B »7

\N*fff*rtb,TX7ystl

Anyttma

PUBLIC AUCTION
Ftr

D O YLE  (P u d ) M O SS
Mm ..F*0.15*I11 A.H. 

LOCATION 

Fim* ■rwnUWd, Tpxas (Ttny 
CouEly) 13 a ln  SMtk pr US 
137, or Iiw* Witeh, Tnas 6 
mOm RWtk Ml US 137, tr Vt 
RiOi sMiUi *1 UMpa BI*.
1 — JD 4520, cab, long axol, 
waights, naw 4520 angina 

1 — JO 4240 Dlaaal. Factory 
Cab, Powar Aaaiat, tha Works 

1 Casa 1570. factory cab, 
20.6 X 38 rubbar, powar shift 

1 — JD 4230, Factory cab, quad 
rar>ga

3 JD 4020's. Dlasal 
1 — JO Modal No. 95 combina.

20 Ft. Haadar, Varlabla Spaad 
1 ^  JD Modal No. 56 Combina, 

14 Fi. Haadar
1 — JD 262 Cotton Sthppar, 

Modal No. 70 Baakat S Row San- 
aors

4 JD 283 Brush Cotton Sthp- 
pars

1 — CMC Modula Butidar, 
W/Cab

1 — Ford M Too Pickup 
WATtlllty Dad

1 — Ford V» Ton Pickup, V6, 4 
Spaad

1 — Ford Truck. 2 ton. W/20 Ft. 
Bad

4 — 10 Row JD Plantars. Skip 
Row, Good

1 — 6 Row JO Plantar 
1 — 10 Row JO Oar>g Rotary 

Hoa. Modal No 400
5 — 6— 9— A to row aqulp 

mant
6500 Ft Of 6 Inch Malr> Una 
4300 Ft Of 5 Inch Main Una 
5000 Ft. Of 4 Inch Main Una 
NOTE; Thia Is a vary larga aala 

of vary, vary, good aqulpmant, an 
aicallant Una of tractor and larga 
stout aqulpmant

FarCampiata 
Brartnira

CaMactAaettiaasr

PUBLIC AUCTION
R O Y C E IV R N B O W S  

C L F F S M m i

Wp6.. Fpk. 17 Pt 11 A.M.

LOCATION

FfPRi i ppplPBi. Tpsep (WppMpy 
cmrmv) 11 mpp wppi PR m 
300, Mmp 1% Wpp PPMh, 

WWplacp. Tpspp (CpcAfPR 
CpdRiy) 2 R«PP tPdOi PR nt
1730 mpp 2% M pp EppI
FM 300, mpp 1V̂  MtoP S*pi

2 — IHC 14D*. Oldul. Fulory 
i~tb

I — IHC tope. Olaul. Futoty 
lb
1 — AC 7030, Fuloty Cab, Air,

2 — JO 4010'a. 1 DIdUl. 1 LPQ 
1 — JO 4020 WIHaUton 24A

Slrlppar *  B*ak4t 
t — IHC PM. Olaaal 
1 -  Ollvdt 1880, LPQ. Wlda 

Front
1 — C4M *30 Olawl 
1 -  IHC 708. LPO. W/Hauton 

24A Slrlppar t  Baakat
1 -  IHC 808. Cab, Dlaadi
2 — MoHna aol Trulot*
2 — JO 40Wa. t Olaaal. t LPO 
1 — IHC 880. W/IHC 22 Slrlppar

»  Baakat
1 _  Qrut Plaint Modula 

Bulldar
t -  IHC Modal No 90. Sinppar 

P Baakat
2 — IHC Modal No 30 Slilp- 

para *  Batkalt
3 — 8 Row Plutara, JO. Cau 

S IHC
1 — * Row Plantar, 2 Yaart Old. 

Oood
3 — 9 Row LIttara 
S — p — 9 Row Equipniani 
2800 Ft. 6 X 30 Main Lina 
720 Ft 8 X 30 Main Lhia 
2700 FI ol 4 X 30 Main Lina 
7 — Chav Irrigation Englou

Far camplata •  r a ^ r a  Cawlact

PUBLIC AUCTION
F*r

O.B. A MXo WrtgM
TAdfS.. Ft*. 11 Pt 11 A.M.

LOCATION

Fimr WpWprm, Tp ip p . 3% 
OBh  NMm p* FN 179. Pr 1%
wmp idpm Pi fmr c « «p f i  PR
FM 179.
t — JO 4430 Fulory Cab. Air, 
Hut. Radio 

t — Ju 42M, Cab, Air. rIaaL 
Powar Built. Claan 

2 -  JO ¥Kgr». I Dlaaal. 1 LPQ 
1 — JD 4010. DIatal. Comtort 

Cab
1 — JD 2B3 Slrlppar 
t — JO Combloa. Modal No.

86,14 Pt. Haadar. MtCab
t — Cbaa Grain Truck. Sartu 

8400, IP Ft. Factory Bad
t — Chaa. 1* Too Flekup. FuH 

Powar. Claan 
t — P Row JD Plantar. Com- 

plata EisaHanI
2 — CMaal Ploara, P Sbank 
t -  CMaal Plow. 11 Shank 
t — Sptnnar MolaboanI Braak.

big Plow. 3 X IP 
Cruatbuatdr, SItraddara, 

LJalan, Pandflghiai*
Flow Una -  P X SO -  8 X 3 0 -  

4 X30
Gaud PIpa -  6 X 20 -  8 X 30 

— On 40 bteh Cantar*
4 — PXPX24AP Staal Colton 

TiaMrs
1 — 30 F t CeRdR Seed Timw, 

AN Md*L t  F t eoMdt, Mg I t  
NOTE: A Good CMdn AueOon 

Etta, 1PO« Good

Cab

___ __
FOR SALE Hida-a-way bad. and and 
cotfM fabla*. calar TV, W M ripM  hot 
tub, Waahing machina. Call 1*7*442 
cMUosAh AND glaaa dbiing roarn 
lablu  and chairs, cocblall and and 
tablu, antartabmant cantar, hangtng 
and tabla lampt. 3*3-74PP._____________

R E N T  W IT H  
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y

Flrai waak't rant FREE with any 
ranlal mada bi Fabmaiy. RCA S 
Zanith T V s  York Startoa. WIHil- 
pool Appllancat, living room 
groupa.

C IO  F IN A N C E
408 Runnala 263.733P

EARLY AMERICAN dlnatta u t  with 
four chairs, baby bad without mat- 
trass, vacuum clunar. Call ISSMPf 
afMrS:30.

FANTASTIC
OFFER

Come in Not* 
and receive lirst weeks 

I’entFR ft 
with this couDon 

Rent applies toward purchase

CURTIS MATHES 
HOME

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

College Park 
Shopping Center 

? 6 3  1 5 2 5

P ia n a T u a is g J"V
FIANO  TUNING and raealr.
Olacount* ovdiloblo. Roy Wood-SM- 
4464.

M s t ic a l  h is tn im en ts J-8

DON'T BUY a naw ar uaad ortan av 
piano until you chack wUR Las Whitt 
far fha bast buy on Baldwin planoa and 
arqanSk Salaa and sarvica ragular In 
Big Spring, Laa Whlit Muak« 4099 
Danvilia. Abiiana. Taxas. phona 9U 
672^711.

O tilce  E q e ig iiie iit J -1 0

Antique Auction
0 *

Sale Tlmg 6 p.m. Saturday, February 20,19*2

C-CITY AUCTION HOUSE
1160WaatPoint(OldHwy.eO) Colorado City, Taxaa

CCIty Auction Houao proudly prasont, tor your plaaaura ovar 200 placas of 
baautiful antiquaa, collactiblaa and dacorator Itams. Lota of quality hara. 
Coma aarty and Inapact thIa marchandlaa from 2 PM. 'til aala tima. Rafraalv 
mania avallabla. In tha avani ol bad waathar auction MAY ba raactiadulad.

PARTIAL LISTINa

Oak C-Curva Roll Top Oaak. Larga Laadad *  Stalnad QIaaa Window., Carv 
ad Walnut Fainting Couch. Old Porcalain Panny Scalat. Walnut Plano Conv 
Platt With Braaa Candle Holdara. Old Claw Foot Bath Tub. Duality 
Mahogany VIclortan Attarga. Carved Oak Monk. Bench, Walnut Grarvt. 
molhac Clock, Quaan Anna Mualc Cablnat. Pina Crickat Tabla. Super Oak 
Hooalar Cabbial. Sat ol 8 Bentwood Arm Chalra. Mahogany Bedroom SuHa. 
Pina Waahaland, Chippendale CMna Cablnat, Oak Fold Top Tkbla. Sal ol 4 
|y,ahogany Ouaan Anna Chairs, Jacobean Oak Cheat. Many Mora Chaala. 
OuaHty Ath Draaaar. Walnut Mbrorback SIdaboard. Carved Oak Jacobean 
Hall Robe. Nice Marbla Top THa Back Waahatanda. Oak Filled Iniarlor War 
drobaa. Carved Oak Hanging Mirror. Many Mora Mirrors, 3 Placa Oak 
Bedroom Suita, Mahogany Plano. Edwardian Mirror Back Sblaboard. 12 Obi 
Mouldbtg Flanaa. OM Chamistt Bolllas. Many Draw Laaf Tablaa. Bats ol 
Chairs. SMsboards. Bade. Wardrobes. Drassars. Data Lag Tablaa. Pol Cup- 
boarda. Tea Trollayi. China CaWnata. Hall Treat, MIrrora, Frlnta, Framaa, 
Bhc-ABrac.

Grady W. Morris, Auctioneer -  TXS-012-0341
For Mora Info Call 91S-72B6292 or 726-3170 

Consigned from Bristol Antlquas Ltd

AUCTiONS
Tuesday, February 16 — 11:00 A.M.

Pau l m d  WayiM Barran, O w i i t n
LOCATION: Frtai Ltramg. T txat (tM chgl Cb.) 6 arnta NPrti pa FM 644, 

awa IVk «ap p  West pa M  raai pa Nartk iM t pi app6 (Lprplap Ip 11 
I Wept Pi appepi PP4 •  a «pp  S W  M CpIp w 6p  cay pa F ie f

T1UCTOA6 -  FtCKUf -  ORAM TRAAER6
— 1971 JD 3020, Olaaal (3035 Actual Hoursi
— 1960 JO 4020, 0 »ea l, Dual Hyd. Fandars. Waights. 18.4 X 34 Rubbar

I — 1976 Chavy "Boottsdaia" Rlokup. vs ton, Automatic. Htr. A-C, Radio. 
360 Motor. P-B. Powar Brakes 
I — 14 Ft Grain Traltar, Wood. 4-whaal chaaait

• 12 Ft. 2 Whaal Grain Trailer w/3 ft. Wood Grain Boards 
EQUIPMENT

— JO Grain OHH. 16 X 10, on Rubbar, Drag
— 9 Shank Chiaal Rig. Ooubia Tool Bar. 3 Pt
— 10 Ft. Tandam Dlac (Athanal. 3 P t . Scailopad Disc
— Ford 3 Bottom Moldboard Plow, 3 Pt
— 4 Row Ford CultlvalOfS, 3 Pt.. wIFold-up wlr>ga. Q W
— 2 Row JO PtarYtar w/4 Row OouWa Tool Bar. 3 P t . G W
— 2 Row Shraddar. 3 Pt
— 2 Row Ford Plantar. 4 Row Bar. 3 Pt Chain Driva
— 9 Shank Ford TIHar. 3 Pt

• 2 Row JO Rotary Hoaa. 3 Pt (Oood)
— 2 Row JO Cultlvaior. Front Mount
— 9 Row Sandflghtars. Drag Typa
— 4 Ft Blada, 3 P t . w/JO ahanks (shop)
— 2 Row Stalkcuttar. drag
— 3 Pt Tractor Lift
— Drag Typa Frasnoa
— 15  5 X 3S Tractor TIra (Good Spare)

I — Lot Asaoriad Trallar Spacaa
LfYESrOCK a HAY

ApproNimataiy 400 Balaa (Mliad Sudan & Ĉ arw) — 8i Crop 
I — Lot Elac Fanoa Wlra

— Lot Elac. Farwa Poatt
— Aaaortad Lot Barbad Wirt

MMCfLLANEOUS AND COTTON SEED
— Tool Bar
— A-Framt 3 Pt Hitch
— Lot JO Bhanka. 4 Bolt Type
— Lot of Swaaps
— Lot of Buatart
— Lot of Stiff Shanks
— Lot of Foot Placas
— Tractor Shada
— Lot Ford Rotary Hose
— Lot JD Rotary Hoat
— Shop Grlndar
— Butarw FMIar Hoaa 

I — Lot of WracKhas
Approilmataty 3500 Iba 19B1 Cotton Saad. 86% Oarm

Thursday, February 18 -  11:00 A.M. 
mcky (Mglit*' Ovwr

LOCATION: Fib m  C ttm U t  CRy (MNekpl CPMty), Tpxpp. 4 n iB t Npim 
PR Hwy. 261 (SiRWr H «y .) M B « M  6hi. mpp 4 pWpp E*Pt pa FM 
1962, me* 4 R tP t Npfm PR CpgWy 8rr4. (CM*ra4* CMy N nM wty Pt- 
ft***R H| SpriRi m 4 tam tw i fRt m  L20)

TRACTOR* -  TRAKPRR 
I — 1*74 Caaa 1178. Olaaal. Hall Cab wiShadaa. Dual Hydrauilca. WalghtA 
tP 4 X 38 Rubbar (3080 Houra)
I — 1870 Font 8000. Olaaal. Dual HyitraulICA Slandarq 8

— PXPX32 EkpanBad Metal Cotton Trallora. Big 12. Implamani Rubbar
— 8X9X34 Expandad Metal Cotton Trallara, Big 12 (Oood.Oood)
— SX8X34 WaMad Wlra Cotton Trallar. CM>y

FARMiOMFMPNT
— g Row Llatar, Browne Broa., DTB, FotO-Up WInga. Gauge Whaale
— 8 Row Still Shank CulHvator. 0TB. FokHJp WIngk. Gauge Whaaia, 3 Pt
— 4 Bottom Long MoWboard. 4X18. Spmnar

I -  28 Ft. Bpaadking FlalO CulHvator, Folding WInga. Cylbidar Controllad. 
Carrtar Whaaia
I —  14 FI. MF Tandem Dlac, ScallopaO Front Dlac, Dual Camat Whaaia

— 2 Row Shraddar. 3 PI
— 2 Row Ford CuHhrafor, Front Mount
— g Row Banrttlghtar. 3 Pt

FUEL T*f»r* -  HERBKtDC TANKS -  WATER TANKS
— sen C^. water Tank, on 4 Whaal Trallar. LP Praaaurad
— 800 Gal. Water Tank
— 800 Gal Olaaal Tank, w/Btknd. Oravtly Flow
— 200 Gal Tratlan Rig, Front Mount, wrthmrp and 14 Ft Boom

TOOL auki-ur
p — Hamby Rotary Hoaa (OoorFOood)
4 -  MF Plwtlar Unite. Eaok Drop. Gauge Wheel Driva. Fit 2 W ' Bar 
12 — JO CMaal Baama. Sprlngloadad 
I — e Row Tool Bara

— Pab 8 to 7 RoIMVCona Markara
— Pair Adtualabla Gauge Whaaia

I — Lol ol Aaaortad Btm Shanka, Clampa. Spacara, Swaapa, Bualara. Hyd 
Cylbidari. Etc.

SHOP EOUtPMorr
. 40 Ton Hydraulic Praas (Uka New)
. 12 Spaad DttH Praaa. Tabla Mount (NIoal
- 12 Piece 44" Driva Boekai Sal
- Shop Vlaa. Tabla Mount

B U R N S  
H U T S O N

WHERE .SEI.l.ING IS PERKORMANCF 
rXS 012 0954 

AUenONEERS—REALTORS—SALES MANAGERS

A*l *M i* la « iB — adi wypR*pipRP«wtWa a » e 1

SATURDAY t:P»*:P0, SUNDAY 1:1* 
440. Higli chair, curtabia. chatt, a M
mar9. 24MRunrtati._________________
GARAGE SALE —  1*04 Hamilton. 
Friday and Saturday P:PP-4 :Pti 
Sumlay, l:P*P:*P. Cauch, dbtafl*. 
clathaa.____________________________
INSIDE SALE —  1303 Waat sm. 
SaturdaySunday allamoon. Pur- 
nllura, 433 Bukk angina, diahaa.
cfotfaallMiaa._____________________
MDVING SALE All weak 8:80 a.m.-T 
380 Youn* Straat. Call 3*3-701* far
more bdormatlatv__________________
ONE PECAN Malnad cablnat, Oanaral 
E Metric itarao, na radio, POP. Ona-hall 
bad camplata arlth aproad 838: one 
Mrga woedin tabM lamp, waalarn 
atyla horaaaltoa trbn. PIS: One naw 
braaa Haar lamp, PUi orw naw braaa 
vanity atool brown upholatary, PIP; 1 
oW tabM lampa. 83 each. Sunday only 
1:PP-3:P*,*1I Jafinaan.______________

A T T E N T IO N  M IC R O C O M P U TER  
Nutil If you ara Infaraafad Inlormlnp 
a NUcra Club. pMata call 3*7 3733. 
Ovmar*, Nortdwrwr*, all brand* and

BILL'S 3EWING MacnbM RipM r 
Faaf afftcMnt, raaaanabM rafa*. In 
noma aarvtca av*ii*bM. Rapam 
puaranfaaP, 3*3*33*.________________

DON'T RISK • Plu* PNol Hava your 
llraplaca erefaaalonally cManad and 
rapalrad. Call ItS-TSls waakdaya after 
7:0* p.m.i waakanda anytime.

Wm I T> iNy J-14
BUY-SELL-TRAOE uaad turnftura, 
sppllancâ  btshas* hausabaM l8afNs< 
Duka's Fumttura. 964 Watt 9ra —*6|7- 
9011.

J -1 1

TREES FOR taM — Pllvor nwPM r  
19, Dogwood 4-*' and C rib ippM 44

SALE
USED OFFICE FURNITURE — 

daaka-chalra-
talaa. WHOLESALE -  In tha - 
carton — Slarao Cablnats *29.98: - 
Bookahalv**, P14.P6.

DUB BRYANT
tOOS E. 3nt 2 8 3 ^ 1

GaraeNSAle*________ J-11
GA iIa OE SALE — Infant cloltM*. 
baaalrwt, mMcalMnacut. 1201 E**t
liltlPlMlPltlP*. -------------------------
MOVING SALE- Two family, 2381 
North Dow. Safurday-Sunbay. 10:00- 
4:00; dlnatta. four chairs, carpats, oW 
vanity, twin mattrass, bOK springs, 
aquariums and lots of miscailanaous.

34-DIAMONO a n d  Fiatinum watch, 
vy carat diamond studs. 213-3204 
Sundays, and nights attar 7;00; 243 
3213 days.
F IV E  HORSEFOWER air com 
praaaor 100 gallon tank with baa and 
wlrtna, OlRS. 242-3204 Sundays, nights
aftarf:00;243*3213«ays. _________
RABEITS -  RABEITS — RabWtS -  
Bablas, Ooas, young bucks, IS.OOoach. 
Call 24»1493._________________________

EXPERIENCED TREE trlmmino, 
pruning, cut traas down, trim shrutp*. 
efaan allays, haul traah, junk. 243-3142. 
CONCRETE BLOCKS — 40c aach. 
Thraa douMa windows, complatt with 
frama and trim. Dust proof. 247-0144.

WOMAN'S i T  SPEED bkyclo. also 
Ramlngtan modal 700 BDL 29-64. 287 
32Maftar 12:00._______________________

GRAIN FED boaf for fraatar, haH or 
whola, 21.00 pound draaaod walght plus 

»4 4 3 7 .

44'
V Troas ballad and raady la plant. 
« gIM243-2995.

J-1G
f o r k l if t s  — PALLE TS , JacK*. 
convayarx ahatving, and malarial. 
handUng aqulpmant. Forklift Balaa 
Company. M M IaK  Taxas 9I94B4- 
4007.

AUTOMOBILES K
K -1

M*l KAWASAKI CSR *30 Itka new. 
wim higtiway bar*. Call 3*3-*l**.
H43 HARLEY-DAVIDSON HardlaU, 
SU M  firm, ta t of 4«-3*3 Haadar*. SN. 
Ca*»4-43IP.

l * ( l  1* ROOT OYNA TRAC bam beat. 
123 HP malar, tralHn* malar, depth 
finder, tandem sidt drlvwan IralMr. 
ISM ^er batl e f ^ S P ^ I L

tO fgssVoOT FIFTH Whaal, Blactric 
lavaiar lack, oaeaplata. saff*cantainad. 
•feregebaa, TV antenne, iterea. 28J00 
or boat offar. IN-4111_________________

1974 HOLIDAY RAMBLER 24 foot. 
SON oontaWtaA aaad canditton, lots ol 
« x lM C M 2 P - fa N1 zi

PORO VAN — N sa^  minor w ^ .
CKU243 4l87aftTS:i^aTTT
^2f9 PORO PANEL truck, lots modal 
driva train, air candltlanlno. powar 
staarino, naw paint, axcallsnt tiraa. 
Mcallsnt condition. Bi.Tys. 247 1SS8

9̂80 DODGE Vs TON pickup for salt,
2B0. Call 283-2020 _______________ ^
MUST SELL -1901 FerdUW Lduelly 
loaded, chroma whaals, custom grill, 
dual axhaust, sharp! 4.000 miias, 
21OJ00.187 1009______________________

1960 FORD PICKUP Six cylindar. 
tdandard tranamlaslon, with campar
than. Call 2874133.____________________
1978 CHEVROLET VS ton — axcallant 
mochanical condition. 91400. Phona
2S3397Q._________ __ _________________

1918 SILVERADO PICKUP tong wida 
bad. 390 V-B. air. autamatic, pawtr 
alaarlng, naw tiraa tl,999.1984 Ford vs 
tan. shart wMa bad. l i t  V-t, rabuilt 
angina and front and, nica 11,192.1979 
Ml Lamina- 400 small block, runs good, 
body rough- I8H. 283-3108 Sundays. 

htsaf9tr7;00; 283 jlU d ay t.

1979 FORD PICKUP Short, w»dt. 
bk»a, standard trammiulon, six 
cylindvr, air Bxcallani aconomy. No 
P90S Masa Vallay Toyou, 2S7 Sftt 
HOO TOYOTA PICKUP Blua, Stan 
dard transmission, air, )4.0QO actu«i 
miias. ont ownar, axcallant condition. 
No. 107| A. AAasa Vallay Toyota. 34^
fiSL_________________________________
1S89 FORD PICKUP, 99.000 mllas. 
automatic, air, good condition. After 
9 :fl0 p. m. waakdayy 2834212._________

1974 DATSUN PICKUP, naada anginf 
work. S1400or boat offar Call 283-S30S

AiitBS Fbt Silt K-18

QUALITY SERVICE
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
FOnaBNCAR

SERVCCCBITEII
M It K-4
FOR LEAtE — Genaretare, Feerer 
plentK freWi wafer tank end wafer 
pumpa far yaur water need*. Cbeala 
Watt Sarvtca, s m t i l  ar m-3.31.

Auto »CCW$6llt*

pracaaiinB. I
PAPER SMELL , ------
paund, *3.2* par pound far inatMd 
313-3714 after 3: ID

tl.PO par 
(fall

FLEA MARKET- Ector County 
ColMaum, *am  G. Selurdey Sunday, 
February *-7, February 1*11. March 
* 7, Call BcbCarl. (913) 3PUP3P.
FOR RALE : TRSPO MIcrocompufar, 
Modal I. Mval 1, UK S4H Cell 1*1
1773_______________________________
TV — STEREOS, furnllura, *p 
plierKat. Rant to own. Wayne TV 
Renteli, 501 Ee»t 3rd, 3*7 1303._______

YOUR VEHICLE datervtt tlw best 
car* — com* M*rn hmr to leva n  WHO 
AM3-OII Synthetic Lubriceni*. 3S.990 
mlM oil ctwnpt, IN* tim* air IIIMr*. 
9Mr kib*, 1-cycM all mixtur* 1*0:1, 
Mher producM *1 Ih* lO’t. Parian 
Community CenMr, Forun, Taxaa, 
Monday, February 151h at 7:0* p.m. 
■ rlnp e IrMnd. Door prlia*. Ou**t 
speaker — Lit Hawkmt, Dlract
Jebber, DeHim.Mlnneaete.___________
USED GENERATORS and staiTert. 
exenanne SU ae<3i. 4S0S We*t Hl*fnvey 
IP, cell M7 »47,______________________
FOUR 14" ALUMINUM tiot Me** 
with Ivra Kelly reMad whit* Mller llrei 
tarCIwvroMI. Cell M3 4337

H  8S11 W. Hwy. to

SpMialzilig in 
V0LKSWAaENRB>AI( 

ClKliSmitli, Mgr.

Auto ServtCE K-S
TOWING — ANYWHERE In tip 
Sprins, SIS. 40M West HIgnway ML call
M7 3747.

CHRANE BOAT & MARINE

1300 E. 4tti Big Spring
263-0661

Evinrudi motors, Ebbtide -  Del Magic-King 
fisher Boats. Large Selection. Some 1981’t  left. 
New 6  Used

SALES & SERVICE

1979 TRANS AM LIMITED Bdltton. 
AnrUveonry Edltlun. fdcfory d-tpeed. 
406 tnglnt. Ctll 283 417s bthmttn 8:00 
■nd8!00.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND P flx  LJ 
I08d8d. w ill Mil for I08n MhM. Ceil 
287 1 081 Of 283 1199.___________ _______
FOR SALE: 1977 OMtmobllt Rpy«lt 
Oditd 8 1. Four door, good fomlly cor 
Will wholtMlo. 287 1681,2831192.
1972 PONTIAC GRAND Prlx, now 
point, noodi rtpdirt. 2860. t r  bosl 
offer, 287 7069 oftor 9:00 p.m. anytime 
Thufbdoy.____________________________

1970 OLOSMOBILE RUN2 root good 
Good tlree, all oxtrot. 1896 or beet 
offer. 283 7681,
1901CUTLAS2 SUPREME Brougham, 
excallent condition, Flonaar AM-FM 
catMtla, fully leaded. Call 287-7ig4

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS car» arxl 
trucks now available ft local
Mlae, under 2300 Cali 1 7I4-989-0241 
for your directory on how la purchoM. 
Open 14 hours. *
1989 CORNET 500 — AIR, power 
Iteering, automatic - -  1660. 197) 
Suiuki m  — windshield 3.701 actual 
mllos -  4000. World Book 1972 edition 
— 27S 1 394 2439.

FOR 5 
Brou ^ ' 
Call:

>77 CutloM Sugrtme 
‘ ixtrqs, extra clean 

ore informatlan.

A f C T 101
HOUSEHOLD HUCTION

9 0 9  A unnels S tre e t  
Dio Spring, T e x o s

FEB. 207r9t2 - 10:00 H.H.

No Minimum or Reserve Did 
All items will be sold regordless of price! 

A portlol listing of the Items for aole oret
Dirxng Room SuNa 
C7<*« of Drowan 
Living Room Funviur*
AppPoncpi
lafpvtNon 5 a «  (Cokx/Olock 0  W Nta) 
O louwor*

Numaiout Antiquat 
Dadcoom Vjkat 
Chon
AAaiol Moroga Counian 
Clacirtc Alocoa 
Ooxat ( i  b oxa i o l oiaonad Kama 
10 ba >oW by iha box

This I* by fie meont e ceiwpl*** S*tint of

N you cowW not a<4 X «iywbe*e,of|M,, 
come to this Aoctle*i Solo.

H'p Hofol

WllllQ RomlnOp Ructlonoor
Uc No. T X S -0 l3 -0 1 f l4 _______________

HERB HENDERSON

L icense No. 
TX S -012-0068

Box 297 Wolfforttl, TX  79382 (806)886-4646

A U C T IO N
L A N D  & E Q U IP M E N T  

A U C T IO N
Mon., February 22,11 A.M. 

LOCATION:
From SI. LawroncG, T g x m  ((M***ooek County) 6 H  mNo* 
Wppi on FM 2401, or tram MMkHf, Toxat, 10 mllo* Ea*l on 
2401, *amG bolne from Stanton, Tax** 33 mllM South on 
Toxa* 137, Ihon 3Vt mfloo on FM 2401.

SOUFMENT
1 — 19*0 JD 4440. Factory Cab. HaaL Ak, R*dK>. Long AiaU. 900 Hour*. 
Super Good
1 — IBTO JO 4020. Oood Rubber. 4600 Hours
1 — JO 2B3 Cotton Birtpper. Row Seneore, Big Beeket. 3 Yeera OW. Ex- 
oeNent
3 -  Ford PWk-Up'4. Cleen A Oood
1 -  6 Row JO Flwiter, Skip Row. Modal fPAiO. Picker Wheels 
1 — Bueh Hog V-Type R lp ^  Flow. 11 Shank 
1 — IHC B p fn ^  MoWboard. Modal #140.4 X 12 
1 — Hamby ChWal FWw. High CWaranoe. 11 Shank 
Hay Equipment — Irrigation Equipment — Tanks

LAND A REAL ESTATE AUCTION:
166 hem *r 326 hem.
2 S *H * IC b

llaWeam IBMbs MBrtakCaesi 
-fdlBwak tseaiaMAliiiUMf

M  S M  Rafigg AfERB, I M  Cgrrils
B vrg i W B  ggw iE i.

161 26 Stone* M i .
EggwiUs RML
IpfX: Wppi H *1 I ppSpb 21 ■ M l 36 ■ TpwnWf S lautb - 326 hem.
TEMiacmmaM:

T* n H 2 M  tPM.
M8a**:MCMM
6m n t  tM  p o t t M S  •  12%, 16 Tr*. *• 1*1 tjto
m T aM U M n w .
M  R n M *  IXtoPtor tor tospilSu tlS367^261

(FINAL M ) SUBJKT TO OWNSRS ASPNOVAIJ 
FOR COtMUrri mOCHUM CONTACT AUenONBR.

S P E C I A L  
S A L E  

$ P R IC E S  $
isrs PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2 Door 
Brougham Black or Black with Black cloth 
Interior. A very smart looking auto that was 
traded In on a new Riviera.
1M1 BUICK REQAL —  2 Door Limited. 
Medium sandstone with light tan cloth 
seats. Welt equipped, one owner, only 
7,600 miles.
1981 BUICK LeSABRE 4 door Sedan, light 
Sandstone, with full vinyl top, light tan 
cloth Interior. This Is a one owner auto 
traded in on a 1982 Buick LeSabre.
,9977 CHUYBLER NKW YORKER 4 door 
Brougham. Colorful Persimmon with white 
top, leather seats and filled with options, 
very fine auto.

JACK LEWIS
BUKX C4D IIU C -J E II
4 6 3  SCURRY 2 6 3 -7 3 5 4 '

■> ■■■ 4 ■

SALE OR Tr8dB -1973 RdfWUlt. AA«k« 
ofWr, with 1977 BngihB, runt gpod — 
fwtd* trBntmlMion bhift — i l l  or 
portB.401 South F(r«t,Co8hom«. ,

I960 TOYOTA CBLICA Llffbock 
Powor atourlng, powor bf8ko8. flvt 
spood Vorycl—n Coll 393 9978,

1978 PONTIAC GRAND Frix — 29,000 
mlWt Loodod, prtet — 18,979, Coll 
8fWrS;00p.m.,l83 2923._____________

VEHICLES.
AIRCRAFT,

BOATS,
PHOTO A OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT

Al avaNable Irom tlw US 
Gevamfflant at bar|ahi 
pricat. For mort Inlorsw- 
tWn on how to pwchaao, 
cal:

(714 )438-9154
Cal l3 rofundoMa.

NEVER -  
W A X  YO UR  
CAR A G A IN

Frtoorvo A Ahino 
#nd

UphdNMry Oqr#6 *
FRESERVE A 9HINS by H O Y 
CAR for y«ur cor'* oxIorMr «  
brif>g out fho *pofii io It hod «FMh 
now A como* with o 1*yr. 
guorontoo. TlOY CAR UVMwtlh 
promioo* liko, "N «vo f wox your 
car ogolnl" Ovur S06JI6 cpr* 
•roryf ohowing thoir ago —> Do 
Thoy Know Sormthlng You 
Oowtf

I K K " !
E . C L A R K  

2 6 6 W .2 im I 8 L  
lOT-OSn

YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE!

A BIG SELECTION 
OF'NEW'OLDS

WHY DRIVt ALL OVER WEST TEXAS 
WHEN THE SElEaiON  IS HERE?
OVIR 30 NEW OLDSMOBIIES IN STOCK

LOOK NO 
FURTHERI

WE HAVE THE OLDS FOR YOU!

REBATES OFFERED
ON CERTAIN

MODEL OLDS AND CMC UNITS
tm m  S o iP iiy  o r  J X .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
• • iM O iw i M r  —  StoPPM ttosst l n  f o r  1 0  V m m n

4MS.S.J Oldf -  CMC a*s-74as

ii



't* -f. -5* V ^

l?'-^®.*9 ®^_!]9 (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 14,1982 
AuIm  F«r Sate K-11 Airtat Far Sate

EX TR A  CLEAN 
LA TE

MODEL USED 
CARS...

1978 DATSUN 280-ZX (2x2) automatic, air 
cond., blue with matching Interior, local one 
owner car, extra nice.

1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP, 5 speed trans
mission, silver with blue interior.

1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC. 2-door, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, air 
cond., dark green with green interior, V-6 
engine, 22,000 miles.

1979 FORD GRANADA 2-door, 6-cylinder, air 
cond., power steering and brakes, beige with 
beige vinyl roof, 31,000 miles.

1977 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED, 4-door, loaded, 
local one owner. Black with white vinyl roof, 
55,000 miles.

S E V E R A L  O T H E R  G O O D  U S E D  
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.

CALVIN DAVIS
A U TO  SALES

710 Weal 4th 267-1731

m

CLEAN 
LOW 

MILEAGE 
USED CARS

1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR. 
DIESEL —  Light fawn with white vinyl top, 
matching cloth interior, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power windows, power seats, 
AM/FM tape, wire wheel covers, one owner 
with 16,(X)0 miles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2 Dr —  Maroon & Beige 
tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, tilt 
virheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, only 
19,000 miles Hurry In! Not Likely to be 
here long.

1980 EL DORADO 28 FT CLASS A 
MOTORHOME —  Extra clearr one owner, 
12,000 actual miles, Chevrolet chassis 
with 454 V-8, 6.5 Onan Generator, dual roof 
air, in dash air, built in blender and vacuum 
cleaner, automatic waste disposal system. 
Better Hurry on this one!

1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR —  Black with 
red cloth Interior, 4 cylinder, turbo charg
ed, automatic, air, cruise control, AM-FM 8 
track, one owner with only 19,000 miles. 
1980 THUNDERBIRD —  Dark red witn white 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, air, cruise control, 
electronic AM-FM quad 8-track stereo. In
terior luxury group, extra clean one owner 
with only 20,000 miles.

1979 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK —  White 
with blue cloth Interior, 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, air, extra clean with 44.000 miles 
1979 THUNDERBIRD —  Black with red cloth | 
interior, t-tops, AM-FM 8 track, cruise con
trol, turbine wheels, new tires, extra clean | 
with 46,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR. —  light 
blue with matching cloth interior, V-8, 
cruise control, new tires, extra clean one | 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 STATION WAGON —  
white with woodgrain panels, 4 cylinder, 
air, 4 speed, AM-FM, extra clean with
42.000 miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA —  tan with matching! 
vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, AM| 
radio, extra clean with 29,000 miles.
1977 DODGE ASPEN STATION W A G O N - ! 
Limited Edition, beige with wood grain 
paneling, small V-8, automatic, air, lug
gage rack, AM-FM stereo, extra clean, one | 
owner with only 55,000 miles.
1976 MALIBU CLASSIC 2 DR -  Blue! 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, blue cloth | 
interior, extra clean with 70,000 miles. 
Best buy on loti

★  ★  ★  ★
1980 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB —  Brown 
metallic with creme top, brown vinyl in
terior, jump seats, 351 V-8, automatic, air, 
AM/FM, aux. fuel tank, extra clean, one 
owner with only 17,000 miles.
1979 F-150 LARIAT —  Red & black tutone, 
460 V-8, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
stereo, good tires, chrome wheels, aux
iliary fuel tank, extra clean with 43,000 
miles. One Owner.
1978 GMC JIMMY FOUR WHEEL DRIVE —
Blue & white tutone, blue vinyl Interior, 
High Sierra pkg, 350 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 8-track, con
sole, extra clean one owner with only
39.000 miles.

Most of these units carry a 12 month or 
22j000jTill|t£Ower^^

yjc w Jfk If rc • •

K-18 Autos For Sate K18 M m f r n tm

1975 VOLKSWAOCN DASHCR Four 
door, yollow, stondird trantmlMlon, 
31,000 octudl mllM, porfoct oconomy 
and malntonanca coat. No. 1001 A. 
M «m  Valloy Toyofo, M7 355s

1974 FORD ELI TE ~  391V 0, body and 
anpina in good condition. AM-FM 
cataatta, air. 02,000 or boat oHar. Call 
attar 1:00p.m., 343 aOfS.

1974 FORD PINTO WaponOraan, 
automatic, air conditioning, parfact 
tor work and aconomy. No. 1023 E. 
Maaa Valtay Toyota, U f  iSSS.

197| HONDA ACCORD Daap maroon, 
fiva ftpaad tranamlaaion, air con
ditioning. A baouty. muat driva. No. 
1044 A Maaa Vallay Toyota. 347 2S55.

M ILITARY U.8. Paraonnal Intarattad 
Intina woiii car, S4O0. 1972 Ford Pinto, 
tlx cylindar. Call 243 1954. 901 Nor 
thaast Goliad.

197| FORD PINTO- Two door, coppar 
matalllc, automatic, air, A-1 condition. 
Sala prica 83,400. Driva away. No 
1099 A. Maoa Valtay Toyota. 247-2959.

1975 FIREBIRD; 1975 FIAT X-1-9, 
1974 Oatiun 210, now angina, naw tiraa, 
naw batttry; 197q Toyota 40 MPO. 
Othtr go to worfc can. Call batort 
I0:00am oratttr5:00pm . 390-5439.

1900 DATSUN COUPE XS Blua, f 
spaad tranamlaaion, air conditioning 
a track. Only 13,000 mliaa. Local ona 
ownar car. Muat aaa and driva. No. 
lll>A.MaaaValtayToyota,247 2555

USED-CAR
REBATE

300"" to MOO'
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door lift 
back, 17,496 miles, with air, automatic, 
good tires, Stk. No. 580.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean, Stk. 
No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.

-  ON-SALE -
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO LANDAU,
16,000 miles, V-6 turbo, air, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, windows, door 
locks, power seats, power trunk release, 
divided front seats, tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
tape, velour interior, vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers, Stk. 136.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, Stk. 
No. 130.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, AM-FM tape, Stk. No. 132
1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl root, AM-FM tape, Stk. No. 131.

11980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 19,600 miles I 
With air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers, Stk. No. 408....................... $6795.00
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with air,
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new 
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519......... $6495.00
1979 DODGE ST. REGIS, 4 door with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, cruise 
control, AM-FM radio, 60-40 seats, Stk.
No. 555 ..............................................$3595.00
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good 
tires.
Stk No. 538-A...................................$2550.00
1979 MERCURY CAPRI TURBO R-S, 19,800 
miles, with air, 4 speed, AM-FM stereo, 
aluminum wheels, Stk. No. 568 $5195.00
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 35,809 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, aluminum wheels, AM-FM 
tape, Stk. No. 646.
1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door, 43,000 
miles, automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM 
8-track, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 111.

TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1979 C H EV R O LET PICKUP, %  Ton
Silverado, with f \  ‘t'c, power steer
ing and brakei t O V "  ^o w s and door I 
locks, tilt whee ».Tuise control, new tires. [ 
Stock No. 117.
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado), 
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605..................................................... $6995.001
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 FORD SUPERCAB, F-150, air

I automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
1979 DATSUN KINO CAB PICKUP, low
mileage, with 5-speed, good tires, Stk. No. 
595.
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, with air, 
4-speed, AM-FM radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 295-A.

These U N ITS  CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

I '.III I III

K-18 M m f r n t m K-18

CHEVROLiT MALiau C l«u k  
Coup*- Llgm blu«, air. aurDmatk, 
locally ownad. Prkad to (all t l ,m .  
includina taxaa. No. 1135 A. M*m  
Valtay Toyota, 3*7 M55._______________

law MONTE CARLO Llgtit bale*, 
automatk, air, low mllaaea, A-t 
condition. Orkad to lall. No. PSD*. 
Maaa VaHay Toyota. 3a>-aai._______

Lubbock cottonseed
lf7S CADILLAC COUFLS D«VIII« — 
wtittte, loadwf. Mkĥ lln tirM. Orw 
owner — 12*500. Coll 247 7»40.

197t BUICK ELECTKA Limited, four 
door. vUiyl tog, volour mtorlor. AM 
FM g-traefc, Ml electric ecceMorlet, 
one owner. 35.000 mllet, excellent 
cenditien. Cell Clere, 247 1441 or 247 
3350.

crusher wins election
ANTIQUE CAR $wep meet. 
Nineteenth Annuel, sponsored by 
Abilene Model A Club. Merch 2o end 
31. Confect WIHred H. Kennon. (915) 
473-5023. 424 Bicon Drive, Abilene

1974 AUDI FOX Four door, blue, 
stendsrd trenemisolon, eir. locel one 
owner. Will tecrifice. No. IQIS A. Mese 
veiley Toyete. 247 2555.

MUST SELL — 19E) Cvtiett Supreme, 
cleen, loeded. 14400. Cell 247 105$.

1977 BUICK CENTURY — 22.000 
miles. Good condition. F rk e  — S3.250 
Call efter 5:00 p.m., 243 2923.

1974 OLDSMOBILE ROYALE, two 
door, vinyl top, power, eir. good 
condition. Sl.lQO. Cell 243-0253.

TOO LATE

TO CLASSIFY
THREE BEDROOM brick house. 1509 
Settles, refrigereted eir. fireplsce, 
dining, living room, den. For ep 
pointment 1 731 2234 Color sdoCtty.

Special to the Harald
DALLAS — ll ie  National 

Cotton Council’ a new 
president for 1962 is Texas 
agricultural and cooperative 
leader Edward Breilun.

Elevated to the top post 
here today, the Lubbock 
cottonseed crusher has been 
a council vice president for 
six years and has served as 
chairman o f the 
organization’s Technical 
Committee. President and 
general manager of the 
Plains Cooperative Oil Mill, 
he was general manager of

the Southwestern Irrigated 
Cotton Growers Association 
in El Paaoand vice president 
of the Houston Bank for 
Cooperatives..

Breihan succeeds Frank 
M. Mltchener, Jr., Sunuier,
Mias., producer, who is now 

cil board cb

PUBLIC NOTICE

Council board chairman.
Lloyd Cline, Lamesa, 

producer, wap named a 
council vice wesident and C. 
Everette SaJyer, Corcoran, 
Calif., producer, replaces 
Cline as treaswer.

Re-elected as vice 
presidents were Samnel B. 
Hollis, Memphis ware-

housemaiL and Lewis S. 
Morris, Greensboro, N.C., 
textilemanufacturer.

Also renamed were Eiarl 
W. Sears, Memphis, 
executive vice president and 
secretary, and Macon 
Edwards, vice president of 
Washington operations.

Announcement of officers 
was made here today at the 
Council’ s 44th annual 
meeting which is being at
tended by leaders 
representing ^1 segments of 
the industry in the 17 cotton- 
producing states.

READY NOWI Thra* badroom brick 
hom«. cozy don with flroploct, control 
hooring. rofrigorattd tir, tripio 
corport. GorgoouB londBCOpod yord, 
concrofo tllo tonco. VA oppraitod-only 
$45,000. ERA Roodor Rooitort. 247 
•244 or Dobby, 247 4450.

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnishod houto 
for root. WoBhor #nd dryor hookup*. 
Parking and storago shod in roar. $375 
plusdopOBit. 243 5547.

Tha For»an Indapandant School 
OiBtrict wlli rocalvo bids until 2:00 
P M .. Marchs. 19B3. In tha Off lea of tho 
Businou AAanagor, P.O. Drawar A. 
FoTMn. Taxat. for cargotlng of 
draoBlng rooma In tha flold houaa and 
gymnatium and carpoting owlmming 
p ^  araa. SpacIflcatlonB may bo 
obtalnod from tho ButMoM Monagor. 
Foraan Schobf*. Tha achool rotarvoB 
tho right to accopt or ro|act any and — 
or ail bids aubmittod.

0504 Fabruary 14 5 31.19B2

( m a t Ads Will!

FULL TIME waitrotaotnoodod. Apply 
in poraon, Country Faro Raataurant, 
Hwy. 57 and IS 20. Contact Lynn 
Hoator.

PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR SALE — IMF Ford pickup, V I, 
powar and air. Call 3*3 33*0.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notko la htroby givon by tho Parka 

and WildIM* Dopartmont that a public 
haaring will boholdat 7p.m on March 
1|. 1952 at tho County Courthouao at 
Big Spring for tho purpoao of 
gathoring information concaming 
propooad hunting, f iahing and trapping 
rogulationafor Howard County.

Aa tha roault of action by tho Toxa* 
Logialaturt, tho Toxaa Pork* and 
WildlHo Commiaaion ia roaponaiblo for 
tho sotting of aooaona, bag limits, and 
maana and mothoda of taking tho 
wildllfo roaourcoa in Howard County. 
Ail intoroatod poraons aro urgod to 
attond and commont upon tho 
propoaod rogulationa 
0tO5 Fobruory I4,19f2

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENT TO 

CHANOS ELECTRIC RATES 
OF

LONE WOLF ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERS054S HAVING CLAIMS 

AOAfNST THE ESTATE 
OF TOM PHILLIPS. DECEASED 
Notko la horoby givon that original 

Lettora Tottamantary for ttw Eatato of 
Tom PhiillpB woro isBuad on Fobruary 
I, 1952 in CdUM No. 10410. ponding in 
tho Proboto Court of Howard County. 
Toxaa, to:

RUBY PHILLIPS
Tho roaidonco of such Exocutrix ia 

Howard County, Taxaa. Tho peat off Icb 
oddrosB ia:

c-oJohnny Roy Phillips 
Attornoy at Low 

P.O. BoxIlS I 
Sominolo, Toxaa 79340 

AM parsons having claims against 
this Eatato whkh ia currontly boing 
odminiatorod aro rogulrod to proaont 
thorn within tho timo and in tho 
monnor proaertood by law.

DATED tho Ith day of Fobruary, 
1952

RUBY PHILLIPS 
By JOHNNY ROY PHILLIPS.

Attornoy for tho Eatato 
0504 Fobruary 14.1953

BROOKE
SHIELDS

SWEETHEART 
SPECIAL

AMISSION:
$3.00 -  Y6«r 

SwMtWart Admitted free
bAGOON
IS 2:00 ONLY

TO ALL MEMBERS OF LONE WOLF 
ELECTRICCOOPERATIVE.INC

You will taka notko that Lona Wolf 
Elactric Cooparativo. Inc. has par 
mionod tho Public Utility Commiaaion 
of Taxaa for authority to changt 
olactrkal ratoa chargad to iti mam 
bora ond conaumora and. In connactlon 
with this notko. tho toUowlng in 
formotion la furnlahod

(a) Tha data upon whkh such 
chango in ratoa la propoaad to bo of 
foctivo la AAarch 5. 1952.

(b) Tho propoaod irKrooao amounts 
to an incroaa* m tha groaa oporatlng 
rovanuaa of tha utility of ap 
proximatoty 15.55 ptreont abovo that 
furnlahod by oxiattng rotoa

(c) Such propoaod rato incroaao 
aholl bo offoctivo in all araaa aorvod by 
tha utility and whkh araaa aro not 
within tho Incorporotod limits of a 
munkipallty.

(d) Schaduloa dofining tho propoaod 
roto incroaao as It appMoa to oach 
conaumar claaaHkation aro availoblo 
tor inapoction of tho prirKipol offkoa 
of tho utility InColorodoCIty.MItcholl 
County. Toxoo during normal bualnoaa 
houra

LONE WOLF ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE. INC 

P O Box 793 
CotorodoCIty. Toxoa 79512 

KonnothE Rogora. AAanagor 
0757 January 31. Fobruary 

7.145 21. 1952

THE ATMOSPHERE

THE TOTAL
EXPERIENCE

0R*rw*‘lRii41k*Mi**t i  
la hr M  1 UNCHH

QwrColwwj

O N li«
Rwutteux

By

In Mn# dining that you ao rkhly 
deaofv# Announcing tha oponing of 
tha brand naw Brats Nail Dinnor 
Roataurant. horo at last En)oy our 
aucculant boots and aoolood antrooa 
praporod (or you nightly by Chat 
Johnny Qroon Ono look at our now 
morHj. or>d ono taato of our food, and 
wo think you'll bocomo a Brass Nail 
cuatomar tor lifal Tha Brass Nall Dirv 
nar Roataurant on 87 South In Big 
Spring Bringing back tha taat# that 
Woat Toiaa doaorvoai

And don't torgat tha Brass Nail 
It now opon for lunch buftat from 11 
to 2. Monday through Saturday

RESTAURANT
Ut HWY 17 SOUTH (bR Ntry)

• 1 MLC SOUTH OF FM 700
~HMMr| Uk* n fiwm OMMt Tt El Fn* Tt intn”

B IG -B IG -T R U E  REBATE 
FROM FORD MOTOR CO.

1981-1982
MUSTANG
CAPRI

FAIRMONT GRANADA \  $  R  R  ?  ̂  0
ZEPHYR COUGAR ^ REBATE

1982  FORD
F-100, F-150, F-250, F-350 
BRONCO-VANS

> 5 6 2 00
REBATE

1981 FORD COURIER PICKUP > 7 5 0 00
REBATE

1982
LTD FORDS 
MERCURY MARQUIS

> 5 0 0 00
REBATE

1982
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ^ > > 1 5 0 0

REBATE

00

1982 EXP-ESCORT 
L N 7-L Y N X

OFF BASE PRICE
PLUS -  2 YEAR/24.000 MILE 

MAMTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY

THESE BIG TRUE REBATES ARE FROM FORD MOTOR CO. -  YOU MAY USE IT ON 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT -  OR GET A CASH REBATE...

FOR SOME OF THE BEST SELECTIONS OF NEW FORDS
AND MERCURYS VISIT OUR SNOW ROOM TODAY.

, M i f^CURv ,

1 .NCOLN BROCK FORD
»• fi f n f l r  ^ r i r r  f$ # o f "

B/C SPRING TFXAS • 500 W 4*h Sir, . > • Phone 267 7424
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By TINA M ILLER 
Lifestyle Editor

When the winner of the 1982 Texas Junior 
Miss Pageant was announced, Dawn Estes 
was “ shocked.”  The name she heard was 
her own.

“ I started jumping up and down,”  she 
said. “ They oidnT call finalists, they just 
named fourth through first runner-up. 
There were 20 some-odd of us still standing 
back tRere, so nobody had any idea.

“ I started crying—I was really shocked. 
My parents were shocked too. Mother said 
she was sitting out in the audience thinking, 
‘Oh, she didpT even get a runner up, poor 
thing.’”

The state pageant took place Jan. 28-30 in 
New Braunfels Civic Center. Dawn won the 
opportunity to compete against the 30 state 
contestants by winning the Permian Basin 
Junior Miss title in November, 1961. Nine
teen contestants from 17 counties took part 
in the area competition.

The Junior Miss program was initiated in 
1953, Dawn said, making it one of the oldest 
pageants for teenagers. The program is for 
n i^  school seniors only. “ I think that 
makes it real special because it’s girls who 
you really have a lot in common with,”  she 
said.

Her winnings at the state pageant includ
ed $2,500 in cash scholarships, and these 
winnings must be used for college. She also 
rece iv^  a diamond pendant, a $100 savings 
bond and her choice of more than $57,000 in 
scholarships from various colleges.

Though the 17-year-old has only entered 
five or six pageants, she said the competi
tion “ gets in your blood.”  Her first competi
tion, when she was 13 years old, was the 
Cinderella Girl Pageant. She was first 
runner-up in that event and went on to cap
ture the district title. She later entered the 
local Silhouette Pageant and won.

But the Junior Miss Pageant, Dawn said, 
is different. “ There weren’t the feelings, 
hard feelings, between the girls. At least I 
don’t think there were. Even some of the 
girls that were in the Permain Basin 
Pageant came to see me in New Braunfels.

“ It ’s competitive, yes, but it’s not the 
‘hard’ competitiveness,”  she said. “ Before 
you go, you think, ‘Gee, I ’d really like to win 
this. Wouldn’t it be neat.’ But I don’t go just 
to win. That’s in the back of your mind. 
Foremost is that you make a lot of friends. I 
made so many friends, and it was so nice.”

The people of New Braunfels were 
another “ nice”  aspect of experience. 
Describing the people as “ civic minded,” 
she said, “ A different club would feed us 
every day...It was really nice. That’s what 
made it so special. We stayed in families’ 
homes instead of in a motel, so that made it 
real special, too. I was kind of wondering 
about that (staying In homes) at first, bat 
the house I stayed in was wonderful. It was 
down on the river, and it was just 
luxurious,”

Dawn had little time to enjoy the luxury, 
however, since most of her time was spent 
in rehearsals. The contestants also traveled 
to Austin one day for a tour of the state 
capitol and other sites.

She describes the pageant as well run but 
said that she was very nervous. Two nights 
of preliminaries, Jan 28-29, preceded the 
main event on Jan. 30. “ One night you do 
your physical fitness and one night you do 
your talent,”  she said. “ So I was just a bag 
of nerves both nights. I was so nervous in 
the physical fitness. We had to dribble a 
basketball. I kept bouncing it on my feet. 1 
could just see it rolling into the orchestra pit 
or something.

“ Then, on my talent I was so nervous my 
hands were just sweaty,”  she said. Her 
talent presentation was a song entitled

$6^  I

SS> ««i« i

a '

' as.;

MOBIL BOUND — Winning Uie Texas Junior Miss tentatively scheduled for the first two weeks in !June. 
competition gives Dawn the opportunity to represent the Dawn plans to prepare for the pageant hy taking aerobics 
state in national competition in Mobile, Ala. Ilie  event is and ballet classes.

Dawn Estes is 1982 
Texas Junior AAiss

N«r«M  pMlobv »•

ASPIRING MODEL—Dawn hopes to model while at
tending college at Southern Methodist University, but 
must wait until her year's reign as Texas Junior Miss 
has ended. At right, she is pictured wearing the gown she

“ You Took My Heart by Surprise.”  Dawn 
won the talent competition in Friday’s 
preliminaries, and another girl won the 
talent event Thursday evening.

In addition to dribbling a basketball, the 
contestants also had to perform several 
dance routines. “ They have you do more 
than one,”  she said, “ and they see who’s

breath 
’m not a 
ended up

M ay in g  it.”  ,
Other phases of competition in addition to 

talent and physical fitness were poise and 
appearance, scholatic achievement and 
judges’ interviews. The Junior Miss pro
gram de-emphasizes the appearance. Dawn 
said, and concentrates more on the g irl’s 
personality and interview with judges.

“ They’re trying t6 get away from calling 
it a pageant,”  she said. “ 'They’re calling it a 
scholarship program.”  As winner of the 
state competition. Dawn received a 
medallion instead of a traditional pageant 
crown.

Prior to the competition, each contestant 
also participated in Kraft “ Plan a Party" 
and Simplicity “ Jiffy Sewing”  programs 
Dawn planned a mid-morning Spanish- 
style party and sewed pants and a blazer for 
those events. Her sewing entry was named 
second runner-up.

Though Dawn plans to model while going 
to college, she is under contract with Junior 
Miss for one year and cannot model until

wore for thr poltr and appearancr divltlon of thr 
pagranl. Dawn aayi hrr parenla don't actively en
courage her to enter pageant*. " I  bring It up and they'll 
help me," she »aid.

her reign is ended. Her current plans are to 
attend Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas and work toward a career in law.

“ I ’d like to do criminal law for a while or 
civil law maybe,”  she said. “ Then settle 
down into corporate or business ( law). But 1 
think I ’d like to delve into the criminal. I 
think that would be real interesting, but I 
knew it would probably be a lot of 
pres.ure.”

Dawn is the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. BiJ Estes, 501 Highland, and has lived 
in Big Spring all her life. Her hobbies in
clude playing tennis and playing with her 
cat. “ But mostly music keeps me busy all 
the time,”  she said. She takes both piano 
and voice lessons and student teaches piano 
to small children. She is a member of Big 
Spring High School Meistersingers.

Her primary concern is me national 
Junior Miss competition to be held in 
Mobile, Ala. The event will probably take 
place during the first two weexs in June, she 
said.

To prepare for the stiff national competi
tion, which will includes 10-minute physical 
fitness routine, Dawn was advisea to take 
classes in ballet and aerobics. She plans to 
take the advice since she found herself 
winded and with sore muscles following the 
state competition.

Senio' girls from each of the 50 states as 
well a* tVashington, D.C. and Puerto Rico 
will compete for the national title. Prizes 
will include a $25,000 cash scholarship.

Beta Sigma Phi hosts annual Charity Ball

ON

BECKIE BAKER 
...Bela Sigma Phi

Dora Roberts Community Center was the 
site of the 19th Annual Beta Sigma Phi Charity 
Ball Saturday night. Sweethearts from each of 
the four chapters, as well as the City Council 
were presented at the ball. Jimmy Blakeley 
and The Warhorse Band from Lubbock provid
ed entertainment for the evening.

Guests entered the Center through a 
candlelit path ending in a white archway 
adorned with ivy, roses and Spanish moss. Mu 
Zeta Chapter was in charge of decorations, 
while Alpha Phi members provided banners. 
Xi P i Epsilon was in charge of arrangements 
tor the Center, and City Council arranged for 
entertainment. All Beta Sigma Phi members 
Cfxnbined efforts to provide hors d’oeuvers.

Guests were seated at tables centered by 
i small dolls, candles and roses. Chapter 
sweethearts were presented through a heart- 
I shaped opening edged in lace. Barbara Ken- 
[nedy of Alpha Kappa Omicron read a brief 
[resume of each sweetheart’s responsibilities

JANIE SWAFFORD 
..Alpha Kappa Omicron

SHARON RICHARDSON 
...MaZeU

RUTH VINEYARD 
...Beta Sigma Phi

and honors in the sorority.
The Exemplar Chapter, Xi Pi Epsilon, nam

ed Ruth Vineyard as their sweetheart. Ruth 
was manager of Ann Lee Sportswear Shop for 
seven years prior to her retirement. She cur
rently enjoys substitute teaching in local 
elementary schools. Her husband, James, is 
employed by Cameo Energy Homes. 'The cou
ple has two daughters and three grand
children.

In addition to her activities in Beta Sigma 
Phi, Ruth is an active member of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. She previously taught Sun
day School and is currently treasurer for St. 
Paul Lutheran Parish Workers.

Sharon Richardson is this year’s Mu Zeta 
sweetheart. Sharion is a teacher at Big Spring 
High School. She is married to Don Richard
son, Howard County extension agriculture 
agent. 'The couple has two children, Blair and 
Shauna.

Sharion has been an active member of Beta 
Sigma Phi since 1977 and transferred to the 
local chapter from Alice in 1979. Since that 
time she has served as vice president as well 
as on various committees. She was named 
Girl of the Year by her chapter in 1981. Her 
current activities include serving as treasurer 
and chairman o i the Ways and Means commit
tee.

Alpha Kappa Omicron’s sweetheart, Janie 
Swafford, enjoys substitute teaching, reading 
and sewing in her spare-time. Janie’s hus
band, Raymond, is employed by Guthrie Oil. 
The couple has two children, daughter 
Cheyenne and son Cash.

Janie has been a Beta Sigma Phi member 
since 1977 and has held the office of recording 
and corresponding secretary. She has also 
chaired several committees.

Big Spring’s newest chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, Alpha Phi Delta, choM Beckie Baker as 
their sweetheart. Beckie is a hair stylist at

JOAN MCCOLLUM 
...dty Council

Carol’s Beauty Boutique and the mother of 
two children, D’Amberly and Rusty. She 
serves her chapter as program committee 
chairwoman and is a member of the yearbook 
committee. Her hobbies include water skiing, 
sewing and playing the piano.

This year’s City Council sweetheart is Joan 
McCollum. Joan is em ployed by the 
Agricultural Stabilization Conservation Ser
vice in Colorado City, where she has worked 15 
years. Her husband, Weldon, is employed by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Refinery. 'I^e couple 
moved to Big Spring from Loraine in 1978. 'The 
couple has two daughters, one living in Big 
Spring and the other in San Angelo. Joan is a 
member of Xi Pi Epsilon where she is recor
ding secretary. She serves as treasurer for 
Beta Sigma Phi City Council.

Proceeds from the ball will be used to pur
chase equipment for the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.
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Graoefruit
T * x m

Ruby R«d.
Safeway
Speciat!

• Nav«l OrangM
4- Lb. Bag 
Ruby Qrapafruit
5- Lb. Bag 
Rad Dallcloua Applaa' 
3-Lb. Bag

Your C hoice

Chuck Steak
Chuck Blada 
or • 7-Bona Staak. 
Full Cut.
U80A Choica Qrada 
HaavyBaaf
Safeway Special'
(Arm Staak
iFuNCut Lb.»1“ ) Lb.

OWEN’S
COUNTRYSausage
Any Flavor. A 
Dallcloua Maat 
For Braakfaatl
Safeway Special!

fpJ£- ’3«)
Ripe Pineapples ..-99* Premium Bakers=s!Hb 3
Kunois Apples U.59* Fresh Broccoli .rr . -^99*
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY!

A YeBeef Patty Mix 
Ground Chuck _  
Boneless Roast =;£

Chmti. S p tia l!

Lunch Meats i:t75* 
Eckrich Bologna 
Tnkey MndiiuartersIHI -^55*

W H U N D B E D S  «  SPECIALS!
White Bread

Mra. Wright’s
Frash from Safaway’s Ovans

Safeway Special!

24-oz.Loaf

’$ Chips
Asaortad.

Parfact tor Lunchas.
Safeway Special!

Coca-Cola
• Tab or • Sprlta

Safeway Special'

2-Liter,
Plastic

Coors c . c .  'Cou^

12-oz. Cans

i o  $ip9
J L  mm PACK I

• emu In sisres «Mi a teer OliplBf 
■u as  oomun  — ml paso , t s ia s

Fresh Milk
S A V E
21C

Lucarna. 'A %  Low Fat
Safeway Special'

Gallon
J u g

[Gold Medal
Homa-mada Tastas BaiBast

Safeway Special!

Ivory Liquid
SAVE^
54C

Oatargant. For DIshas and 
FIna Waahablas. 

(Sava 204 Off U bal)

Safeway
Special'

22-oz..
Plastic

(Sevltige a  off reguler lebel.)

Coronet
'S A V E
414

Tm'
Prints.

Toilat TIssua.
Safeway Special'

S I I I U ' I

f l lh l lU M
P r in ts

IaaaM

4-Rolll 
J Pkg;

Crisco Oil 
(̂ ke Mutes 
Dfll Pickles

(2S« Ofl Label) 
Sav* SO* ON Rag. Label 
Safeu'ay Special.'

40-O Z.
Bottle

99

Mra. Wrlghl'a
AtaorlaO. (Sava ie«)18.5-oz.
Safeu<ay f^>rcial! Pkg.

"“ CleanerSOL

Detergent
Skim Milk CQc
Lucerne. 1 / 2 ^ ^ ^ ^
Safeu<ay Special! Qellon WW

M-oi 5123
I  % Smfoumy f̂ terieU! CMrtOtt A

Lucerne Clioĉ “s*2” 
Cotb̂ Cliê B.̂ 4*’ 
Blue Bonnet»  
Biscuits “w" -stSS* 
Chewe Food

»1 
69* 

89* 

99*
S I  23

Hormel Chli

LIplen. Aaeorted 
Safeway Special!

:o
Town Houae. Whole. 32-oz.
Safeu<ay Special! Jar

DiaInfactanI artO Daodortzar 
With Pina Oil.

(Sava40«) 15-OZ.
Safeway Special! Bottle

Scotch Buy 42-oz. 
No Phoaphatea Box

CatSUD
Swiss Cheese

Tea Bagŝ ws-K*!” 
Green Beanŝ -̂ AS* 
Oyster Stewcs-̂ TS* 
Dog Food Swr 
Formula 409 
Tradi Bags225S:'K̂ 2”

88* 

88*

^  

5 6 4
JENO’S

S A V E ? ^ ,
404

Pizza
Aaaortad Toppinga. 10 inch 

Special'

NoBaana.
(Sav#a4e) 1S-OZ. 

Safeway Special! Can

Town Houaa (Sava Z1 *) 
Safeway ̂ ^teelal!

3 2 -O Z . i 
Bottle

Lucerne. Sliced
(Seva aoe) S-oz.
^tecial! Pkg. 99*

Orange Juice 
Margarine 't:̂49*

Nature Pine
Pine Oil Cleaner
Gets things clean & fresh 

smelling too

28-01. Bottle 7 9 ^

Kleenex 
Facial Tiss je

Now softer than ever 

200-ct. Box 9  9  ̂

Mrs. Paul's
Light Batter Fish
"•^-.n,$3.59

.F-LFSih (bo OO
lio.

French's
Mixes
Seaton ings

• For MBotboMt PI19.
• FotMMrw I .I7S-OB. Hq.
• For Hombwrgmrt 1 -oi. PI9.

t»ch49̂

T s T o ff" " ']!
II S Lb. tog B
I  Gladiola Martha ■ 
B White Flour R
9 Coupon Good Sun., F«b. 14 H A thru Tum.. Fob. 14. 1912.

Taster's Choice 
100% Freeze Dried Coffee

Regular D ecaffe in ated  
2-01. Jar 4-01. Jor

$1.49 $2.89

Seaside 
Cooked  

Butter Beans
15-01. Coo

4 5 '

11.75
-OZ.I

SIZB

GREEN GIANT

Broccoi
• Cut or • Speara 

Safeway Special!

1S-OZ.
Pkg.

Dinners
Frozen. Aaeorted. 
Safeway Special’

12-OZ.
SIzo

Orange Juice » «o 
SwansiM E n t r e e x T ®
Patio ftfritOS r .1.
Fried Chidm W  Patty nGravy ^  C ‘ l »

$179 Apple Juice 8̂9'
Popcorn 4*i» French Fries «c99; 
Garik: loaf Strawbemes

More Frozen Food Values!

Sara Lee
9e/twmy3pK4mll

Crispers -jss- -e*!”
French Toasts- ^  tpple Pie 39

a m /m a m y  ^ e r im L ' Fxe

Pricea Effective Sunday, Peiiruary 14 thru TUeadey, February 16,1901 in Howard County. 
Sales in Retail QuanUtlM Oelyi
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TO WED — Mr. and Mr*. Grady Tubba, IIM Jobnaon, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Susan Kaye, to John Henry Vick. 3 
January Circie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McGrift. 
Mcmphtt, Temi. Hie couple plans to marry March • at 
First Church of the Naxarene. The Rev. Howard Smith, 
ordained minister and uncie of the bride, will officiate.

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 
Savage, 28M Wasson Rd., announce the engagement 
and approaching marraige of their daughter, Aaron, 
Midla^, to Roy Franklin, Midland, son of Mrs. Helen 
Franklin. Hickory, N.C. The couple will marry at First 
Presbyterian Church March •. The Rev. Bill Henning, 
pastor, will officiate.

JUNE RITE — Mr. and Mrs. William McCntchan Jr., 
GeyservUle, Calif., announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Barbara 
Gale, Raleigh. N.C.. to Ronnie Gates Hise, Cary. N.C., 
son af Mr. and Mrs. Lynn C. Hise, Z22S Lynn Dr. The 
couple plans to wed June • at Good Aepherd Church. 
Heakhburg. Calif. The church pastor will officiate.

tM l

APRIL RITE — Mr. and 
Mrs. ' Don Statham, 
Garden City Rt.. and 
Mrs. Carolyn V. HUI. 
Dallas, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter. Less 
Carol Statham, to 
Richard Lee Wolsey Jr., 
ISI2 E. 2Mh. son of 
Richard Lee Wolsey 
Sr., Carthage, Mo., and 
Mrs. Harriet Johnson, 
Dallas. The couple will 
be Bsarried April 17 at 
Trinity Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Claude 
Craven, pastor, of* 
ficiathig.

4 .

WEDDING PLANNED -  Mr. and Mrs. Eugene G. 
Helms, Broomfield, Colo, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Rebecca 
Ana, 2MS Wasson, to Bruce Allen Heisley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Heisley Jr., Inwood, W.Va. The 

wedding in Ue First faptiat 1  
Dr.^KenneUi Patrich, paSw, will  ̂

officiate. •

Engagement announced
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Paul M. 

Sullivan, E. Pepperell, 
Mass. announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of th«>ir 
daughter, Teri Bryant, 1606 
Eleventh Place, to Kevin 
McIntosh, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry 
Bloomington, ind.

Presbyterian Church. 
Rev Jerry Kelly, p 
chaplain, will officiate.

March ceremony is planned
Mr. and Mrs. Garner 

Thixton, Sterling City Rt., 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of thek daughter, Lucy to 
Rick Tomlinaon, 2606 W 
16th, son of Pattie Tomlin
son, Des Moines, Iowa, and

Fred Tomlinson, Bondurant, 
Iowa

The couple plans to be 
married March 6. at Holiday 
Inn's Patio Room Justice of 
the Peace Bobby West will 
officiate.

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331

r

RED 
1 NAVY 
F WHITE 

LILAC 
MOCHA 
YELLOW
$ 29.95

The crisp, clean lines of linen-textured bands top 
a flexible, lightweight wedge, tapered at the heel 
in a sHm silhouette An eiasticized slmg assures 
excellent fit. and a cushioned insole provides 
foot-pampering comfort

l(i THE COURTYARD OF 
COLLEGE PARK

/

D lA N O f l lD
Rings -  Ear Studs

NOW

Cubic ZlFConia 
Dropt-Ear Studs-Rings

Chains-Charms V 2 p u . . 2 0 % ;

2000  Fashions NOW

V 2 .  m
cii-eqiyu4^

M Ig lilw ia  W e ll n e w  a w f 'e

3-c

Want Ads Will!
PHQHB 263-7331

i i ^ BIG B U Yl S M A L L  SCREEN
REG. 
399" 
NOW

W.C.T.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Cooper, 4i07 Dixon, 
announce the engagement and approachlag marriage 
of tbelr daughter, Amy Beth, to Mkhari Cbestlne 
Dunn, Gall Rt. son of Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Dnnn, Sand 
Spring. Hm  couple will be married March II at 
Midway Baptht Church. The Rev. Rick Davis, pastor, 
will oflMatc.

RCA 13'^onalXL-100 
Roommate® color T V
Brilliant amali-screen color performance with XL-100 
reliability.
• RCA's anergy-efficlant XtandadLlfe chassis- 

designed tor outstanding parformanco, low power 
conaumptfon and long Ilia— uses only 64 watts 
average power.

• Automatic Color Control and Fleshtone 
Correction.

(iMiKAKsiMi HsKcKoHullNliTt
— TV AND APPLIANCES

wishte I# anla»
^  M M  iMiMi msm ^

uttna «m i mt t*ii -*a lu m i tf w t

9:30 to 6 p.m. 
CORONADO PLAZA

8fMga(La«M
F A L L  D R ES S ES

!laf.te$60.

» 5 -* 1 0

• 1 5 -» 2 0

BrafeRack
S p o r t s w e a r

•Jackata •Pants 
•Skirtt •Btonsai

* 5 - * 1 0 -* 1 5

Hraoc
J a c k e t s

SnagPrant

a . .  * 1 4 ”

SavanrtRKks 
Jf.B Misty

S p o r t s w e a r  

72  P R I C E

AuertadCeian
B r i e f s ,
B ik in is

5 9 ^$1.B0 9

EnBrn Stack
W i n t e r
R o b e s

Many Stylas

m o o  1 /2  Price

EnOn Stack
B r u s h e d

S l e e p w e a r

7 2  P r i c e

SpacM Back
G I R L S  J E A N S

Sbtt 7 ta 14

Bag. le. 3 f l  9 9
$10.00 U

SgecWRack
B o y s  J e a n s

Slzt7le14

Rg|.li
I 13.B0 W

C h ild r e n ’ s 
G r a b  T a b l e
Nawltams ASM

Am 1 Bliagat B Calan
P l a c e
M a t s

"**B1.2B W

Hush-Hush
P a n t i - H o s e

! ? 7."  6 6 ®

Mve-Gaeclw
C O L O G N E

9 9 ^S4.M M  ^

T h e  M o is t u r e  
L o v e r
ByCWral

a ,  $ B 99
$14.99 " T

•
AtsaiiaS Stylat

E A R R I N G S

Rag. Q Q ^  
$4.00 W  9

Mans $iiar1 SMave
K n i t  S h ir t s
by Amarlcan SMrl 

Bag. ^  A  ^  ^$22 U
Beys Leag SlMvi

S p o r t  S h ir t s
10B% Cettea. Sizes 8-16

Bays PalyiUitan
F a s h i o n

J e a n s
By HWaarB Dan Maar

17 , .  1 ^ 9 9
Ra|.$12 “

Mans Patyastar 
Waatara Dati|n
J a c k e t s

AaaartaSCMars

a  *13"

Bays Shari Slaavt
K n i t  S h ir t s

SaBB Caiart. 8 ta 16

$ Q 99
$12 ^

S p o r t  C o a t s

a ,  » 3 9 ”
M O lilB O

MaasHanar
S l a c k s

Z m  * 1 6 ”
ExpanSamaOc t ' l O i i  
B a |.|2t .  -  10

W lM Stm ZM O

MMHI rWyrvOnOII

D e s i g n e r
J e a n sBy Iraxtan B Saxaaan 

Vaiaaa $ ^ '0 9 9

Mans Laag Slasve
S p o r t  S h ir t s
Van Htutan & Arrow

St, M O "
Eflra Stack 

Mcm  B Bays Hanes
U n d e r w e a r

2 0 %  OFF

YanrChaiea 
13" Smibwi|

nvIllMi vOWWi

Color TV
ar I f ” WMm H Raniata

* 2 9 9 ” . , .

^ I b p N a  ..
ColorTV

WilMrt 99M99I Boty

^ 5 7 8 .

. ’ B0” Cantnle
OKWVpRBfnC

B u n k  B e d s  i 34s.sb

Complete W i t h  $ 9 7 f t  
B w i k M a t t r e s s e s  ^

LA-Z-BOY 2 0 %
R E C U N E R S  £
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" s a v e Saving With

PEQ!
Pric«« Good Sunday, Fob. 14 

thru Woditosdoy, Fob. 17, 1982

C A S H  O lVIOENO 
SPE C IAL

TIDE
‘ Detergent

49-Ox. Pkg.

I 2 M M  CaiA OnOnM CaHMuNt SO I

C A S H  OlVIOENO 
SPEC IAL

Troo Sweat
hW Orange 

JUICE

12
OZ.

WHi I « M  Caiti O M M  CarlWcata SOS

ASTOR

Ground
Coffee

(1-Lb. Can)

SAVSMI

W-D Brand Whole
(2-Lb. Pkg. *2**)

Hog Sausage

$ 1 4 9
LB

L j ^ t d i

S

Soltod C r a v e n  . . . :  4 9 ‘

o Io irD rinkt .......... . . . « . 7 9 ‘
Cnete Aoed oMAd oCwneif Owooo oCoM Oep» -

Of Noche Tortillos . . . . »  o 9 ‘

ftJliTDrtnks.........5 9 ‘

[ C O H E S B
•10 t a H  O fW r 0  Cawpaw

D
Pick up P iee  
Ceitt Oivi 
dend Certifi 
cates e i our 
check out counters

" ■ P a s t e  3 0 Cash * 
D ividend 
Coupons on  
Savings 
C ert'fica ie

KRAFT'S
Mayonnaise

$ 1 1 9
32.01

I p w  f M l I y  .  V *M  r f t w  1-17.02

I S S M U iU :
1 - 2 - 3 - 4

Y o u  1 Ca»h 
pivMWnd Coupon
fo i tach  S I 
you  ipand.

Whan you check out. pteseni 
one filled  Cash D ividend 

C e itific a te  few 
each special 

you  select

UmH I
O fd e rO I

C A S H  O lVIOENO
SPE C IA L  y { C A S H  OlVIOENO

S PE C IA L
C A S H  DIVIDEND 

S PE C IA L

scon 
PAPER 

! Towels

Mrs. Baird's Round 
Top or Sandwich
W hite Bread

THRIFTY MAID
SHORTENING

Con

UmH 1 r fam ily  • Void « 3 - 1 7 ^

HDuncan Hinei 
Layer Cake

MIXES

Jumbo
Roll

24
OZ.

1 M M  Cask OiyWaod CarlMcale 3 0 2 I M M  C4ih O M M  CarlMcata 3 < » 1 M M  Caak DMRaiid CaifMsati  304

*10 i w
Umit I w ilh

Order A  I

Liquid Bleach

CLOROX

UmM I r fam ily  . V eid  adter 2-17.1

C A S H  DIVIDEND
SPECIAL

Suparbrgnd llu Ifn iM is

LONGHORN

Cheddar

Thrifty AAoid Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46 ox. Con

CHEESE

I 1 M M  Calk DMdaaJ CardHaaH 306

MARINER

cy Seo

FISH
FILLETS

LB

FISH
STICKS

2 .* 1
SN O W

Crab Legs
$ 2 4 8

,c o u S S S UmM I w ilh
•10 I I O lder A  I

Superbrand Tub
MARGARINE

l-U.
Tuk

UmM I  I r fam ily  • Veld oHer 3-17.93

W -D BRAND 
U.S.D.A. Grade A

HEN
TURKEYS

0 « tM rg «n t

LIQUID
LUX

Avoilobl* at StorM with Uconse;

Assorted Premium

GALLO W INES

10 to 14 
POUNDS

Thrifty
Maid

Canned

Trash B a g s ....................   9 9 *

Waffle S y ru p ................  9 9 *
■MSky owd Ceewd a e A

Pineapple Juice . . . .  8 9 *

m ; ; : ; : ; ; ...................... s m **

KRAFT'S
iVELVEETA

(2-Lb. Pkg.)

11

W-D Brand Handi-Pack
os.

(3-5-10 Lb. Pkgs.)

Ground Beef BOSTON B U n
PORK STEAK LB.

LB.
Tip Steak ..............

California
Tomatoes

STOKELY

PEAR
Halves

Thrifty Maid

PINTO
BEANS
(2 -lb . Bog)

Delores Pink

SALMON

BOSTON B U n
PORK ROAST

W-* MM VMM SMMR eOMMM m ww A _

Cube Steak.............. ^3  **

s T e w T C a t .............. * 2 * *

Holly Farms USDA 
GRADE A MIXED

Fryer Parts
Family

Sis*

LB.

W-D Brand eHoi 
eMild or ePolish
SAUSAGES

W -O Brand USDA Choice 

Boneless Sirloin

LB
LB

Tip Roast

$069

OfBHARD

PLAIN
CHIU

W-D BRAND SUCED 
(BEEF....LB. »1»*)

Meat Bologna

LB. Georgia Crockers . . ,  J i  6 9 *
IS
01 LB.

TEXAS 
Ruby Red 
Grapefruit

SEED
Potatoes

8-*1 5-*1

Fer P lo n t ir t f :

O N IO N
SETS

Harvest Fresh U.S. No. 1

Nea'aest SBedi H B We 1 _ ^

Navel Oranges ........... .. 49*
a— w  I M  M .  a .u .. .  *  1 o n
Delicious Apples . .  .6  <w * I ''

Juicy Lem ons .........8  <a. 9 9 *

Avocados C^JiIXrPears.......... e 79*
Delicious A pples........::: ^1 **

RUSSET
POTATOES

).S. No. 1
CALIF.

Yellow Onions
WweW We*Wa MB I

Crisp Colory . .  

Mushroorm . . .
Wm W Me* Vft 1

Green Opions

Crispy Carrots

D ressing........

Popcorn.........

ASTOR

COFFEE
CREAMER ^

(16-OUNCE)

UPTON

FAM ILY  
Tea B ag s

(24-COUNT)

.Spociality Potatoos . .  7 9 * Jumbo PioB ............ 2  w ^ 1 09

Sure Spray
DEODORANT

OZ.

SCOPE
Mouthwash

Hood B Shouldors
SHAMPOO 

(Your Choice)

11-et. I 
er T-et. Tube

SUPIRBfA^ND ASSORTED

ICE CREAM

E o n a
SUPERBRAND SWEET 
MUX or BUTTERMILK

6 -P k. Biscuits Oel.

lO X m m f

COOPER COUNTRY 
Cheese Singles

^ F K l| a  Dinnor Rolls

Dixiarta Pie

SHELLS

2 . » 1

Asst. E n treo s ............... 2. ^ 1 ^
•be iMdOiS
Chorry Plo ....................“  $2^9

C ekM ^ft...................• ! * *
MR fcoMliy CMiMs

Cut Potatoos ...............l i  9 9 *

G ropo J u ic o ............................1* 9 9 *

Snack Tray $ 1 4 9

l2-Oi
To rtillas. . . . Pie Shells. .2  6 9 *

Snack Rolls 9 9 *

Fudge 19

r
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r i t h  U « « I M S ;

' r e m iu m

iVINES

. . . . .  » 2 * *

>A Choic*
kirloin

»ast

% A

H fm  pHvH toy • IHy Atftina
THE LOOK FOR SPRING — Modelt from Ms. A*s 
Finlihing and Modeling Agency are shown modeling 
casual sportswear for the spring season ahead. Using a 
dance-model routine to top 40 music, models featured

D e a r  A b b y
Big Spring (Texas) Harald, Sun., Feb. 14,1982 5-C

Caring m in ister ready  fa ta lk

i - t i

HtraW pIm H  tov tllty AA«mi
several fashions for spring in a recent fashion show atJC 
Penney. AniU Blackford owns the Midland-based 
modeling agency with Tina Sharp as director of models.

Washing dishes part of love
NEW YORK, N Y, -  Too 

many couples, particularly 
those in their teens, overlook 
a key question when deciding 
if they’ re ready for 
marriage, an expert in 
family psychology claimed 
in a special report on the 
problem of “ young”  
marriages.

According to Dr. Sol 
Gordon, pt^essor of child 
and family studies at 
S y racu se  U n iv e r s ity ,  
couples should ask them
selves just how obsessed by 
love their prospective 
partner really is. As Dr 
Gordon put it, can he “ take 
out the garbage, do the 
dishes, ^ t  ... homework 

' done, and still be in love .”
No matter how romantic 

the image of all-consuming 
love may seem Gordon 
claims that people who can 
think of nothing else are not 
the best prospects for a 
stable marria^. “ People 
whose feelings are 
authentic and likdy to last 
have lots of sober energy,”  
he noted. "On the other side 
of the coin are people who 
seem exhausted by their 
relationship. They don’t keep 
their appointments or mert 
their obligations — they are 
completely overwhelmed by 
love.”  Their ability to handle 
multiple demands, Gordon 
maintains, will most likely 
not improve after marriage

Considering the fact that a 
bride under the age of twenty 
is three times more likely to 
divorce before her fifth 
anniversary than an older 
bride, the report pointed out

that teens face special 
considerations and problems 
in marriage. “ Y ou ^  people 
have a marvelous naivete’ 
about romance and the 
prospect of marriage,”  Dr. 
Gordon said. While he ad
mits that such a positive 
outlook can have certain 
benefits, it also often clouds 
the teen's overall per
spective on marriage. In 
contrast to the fairy-tale 
vision of marriage most 
young people have, Gordon 
claims that “early marriafs 
involves a M  of sacrifice."

A gro«g> of brides who had 
wed in th ^  teens agreed. “ 1 
was only nineteen when we 
decided to get married,”  
Gwyneth, now twenty-two, 
recalled, “ but 1 felt sure 1 
was ready - I thought 
marriage would be like 
playing house.” Gwyneth 
admits she was soon forced 
to change her early ex
pectations. "As 1 imagined 
it, the house was always 
clean and 1 never had to ask 
(my husband) to dust or 
sweep — an assumption that 
was oefinitely a fantasy!”

Not all of the yomg women 
interviewed had found, like 
Gwyneth, com prom ise 
possible. “ If I hadn’t gotten 
married at eighteen,”  Stacy 
from Newton, Massa
chusetts said, “ 1 could 
have done anything on a 
whim, like moving to San 
Francisco — or aiwwhere.”  
After five years of a rocky 
marriage, Stacy admits she 
and her husband no longer 
move in the same direction 
at all. "At nineteen, my idea

of a good time was to drive 
into town with my husband .. 
and hang out with friends,”  
she recalled. “ Now, I'm 
more interested in films and 
concerts ... (but) he didn’t 
want to change any of our old 
patterns.”  As a result, Stacy 
said, she and her husband 
have separated and are 
considering divorce.

While many differences in 
expectations can be worked 
out, most exparts claim that 
marryiitg |Br tto “ « I «n g ”  
reason is one of the most 
common causes of divorce. 
Sometimes teen-agers 
marry to escape a troubled 
family life, to prevent being 
separated by college, or to 
ease existing tensions in a 
relationship. “ Marriage 
almost never improves a 
romance,”  Dr. Gordon 
maintained.

While you can not improve 
the romance itself, you can 
improve your chances of a 
happy marriage, by openly 
discussing several questions 
with your partner before 
c(xnmifting to marriage 
Included in the list of 
questions are:

•  Do you support and 
respect each other’s career 
goals^

•  Will you have children? 
If so, how many . how soon?

•  If you both work, who 
will do the housework? Who 
will cook meals?

•  What income level do 
you hope to reach?

•  Are you interested in 
each other's thoughts? Can 
you spend hours talking 
without the aid of TV?

S H O P

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

DEAR ABBY: In the last year 1 have been arrested 
twice for drugs. I ’m IS. About four weeks ago, the 
minister from our church stopped me and asked if we 
could sit down and talk. 1 was scared and made up some 
excuse, so he said he would call me sometime in case I 
changed my mind. He is super nice and seems so un
derstanding.

I've changed my mind and think I should talk with him. 
I've been in trouble off and on since I was 12. I even at
tempted suicide.

The problem is I am scared to walk up to him, or even 
send him a note asking for help, since he never called. I 
can't talk to my parents because they are one of my big 
problems. We can never have a discussion without ending 
up yelling at each other.

I'm sorry nowthat I didn’t talk with my ministger when 
I had the chance. Now I don’ t have the nerve to approach 
him. What would I say? Do you think he really wants to 
talk to me, or was his just being nice?

NO NAME OR TOWN, PLEASE
DEAR NO NAME: I know your minister really wants to 

talk to you. Please go to the phone right now and call him. 
Tell him you are sorry you didn’t accept his offer to talk, 
but you'd very much like to take him up on it now. Ask him 
when it would be convenient to see you. I promise you he 
will be delighted to hear from you. Good luck and God 
Mess.

DEAR ABBY: I know I did a dumb thing, but I need 
advice, not a lecture. For the last 2*̂  years I ’ve been 
having an on-again, off-again affair with my husband’s 
brother. (He’s married too.) Nobody suspects a thing.

I have a baby who's nearly a year old and I have a funny 
feeling he's my brother-in-law's child. I ’m not going by 
looks because my husband and his brother look a lot alike. 
It's just this funny feeling I have.

First child's 
birth is 
announced

Tommy and Valarie 
.Sullivan, Sterling City Rt., 
announce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter 
Gipger Dianne. Feb. 4 in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
The infant arrived at 3;̂ (I3 
p.m weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces and measuring 19 
inches long

G in g e r 's  m a tern a l 
grandparents are Capt and 
Mrs N.A. Wilson. Marietta,
Ga. and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs C.J Sullivan. 100 N.E.
9th

Ginger also has two sets of 
great-grandparents They 
are Mr and Mrs. S.A.
Wilson,' 2M0 Seminole, and 
Mr and Mrs. G.V.
Williamson. Goldthwaite

I am going crazy wondering if my feelings are right Is 
there any way to tell for sure?

NEEDSTO KNOW
DEIAR NEEDS: Keep that “ funny feeling” to yourself 

and assume the baby is your husband’s. Attempting to 
confirm your feelings could wreck two marriages and still 
leave the father’s Identity In doubt. You've been lucky so 
far. Don’t press your luck.

DEAR ABBY: Please comment on people who allow 
their dogs to run free.leaving their deposits on everyone's 
lawns but their owners’ .

This problem is not restricted to any "class” of neigh- 
borhooa. I just recently moved to one of the more 
desirable areas of our city, and it’s no better here.

Abby, please let these ignorant people know how in
considerate and unlawful this practice is. Just as bad — if 
not worse — are the people who walk their dou and stand 
watching while their dofps foul their neighbor"s lawn, just 
as they have been trained to do! Sign me...

DISGUSTED IN RENO, NEV
DEAR DISGUSTED: The “ dog walkers”  know how 

inconsiderate and unlawful they are, but they don't care. 
Confront them In the act and demand they either get a 
"pooper scoopcr”  and use It, or be reported to the animal 
control authorities. A stiff fine will clean up their act in a 
hurry.

CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: Today Is St. ValenUne's 
Day, so be a sweetheart and call someone who’s alone and 
say, "I'm  thinking about you.”  Take some flowers to 
someone In a nursing home. Put all your discarded clothes 
in a box (or Goodwill. Donate some blood. Pay your 
dentist bill. Listen to your teen-ager. Tell your parents you 
think they're great. Tape a love note on his (or her) 
mirror. Forgive an enemy.

mO[ARK65W!r
50-75% OFF

On All Winter Merchandise
Girts Sizes-Infants Through Young Jr.’s 

Boys Sizes—Infants Through Size 12

All Sales Final

THE KID’S SHOP
AND

MISS TEXA S SHOP
2 0 1 'E . Sril

BEST SALE OF THE YEAR
r i

o tte g u iM

THE TOM BOY
2 2 0  M A M  D O W N T O W N  -------------- ----- ---------------------------------- r 2 6 2 0

TWIN OAKS FURNITURE CO. WENT OUT OF BUSINESS 
63 YEARS. WE BOUGHT SOME OF THE REMAINING STOCK

GIGANTIC SAVINGS ON ALL REMAINING GROUPS.
AS SHOWN W A TE R  BEDS

S A V E’11OO””
Reg. 2899*> Sale 1 8 9 9 "

OTHERS AVAILABLE

SAVE * 9 0 0 * * °
Reg. 2 5 9 9 *‘ Sale 1 6 9 9 "

SAVE ’80000

Reg. 22 9 9 *' Sale 1 4 9 9 "
Best Price Ever On These Waterbeds.

12 Large Drawer In Each Bed (AN Are Made Of 
SoNd Oak & Oak Veneers.

^ 1  m  —  •

-  S  * 
1

6 DIFFERENT STYLES AND WOODS

AS SHOWN

SAVE ^ 9 1 1   ̂̂  Pine Wood 
Reg. 2 3 9 9 "  Sale 1488**°
OTHEiiS AVAILABLE

SAVE Maplewood
Reg. 1999" Sale1088°**

Save
Reg. 2 4 9 9 "

nri? 00
,SabUM

Oakwood
00

S a v e M 3 1 1 ® * * o . t w . . o  
Reg. 2 8 9 9 "  Sale 1588°**

ALL PRICES ARE 
SET PRICES

FURNITURE GALLERY

CREDIT
' A V A I L A B L E

214 MA IN PH. 267-8279
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ACROSS 
1 Cookloglal 
5 "Paanuta" 

charactar
10 Qong
14 Ralativa 

of a via
15 — Qay.

WWII plana
16 — Ban Adham
17 Jal —
18 Favara or

China
19 Oator'a 

couain
20 Imaginary 

■■Paanula” 
charactar

22 “Paanula” 
charactar

24 Pra Eaalar 
parlod

25 Thug
26 Avow
29 Flourlahaa
33 "Paanula" 

character
34 Pat or 

Danlal
35 Spoil
36 Lupino, 

atal.
37 Santa
38 Lily plant
39 Tarmot 

addraaa
40 Cloaaa
41 Mlaarty
42 Unmindful
44 "Paanula" 

charactar
45 Intarfac- 

tlonupon 
atumblirtg

46 Hackman
47 “Paanula” 

charactar
50 Qlva — to 

(unlaaah)
54 Indigo
55 OI a aur- 

laca
57 Japanaaa 

caaa
58 Tablaland
SO Ma MIdlar
60 Amino —
61 Equal
62 Warhoraa
63 Loch — 

monatar

Yaatarday'a Puzzia Solvad:

|N{A'T[Ail
■ 'IriirTi

cm ra  
m o  II

DOWN
1 Mythomanlac
2 Salltraa
3 Paruaa
4 BHa
5 Mamortzad
6 Matalbar
7 Paraon, 

place or 
thing

8 Rubber traa
9 Slagfrtad 

and Vidal
10 Francla 

and Rogar
11 Spanlah 

river
12 Chicago 

ahoppirtg 
araa

13 "Peanuta” 
charactar

!1 Qaa:comb. 
form

23 Pry
25 Sheen
26 Silly
27 — Hawkina 

Day
28 Qaza 

Intently
29 Saathaa
30 Loweat 

ahlpdack
31 Elk
32 Dutch 

palmar
34 Army VlPa
37 Watch 

clocaly
38 Oran nativa
40 Blackthorn
41 Movlain 

Oranada
43 Money
44 Strtppiad
46 Raap
47 SIran
46 Arrow

polaon
49 Rhrarln 

Franca
50 Oala event
51 SuHIxtor 

dlllaror 
conlar

52 Rainbow
53 SIgnaol 

aaaant
56 No lorvgar 

working: 
abbr.

4| 4« 1
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D EN N IS  T H i  M E N A C E

THE dOf^NG 1WING SNOW. 
(T ONLY C0»\E6  IN ONE FLAVOR

T H E  F A M IL Y  CIRCUS

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICjHTEI^ IN STITUTE

N A N C Y

FORECAST FOR SUNDAY, FEB. K  1M2

"O uch, Daddy! Your face needs a haircut!"

M( iiv \\ITUf fUMITV, .) 
tU K  I t r iN iwiitri Mvi wii I

/  I  bO W TCAW : 
:WUAT tTUAf;' m  

jf A  WOfFW/fNir.
f-OO

X

COME OJ,Al.ia!

n

/ 1 kwcTw ( At'O \
LALiN'T OnilKy.

n m k ' ^
! .,a ,

a I

THAT

n

8
WBLL., la >Ou AIN'T eONVCTHIN', 
9 N A K e „M T'rN ' 'vOunSeLP UOCH60 
IN A qOOT CII.I.AM ev TMZrr OuD MAN.'

OJ
’ W U L L , ,  h 6 'B  a  

■ A A A R T  Ol-O nAM 
B6l l b „

.AN't N6VCR p«e«B(kBo eerriN'
M i« e O L O  W AB AON IN A  K A A V ,
OlD VOU p . ■---------- ^ ^

____  N O „e u T THAT A IN 'T
/*' A t -l -  Z D ID N 'T COUbi I

_______ ON,,

N t V f R  P O < » «A | D  O N  
D iM W iT T tO

r c ^ - '

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C 1 E &  A  food day to atudy yoor 
anvironinaat and to make plana lor ImprovaoMot. Tha  
moat tranquil time ia aarfy in tlaa day. Your food Judfmant 
can ba caliad upoo latar.

A R IE S  (Mar. 2l to Apr. IB) Maka worthwhSa plana for 
the daya ahead. Conditioiia ara not favorabla In tha aftar> 
noon ao ha alart at this tima.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) A  food day to taka cara of 
accumulated taaka and improva your autroondiafa. Taka  
naedad haaltli traatmanta.

G E M IN I  (May 21 to June 21) Maka plana arith ftitods 
and ralativaa for tha racraational activitiaa you want to 
eufaga in tha future. Count the coat.

M O O N  C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to Ju ly  21) You aio aUa to 
eagagu in civic affaire today and gain praiat from othara. 
Ezpresa true happinasa.

1 ^ 0  (July 22 to A u f . 21) Tha mominf ia tha haat tima for 
maditation. Latar gat togathar arith good frianda. Maka tha 
right preparationa for tha new weak.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You ara ahla to maka plana 
DOW that could give you mora ahundanoe in tha futura. 
Follow tha advice of a auccaaaful paraon.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to O c t 22) O M  togathar arith family 
membera and plan tha futura wiaaly. Tha aodal Mda of Ufa ia 
best in tha afternoon and evening.

SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Attend the sarvicas of 
your choice early in tha day. Accept a worthwhila invita
tion in the evening. Ba wise.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  good time to gat 
together with frianda and ralativaa and diacuaa mutual 
aims. Get out of that worrying mood.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20| Let family membera 
know that you have thair bast interaets at heart. Engage ia 
hobby in tha afternoon. Relax tonight.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Fab. 191 You have fiiM pro
gressive ideas now that should ba aaprassed to others. A  
new acquaintance can ba helpful to you.

P IS C ES  (Feb 20 to Mar. 201 You have fine huisches dur
ing the day and can aee through any pretansas. Come to a 
better underatanding with lovsd oim .

IK Y O U R  C H IL D  IS B O RN  T O D A Y  haorihaw U l 
have ideas of a progressive lutura and can hecoma vary 
successful provided you give encouragement early in Ufe. A  
fine religious truning can be the guidepoet throughout Ufe. 
Little interest in sports here

The Stars impel, they do not compal." What you maka 
o( your life is largely up to youl

A U N T  F R I T Z  I, 
M A Y  I  G O  
■TO T H E  
M O V I E S ?

9 1 W 1

#
BAV/w

O K A Y , 
O K A Y

B LO N D IE
L A S T  NK3WT I  iii 

OREAAAEO X KISSCD 
AAOST BEAUTIPUL 

I WOAkAN INTWB 
W D O LD

T U A T S  a  TWaiBCE 
TMING T O T R U . 
YOUQ  W IPB.' .

B u T,M O M e y . 
IT VAA& VOU -'

B O y A A M  EVER O LA O  
IT W A S N Y  

SOAABBOC7V ELSE

Look A T  A L L  THIS JUMk. 
AREN'T YOU EYEP SOINeTO 

CLEAN UP THE GARAGE?
CHECkMATE.^

WHAT ARE YOU D0IN6 
HERE, RASCAL?

? il

HE'S 
BEAUTIFUL, 

k CAESAR.

• m  HE'S A
DEVIL

LtT'S 
RIPE HIM 
DOUBLE.'

'RE you AAAD.^^

UUHAT CRN I  
DO TO HELP 
MPW GIT WELL 

DOC?

JUST TRY TO 
CHEER HER UP, 

SNUFFY

g o u ^
I wanted to  give 
rttoi)O u while

[tom orrow ! J w ere s t il l  |T H eu *  
onig s i x t i ^  Njcef j

But you 
shouldn't 

have spent 
themoneg

It WAS Nice OF PI66Y to G ive  
ME t h is  0 IG  BOY O fCAHQ '^/

•fjapP^ne’ S

r

i

W A TCH  O U T , 
SAR& e Me !5 
A  TE R R IB L E  
C R O lIc H 

w h e n  He
F IR S T  

W A K E S  
U P

Ik w
ujttAX

AN 3eU TD P , VOO’RE AAV 
M A S T E  R  P I E C E — A S
A  P L A S T I C  S U M 6 E O N . ,  
r  C O U L -D  N E V E R  H O P E  .  

T O  T O P  T H I S —  y '

I M A K I N

, * L IK E  C A S H
CUSTO/V1ERS —  I T  AAAHES 

i<a H O U SE C A U U S

W E L L ,  I  aUBSS  V O U  W O ? T  B e  
N E E O l N S  M B  A N Y  L O N S e R  —

A w r r t e  an fWMP

c -««i Eaav mrnm Fsaa Oar ■

\2zOL

'l RBCMONIMaEaaMBEATkkC 
IN A  U F I  Y  A4UST
R a c  ABOVE W  PfBNClPLSS, 

iEH.jAatie»

/ y » t c r

m -

t £
Honw)q, IF YOU K E E P

VtYJR AJiM£, IK) t i g h t  
WHlte  V«AVU»6r THE FLA G .

2 16

tomorrow
15 VALENTINE'5 

PAY...

PONT
I

kNOu) 
ITI

I  W AS THE VALENTIME 
MONITOR FOR OOR c l a s s  
IN 5CH0a...15TARTEP TO 
6(VE Oin- THE VALENTtNES, 
ANP GOT MY HANP 
CAUGHT IN THE BOX!

TWAT'5 TOO 0AP..U)ea, 
A\Avf€ TOMORROW WILL 
BE A  BETTER CAV... 

6 0 0 P  NI6HT... i

1 POOBT 
IT..600P 
NI6MT

Fora  
has bee 
baking 
yeara. 
countei 
availab 
Forced 
differ 
becauB< 
air ovc 
This ail 
the ral 
moistui 
decrees 
energy 

Befoi

MON DA 
butt»r; |ui 

TUESO> 
and milk.

W6DNC 
oranga |uM 

THURSI 
toast; |aih 

FRIOA>[ 
milk.

MONO^ 
YMSdga; gr 
cooklas; fr 

TUeSD^ 
potatoas; 
rolls; apph 

WCDNE 
bun; pork 
onkms; bai 

THURSC 
potato cM 
and milk.

FRIDAY 
potatoas; 
buttar; coc

MONOA 
oranga |uk 

TUESO  ̂
honay; sy 
and milk.

WEONB 
pranga |uk 

THURSC 
julcaandn 

FRIDAY 
school t

MONDA' 
pia; blacki 
biscuits. I 
milk.

TUESDF 
paas, crai 
sauca; hoi 
and milk.

WEDNE! 
nf>aat sauc 
com maal 
milk
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Mrs. M 
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Raymon 
Spence 
Smith.
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Baby
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baby sh 
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were Ba 
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Garrett

Sync
Debbie 

tenbach, 
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daughte: 
Feb. 7 i 
Hospital 
arrived 
weigh! n( 
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F ckjus on family living
V

'  '  K»>

By JANETROGERS 
County Extension Agent

Convection oven tips
Forced convection cooking 

hes been used in commercial 
baking ovens for many 
years. Now a portable, 
countertop model is 
available for the home. 
Forced convection ovens 
differ from other ovens 
because a fan blows heated 
air over and around food 
This air nnovement increases 
the rate of vaporation of 
moisture from the food and 
decreases cookii^ time and 
energy consumption.

Before purchasing a

counter-top forced con
vection oven, answer the 
following questions:
•  Is convenient counter 

space available for it’s use? 
Some ovens may be 24 inches 
wide, 18 or more inches high 
and up to 17 inches deep.

•  If counter space is 
available, is adequate 
clearance available for both 
sides, the back and the top? 
A minimum <rf 4-6 inches is 
needed. More is desirable, 
especially for ovens with no

insulation or a ir space 
between inner and outer 
walls.

*  Is an electrical outlet on 
a 20-amp circiiit close to the 
counter space or cart where 
the oven will be used? The 
common wattage rating is 
1500 with some units rated at 
1650.

•  If  portability is im
portant, is the oven h e i^ t 
e n o i^  to be lifted and 
carried? Weights vary from 
20 to SO pounds.

•  How much or how often 
will the oven be used? Will it 
be used often enough to 
repay the original cost that 
varies from $100.00 to 
$300.00? All units can be used 
for roasting and baking. 
Some have broiling units. 
Some have racks for 
dehydrating foods.

For additional in- 
formatinon that will help you 
select a convection oven, 
request the fact sheet from 
the Extension Office
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BIG SAVINGS!

Cafeteria Menus
POIISAN-ILftOW

•fllA K P A S T
m On Oa t  — ifutOtrry mvfflnt. 

bun*r; |ui€««ndnfi1lk.
TUESDAY — Cinnamon rollt; |uic« 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY — ElKU ltt. tMCOn; 

oranoa |uica and milk.
THURSDAY — Oatnwat; Taxat 

toaat; jallv; luica and milk.
FRIDAY — Honaydunt; luica and 

milk.
LUNCH

M ONDAY — Ravio li; chaaaa 
w dpa ; oraan baana, paanwt bvttar; 
cooklao; fruit and milk.

TUESDAY ^  Slicad turkay; twaat 
potaloao; gravy; Englian paaa, hot 
roiit; applaaauca caka and milk.

WEDNESDAY Ear B^Ova on 
bun; pork A baana, aalad; pickiaa A 
onkma; banana pudding and milk.

THURSDAY — Soup; aandwicbaa; 
potato cMpa; pkklaa; fruit cobbiar 
and milk.

FRIDAY ^Staak A gravy; maahad 
potatoaa; graan baana; hot rolla, 
buttar; coconut caka and milk 

WESTBROOK HlOH 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY ~  Rica criaRl bara; 
oranga iuka and milk.

TUESDAY ^  Blaculta. buttar; 
honay; ayrup; bacon; oranga luica 
and milk

WEDNESDAY ~  Cinnofnon rolla; 
prai>ga lulcaand milk.

Th u r s d a y  — Caraal; oranga 
Iuka and milk

FRIDAY *- Taachar vwork ahop. no 
achooll

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chkkan or boat pot 

pia; blackayad paaa. atvffad caiary; 
blaculta; buttar; ayrup; honay and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Bakad turkay; awaat 
paaa, craamad potatoaa; cranbarry 
aauca; hot rolla. buttar; applaaauca 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Spaghatti with 
maat aauca; apinach, graan baana; 
com maai twttta; paach cobbiar and 
milk

THURSDAY ~  Hamburgara; lot 
tuca; tomatoaa; oniona; pkklaa; 
Franch friaa; paanut buttar; atrlpa 
and milk.

SANDS
MONDAY — Spaghatti w-maat 

aauca; chaaaa; a^nach; buttarad 
com, battar broad; banana pudding 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Chickan atrlpa; 
gravy; Juno paaa; craamad potatoaa, 
hot rolla; jalloandmllk

WEDNESDAY — Frito pla; pinto 
baana; Spaniah rka, toaaad aalad; 
cornbraad; cobbiar and milk.

THURSDAY — Boat A potato 
caaaarola; macaroni A tomatoaa; 
graan baana. battar broad; fruit and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Han>burgara; lattuca; 
tomato; picklaa; Franch friaa; 
browniat and milk

BIO SFRINB SCHOOLS 
BRBAKFAST

MONDAY — Froatadfiakaa. banana 
and milk.

TUESDAY »  Bluabarry muNin; 
oranga |uka and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Honay bun; 
chiliad mixad fruit and milk.

THURSDAY »  WaNlo; buttar; 
ayrup; chiliad appla Iuka and milk.

FRIDAY — Toaat and lally; oranga 
wadgaand milk.

LUNCH
BLBMBNTARY

MONDAY Laaagna caaaarola; 
buttarad corn,- chiliad mixad fruit; hot 
rolla. coconut pudding and milk

TUESDAY — Com dog. muatard; 
buttarad ataamad rka; cut graan 
baana. hot rolla; purpla plum cobbiar 
and milk

WEDNESDAY — Turkay pot pk; 
awaat potatoaa, blackayad paaa, hot 
rolla; broamlaa and milk.

THURSDAY — Frkd chkkan. 
whippad potatoaa, apinach; hot rolla; 
buttar kabOKCOOfciaand milk.

FRIDAY ^  Bar B-Q on bun; pinto 
baana, Franch friaa. cataup; ap 
plaaauca caka and milk.

SBCONOARY
MONDAY — Laaagna Caaaarola or

Bar B-Q walnara; buttaradcom; aarly 
Juna paaa; chlilad mixad fruit; hot 
rolla; coconut pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Com dog; muatard Or 
maat loaf; buttarad ataamad rk a ; cut 
groan baana; cola alaw; hot rolla; 
purpla plum cobbiar and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkay pot pk or 
bakad ham; awaat potatoaa; 
blackayad poaa, cafory atlcka; hot 
rolla; brownlaa and milk.

THURSDAY — Frkd chkkan or 
ataw; whippad potatoaa; apinach; 
galatin aalad; hot rolla. buttar ka box 
cook la and milk.

F RI DAY — Bar B -Q on bun or tuna 
aalad; pinto baana,- Franch friaa, 
cataup; carrot atlcka. com broad; 
applaaauca caka and milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Fruit loopa, banana 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Danuta; mixad fruit 
and milk

WEDNESDAY — Hot caraal; toaat 
and folly; oranga iuka and milk.

THURSDAY — BKiobarry woNlaa. 
ayrup; applaaauca and m ilk.

FRIDAY — Scramblod agga with 
aauaaga; hot blaculta; purpla pluma 
and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — F liia ; Franch friaa; 

toaaad aalad; chocolata pudding 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Frkd ttah; tanar 
aauca; macaroni A chaaaa; graan 
baana; hot rolN; mixad fruit with 
croam and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Italian apaghatti 
wtth moat; pkto baana. cornbraad; 
davilad c a b b ^ , purpta plum cobbiar 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Friad chkkan, 
acallopad potatoaa, paaa. hot rolla, 
buttor; coconut craam pia and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgar ataak with 
gravy; craamad potatoaa, toaaao 
aalad; hot rolla; buttar, paarxit buttar 
bar and milk.

Save on athletic shoes for the family.

Sale 9.99 Sale 799
Reg. 12.99. Nylon/suede jogger 
with padded collar, tricot lining 
Men s sizes, 6' to 12 
Boys sizes 2'.  to 6

R eg. 8.99 and 9.99. Cotton duc>< 
tennis oxford with terry lined 
cushioned insole W om en s 5 to 10 
G irls' sizes 12'/, to 3

‘  I  :  I >

Want Ads Will!
PH O N E  263-7331

Mrs. Sullivan honored 

of recerit baby shower
Mrs. Tommy Sullivan, 

Sterling City Rt., was 
honored with a baby shower 
Jan. 22 In the home of Mary 
Napper.

HoeteaseB for the event 
were: Mra Fred Painter, 
Mrs. W.E. Napper, Mrs. 
Ph illip Palmer, Mrs. 
Raymond Hogg, Mrs D. 
Spence and Mrs. M.D. 
Smith.

The hostesses present Mrs.
Sullivan with a potty chair

Many gifts were made by 
hand.

A yellow cake and punch 
were served to guests from a 
table covered in paatel colon 
and lacel with yellow and 
green favon.

Special guest was Mrs. 
N.A. Wilson, Marietta, Ga., 
the baby's maternal gran
dmother

T?)e baby, Ginger Dianne, 
was born Feb 4.

Baby shower fetes Mrs. Braun
Mrs. Rusty Braun, 1602 

Stadium, was honored with a 
baby shower Jan. 16 in the 
Energas Flame Room 

Hostesses for the shower 
were Barbie Myers, Rhonda 
O verm an , R o sem a ry  
Garrett. Ruth Manuel.

Narma Sundy, Twila 
Wegner, Ginger Cline artd 
Dorothy Wise.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a high 
chair.

The baby, Matthew 
Russell, was born Feb 4

Synder birth is announced
Debbie and James Hat 

tenbach, Snyder, announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Lindsey Nichole, 
Feb. 7 in Cogdell Memorial 
HospiUl, Snyder The infant 
arrived at 11:25 pm  
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces 
and measuring 20 inches

long

L in d s e y 's  m a tern a l 
grandparents are Sharon 
Pegan and Peter Pegan, 
both of Big Spring Paternal L 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Douglas Hattenbach, 
1806 E. 15th.

■3\

SOPHISTICATED
SEMRATES

One button cardigan 
jacket t l 10 matched with 

a toft dirndl ikirl $60 
and jabot blouse $40 

Jacket and Gkirt in 
polyesler/wool Available 

in cooper brown Jabot 
blouse in delicalec& 

ordinating colors

Highlood Centor on ihoMoll 

Dial 263-2941

JOHNMEMEI

20% off these 
women’s sandals.
Sale »16

Reg $20 oa Save on this 
exciting selection tor spring' 
Choose open weave sandal in 
carefree urethane O r  smooth 
leather with braid trim and 
new lower heel wedge Both 
with comfortably, cushioned 
insoles In a palette of fashion 
colors, sizes 5 to 9

kv ^ 8  Aeklev

r g

Introducing Our New Arrivals 
Of Hand Carved Alabaster 
BOOK ENDS FROM ITALY!

i n 0 / .  O F F -  All Book Ends
I  U  /  0  w  I  I  Monday. Tuesday A Wednesday

N«w Shipmtnts Of 
PAPERBACK a  HARDBACK BOOKS 

ARRIVING DAILY!

20% off Capri II 
5-pc. nylon set. 
Sale 79.95
Rog. 99.95. Lightw eight nylon 
luggage set has vinyl trim, bucKle- 
n-straps. pull strap and 
continental handles. Large 
pullm an has aasy-tow  wheels. 
Pieces fit one in the other for 
easy storage

Reg Bale
27" p u llm a n ...........32.99 29.39
25" p u llm a n .............24 99 19.99
21" c a r r y -o n ...........18 99 18.19
G arm ent b a g ...........12 99 10.39
Shoulder tote . 9 99 7.99

20% off sandals. 
Sale 15.20 and *16
Sale 18.20, Reg. 119. C o o l, caaual alinga or
strap styles on the new, lower w edge 
U rethane, sizea S to 10 
tale $19, Rag. $20. Braezy m acram e or 
buckla vamp strap and aling styles, all with 
high w edge bottom s. Flexible urethane, 
cushioned insoles. Sizes 5 to 10

THE BOOK
24 HIGHLAND CENTER

•list. J. c  f««w » Cnwnny. me

JCPenney
Charge It ai J C  Penney, 1700 Mercy Dr.

Open Mon. thru FrI. g A.M. to 10 P.M. 287-3811
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Newcomers
m

Oil related businesses and 
S ou th w est C o l le g ia te  
Institute for the Deaf at
tracted most of Big Spring’s 
newcomers during the week 
(d Jan. 29-Feb. 4. Joy For- 
(e n b e r r y .  N ew com er 
Greeting Service hostess, 
welcomed 31 new residents 
to the area during that week.
, •  Craig A. Rains, wife 
Teresa, son Benjamin, 7, and 
Slaughter Shelly, 3, are from 
Wichita Falls. Craig is 
employed by Halliburton, 
and the family enjoys fishing 
and sewing.

.•Snow and water skiing, 
plants and reading are the 
iRamsey and daughter 
timber, 10 months. Todd is

employed by O ilfield 
Industrial^ Lines, and the 
family is from Lubbock.

•  Another new employee 
of O I L., J.L. Elliott is from 
Hawkins J.L. and wife 
Diane list their interests as 
guns, hunting and reading.

Hailing from Hereford, 
C .A Hutson is a Iso employed 
by O I L Oil painting, 
ceramics and reading are 
the hoI)bies of C.A. and wife 
Joy

•  Terry and Linda Rhodes, 
daughter Melody, 5, and son 
Shaun, 1, spend their spare
time enjoying art, music and 
handicrafts. Terry works in 
the oilfield and the family is

from Tampa, Fla.
•  Big Spring Hardware- 

employs William Altom from 
Fouke, Ark. William and 
wife Peggy like to bowl.

•  The John Howard family 
comes to Big Spring from 
Midland. The family in
cludes wife Patricia, sons 
Glen, 12, and Terry, 8. John 
is a C oots Distributor, and 
the family’s hobbies include 
reading, water skiing and 
skating.

•  James H. Martin is the 
manager of Western Villa 
Trailer Park. James, wife 
Sherry, sons Cory, 11, Jason, 
2, and daughter Angel, 4, 
enjoy fishing and hunting. 
The family is from Selmer,

Tenn.
•  Syracuse, N.Y. is the 

former home of Wayne D. 
Podeswik, wife Loma, and 
son Wayne Jr., 2. Reading 
and hiking occupy the 
family’s leisure hours, and 
Wayne is employed by 
Stevens Co.

•  Art, decorating and 
reading are the hobbies of 
J.F. Helms, wife Danita and 
daughter Darlene, 5. J.F. is 
employed by Halliburton and 
the family hails from Cocoa 
Beach, Fla.

•  Employed by Texaco, 
Bobby L. McNabb comes to 
Big Spring with wife Cynthia 
and daughter Ixiri, 5 months. 
The family, from Odessa,

lists golfing as their main 
interest.

•  Also from Odessa, Kent 
Murphy enjoys reading and 
sports. Ken’t employer is 
Waggoners Trucking.

•  Ema narrower, from 
Odessa, is employed by The 
Big Spring Herald. Ema’s 
interests are sports and 
reading.

•  Plamview is the former 
home of Clifton and Ruth 
Williams. Clifton is em
ployed by Fleet ’Tire Service, 
and the couple’s interests
are reading and dogs.

•  From Perryville. Mo., 
Don E. Niccum is employed 
by KBYG Radio. Bowling is 
Don’s favorite pastime.

*0.1.L. is the employer of 
William Sauncy. From 
Milwaukee Wise., William, 
wife Margaret and daughter 
Fay, 6, enjoy baking and 
horses.

•  A student at SWCID, 
David M. Ambres is from 
Houston. David names 
tennis, golf and cooking as 
his hobbies.

•  Also from Houston and a 
student at SWCID, Mary 
FYances Stephens is in
terested in horses

•  Bowling, skiing, softball 
and football are the hobbies 
of Robert C. Puruis. Robert, 
a SWCID student, hails from 
Houston.

•  SWCID student Tammy

E. Cray is from Erie, Penn. 
Her favorite activities in
clude art and reading.

•Farmington, N.M. is the 
home of Tommy Joe 
Morrow. Tommy is a SWCID 
student interested in 
automotive bodywork.

•  Reading and bowling are 
hobbies of Michael Wayne 
Ewing. Michael is from 
Baytown and a student at 
SWCID

•  Sonya Gonzales, SWCID 
student, is from Texico, 
N.M. Sonya’s favorite ac
tivities are volleyball, 
camping, tennis and 
swimming.

•  Jeffrey M. Klein’s home 
is Cincinnati, Ohio. Jeffrey is

a SW aD  student interested 
in woodworking and sports.

•  Also interested in sports 
it. Vtueirais Valeira A. ^reet. -------

is a SWCID student from 
Humble.

•  Rodolfo Gomez is a 
sports enthusiast and SWCID 
student from Pharr.

•  Denver, Col., is home to 
Mark Sunberg. Mark is a 
SWCID student who enjoys 
skiing and other sports.

•  SWCID student Tex 
David Shelley Jr. is from 
Houston. Tex is interested in 
sports.
•Lennox, S.D., is home to 
David Fincher. David is 
anoher SWCID student in
terest^ in sports.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SUNDAY THRU 
WEDNESDAY

GIBSON’S

BREAD

r / i - L B .
LOAF

POIMO
GIBSON’S

POTATO
CHIPS

10 -0Z . BAG

GIBSON’S

ICE CREAM

V2-GAL
CARTON

KRAFT

I

PARKAY
MARGARINE

1 L B .
QUARTERS

%

i2<-%

ALL
ENRICHED FUNJR
ALLPURPOSE

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 3 9
Rt

GIBSON'S GRADE A

LARGE EGGS
DOZ

BORDEN’S

YOGURT

8-OZ. TUB 

BORDENS

COTTAGE
CH EESE

24-OZ.

FOLGER’S

FLAKED
COFFEE

99
1 L B .
FOLGER’S

INSTANT
COFFEE

2 6 9
6-OZ
JAR

' I

750 ml

CHAMPAGNES
ANDRE'
EXTRA DRY ^ 9 9
OR PINK

BREAST 0 ’ CHICKEN
TUNA

6V2-0Z.

PURINA 
DOG CHOW

30-LB. BONUS BAG

T̂BcsulT"
GRAPE
FRUIT
JUICE

46-OZ. CAN

BALLARD

RISCUITS

5/ 1""8-OZ. CAN

WISHBONE

DRESSING
ITAUAN-1000 ISLAND 

DELUXE FRENCH

8-OZ.

BRIDGEFORD

FROZEN
BREAD
3-LB.

RANCH
s t y l e
CKH'J

RANCH STYLE

CHILI

19-OZ. CAN

RANCH STYLE

BEANS

15-OZ. 2/79
GIBS

2309  SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M. ^  • «
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Shin splints can be overcome
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a male, 51, am S feet, and 

weigh IM. About six months ago I w e ired  218.1 went on 
a diet and now that I have lost 38 pounds I feel very good. 
After I got my weight down to 188 I started jogging. At 
first I could go about three quarters of a mile. Now I can 
go four miles at one time. I enjoy it.

Here's the problem. My legs, about halfway between 
my knees and ankles, are sore next to the shinbones. All 
the soreness from the beginning Jogging has gone, but 
these spots next to my shinbones seem to get worse. They 
hurt practically all the time. My question; Can jogging 
cause muscles In the fron* "srt of my legs to stay sore? — 
R.M.C.

Your symphwns suggest to me shin splints. That term is

used for just about anv kind of pain on the inner side of the 
legs between the ankles and the knees. Running on hard 
surfaces does lead to shin splints. In fact, even naming on 
hard-soled shoes can cause U.

Right now you have to rest. In the early stages (the fir d 
few days of pain) apply ice. After the pain lessens, use 
moist heat for 20-30 minutes at a time. Do that three or 
four times daily. Aspirin, if you tolerate It, will relieve the 
pain and even quiet any inflammation.

When you start jogging again, and I encourage you to, 
run on a softer surface. Try a school running track. Get 
good shoes with shock-abMrUng soles. Do warm-ups 
beforeyoujog — to stretch your h ^  cords. Don’t overdo.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; I have had flat feet all my life.

BOYS’ FASHION

DENIM JEANS
HIP POCKET FASHION TRIM 
INDI60 BLUE -  SIZES 8 TO 18  
REGULAR & SLIMS

REG. 9 "  & 1 0 "

LADIES’ & JR. MISS &

BLOUSES & SHIRTS
lOOVs POLYESTER & POLYESTER/COHOM BLENDS 
ASSORTED COLORS IN SOLIDS, PLAIDS & PRINTS 
ASSORTED STYLES S-M-L, 32  TO 38 & 4 0 -4 4

REG. 1 0 "  &T 1. i l»7

POLY-GAB PANTS
LAMES' 100% WOVEN POLY «  2 WAY STRETCH ZTfER 
FRONT. PLAM A PLEATED FRONTS. SOLID COLORS -  
SIZES 10 18 REG. 10" A 12"

QUILTED BEDSPREADS
QUILTED ALL OVER WITH TRICOT 
BACK. ASSORTED COLORS IN 
SOLIDS AND PRINTS

FULL SIZE
RES. 2 4 .9 7 ......

QUEEN SIZE
RES. 2 7 .9 7 ......

KING SIZE
RES. 2 9 .9 7 ___

o i b s ^ n ^

I ’ve gotten into the jogging craze and wonder if my feet 
will affect my runnlnjg. — B.B.

Flat feet are caused by fallen arches. Do you ha ve that? 
A way to test is to dampen the sole of the foot and place it 
on a piece of paper. If the sole has made flat contact all 
over, flat feet can be suspected. Actually, this may not 
always be true. Some people with normal arches may 
have this flat configuration of the soles. I just mention all 
this because frequently people just assume they have flat 
feet, when they really have normal arches.

But if you have the arch problem, you are in for trouble 
jogging unless you take corrective measures For that 
activity normal arches are very important.

liability for

GIBSON’S POLICY
Each advarRsad Itam is raquirad ta ba raadly ivaHaMa for 
tala at ar baiaw tha advaiRsad pilca at a l stons Istad, 
aalatt t pacIRcaly  atbarwtsa a o M  In tMs ad. N an advar- 
tttad Ram is not avalaMs far parchasa dua ta aay anlor- 
taan raasaa.^6ibtaii’t  wM issaa a Rain Cfwck an raquasi 
far ttM maRhandfsa ta ba parchasad at tiw sala pilca 
whanavar avaAaMa ar wN sal yaa a camparabta qaalty 
Ram at a camparabta radactian in pitca. GIbsan’t  poitey ta 
Is giva aar castsmsn csmplala satistoctian.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
, SUNDAY THRU 

WEDNESDAY

often is a lax foot. It wobbles somewhat when the foot tdta 
the ground. That makes the leg muscles work ovartiiiM 
and often those muscles are not In syncfar^ , as they 
should be. This leads to fatigue during runniag, abnormal 
running pasture, and increased possibility of injury.

Be sure your shoes are made with good heel countan for
support. In addition, you may have to have special shoe 
inserts to stabilize your feet. As a flrat step, make sure 
your running shoes have sturdy heel counten.

You should use only the best shoes. And if you notice any 
leg pain you’ll have to coiuider getting ortM ics for youi 
shoes. Read the booklet "Relie f and Care of Your Feet,' 
which is in the mail. Others can order by writii^ me can 
of tho Big Spring Herald, endoaing a stamped, aeif 
addreaaed envelope and 50 cento.

CLUB
ALUMMUM

SH.VER8T0NE

8 ” SAUTE PAN
No. 8 8 4 6  Reg. 7**

i r  SAUTE PAN A
No. 8 8 6 6  Reg. 11**

ADVENTURE

TACKLE BOX
CHOICE OF NO. 1 7 5 3  r^ .3  TRAY 
OR NO. 17 1 3  -  3  TRA# '

1 0 " ' .

3-IN-1

FISHING CHAIR

REG. 17**

ARMOR-ALL
INTERIOR CLEANER 
AND PRESERVER 

^  , NO. 1 0 0 4 0  
^  4 -0 2 . REG. 1 »  ^  ^
A )  ^ 2 9

UNION CARBIDE 
SIMONIZ SUPER POLISH

LIQUID
WAX

REG. 9 '*

r i  ■■ ii

GRANNY BRAND

INSURANCE CERTIFICATE
HOLDER y Q O
NO. 4 3 3  
REG. V

POLISHING CLOTH
THE KNIT CLOTH PREFERRED ^  ^  
BY PROFESSIONALS w f l  Q  Q  
6R W T. 1 6 -0 2 . REG. 2 ”  ■

QUANTITIES LIMITED TO 
STOCK ON HAND ST. MARY’S FAIRLANE

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

\  DUAL CONTROLS IN ASSORTED 
I  COLORS. COLORS LIMITED TO 

STOCK ON HAND

QUEEN .EC 97

KING REG. 7 9 "

2309 SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
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Anniversary L o w e r  g r o c e r y  b i l l s Extension Homemakers Hotline

By using a little culinary imagination 
and some shrewd shopping tactics, you 
can find nutrition bargains in the 
supermarket.

Plan ahead. Figure out a week’s menus 
and the number of meals you will eat 
away from home. Then make a complete 
shopping list.

Since meat, fish and poultry take the 
largest chunk out of your f< ^  dollar, 
consider the main course of each dinner 
first. Then round out the meal with 
seasonal foods and advertised specials.

Don’t be too rigid: If lamb cubes are on 
special, substitute them for the chuck 
you usually use in stews.

When buying meat, calculate the cost 
per serving instead of the cost per pound. 
Fat, bone and gristle reduce the number 
of servings and have no nutritive value. 
Choose those cuts that provide the 
largest proportion of cooked lean for the 
money spent.

Consider serving smaller portions of 
meat extended with potatoes, pasta and 
other nutritious carbohydrate foods. The 
average adult needs oidy 2 - 3 ounces of 
cooked meat or fish to provide enough 
protein at a meal

Plan low-cost protein alternatives into 
menus. Dry beans and peas, breads and 
grains, eggs and peanut butter are good 
choices.

Use meat bones from cooked roasts as 
the base for soups — lust add water, 

leftoverand cookedseaso n in gs 
vegetables.

Make substitutes for some or all of the 
meat in your favorite receipes. For 
example, chopped eggplant can stand in 
for ground bmf in lasagna, and chicken 
livers add interest to spaghetti sauce.

Don’t overlook economical frozen fish 
fillets such as cod, perch and whiting. 
They’re low in calories and waste, too.

For top nutrition, choose fresh and 
frozen fruits and vegetables when 
possible; processing can deplete 
nutrients Fresh produce in season is 
usually the best biw.

VegetaUes should be cooked as little as 
possible, to maximize their nutritive 
value.

Don’t end up feeding your garbage 
can! “Planned-overs” can save time and 
money. For example, a roast on Sunday 
and use the dividends in a casserole or 
stir-fry dinner Monday night.

Ties: a key to fashion look

MR. AND MRS. PH ILIP  R. PALMER 
... celebrates 25th anniversary

Philip and Rita Palmer
Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. 

Palmer, 1416 Stadium, will 
be honoi^ with a re c ^ io n  
on their 25th wedding an
niversary Sunday. The 
reception will be at Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall from 2-4 
p.m. All family and friends 
are invited.

Hosts for the event are 
their children: Mr. and Mrs. 
J e r^  (Phyllis) Wilburn, 
Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUim (Wauneta) Cannon, 
Bad Kruesnack, Germany, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
(Elizabeth) Austin, Sparta, 
Tenn.; Mr and Mrs. Edgar

(D a l la s )  G resham , 
Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry (Rebecca) iPierce, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Palmer, Odessa; 
and Mr and Mrs. Stony 

Palmer and the former 
Rita Crawford exchanged 
wedding vos Feb. 13, 1957, at 
Lees Church in P'orsan They 
have lived in Big Spring 
throughout their marriage. 
Palmer is employed at 
Cosden Refinery. Mrs. 
Palmer is employed at Big 
S p rin g  E d u ca tion
Employees Federal Credit 
Union They have ten 
grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thames
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Thames, 1019 Stadium Dr , 
were honored on their 50th 
wedding anniversary Feb 6 
with a reception in their 
home. The reception was

Plastic 
surgeon  
to speak

“ Surgery Made Her 
Beautiful”  is the program 
Dr. Terry Tubb will present 
to the Permian Basin 
Medical Society Auxiliary at 
10 a m Tuesday 

Dr Tubb, a plastic 
surgeon from Midland, will 
show before and after slides 
as part of his discussion of 
cosmetic surgery 

The public is invited to the 
medical auxiliary 's program 
In the Fireplace Room of the 
V.A. Hospital The Fireplace 
Room is located in the for 
mer nurses residence 
behind the hoi pita I, and a 
sign will ' t  pisted outside 
the e r 't  ~  ^ the building
Closest parking is in the 

 ̂ southwest section of the V A 
parking lot.

Members
clelbrate
birthdays

Birthdays of Charlsie 
Robinson and Allie Moore 
were celebrated at the 
Wednesday meeting of Sew 
aiid Chatter Club The 
meeting took place in the 
hr nt e* Neva Clinkscales 
w l f  Louise Porter 
presioing.

Following a short business 
meeting, members prepared 
used Chi^tmas c a r^  for use 
as ornaments next Christ
mas. Other members 
crocheted and sewed 
Refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 34 in the home of 
AvanellCook

LaSk to the 
Herald 

CUtsIfled 
Z63-T33I

hosted by their children.
The Thames were married 

f'eb 6, 1932 in Lovington 
N M They lived in 
Brownfield and Odessa 
before moving to Big Spring 
In 1942 They are members of 
Primitive Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs Thames have 
two children H. Lynn 
Thames, Brownfield, and 
Mrs Gene A. Schafer, 
Midland They also have five 
grandchildren. Two grand
children, Kenda Tliomasand 
Braut Schafer, attended the 
reception

We keep
you informed 

Big Spring 
Herald

2b:i-7:i;ii

COLLEGE STATION — 
Men’s neck ties serve many 
purposes — especially as a 
key to the well-dressed look 
of today's fashions, says 
Becky founders, a clothing 
specialist.

“ Perhaps most im
portantly, a tie ‘ ties 
together' or coordinates the 
suit or jacket and slacks with 
the shirt,”  she says.

Mrs Saunders is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

A tie also extends the 
wardrobe, and it adds 
versatility, she says.

For example, garments

Members 
learn cake 
decorating

Dons Arcand presented a 
program on cake decorating 
at the Alpha Kappa Omicron 
meeting Tuesday She 
assisted each member in 
decorating a cup cake for 
their husband. The meeting 
was held in Mrs. Arcand’s 
home with Ceil Bedell 
presiding

Janie Swafford, club 
sweetheart, will be honored 
at the Annual Valentine Ball 
to be held Saturday evening 
at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center. An invitation 
was received from Xi Pi 
Epsilon to a pre-dance social 
at 7 pm

Members made tray 
favors, filling them with 
Candy & nuts, for Mountain 
View Convalescent Home 
residents

The next meeting will be 
held Feb 23 in the home of 
Barbara Kennedy. Carol 
Swafford will present a 
programon “ Enrichment"

that ordinarily would not be 
worn together can look 
dynamic when worn with the 
“ right tie.”

In making sure a tie is 
“ r ig h t , ”  c o lo rw is e ,  
remember a tie “ works”  if it 
does one of the following:
•  accents a secondary 

color in the suit, jacket or 
shirt,

•  repeats colors from the 
suit, jacket or shirt.

Once you understand how 
to make colors “ work,”  you 
can advance to additional 
fa sh io n -co m b in a tio n  
techniques.

For example, you can 
experiment with patterns — 
you can combine a patterned 
tie with another-pattered 
suit or shirt as long as one 
pattern is noticeably

FINAL REDUCTION
All Fa ll &  W in te r  Fashions

GROUPS & DRESSES

* 5 - ’ 10-*15
Friday and Saturday

j a c W ?
COLUOI PARR 
SHOPPINO CINTIR 

« i0 0 -5 i3 0

L A D I E S
A P P A R E L

2 * 7 - « « 7 4

NEWCOMERS 
BREETM SERVICE 

Ym t  HMlist:

Mrs. Joy 
FortSRberry

«a [steMbM MMCtMtr 
■mkH ImlM ki • taM 
WlHfO MpMlMCf CMMtt t lf
fiMlIi w i MtttficOiii.

1207 LtoyO 263-2005

IT LOOKS LIKE A  MATTRESS BUT IT'S 
REALLY A  SIMMONS WATERBED! 

INTRODUCING "BEAUTYREST FEELINGS"

y R ** iy i« n R  ira u lc n o r

*708 00
l iu M n  M l

i h t  Fooimgs Dotation s y ttem  tty S imm ons th«  m a lta fi ol B oauiyrest is  a umgua hybrid  
m attress ro n so iida ting  the  best teaturas o> an m nersprm g and a w aie t m attress This 
system ita tw res  a oenm etet o< M m ous B eautyresi ind iv idua lly  pocketed steel co iis su ' 
roundtng a water m attress The lesuh  is a mator b reakth rough  in sleep ing com fort Tn« 
steel ro ils  prov ide  a soft rnm to rtab ie  edge a llow ing  a gentle trans ition  to the water mat 
tress The battles prevent unwanted wave m otion yet conform  to your body Feelings 
looks like  a ronven tiona i n iam ess  takes s tandard shee ts and spreads tits  a standard 
headboard il even inc ludes the heater Not availab le  in waterbed  stores Price inc ludes 
reQiiired nine legged base frame

t u ii s i/e  set • 594' *

King s i/e  set • 819"

Un«r

Poe kelwd coda

€  1 1

Two ex i en i i on  Kctreumenuwereaerved ine nexi meetL ---------
homemakers clubs. The and the door prize went to Tuesday in the home'of 
Creative Homemakers and Evelyn Vigar. TNellSmauley,

extension Refreshments were served The next meeting will be
■ ‘ ! hon

dominant.
”116 width is important, too, 

Mrs. Saunders says.
Since a tie is a focal point, 

it helps draw attention to the 
face. Because of its shape 
and placement, a narrow tie 
makes the face and body 
look slimmer.

Today’s most popular 
widths are two to three in
ches.

If you want to make wider 
ties na rrow, just do this:

Release the stitches from 
the back side, starting at the 
widest end to the middle of 
the tie.

Determine the amount to 
be reduced

Trim the tie interfacing 
that amount. Then fold under 
or trim away extra tie 
fabric.

Fairview Homemakers, met 
recently.

CREATIVE
Hie Kat’s Meow was the 

site of the Feb. 8 meeting of 
the Creative Homemakers 
Club. Jackie Casey and 
Jerry Spencer took the 
members on a tour of the 
store to help them better 
understand the merchandise 
they carry. They pointed out 
several unique and specialty 
gift items as well as a 
display of bed, bath and 
kitchen accessories. The 
ladies were given a “ thank- 
you”  gift o f homemade 
cookies for donating their 
time for the program.

Members then gathered in 
the home of Mrs. Bonnie 
Proctor for a meeting and 
re fre sh m en ts . Donna 
'Thurman and Patsy Foster 
were welcomed as new 
members.

The next meeting will be 
March 8 at 2407 Alamesa. 
Mrs. Joy Boyd will be the 
guest speaker and visitors 
are invited.

FAIRVIEW •
Members answered roll 

call with their place of birth 
at the Feb. 2 meeting of the 
F a irv iew  Hom em akers 
Club. The club met in the 
home of Bernice Micallef. A 
majority of members at
tending were bom in Texas 
with one from Ohio and one 
from New York.

Newrs of Ann Walker’s 
recovery was given. The 
program giwn by Evelyn 
Vigar concerned making 
butterfly pins which each 
member made.

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331

ENCORE!
IS M OVING- 

RE-OPENING
MARCH 1 .1 9 8 2  
NEW LOCATION 

8 0 9  LANCASTER

NEW OWNER 
SHERRY INGRAM

ACCEPTM6 CONSIGNMENTS 
Frt. 15 Ifmi 17, Mr Hm Spring A Sumnwr itaton. 
ClatMng must be dean, In gaad rapair, stylsh A on 
hangers.

4

OWN & MANAGE 
A DIET CENTER

A

DItT CENTtR IS RATED THE NO I DIET 
tRANCHISE BY THE ENTREPRENEUR MAGAZINE

ruERE are o v e r  1300 d iet  c e n t e r s  o p e n  in th e  
UNITED STATES AND CANADA

’" *  7 n>i' s .. I.

^  ̂ J .1 null h r
 ̂ ^  ifiiui:

.int.isiu opiRErlunily lor you to start your own 
you sm« crply likF [leoplF and would like to provide 

rypedt'd s4'fVK e There is personal satisfaction and 
k.ihU' iin.uu i.il returns in this business 

We oiler a sate healthy, proven method of weight loss 
.md « (iniri •!
For more information call collect >r dial direct 

208-745-8466 or Write
AT the Clayton or RoU Sondnrm ar

Route 2, Box 322 
R)9by, Idaho 83442

AdvertMed m Better Home* & Garden*.
Reader'* Digeit Ladte* Home Journal 
Family Circle

202 SCURRY

Lovely is the bride, . 
and lovely is the gown

chosen from the wide selection 
of styles and sizes by nationally'^ 
advertised designers:

Alfred Angelo 
Bridal Originals 
Aria  Argent 
Alessandro 
and others

I
Bridal Gowns  Veils

I
Dresses for Bridesmaid
C5T Mother'of-the'Bruie

\

Pageant Dresses 
Formats

\

I

Something
Different

A cross from 
Big Spring M all 

on FM  700

Tour complete bridal 
salon in Big Spring
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W e d d in g   ̂ stork Club— Geol ogy book entertaining — ..

MRS. CHARLES WAYNE VERNON 
...formerly Jill Ann Miller

Miller-Vernon

“ BASIN AND RANGE”  
Pnblisbed by Farrar, Strana and Giroiu 

By JOHN McPHEE
The terms, concepts and complexities 

of geology in general are enough to keep 
the average person from really un
derstanding what goes on with this 
[>lanet.

But in this p ^  of the country, geology 
is the foundation for one of our major 
industries; oil exploration. An un
derstanding of it would be useful, but 
most people can only deal with the 
generalities.

That’s one reason I so much enjoyed 
John McPhee’s "Basin and Range,”  a 
book that discusses the subject In an easy 
to understand, entertaining and com
pelling way.

McPhee, a New Jersey native, is a staff 
writer for The New Yorker magazine. 
Since 1965 he has published some 15 
different books, eacn one on a wildly 
different subject.

Some of these subjects include Ala.ska 
("Com ing Into the Country” ), 
homemack canoes ( “ The Survival erf the 
Bark Canoe” ), the hydrogen bomb ("The 
Curve of Binding Energy” ), tennis 
( “ Levels of the Game” ) and even 
oranges ( “ Oranges” ).

Now he has taken a fancy to geology. 
For “ Basin and Range”  he traveled 
across the country on Interstate 80 
accompanied by Kenneth S. Deffeyes, a

noted geology professor from Princeton 
University.

The r e ^ t s  are far from boring and 
(kry, as far as they are from being simple- 
minded and trivial. MePbM calls 
geology a "fountain of metephor,”  a 
phrase that could warm only the heart of 
an East intellectual. Most of all, 
however, s writing about the people 
who have e a career out of studying 
the science, e gives us an idea of what 
compels them to travel about the world 
looking at rocks.

As an interviewer, McPhee never lets 
his own personality overpower his 
subject’s. His writing is devoid of cute 
anecdotes about his experiences.

What makes him occasionally hard to 
read are Ms digressions. He goes deeply 
into the history ot geological study and 
the plate tetonlcs revolution. It’s not 
difficiult to understand, but I found 
myself wisMng he’d get beck into the 
profiles that are so entertaining.

He captures the geologists’ ex
citement. While talking to one about the 
coming separation of California from the 
U.S. mainland ( “ It is just a matter of 
time,”  one of them says), he makes you 
understand the wonder they all probably 
feel underneath the horror.

“ Basin and Range”  may not get every 
reader excited about its subject, but it is 
good entertainment for the curious.

-RICHARD HORN

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Blrs. 
Russell Braun, 1602 Stadttixn, 
a son, Matthew Russell, at 
12:44p.m. Feb. 4, weighings 
pounds 12V9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rosson, Snyder, a son, Justin 
Brent, at 7 p.m. Feb. 4, 
weigMng 5 pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to I^ .  and Mrs. John 
Newton, 3214 Drexel, a son, 
Kyie Allen, at 7:30p.m. Feb. 
5, weighing 8 pounds 3^ 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Adams, Knott R t, a son, 
Jonathan Ross, at 8:42 p.m. 
Feb. 6, weighing 8 pounds 5Vi 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Jose (^ t illo , P.O. Box 162, a 
son, Juan Gabriel, at 10:27 
a.m. Feb. 9, weigMng 6 
pounds 2^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Tubbs, 1008 W. 6th, a 
d a u gh te r , K im b e r ly  
L a th ^ ,  at 2:54 a m. Feb. 8, 
weigMng 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Yanez, 807 N. Gregg, a 
dau^ter, Vanessa, at 8:32

p.m. Feb. 9, weigMng 8 
pounds 5H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Jones, Snyder, a son, 
Dallas David, at 6:32 a m. 
Feb. 10, w e ir in g  8 pouncte 
4V̂  ounces.

Bora to Ada Hutcheson 
and Bearaey Killcrease, 104 
Algeria, a son, William 
Bernard, at 11;14 p.m. Feb. 
9, weigMng 6 pounds ^  
ounce.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Alexius Tidtt, 900 NW 3rd, a 
daughter, Shmita Sincere, at 
1:57 p.m. Feb. 7, weighing 7 
pounds 9 ounces.

HALL-BENNE'TT
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Powell, 2714 
Central, a daughter, Greta 
Leigh, at 4:17 a m. Feb. 12, 
weigMng 8 pounds 13 ounces.

Wine and Cheese Party held
Members of Alpha PM 

Delta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi hosted a Wine and 
Cheese Party fcH* their sister 
chapter. Mu Zeta, recently. 
The party took place in the 
club room of Coronado Hills 
Apartments.

Each A lp ^  Phi Delta 
member furrashed a bottle of 
their favorite wine and the 
chapter provided cheese.

The variety of cheeses in
cluded jalapeno, cherry 
wine, Swiss and cheddar. 
Jeanne Newton provided 
homemade French bread.

Tables were covered with 
red and wMte cloths and 
centered by candles. Games 
vrare played and the team of 
Jeanne Newton, Robbie 
Brunson, Connie Edgemon, 
Rene Elsyskens and Tonita 
Reid won first place prizes.

Jill Ann Miller, De Leon, 
became the bride of Charles 
Wayne Vernon in a 
ceremony held Jan. 2 in First 
Baptist (Tiurch, De Leon. 
The Rev. Pete Bradford, 
pastor, officiated the 
ceremony before an alter 
flanked by an archway 
decorated with orchid 
mums, wMte gladioli and 
palm leaves accented by 
wMte bows.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Miller. 
De Leon. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr and 
Mrs. Tommy Vernon, 1805 
Morrison.

Music was provided by 
Kirk Scott, San Antonio, 
cousin of the bride. Scott, 
vocalist, was accompanied 
by the organ and piano.

The bride wore a princess 
gown of white satin, 
featuring a bolero jacket 
affect bordered with ap
pliques of silk Venice lace 
and pearls at the throat and 
around the border. The 
bishop sleeves were of sheer 
organza with a deep cuffs 
appliqued with matching 
lace The train was a 
modified chapel-length. A 
chapel-length veil of bridal 
illusion capped by a tiara- 
style headpiece of Venice 
lace and pearls, completeo 
theensemMe.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of blue rosebuds and 
white daisies accented by 
blue satin and white lace 
streamers

Jodean Miller, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor

Measure before 
îng paint

When you’re planning a do- 
it-yourself paint job, there's 
an easy way to determine 
how much paint to buy.

First measure the wideth 
of each wall with a yard
stick. Then add the numbers 
together and multiply the 
total by the height of the 
room. 'This gives you the 
number of square feet to be 
covered. Now check the label 
on the paint can and see how 
many square feet that can 
covers. To determine the 
number of cans to buy, 
divide the square feet on the 
can into the square feet of 
the area

buyi

B r id a l LirYes
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY 
SELECTING 
STAINLESS

Many of our brides 
are selecting stainless 
steel these days, and 
here at the ACCENT 
SHOPPE we think this 
fo llow s the trend 
towards owning 
beautiful dining ac
cessories at affordable 
prices

The most popular 
silver companies all 
manufacture stainless 
steel today, and the 
selection of designs has 
never been better. From 
baroque to simple, there 
Is a pattern to suit every 
taste.

The best quality  
stainless is known as 
'.'18/8”  which means the 
body is made up of 18% 
chromium with 8% 
nickle. The finished pro
duct is stain corrosive 
resistant and wears ex
tremely well.

Consider stainless 
fla tw a re  fo r your 
beautiful table!

M«MrNsdMNl IriMImflM
lit E 3rd 3T-SU

Bridesmaids were Donna 
Nowlin and Peggy Nowlin, 
both of De Leon, Debbie 
Vernon, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Rhonda 
Cox, Comanche. Chrystal 
Koonce, Desdemona, and 
K im b e r ly  R ob erson , 
Tuscola, cousin of the 
bridegroom were flower 
girls.

Tim Sullins, Hillsboro, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Kim Sullins, Stephenville, 
Duane Kolina and Anthony 
Meurerr, both of West, and 
Craig Bailey. Ushers were 
Mark M iller, De Leon, 
brother of the bride, James 
Johnston and Kenneth 
Roberson, 'Tuscola, cousin of 
the bridegroom. Rusty 
Miller, El Paso, nephew of 
the bride, was ring brarer.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall. The bride’s 
talbe was centered by the 
bride's bouquet and two 
crystal candle holders on 
each side The table featured 
a four-tiered white wedding 
cake

The bridegroom's table 
was centered by a bouquet of 
orchid, blue and wMte spring 
flowers and featured a two
layered chocolate cake 
covered with chocolate 
shavings.

The bride is a graduate of 
De Leon High S^ool and is 
employed by Farmer’s First 
National Bank. Stephenville.

The bridegoom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and attended Hill 
Junior College, Hillsboro. He 
is a senior at Tarelton State 
University, Stephenville, 
and is employed by 
Stephenville Funeral Home.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple is 
making their home in 
Stephenville

^chool of instruction planned
the Big Spring Rebekah 

Lodge No. 284 met Tuesday 
with Glean Melton, noble 
grand, presiding.

Marion Saveli was 
presented a certificate of 
merit for a perfect semi
annual teport. Sixteen visits 
to the sick were reported

A letter was read from 
Edna Schuster, vice 
president of the Rebekah 
AssemMy of Texas. She and 
three othei(p will be in Big

Longtime resident 
observes 89th birthday

Spring Friday for a school of 
instruction. The other three 
visitors are Bill Rust, deputy 
grand master o f Inter
national Order of Odd 
Fellows of Texas; Wesley 
Bolch, grand secretary; and 
Nettie Morris, Assembly of 
Texas secretary.

The Valentine party will be 
held Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. A 
pot luck dnner will be 
served and February birth
days will be celebrated with

cake and coffee. All 
members are urged to at
tend.

Delia McNew, 510 
Douglas, celebrated her 89th 
birthday Jan. 31 with a birth
day dinner at her home. The 
dinner was hosted by her 
cMIdren: Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Skeen, 504 Douglas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight McCann, 510 
(joliad, Mr. and Mrs. R.X. 
McNew, Vealmoor, anMMrs. 
Callie Bennet, 510 Douglas.

Delia was born Jan. 31. 
1893 in Gorman. She came to 
Howard County in 1903 with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee S. Hamlin and a brother, 
Monta L Hamlin, in a 
covered wagon. She has 
made her home in Howard 
County ever since.

She married Roy Wayne 
McNew Aug. 22,1914 in Auto. 
McNew passed away Sept. 
23, 1967 Since then she has 
made her home with her 
daughters, Mrs. McCann and 
Mrs. Bennett.

She has been a member of 
the Baptist denomination for 
71 years, attending Prairie 
View and Trinity Baptist 
churches. Mrs. McNew is 
also a member of Big Spring

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletins to 
booklets stationery 
to resumes 
F A S T  PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing needs

Call 263-7331

HNAL MARKDOWN
All Fall & Winter Merchandise

VALUES TO 1 9 .9 5 .................. NOW S.OO
3 9 .9 5  ..........NOW 10 .00
4 9 .9 5  ..........NOW 15.00
5 9 .9 5  ..........NOW 20 .00
6 9 .9 5  ..........NOW 25 .00
7 9 .9 5  ..........NOW 30 .00

AND UP

NO aiFUNDS NO EXCHANCES

1004 Locust 243-1882

DELIA McNEW 
...celebrates birthday

Rebekah Lodge No. 284.
Besides her cMIdren, she 

has 14 grandcMldren, 29 
great-grandcMIdren and 7 
great great-grandchildren.

Those present to help 
celebrate her birthday wi 
her children, 10 gran 
cMIdren, 11 great-grand
children, two great-great- 
grandchildren and eignt 
guests.

*5?no*

COPPER COOKWARE

3-piece copper bowl 
set

C o p p e r bo w l se t In 
c lu d es  1, 2 and 3 quart 
bow ls to  handle your 
m ix in g  n e e d s . W ith  
brass rings fo r hanging.

30.00

shiny copper 
colander
D ra in  v e g e ta b le s ,  
pasta and m ore In our 
ow n copper colander. 
I t  n e v e r  n e e d s  
po lish in g ! O u tfitte d  
w ith  s tu rd y  b ra s s  
handles q q

copper molds
B rig h ten  yo ur k itch en  w ith  
decorative  copper m olds. Your 
ch o ic e  o f fru it, lobs ter or 
rooster designs. G leam ing  gift 
Ideas, to o l

Priced from 9.00

119E. 3rd Mambaf National Bridal Sendee

Seaworthy

The delightful nautical influence for spring. Our 2 pc. sailor dress, with middy collar top 
and softly pleated skirt by Richard Warren, $230. Just one from our exciting Spring 
Collection.

125 E. 3rd St. Big Spring


